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AN AC T

ANAdT
Tor the relief of Thomas nnd William Streshiy.

the said common council »h«H be liable to the 
corporation of Georgetown for all damages i-aid 
corporation may sustain by such injury, fo be as- .......   -. --
scJSrd by a jury, in an action on the cnse, to be lit!ii-<;-tf tftr'Uniti^t Slate* ofAmericu, in Cini^ieti 
brought by said corpoialion against said common aifmbled, That the accounting officers'ot the 
conncil, and it shall abo be the duty of tnc said Treaf.iiry Department be. and Ihey are hereby 
common council of Alexandria toeiect over said authoiisrd and <*.i:ectcd, to scute the accoiniU of 
canal, where itshallcrossrtietviinpikeroad, which 
leads ft om said causeway to Alexandria, a sub- ._.

stone briage, at Irast twenty feet wide, di \iict of Ohio, hy allowing to said Thomas Mien

i Thomas Streshly, and William Streshly rcsprc- 
- lively, late collector i of the internal re\enue in the

. 
and to keep the saine alwaj'S iu repair. further credits for all account* of uncollrrtcd re-

Sec. V. And hit further cnactnl. That if any venue as he shall satisfactorily piove to h«ve bren 
other of the said canals shall be cut across any 'delivered over by him toother coItectoin.amUneh 
public highway, that a jjood and sufficient biidgc sum as hi; shall appear lo be entitled in for hi', al- 
nhnll in such place be m«rfe over the canal at least ] lendanrc as a witnofs in behalf of the United 
Ixrrnty fact wide, and kept in constant repair by States ; carrying the bablire, if any, which tnny 
the said common council of Alexandria. : appear dur to said Thomas, t» the credit of s.-ii.l

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That the a- William, in his account with the^Uni'ed States. 
fotcsaid caaal avonud the west end of the cause 
way aforesaid, shall lie commenced uitl.iu two
years, and shall be coinj Iclui iiilhenunnur here 
in before prnvidw!, within five years from this 
lime, otheitvi-.e the aulhoiity herein given to cut 
said canal shall c«nbc and determine.

Sec C. dutt fcitf.tr iftrrcnarlrd, Thnt in case 
ofthc death, rainoval, or rcfu&al to act, of any a-

;>uinl anoth«r,and shr.ll,IVom lime to lime, supply 
vacancies thit may occur, and thai in all cases a
in.ijdrily of the agents khall besultic-'uul to act

tffC. 7. /lndliei:fMl/:e,reuaclct/,'l'\\atiL»hn\\\
not be lawful for any boat or boat* to pass the *aid | partmcnt of War, in the settlvmcnl of the account 
canal around Uie western end of the said cause-! of iieulcnant colonel William D. Ucall, allow him 
way. ui.til lln commissionci^, or a majoiily of I the pay and emoluments of adjutant ant! inspector 
thvat hereinafter named shall have cei lil'ied under i of thu'army, at and neir New Oile.ini, from the 
tlmr hands.thntaccoi'ding to thcbestoflhcirbliiil'seventeenth of June, until the t'Vcnty-lourth of 
andjud^meuls, the said can:;! is located and cut, { Novi-mlicr, in Ihr year one thousand ci^ht hun- 
and the walls, v.   i5>,!ock and gates are created ami i drrtl .ind nine, lo bi> paid out of any money in the
the pivemrnl laid, and tlic whole work v\cci:lcd 
and romplule<l, in every respect conformably to 
the directiuns, ti tic-intent and meaning of thin act, 
nnrtuniil the ccilificjte M^ued as aforesaid blwll he 

and lili\l in the oliice olthe couit o« the

Authorising the cutting and making a canal from
llie lliver Potonnc around Uic wcfct end of Hit 

' dam or causeway from Mason's Island, and for
other purposes
JtK it ennvfalby tl# Senate u nrl Home offitat*. 

' tfMfiltiti nfl/>t I'liile-l Stiitet nf interim, in l-mi 
rtf<* nftmhM, That lh» common council of A- 
TcxanJiM sbnll havr power to appoint one or 
more agent* to lay out and superintend the cutt 
ing und' making a" «-anal from the River Potom.ic 
around the wt-.l end ofthc dsm or causeway from 
JVJ tsoa'a Island te the western shore of the said 
River, into that arm of said liver which pa-wcs a. 
round the western side nf said Island, in the man 
ner andnnder the rcstrirlions hercinafivr uircc.t- 
ed ; and from tins river Putomac along tbe west 
si'le of .-Alexander's peninsula into said liver 
below the lower end of .-»iid peninsula, and thro* 

' any ol!ier points of land between Mason's Island 
and Alexandria, which may improve the bunt na 
vigation of said river; and also that liiebai-.l com. 
inon council o'.'Alexandria have pow^r lo levy a 
tax upon Uie real property of the said town, anil 
upon the personal property and llie occupation* 
of the citizens thereof, for the purpose of defray 
ing the cxpcBce of cutting and making said ca 
nals, ami afterwards for continuing the same in 
good repair; :uicl for coswlrnuiinj* an.l keeping in 
repair, and attending at all limes during hifih wri 
ter, the gu.ird £ale.«, or look, hereinafter directed 

-to lie constructed in Uic canal i>:l!iorii-cd lo be 
ctitas aforcsai-i aronr1! the West cnrl ofthc cvwc. 
way from Mason's Island, and of c-ectine; the 
bridge1) hcrcinitter mentioned a:id jbr keeping the
 »mr in repw.

Sec. 2. 4*1 firitfurtfar enacted. Thit it shall 
and may be lawful for the said a^ont or a;;cnt*, or 
a majority of them, toajrce wifi the ov.-ncrs of a- 
n'v land through wluch either of the said canals is 
intended to pasH, for the purcha: c thereof, and ii: 
ease t>f disagreement, or in case the owner thctc- 
of shall be a feme covert, underage, nmi compos, 
or out of Ihe district, on application to one of the 
judges of the circuit court of the District of Co 
lumbia, the said judge shall Issue his warrant di 
rected to the marshal of the district, to fiimmon
 nd empannel twelve able and discreet freeholders 
of the- vicinage no ways irlaledTff either party. 
to meet on some certain place on tiie ground euro" 
which the said canal is proposed lobe conducted, 
and on a certain day to be expressed in the war 
rant, of which reasonable notice shall be given by 
Mm marshal to the proprietors or tenintt cf said 
ground, and the marshal upon receiving the said 
warrant shall forthwith summon the said jury, 
and when met shall administer an otth or nfi'irmn- 
tion U every iiuyman. that he will faithfully, just- 
U aiul iminii iaily value the land not exceeding 
the wiJUi of Uiirtv feet, and all damages the owner 
thereof will ftimtain hy cutting the canal 'thioitgnJ£jv.i.> atJtuUed, That the proper i-fiice'w of thv
*  (. Ik |AV>I! *k.*.*%nk-jlim» 1 iv tit A lt«Mlfr nf K!*i elf ill M n* I ! ' !*  ,. <? *  >.* !».» .... ,1 »L ___ _.._ I. _____».._ _ _ » I . * J _ __ -1

H.CLAY,
*r~oflht flow* nf Rrpre.fntaiivci. 
Wil. II. CRAWFORD.

May 42J 1812. 
Approved,

Pieudetil nflite Senate, pro trmpore.

JAMES MADISON. 

AN ACT
.thc common council of Alcxandiu shall" iip-t For tho relief Lieutenant C«loncl William D.

Brail.

country of Alex.iiidtia.
Sec/S. And k ilf.ulker rnadtd. That so soon 

as ll.e common council of Alexandria shuU notify 
the President of the L tiiicd SCitrs that the &aid 
canal round the \vcstevneudofthe ca^euay a- 
fovc.--aiH is completed, nnd ready fur Ihs view and 
ii;s;.c;-:i,):i of t'.ie coiiimi.isioi-.ci>> then ii fchull »nd 
m ly L: iaivfnlfbrthe l'i evident oftlicVJnited Stales,

treasury notolhcrwi»eappmpri(tted. 
I1.CLAV. 

Speaker rftftt /' >« fnf Kr
VVM M. CRAWFORD. 

Pifv'ient if the Senate pro tcntporf. 
June 21, IS U. 

Approved, JAMKS MADISON.

H'tet am Ike teri'ices they futit ffifwmtd, f   
Tiiofitin consistency and mild, but. engaging clo- 
({(icacc of Mr. Mrdiso::, uciepioniiiieiitrnnaika 
i-t'lii* devotedncus to the <   ii'.c of American Liber 
ty during thaldlrk aiid niooray pe.riud tiliichtii- 

men's soulj." In li.c Cnily part oi'uur revolu 
tion he fcecakic one uf (.!»o..e pati :.<ilic Legislators, 
who directed the (!fstinicd of our count i y, aii.l 
whose lives woulil liure been iacriticed on liie . I 
tar of Hrituii justice had not the " Cod of Unt 
ite»" cmwiud our .11 ins with BIICCOS.    Tiie 
name oi nladivon stand.4 comtj iciinus amunj; those 
woithies who dared losiyi Uic Utclui ation cl In- 
ilepi'iiHenee. He aUo voted lor the auoptiun of 
tiie Constitution of the United States : and he has 
i'-ver yet violated it.  lie never recommended a 
dissolution ot the Union; and we can proudly as- 
ert, that all who encourage slich an idea are his 

mart inveterate enemies    are the suuj.urleib ol 
Mr. Clinton. The energy of Ma.li cm wassucn 
lUat he did not w« .Ii jld I.U upinion even when 
the avowal endu..ger«!d his lile; while ciinton'u 
euCigytorbt^K Ihc expression of liUopinion on the 
incorporalion cf the Bank of America, which 
"Wild have oiilyciidaugetrd liis po^iilaiity. To, 
p^ss over the services he pcifonn«<l n» ,;3ecie'.avy 
«t Slate, from May 2d, '>01, lo Murcli Jd,
suthccil loray, lliat !:i> >'oi\dnct gave univeita!

to I lie republic*!! |'*rt.y, uud in many 
die'w, even fioiii lu-> poiilical eneniie^, 

t he mceJ of merited ap|>hnstv  -All hisdi»l»m.uic 
htbors evinecii jiin^.«i«ut, iliscielinn, and an ex- 
ICaaivc am', corrcel knowledge of rritional and 
commercial law,. As r*i eaideiit ofthc V. Stales, 
he was received on his election in ISO:*, as a ini
n:-:lci inj; anj>el even V,y Ihe iVdci .ili-,ls iheui: elves : 
hr.t ^'hcn t'o.U lactioUH parly, Uncovered liiat lie 
was :iot lo he swayed from Ihe (<=lli ofduty^iy their 
He'e; tiblc (lattery , they imoieJi., ti.lv gave the lie to 
tiicir Cornier a.-:sc.tioiis, and UeclaieU liiin as |.t>li-

r.cj

In

/rp.71 tilt .1lH>-frrcihirn;:« 
UOKNETS NEST. 

MADISON tt CLINTON, 
the Nrs-r of liitweck, w«e piomised, the

public onr opir.ion on the ensuing election for
he is hei-ehy required to appoint without de' i President and Vicr I'residfnt ofthc United Staler.. 

hy three disinterested and skilful persons as com- j In conformity with thi't promise, we advance it 
mi::ioners, logo upon, view &id im-pcct the ca- < tvUh candor ; ct thonghitmay beat variance with 
!i.-.l aud prcmiics l-.st aforesaid, and theicupon.if j thciilru* euteiUinrd by M-mc ofoiirrcspcctable 
in thvir judgments, and Hot othciwisc, the said jfiiciuU.yet we trust,that a consciousness of Ihc 
canal be in all rvspecis esvcuteil and completed as , fallibility of liKnun judgment will induce them to 
herein directed, to certify Ibesarr.e and cause llieir lay prejudice, aside, and with us enter inloa tiio- 
certiricAte to be i c' :rncd.1nd tiled in manner a- rough iuvc.ili)j»liim oflht« all-important subject, 
fbresnid. And that ihe ssid commUslonersforso If our O.MRIOII it founded in lr»tii, reason andjus- 
 Inting sl;«!l be ei-.'.ilW to a reasonaMs conipcn jticc, we luvu jioluin^. lo. Uoxst we have, only 
ss'.ioa, to be paid by »he ccnAnon council ol Alex- done our duly. If il is pol, we shall nryer have

H. CLAY,

i reason tc Iamc.il l!ic want ofinlegi ity of intention;
Se«. d. dndbe itfnrl^frt»artf<ft That the earth | but! but can wilh sincerity aver, that «ur only 

or other materials tnl:-n from the ccd of the said | object »->s the public good Duty pointed oul 
canal, shall not be deposited to the injury, of the , the course, and eoubciua* rectitude impelled us 
owner* of Uie lamb through which the staid catial to puui'.c it. ^. *

" M Ao--xhutl tf our neit'Preivtenl /'* This 
r;u?iti(in can only be iletuii-d )>y the voice of a fret 
p'.-r.plc a pcoj.lc w'nt plight lo Merrise therijht 
of sulii'agc, uiibi«s«ed by the clamors ol faction,

may p*ss.

Spalcer aftAf Iltuiif <-f ttfpmtntatircj. 
W»i. II.CIU \VFORD,

Pi-cai-JtHl mftfie Senate urotcmpofe. 
June 17, J812.

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relief of Clement D. renro-e.

JIF. i! eiiitcttj t>y the Semite ituj llau >e nf it 
fafiyct nf (Ac Lijlrd SUiict  / .iinciira, in tun-xnfa

.
I icnlly biic as tlu'V liau Mui v rcpi csei.letl b'nn p»- 
litlc:illy good. IJttcrmined to leak tiieic veiike- 
anee on liic man of iut^j-.i ily &. honor no clui s_e.-> 
were considered tbo ^larin'^ly false : but among
 hers, that of" French Inliuence," (than wliiclv 
moro d.r.t-»t;!y aiidunloiiiiucJ never wajalledg- 

ed,) \vasihcpiincipal. Keavon   common sense*. 
eniis this charge And even ask those republi- 
ans \vhohav3jiieilzcdlhcinsvlvestosuppuit Mr 
''linton, they will deny il also.

When Mr. AladUon'bcheld liis conntry gronn- 
nj; under Ihc eaonnoui .and aceiiRuil.'.iiug inju- 
ies heaped on us by the belligerents, bul moro 
Kirticu!»-!y b.y Great liiiuin,whi>l did he <1«. ?  
t)id he rec<i;nmc:id >iAi.:iti»nf Nil   Did he- 

recommend a Occluralion of \Var a^ain.-.l 
rth lelli^ei cuts at ibe same lime, aa s,,nic of the 
xlintonisns, and still more nignciou.f federalists, 
iisi>.l he oughl lo have Jane? No  Bul he re- 
oinmrnded such an increase of oiir armv, aiUiti- 

>nnl I'eiliiicatious a:id arrangement of our little 
man'nc, at would he commiinsui ate to the exigen 
cies ict|iiireil by Ihc oj.ci-alions conlcr.iplaUd a- 
giinsl the enemy which had u.tliilcd on us the 

essential injuries," He conceived liiat the 
/irrf and prettiest ii;;£ressor should be _/^-i( punish
*il : Then, if the i**er refused us s.ii'.sfuctton for 
he immense spoiUtioii«.comminf don o'ar proper- 
y,!ii» voii-edirreted onrAini* against hcr.il->o.   
Because Mr. Mr.dfcoi) Wnutcd cue.i-^i/ to i,iinii<i

miiililucnctd by lhcM'C4>jih»nlick jiifjjliijol as- 
pi; ing demago<!iivs, aiifl iinipstiamed either by 
thrc^Li or proiut>cs ui'lory editors, wh«se pupei's 
T. c devolcd lo a tuiHef.om wl-ich every genuine

he li^hUofriei^onscbiinin^lnid*' in the teniln
y of Loii'uuiiifi, the Hum of live hundred dollars.as

a fall CKUipeii^miou for having bro'i^lilto (lies -,it
of government the report ol the »aid commission-

i.
H. CLAY,

Speaker ofthr Itmttt of K;:-re ei tathe*,
WM. H. CiCAWFORD, 

jP/r.nWr.'rf nj'i/ic Aerate, fro totiuirf. 
June IT, 1818. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT

i land, ac oidin»ti)thehrstof his skill and l'r«asury be, itnd they are hei«:lty«ullioii*ed _... 
jvjJemcnt, and ipe i-iquisilion thumipon tikcu , required, to allow and pay unto 'Clement U. Pen
 hall be signed by the marshal antl thejlrym^n j rose, one of tuc <u>tmiiu'-.ijuer* for asceitaininx 
present, and returnc:! by the mnrj-fcal to the cbrk 
of th« court of lh« county of Alexandria to be by 

, him recorded,»nu upon e\-ery *«ch valuation,the 
jurf n hereby.direclrd to dc^cri'ie and asccitiiu 
the bounds o: tivn land hy thutn tabled, and their 
valmtion ^hl ll b« conc.hisivc on rll pnjDiis, antl 
nhall l>c piid by the n^cnt or nynt? to UK. ,cv.Tier 
«f the Und, or hit or her le^il rcprc entalk^j, 
nnd, on payment thereof, said cvnl may be ciit 
and made Uvoiigh-stid hinds, and fAd firscribcd 
land and cnnil shall become an open highway for- 
«rer : Praeiikl, They nor the waters of thc.said 
canals or either of them aludl not be ived for any 
other purpose thin navigation, but by (he consent 
of the owner of the lands through which said ca 
nal frt«y pass,

Sec. 3. . M be /.' further faarteJ, That the canal
 urhoi ised la be cut as afi>rct>aid around the west, 
end of the cauiew'ay, and nol nearer than one hun 
dred feet to the land crid ofthc lower Mile o! Uie 
wharf, formcrlyUi'cd as a fcny wharf, from Ma- 
»on'» Isbnd, shall cemmcace -'at some ^point ou 
the western shore of the 1'otomac river,-«itov« a 
high rock hiliiatPd-Sout thirty yard* above the 
' aid causeway, thence to proceed, leavingthcsau 
high rock .between said canal and the Viver, am 
passing at a distance, of at least twenty f»<* from tUe 
orfginal will of said causeway, alliilt esuer saiil i i 
vcr at the distance of at lea!>t iwcnty and nol ex 
ccetJine onehnndrc.'l Wirdi beUwsaid causevyay 
that said canal shall not fie narrower than IweU- 
feet, nor wider t'liiinlwfcnty bcl at ihc bottom, and

  blm!l nut contain Innt than trwofect nor mure than 
four feet -.v*ter in denlh at cn:nmju low-lide, am 
ahall bo iiibslantiutly walltitl wUii f UKIC ou bull 
 idci I'.tro'ijjlioul, and if on

rcpiiMica.i will -.lnir.U with lierror. In thckxer- 
ri-e of this li^ht, at ihc ptesenl important crisis, 
it sho::ld be the prMc of every freeman lo Mipport 
tliosc men ami H»O.-P mvasiuet, which will tend 
mo:l to Immunize the puhl!<* nmid and give vi

reel lo Ihe arm of nilionikl j;«vcrnmcnt 
. .should be llieif inouiry, n/ti> nirthe ratidi iutt* ,' 

What arc their inialilicai ions } What are the ser-
' vicc.s l!i<?y Im-e perfdruied ? Will the itanaf.ieiuit 
a j au'l.;i/4i ntiVnai'tvr <>t «mr enemy support lli«m ?  
I Will llibsc ivho viiify and cur^e u« who dispise^

AuthoriililRtliertniiHtion offoifviled fcco^
ce in th« district of Cuiunil.in. 

JtK k enacted lytAt Senate anil iliutir '>fReprr- 
vtelirct of the L',ilnl ftttitei t>f Aiafriral in Uon-
>*   *i a  «*>. A '*. J? 'f^U.t. *!.-. l*k__. "Si . a .   *.! . It.  ._ 1

KH'M'.I

Will llibsc ivho viiify and cur^e u«   who 
and lii'ieultMis, promolc their election ? If they 
will. <lt>pcn<l i:j>nn it all is not right. A parly who 
wouKi Kimptir! tlic Prine? <j ' tiarkiien hinuelf, i 
oppo->e>l to our pre ^t-nl viitnons artel beloved chie 
m«p'r<r.-i'i'--ji! pnt<", \\-bs would "rote fora, > 
tiHHgw rwffii'ig irariifni it ion not '

ed.

these are fact* cannot he denied ; And If not.whe1 * 
M Mr. Madison in the wronp; ? 'nil (hut a I'l laidenl of tbe (,'niiei! .*jt:itus cuuU un 
less clotlied with unlimil'.-d potver? lias hit 
icfus«ci hi, ux' cnt to any bill which could have giv 
en m»ie -jerl to the present war?   Has 5ic with* 
licld any advice wliich liis duly ieqt;ircxl him ti» 
ixmniunicale ? .lias he icfuscd to listen to flrnf 
|iropo»itions for peace?, He certainly has nol.     
\Vhy thch ditcaidhim? Why prefer another cau-

The services which Mr. Clinton has rcmlercX 
is country, have bech mostly Confined witliiik 

the limits of his m.tyoialty. With the dotio of 
this office he i» pcrhapn as well acquainted as any 
mayor in the Unitod States, apd he has doublluv* 
perfm mcd ihbm as ttithftdlv. We do nol at pi e* 
sent recollect that he lm< been turned out of thit 
office more than once; & then by b» goad frtendt 
be ledcr.Mi'ts, in order to make room lor Mr. 
Willet, of J:ciroxvnp.-.rty. whom they tho'taman 
ofmoic c,ic:-/iii aitd Consistency : But as they bnvft 
i.",ain tnktin IUEI into'Ivor, tt-*rAan'f<;*.'y]>restim«i 
llieir conduct, mucl have bven the result oterrona* 
ens Fpcri'htion.

IB tlis electioneering catnpJiiRn which pre> 
ceded the cleclicn ot Ooveir-or tompkiu*^ 
who is alioofthcClititc-.s I'.-.mily, a gc::'.!eman of 
i:nblemiihfiltL[iulaliun,nnd in every ics|;ect wcf- 
liiy ol'ihc l.lgh !u>nors ul'llie Stale, Mr. ClUitoa 
loiik a decided and active part. Money was lavish* 
ou ih prorusiun. Every press which could be, 
\vas engaged iu the cause. H.milbib w«i-e cir 
cuitedi:i eveiv cliieclioll tin otigiioul the state,, 
and every ptsslUc mcanH \Vf .c 'r.Ken to divide and 
distract t'ic ic elcuiou of Hi:) Excellency filorgiioi 
Lewis, asiitunch and genuine republican.

T!.o nr\t inipartaxl r.eivke which claims onf 
allention, a.iit for whii'h lie justly merits the ex 
clusive support of foiici'nlisls, was an attempt to>
rrealc a division in Uie rcpuhUcati paity, in order 
lo secure the election of his Ur.ctc, in opposition 
to M,1 . Matium.in IHCD. This ww barely an at* 
temp' ; and Although it failed, Mr. Clinton is not) 
the Icis deserving of notice branch majnanitnou^. 
nnd praise woit'.iy conduct. But what tye hav
dcnc,h.*»rs ho comparUca with vvhnt his adv.., .. ^ 
declare he will do ? It is as'.e: ted, as » protf »f 
ills energy and cj>:nilfi;ry, that he will cillier a;al:» 
ti-ar orpe.we, just as the peopb choose; anr?ios ho 
calculates Upoti the support of both the war and 
" peace parties," he will probably ntllempt to steer 
a middlr conrvo.lentling t;- adccp and miry j 't^gfif 
vulgarly called nrnuV-fOH. ;

\Ve fni;;hl mention nwny other equally jtnpor- 
Uml Jetvicc* rendered by Mr. Clinton;
presume fh«t. the»c will be siifficien: toc.xvinco 
every rational mind that title republican |-.i"y arc 
uniltT ml obligations !o him, r.n<\ wo h.l|  -  will 
have some influence on their future decisiotr-*. wilh,   
rwpecl to his cb'his to tbe pi e«idency. f.jr out 
own part.wethink il Hest entirely to dispv'v c with 
his rei v !.-cs,nnd not trouble agtnlleman Miioln* 
ulrCadv dune so much, with the perplejci-- ]| untie* 
of public office, tint it he must, needs hr employ 
ed iu some Ciipaci'v, let hUfi tends first H. leimina 
whelh«r they arcfor t!tirorrf«ce ; and I'tbrnixor t!tirorff«ce ;
enei»ttif u-nr, let Ihe enrrgftic Mr. Cfint'  > lie ap- 
noiiited tothecomin;>n4 of an army for 1 r IIJVA. 
M-jn of Cano-.U.and Irt him overrun both ; lovince*

 .omhat with all the power: of the caitli at one.auil 
the-unit time, he id unjustly blamed by Mr. Cliu- 
lon's Rlrenuous snAeneigetit supporters.

The disasters of me lirst Caii.tdian campaign 
are also charged on Mr. Madison l»y Some of Clhi- 
lou's sophislioal advoc ilci. They contend thut 
il. was impolitic to semi so small a force as thai 
wliich Hull recommended. Cut recollcki, fellow 
ciiiy.ens, thai Ihtvic very men were opposed to 
n-iMn.rr.ny forccalall; ii'arc now v illi ! 'ying Mr. Ma- 
<li«on Icr a uaatofc/w/^y v>,hicli was only wanting 
in themselves.

L not lo be iistenul to   cti£hl not U> be trust

But lii return, u-fiaa- r .'.':.   canr!Mafej ?  JAMBS 
MAOIHON, pvest- nl Presidvrt ofthc Unilcd Slalin,
and DB WIIT CI.IKTOM, 
NewYoik.

Mayor of the Cilv of

' •

That the. Pi^l.lei.t of the United ! s.elve\ A11011"' 1'

IIAnt tfiv their g:in/lfe.itii»is .'--Wilh re»pect to 
Mr. IVIiuiiioii, public documcnt-i speak for ibcni-

• i •• i . • • i • »

States shall havr the power lo grant rcmisai-jii of; 
thcforfeiiures n.« ' recognizances acknowledged 
and taken, or u be aciinoivl^l^d or taken,   
hcl'oie any court, judge, ji^tice of the 
other magUtrate ivithi-j "the district

JAMES MADISON.

br Um naid canal at the pro|.ei <le,!lh, ildoci nu 
prove to lie a iioltoin of suliu rook, then the same 
ahall bn securely paved at bottom, wiih^icavy Ilai 
(tone well laid for the wiiole or such pitrV tv> ut.iy 
not be a bottom of natural rock. ' And^Ulp iuid 
«.in*l shall be further seciireil by vvinj- xvhlb'-and 
puddle on l!i« river tide lo prevenl the walerfrom

  ii'»ilci naniog the r.a.i-.rway walls.. Tiiei e sliull ul 
!»o l>« vi*eleil ih HiM c»nal f«r the protuction of 
aVui -nu-ewn", dmi'ig; the limes of hi;',l< freshes,

  two' nutatantial guard galeH. as hij'h «H she para- 
«rt wallof»aid cause way /one at ieasl iwvuly foel 
above siid causeway, and tVie other at a suitihk 
distance below said eanscwjy, w'uich galxs bhail 
be connected l»r 'vails with »«i-l puxpel wall, and

' ifwfnlMSfttl-r 11 to farm n c'>m;>jrf« lork, to 
fcc (Wily »ccu.re.l at: h?itt«ini, and with the usual 
apparatus for opening and ^i>'iuitip; Ihe sume, to fa- 
tilitatr the paisge ol ho^lS;«««! it shall b<? llie duly 

.of tho s^id common c'vmcil of Alcsinili.ia to pro- 
vi Ic, thsit alwiys dnrinjt. the timo.i of high ^ 
afore. v\i<i, a cafefiil person 'sh»ll attend i-aid. , 
to keep them shut, p.fWMcli «imai they nhall ne-
.... _j open**«^-Cirtfor the pauaguol boats, and 
forever to Ueep the said Ijcfe and.ih*t^dd cannl, 
in nU'.tn trails, wings. tiavemcnUi, gaU-'s and oihei 
parts In complete reuair.; and if llitsaid eausewav 
 Hoiild at Any lime be injured in ,co'nii'<iuc,ncc o 
lh««>'idc<kmmon council Iming fniled loU'tothc 

y mnasurcsaforesafJ.'andto keep e 
 o woi k done uj f.hem In jood rcjiau;

Senate and Ifonw nf Rr.
jueifi ta'i"c<i,ftAf United tita'ft nf America ia f.Vm- ' '

Tnc peopleoftlte United Stat-s, tho' generally 
correct in the event, are .sometimes wanting ill 
candor. They, ^>o often, by judging precipitate 
ly, attach lihme wliere di.'pi^Vioiialc retlectidu 
would convince theuj applause was justly dub.  
It is now llie mcteiiued opinion ofsotne, that war 
dhou'. J have been pvwlponed until ihc !sl Novem 
ber ensuing, and in the nir;-n time cv?r\' pvcpa; a- 
lion should have been nnd« forctrryin^'it on «itli 
viy.or. liut did not thi-se men endeavor to under 
nun« the popularity of the present men in oiiice, 
liec.insc they delayed even for a Kio.iioiii? Di>- 
|'C.-.cJ to find fault, nothing could have pleased 
them. Uetermincn to iiacrih;-^ the present admi- 
niitralioit lo Ihc mad ambition ofthc Ciintou fac 
tion, they citinl nol by what means il was acrom 
pluhcd. The total ruin of thsir country wduld 
have been no obstacle in the way of their merce 
nary and unprincipled views. liut Mr. madison, 
regardless of their extraordinary speculations am 
uufathomitbli'. projects, pursued' undcvlnlingly his 
coui^c a course, which maimed judgment ant 
a knowledge of the resources ani! bravery as wel 
as pei fitly of Ihe enemy, convinced hiin'was Cor- 
rcct.^ Mcforesiiwth: difiicuUy.iii ulVeecountry, 
o!' ifisiug and disciplining u laif.e armv in lin.o'of 
peace, and that a blow mult be struck before even 
thoic Who were convinced of the justice of Ihc 
conflict, would lend thai ansijtaiire requisite 
to make any serious impression on tU* en«- 
niy. R«rcnnN would' have been obtained with

I lacked i«ilo a war." Conve.|ucnlly they must I difficulty : tthc Fetleralisti and Tories, and even 
I he iibomihable hypocrites if they think he cannot Mime not six months escaped from the military 
j bi persuaded to m.&tt peace when the iulercals of despotism uf Kngland, would have cried out a-

ihc danger of stanilhii; armies ; Mid the 
nlaiu Wnold have continued harping on 

Iheir fivoritc thrme of " delay «nd want of

t «

• i • »'" tl! B v:llloas «"HO'Uml -ta- 
«c :hc commencement ofour 

y eontc*t to the present day l.avo 
Irom h» wnlhemo-.tMnportantawlinter. 

papers that have ever been pi oduced

at once ; if for ppacs lei him be sent im 
aswi.'.'/tffrpfcri. rtentisry to the court cf.' 
and put an immediate stop lolllc effufior. 
blood. HereiscTtccllent emploxTn*:it!' : him,ta> 
of thht kind loo which his friends think l-.im best 
qualified tc perform. . .

The further in«c5tigktion«f Uilasubjcdt will btt 
rcsurnid in our next. , '

COMMUNICATION.

In an el. gant <Ieicri;,iion of ;h> 
[>»rly, Mr Clinton, in the Senain Df^Sfl N. 
York L'-glslii'.iire. » ff w year* piut. jrncla-

j l>y u happy quotation frotn M.)ton ia
i Paradise Lost 

 ' Better lo frei£n in tti-.11 
" Tlmn teT»* in 'Hi-n-en."

If Oicn snrh Mrcr.t the view* of the- !
> of fedtral'mv. t!:*t in tn« (iguralive aao- 

tniiun in- seloctcJ iY"m lh« imn-ottvl EnjiJ 
bird, thoy Would ra(her Teiun in an 
chy lhan tnpport the equal tights cf cVcti 
i'tOividu-.l ill a. n-miblican form nf gov«ri> 
aicnt. how roinct it to paw liut he citn nTHP, 
conic.pt to l>e lupporteu for eBv:e by incb a, 
act of character* as h« has described fede 
ralist to be, >ince it it wtU known that ths 
concentrated force of his mental power* haa 
hitherto been directed to th« dcmrlitioa of

-

1

f«dt!iul piinciplef, and to the political d«- 
trtictioit of tuch d<.mocrat« a> suffered Thert- 
elvcs to l:e plavi.d in a ittnation similar to> 
hat in which he now stands. "All thing* 
into nil men," faith St. Paul, yet we can

not perceive that the apostle'* advire hna ̂ ei»  

RBSOUWON req,ir,tinS the stale of Gcoifiia'to ollr CO,,,|1|V d.m.,,a ^ Further, All, MadUon 
assent to the formalion ortwo,^tM I,. th« MU.   , ̂  mo,t llnb|emfehed mo,.a, ,.,, . ., "

. Thai Ihe l.ejjisl'alure _..... _  
«f Georgia be, and they are hereby requested, t» 
,;ive their askent by law, to the fcr'mMiun of two 
lute* of the Mississippi terriloiy ; i'meiJtJ, in 
.hi opinion of Congress a division ofsai.! territory 
roi- llul purpose should hereafter be expedient.

II. CLAY,
nflh* Houtf nf H-.-pi-e fHtatieei. 
WAI. II. CRAWFOllD, 

Prendent pf the Senate pnitempmr. 
.lunelT.1810 ' .- .. r r

Approved, JAMES MADISON.
AN ACT

For the relief of Julin N. Stout. 
Rfi it e.itirlt'l fty the Srnate. aid lion* of tte- 
C*.,itu>'<vc* rfibc (fiitifd .VMrfrv nf .4m»rira, in 

Congre t aunMrd, Tiist the accounting oflic^rs 
nf ibeTremuiy D^>arlin<:i<t bc.antltlu-y are heixj; 
by direcled u>adju»l and settle t'^r acc.-nint of John 
N. Stout, of Kentucky, and allow l\im the imm o 
eighty aevi-n dollara (fifteen cents, f jr his fee* and 
i-6mpensation.au a jailor, for committing.nnhsisl- 
injC and rolrtsm^, ArcbtSald ilamilton. nprbOner 
^the United Slate*. H. CLA1

with the

^Vnpr«y ^^ -

Wal. H. CIIAWFORD.
'cnate, fro iempore

MADISON.

her heen ne^iectf rl or forgotten by th« ira- 
friendi cf Mr. C. Many men ef" 

cpublii:an Jrincipl«» and correct deport 
ment am li\s"n(!vocale» »:    m toon as thai' 

g it g':ttc by will return to the fold

e itippitrlm of me " bulwark rf our mmt the enemy would have been equal t 
£ ««»," i« generally a consideration oft lie tritain would have poured her le^io

tor live hi* vile eahiHini.i'.ors dared lo
he attemjil of attacking him on this point, which) energy." Nor is this all. The exertions of

o ours.
..'mm into Ihe

rovinccs of Caiinda ; and instead of cryin
peace, pe.tce, wh^n there was no peace.*' od

whole western and northern frontier would have
ten overrun by the Prili'h and Indians, who
vould have brought desolation even to the heart
if our country. Il does not yet appeal-that a hr-
i,er force than thst under Gen. (lull was nenui

nat importance.
Mr. Clinton's qualifications, if we may judge 

rein the opinions advanced by hi!, most 'violent 
advocates, consist principally in his being a ;.."- 
p'riip of ihc laie venerable George Clinton, a niny-

of llie City «f New Vork, an J a citizen ol that 
State. In hH charges to the Grand Jury of the 
L'ity over which he presides, a tolerable kuow- 
"cdge«l" the law has been exhibited, and the slytn 
is evidently that of a man of lollera. While a 
Member tffCon^reis, no uncommon lustre at
tached itself to hi* character a* a politician : n 
did '* the ularted vunllsof Co»£rc»s-Jlallcverri.. 
with his eloquence." And as he has never stood 
unrivalled even in the LcgUluluieofhis own State, 
it i* more than probable, that hundreds of etinui 
merit, equal talents and equal consistency might 
be found in the United 8talc« . Thnt Tie possesses, 
«  uncommon share of intrigue fit duplicity,, may 
be proved by his success in dividing th« republi
can party and securing in hi.-> fnv
who have heteUifore branded him With ever
thet their happy invention couMtleviw.

epi

been appointe 
r thU wi

ed a major general of militia ;
bin whether thU will bo consuiercd an additiona 
qualification, or whether he posvvww the necea 
sary taUoU f*rtb* »(& «, Uint alone

iteto perform ths duties which were required ol 
t. Five hundred ol the Canadian militis Bought 
he protection ofthc gcner;il. Volunteer com 
Kinies  !' Canadians were marching to joia him 
it the verv niom-.nl he ahandoned llie British ler 
 ilory. 'llie Kn^lL'h anil Indians were inferior in 
mint of nmnbcrt; and ImJ he mad* his advances 
wilh lh» same alacrity he conducted hi* retrent 
and fought with a* much ef^y as he evinced ii 
ca»ittA4l'm^ in iVirrct oppO5.'u'...ii Ui tha ninhen o 
every brave ofliceraud man under his command 
noJilamn would have, fallen either on him or th 
e;«,fcntivc If the treachery, cowardice or mil 
mnniwcmcntof every public oftk-er ia chargeabl 
on the President, hib office i» surely one of hijl 
and aitf'ii retponvhi 'ity. The filth which is fonm 
Hoating at the month of * river r-\n rardv be traci 
to its source ; nnd wo believe in this iii
executive cannot he blamed for tlte dofceljan-oi, 
tuilkarv C'>it>m«n ler whoappuars- 
wbat htt mcaiu or his duty

>ut ceituin it-is that >omi stray »beep whoj 
uve gone out, will not Kite the yiodical son, 
i-furii clothed with repninncp Sit'-Yi is that 
 pinion of M THOUSANDS. , 

[UatltUHirt

ORDERS IN COUNCIL, llih Angvsk 
1612.

Goodi on hot" d Ainriican vw«eL Lden itt 
British poit' or ,cOnaihc;<l,n> Brrtish po:U " 
'o be (leiiv. r^ * n l»cUn,'br »on»»gn«fi on uf« 
fidnvit m .de-'..i eov:-t of ad«i1r»lty ibat tvrh 

  i ne'» Anif ric»n--w|K>«fty»wd on bail 
beiivg grVen to pay frt|^H?»iv**-conrt an4 t0

-^»cr any proco*dirgt which ro*yW com-
uceJ in court within tbre* months.
Americun veueU deitiqrt) to any port of 

this country and brought into any wlher fcri- 
ti>h port to b» removed to the detuned poet 
«t thfi rrqu«-.t of consignee*.of cargo and Mi 
deliver their cargnct BI »hov«. _ ^ ^ ';,^: ,' :,;

No American property in litigatio* *»   
h« restored no prouydt of property al« 
ready reitured. tVnH li^v ^i'l to cli)in>anty 
but «lmU be paiJ ii\tojcxittU until further or*

,.'..
Ai»«sr«:ant to Vp-H

i»g'»<« u «jf

,••••

All fieiftlrti 
Into Court

'*



 witfcd  )/ thvlattcr t« tkc Uefiarimcnt

1818.'
, Sim  \s »he movementi of the army 
under my command, since I had last the 
hroor 'tt address you on the 8 h inatant, 
have been of   very important character, 
pfndocine conaequancea serious to many 
Individual. j ""Wishing facts actually 
iwnected with tnointere.t oj the scr

*v;,' : - *ie« «hd the safety of the army:
f- • • _ K ...•-._ _ .i__ u^«mA«*airilA If

I" •-' :; .

and aft
»,   K.....jn"e"iiilVrcspc^siblefor«,me 
Of these consequence, I beg leave o ex^ 
plain to you, sir, and through yon to my 
Jountry'the situation and circumstances 
ih which I have had to act, and the rea 
ions and motives which governed me j
 nd if thO result is net nil that nught have 

"been wished, il Is such, that when thr
  Whole cround shall be viewed. I ahah 
cheerfully submit myself to the judg 
tnentof my country. ;

In n»y letter of the »th ms». I appriz 
ed Vouthata crisisinthis campaign _wa-! 
'tapifly advancing; and that f.orepco
 the same words) » the blowmu.t be .oo» 
ttrttck, or all the toil and extitnee of tht 
tamfloJgn go for nothing; and none than 
lathing, for the whole will be ttngcd vut 
dif honor." .

Under such impressions I had on tn« 
ath inst. written to brigadier genera 
Smylh, of ihe United States* forc/s. re 
questing an interview -; 'h h'm- mhim. maj-i

I-'

'.fho 
to

wu^Btaki*!^ !*    --   ---- - -

eenerat Hall, and the commandants 11 
ihe United States' regiments, for th, 
purpose of conferring upon the subject 
6f future oporati ms. I wrote major ge 
lieral Hall to the tame purport On the 
14«h, I had received no answer from gr 
Iferal Smyth ; but in a note to me ol the 
10th, general Wall men'ioned that g. 
nen.1 Smyth hud not ytt then agreut 
«non any day for the consultation. 

,' In the mean time, the partial *ucce» 
of licut. Elliolt, (.-f which, however. I 

  have received no offirial intormatio-) 
to «xche a strong disposition ii

roops to act. This was cxpresse;
le through various channels In th<

 bape of on alternative: that they wu*. f 
ordert to act; or, at all h-aurt!-- 

,. , vould go home. I forbear hei 
coniroenting upon the obvious const 
queftces to wie, personally, of long* 
withholding my ordera under auch cm 
cumitancea. s

I liad a conferrenco w^tb.    »»tr 
the possibility of getting some persov 
to pats over to Canada ar.d obtain co 
red Liformation. On the morning c 
the 4fli, be wrote to me that he hi-d )>ro 
cured Ihe man who bore hisletur to K 
over.! Instructions were given him ; ht 
passed over obuiticd such info'r'ma'i 
on as>arranted an immediate attach 

' This was.confidentially communicate- 
to sevnrol of my Brut officct s, and pro 
duced feteat teal to act; more especial;
 B it might have a condoling effect upo 
the movements a» Detroit, where it waf

> . & «.     a . . _   s _lt

ed tho ttweh of «e». Siplth'* brigade, 
upon the failure of th* first e*pedi' ion ; 
but having now determined to attack 
Queen*Htown. 1 sent new ordera to gen 
Smith to tnareh ; not with the view ol 
his aid i»th« «tacki for I considered 
the force detwrhed sufficient, but to aup 
port the detachment should the cenfltci 
he obstinate and long continued.

Lieut. col. Christie, who had just ar 
rived at the four Miie Creek, had latv 
in the night of the first contemplated at 
tack, gallantly offered nie his own and 
his men's service ; but he got my per 
mission too late. He now again came 
forward| had a conference wlih colonel 
Van Renssalaer, and begged that he 
might hav« the command in the cxpcdi 
 ion. The arrangement Was made.  
Col. Van Renssalear was lo command 
one column of 30O militia | and lieut 
col. Christie a column of the same num 
ber of regular troops.

Every precaution was now adopted as 
to boats, and the most confidential anil 
experienced men to Manage them. At 
m early hour in the night, li«u». colonel 
Ch'istie marched his detachment, by 
:l»e roar road, from Niagara to Camp. 
\t 7 in the evening licut. col. Strana 
i»an»s regiment moved fr6m Niagara 
Fulls at 8 o'clock, Meads and at 9. 
iieut. col. Ulan'sregiment marched from 
die same place. Ail were in camp in 
ijood season. Agreeablf to my orders 
issued upon this occasion, the two co 
lumns were to pass over together ; an* 
soon as the heights should be carried, 
ieut. col. Fcnwick's flying artillery was 

to pass over ; then major Mullany's de- 
achmcnt of regular*; and .the other

fc knowing tbt flu brave MMWI
were quite «fthaa»ted fc neatly oa*0f ainmimi I (be accounts of the recruits.

. r.   /    , . . .!_..__. JR___ti ula._ 1 A: ____. !__ *I*L. _ . A.IVM^-.M

to adjustine Tells and prepare

tion.all i ettulddo wat to tend ihtmafrcsh tup 
ply of cartridges. A«thi»crilical moment 1 dis 
patched a note to gan. Wadsworth,a quaint 
 nghim with oar iitnatiwi leaving the cours* 
to be panned much to hit own judgment

Secondly That those funds were re 
ceived by the regimental paymaster, 
from the district paymaster, Mr. Ea- 
kins, who was then at Albany, and nor 
from Mr. Gallon, whom (it is believ

with assurance that if he tho't best to re cd) did not arrive till after the reghnent
moved from Grcenbush. These facth 
can be corroborated by every r.flker if 
the IS h infantry, wlioone and all, d«en>. 
the paragraph published in the Herald .1 
>asc calumny, a direct attack on theii 

honor as soldiers, nnd declare that thr
. jhedGen. W. about 4 o'clock, when a'J author, whoever he may be. has assert- 

most severe and obstinate conflictcommenc j 4(] gross untruths. As for myself, 1 
ed and continued about half an hour, with a I Dave had the honor to serve in the army 
tremendous fire of cannon, flying artillery I from the rnnk of volunteer to the stati- 
and musketry The enemy succeededin re on I ,now |,o1<!, during the odnrinhtrali 
possessing their battery ; and gaining ad ona Of Gen. Washington, Mr. 4dams,

mat, I would endeavor Co lend as many 
boaU is I could command, and cover h'u ro- 
treat by every fire I could tafely make. But 
llie boati were diiperted many the boatmen 
hadfled,panic (truck & but few go>. off  Btu 
my note could but little more 'than hove

i roops (o loll >w in order

t

f
I .

If

Brock had gone with all 
the'torjce he dared spare from the Ni- 
gara frontier. The best preparations ii
 nv purer were, therefore, m-de to dis 
lodge .the enemy from the heights c 
Queeifstown, and possess ourselves of 
the village, where the troops might h<
 htltejred »rom the inclemency of thi
 Weather.

Litut. col. Fenwkk's flying arti'lerv 
and ajdetachment of regular troops ui 
tier his command, were ordered to l» 
insejison from Fort Niagara. O--ii'r 
were also sent to general Smyth to senr1 
dttWnfrom Buff..|oe such detachment ' ; 
his'brigade as existing cirtura-t.mccs i ' 
thai vicinity might warrant. Tho at 
tack was tohave JttOD nude at 4 <?clo k 
In the morning of the 1l/h, by cross! ;. 
over in boats from the Old Ferry o,.po 
ait? MIC heights. To avoid any ea>U.T- 
ras»a>ent in erasing -he river (^l-i'-h i- 
here a i.he«t of violent eddicn) txperi- 
onced boatmen were procured to r-U« 
the boats from the landing below to UK 
place of embarkation. Lieut. Sin.wv 
considered the man of greatest skill fur 
this service. He went ahead, and in the 
Oitreme darkness, passed the intended 
place far up the river; and there, i. 
moat extraordinary manner, fastc-iei 
Ilia boat to the shore, and abandoned the 
detachment. In this front tour he had 
carried nearly every W which w >« pn 
paiedforo/lthe boats. In this agor.-izin|> 
dilemma, atood *<rauera und men.

At dawn of day the boats were all in rea 
dinrss, and the Iroops commence.! embark 
ng, under the rover of a commanding bat 

tery mounting 2 eighteen pounders and tw > 
owes. The movrm.nl wai> toon diwovered 
und ahri*k fire cf musk,-t:j was poured from 
the whole line «>f the Ca ada shore. Our 
h i tury opened to sweep the shore, but it 
wax f r some minutes too dark to direct 
much fire with safe.ty.' A brisk cannonad 
was now .pened upon the boats from three 
iiffeient batter e  »U: battery returned

 .iieir fire, and occasionally thrc.w gr~p«- up 
on the shore, and was itself tcrvid wilt,
  hells from atmall morlar of the en*»my'» 
Col Scott, nf the aitillery, by hasten ng 
liis mure: frt-m Niaguva Falls :n the night. 
a'T ved in season to eturn the enemy's fir. 
with two six pounders.

The boats we<« somewhat emharras ed 
with the eddies, a* well as with a «hi»wer of 
.-hot  . bnt col. Van Rental a-r with aboui 
ICO m»n soon tffrr.ted hi. landing nmidst 
tremendous fire directed upon him from e 
very point, bat to the astonishment e-f nil 
who witnessed the secne. this van nf theeu 
lumn advanced -I wly against th, fire Ii 
was a serious misfortune to the van, a«d 
indeed t* the whole expedition, that in a few 
minutes after landing, col V.n R*n»»el-i«ji 
received four won -ds  a ball passed through 
Ui* right thigh, entering just bel-w the hip 
bone another shot parted through the sanu. 
thigh, a little bclnw the third through the 
. ult' of his left leg and a fourth c.artusei' 
hi* heel This was quite a crisis in the ex 
f edi'inn. Under so severe a fire U wat dif 
ficult to form raw trrnops 'By tome m-« 
management of the b atmm, Heat, colon. 1 
Christie did not arrive until (tome time af < r 
this, and WAS w.-un^«d in the hand in passing 
the ' ivi r. Col Van Rentselarr wat still a- 
ble to stand ; and with great prcscnre of 
mind ordered his offi era to pntceed with ra 
pidity and utorm th. F-irt This ter-it'c wax 
gallaotly performed and the enemv diiven 
d-'Wn the hill in every direct on. S;jon af 
t«r tliii b th parties w«-r-r co aid r -bly rein- 
fnp-ed, a< d the rorflict w«» rf n--Wfd io v»ii- 

places many of ih-enemy took

vantage on every -side, the brnva men, who 
had gained the victory ,rxh*u>ted of strength 
and ammunition, and grieved at the unpnr 
donable neglect of their fellow soldiers gave 
up the conflict.

I can only add that ihe victory was really 
won ; but lost fir the want of a imall rein 
forcemeat. One third fart of the idle met. 
might have tawd all.

I have boen so pressed with the various da 
ties of burying the dead, providing for the 
wounded, collecting the public property,-tie 
gnciating.an exchange of priuttieri, and al 
the concern* consequent of such a b*tlle,that 
I have not been able to forwai d this dispatch 
at at parly an honr M I could have wished 
I shall soon forward you another dtjpatch in 
which I shall endeavor to point out to you 
the conduct of some most gallunt and da 
nerving offi.:ersi But I cannot in justice 
close this without expressing Urn very great 
obligation I am under to brigadier general 
Wudswnrth. ColoKcl Van (iensseUer, Ct-1 
Scott, Lt Cols Christie and Penwick, and 
Captain Gibson. Manyoth. r» have also 
neliaved most gallantly. As I have reason 
to believe that many of our troops flc-d to tht 
woods, with the hnpn of 'crossing the river I

Mr. Jefferson, and Mr. Madison, am! 
can affirm, that I have known some 
troops under the three first, to have 
Seen upwards of a year without a pay 
ment and under the latter for eigh 
months. This was owing to the dh 
persed state of cur troops on the west- 
i rn frontiers. But never did I hear ol 
a corps shewing a disposition to re fust 
to do their duty, because they had no; 
received their pay nor do I believe the 
American army has been dugraced b\ 
an instance of die kind, since the revolu 
t' nary w:.r But ask any man of con 
sideration, what time it requires to or 
ganize an army, or a corps of new re 
i::uit3 if, owing to the want of a know

have not b -en able to learn theprobable num 
her of killed, wounded, or prisoners. Tht 
slaughter of our tronps must have h-.-en very 
conttderable. And the enemy hove sufferer

Gi MII M. BROCK it among their slain 
»nd \t\taitldecaatp niort'llv wounded.

I have the honor to be sir. wi,h great re'- 
-pect and consideration, your most obedient 
»er\ant.

(Signed)
SIN VAN RENSSELAER.

Major Gintraf 
Majer General Dearborn.

HEAD QU MITERS,
«, I5.A Oct. 1812.

SIR.
Far any further particulars respecting the

ledge of the officers, to forms of re 
turns, accounts, 8cc. it will no' be some 
ime belc.ie a new corps can be as wel 
quipt, or appear as much like soldiers 
s an old one- ? Every soldier will re- < 

ply, thai it will require two ycara a'! 
hau, to teach both (.fibers and men to 
reap the same benefit from the same 
tupp'iies as old soldiers and although 
H this lime, the 15' h regiment has been
  < regularly supplied as any ether corps, 
with clothing, pay, arma and accoutre 
ments, even to watrh cools to protect 
the ccntincl agaiflitthe vimeretorms  
yet were on old regimen: laying by thci. 
side, who had received the »ame tv/i/iht  , 
ihey most indubitably would ho bettei 
equipped and make themselves more 
comfortable, having the saving of two ol 
rnore years' supplies on hand. B< 
whether ill or well ?upplied, the soldi.   B 
a. d officers liave o > jus' a sen^e ol tht 
duty they owe their country and Ihei- 
liijiior. ever to rcfu-.e to m irch ag«ins 
he enemy and <he Colonel begs leav 

to assure the nuthor of the above parn 
graph, thai he hopes he will forbear an) 
uuuro attempt to injure his repntdtioc,
 iy praising an action, whi- h. ii f:n   
must have forever tarnished the sm*l;

"Apposition to that *f their own wintry* 
Became he permits Hmttlf to'Le wd,  »

an instiument for e«vitti>g <nivition.) j men.
whom in the aforesaid speech he called " a
" faction acting in obedience to lha nod of a
" foreign government (Britain.")

Bccatiie he is now tologiaed by men to
whom in the nforeUid speech, he said the
British ministry ' dispensed the aliment of
 ' fac-ion (monry) in order to cherish aBii- 
" tith f'-.rty ir America"

Bec«ui<e he it now sn^perUd by men, of 
whom he gave in the aforesaid speech. t|:o 
following character:

  Desperate leaders of a profligate cnnrpi- 
" racy dgain«t the good of our country who
 ' at this all important period, are tendering 
' the fi''e brands of civil discord thioughout 
' the United States. Dr >ven from power, 

" by the indignant voice of an injured p«o-
   ple : and despairing to gain it by honett 
' meant, they (the. federal leader.) appear 

" to be governed by the same unprincipled 
" Motirrtpiits, and to be actuated by the sama 

hellesh principles, which thr greatest of 
poetsa^cribns to the deceiver of mankind  

   Hotter lo reign in H«U,
" Than serve in tlcaven." 

" Bstter to gain « ffi>.e and elevation thrfttgk 
" lloud, destruction and general ruin, than 
" not to i biain ibem at nil "

Resolved, That no honest man, no nn- 
bought politician, can Mippnrt Mr Clinton, 
now that he has become the candidate < ?men, 
whom he thus described three years »gn.

/too/wrf. That, after having been thus 
charaUcrued by Mr. Cl nton.the .edfr.-lista
wonld tint support him if ht had notchnnpid, 
and ift/ity did not believe diat through him 
they wonld gain deration nnd power.

They do ihcref re resolve, that on Fri 
day, the30;h in-Unt, thay will abstain frona 
all labor, tliat thuy will attend the electioa 
ground that they will by every honorable 
means and with their united senl and a»si- 
duity-^uppirt the electoral tic ket. as t greed 
upon by the dem -cratic members of the ttatv 
logishtnre. and whsch i- pledged to support 
JAUKS MADISON, as president, and EL- 
BRIDGE GiRBT,asvir« president of tbs) 
U. Slates.

Resolved That this meeting do arljonrn to 
meet sgr.in on this day week, at 7 oVlock ?n 
the evening, it thii place, for the par|tos« of 
appointing the »  verrl committeis prepuato* 
'ry t;. th. election. 

I,IUE 1 IY

iction ; th« present.ritu-jtion a.'id m iveraent..
 four tronps; the appear.in-e of the enemy': 
'ituatiitn ; und our futuieprospects, geneial 
!y I beg leave to refer yon to Captain Dnx.
 vho will h '« the hono*' to deliver v'-u thi> 
'tnpitch Captain Doc ii an intelligent 

' IBjer an<l>much reliance mny be placed on 
his informal!' n and judgment.

f am, with great respect, sir, your obedi 
ent servant. . . .

behind a stone guard hnu«e where a pi ce of 
urdna'ii-e was n»w briskly served. I ordei 
ed the fi; a of our bttiery directed upon the
 ;uard ln'uw ; and it wts so fffe.-tu-Hv tlore
  >t with 8 or 10 >hnt the fiic was r]lcnc<*r) 
Tim enrmy then retreated behind a l\rge
 i. to h.iuse ; but i» a, «hort time the ronn 
became general, and the rnrmy's fire was si 
fenced <-xc«-pt fr"m a one gun bHttery so far 
down the river as t< be out nf the reach of our 
lit.avy ordnance and our light pi ces conl I 
not nilence it. A number of hont* now pan 
ed over unannoyed, except from the one un 
>il«nced gun. For some time «ftrr I haH

r
U

ardor had not been cooled by exposuu 
through the night to one of the most tre 
inendous north- east storms, which con- 
tinued unabated far twenty -eight hour*, 
 nd deluged the whole camp. The ap 
prqach of day light extinguished ever} 
prospect of success* and the detachment 
returned to camp. Col. Van Rahssel 
laer was to have commanded tho detach 
ment

. After this result, I had hoped the pa 
tience of the trnop* wdwld have conti 
mied until I conld submit tlio plan sug 
gested in my fetter of the |th, that I 
might act under ttod in conformity to the 
opinion which might be then evpreMed. 
But my hope W"» idle j tho previously

ov-.r. the victoiy appeared complete: 
but in the expectation nf further attacks, I 
was taking meaiures for f.-itifying my camp 
imnvxiiaiely -the direction of this service I 
cnmrytted to linut Totlen.nf the engineers 
But v.-.-y toon theenemy we-e r-inforcrd by 
a detachment of several hundred Indian? 
from Chipawi they commnncod a fariuut 
attack; hut were promptly met and rout< d 
by thr lifle and bayonet.' By thi» time I 
perceived my Hoops were irnbirUi*g vary 
slowly. I posted immedutuly overtu acce 
lerate their movements ; but to my utter at 
toni.hment I found that at the very moment 
when complete victo- y wat In our hands, the 
ajdor of the uneng >gcd troops hud entirely 
subsided. I rode in all directions urgedurged
men by every consideration to past o»er but 
in vain. Lieut col. Bloom, who had been 
wounded in action- returned mounted hu 
horse and rode through the eamp ; at did al- 
M» Judge Peck who happened to be here e\ 
hortiegtbo companUt to proceed but all in 
vain.

S>TN VAN RENSSELAER.
Major Gen. DKAHUOUN.

TO TBE KDITOK, OF THK AVROBA.

Camp, ntar Plat'slurg,
12M Octottr, 1812. 

SIR,
However incompatible it way lie with 

the character and prof -ssion of a soldier, Jn
-ntnr into the party politics of ibe day ye» 
when the honor of'the govern ment, th.- 
corp-he commands, and hi» pt rtinal famr
 r»> wantonly attacked, and attempted to he 
sicrinVed to tat:ate the nulignant venom <>f 
p rtv purposes it becomes hit doty, as a man. 
a soldier, and a patriot, to come forward and 
boldly contradict the base calumniator   
Th   fallowing piece  ' from the Connecticut 
Herald" and re published in the New York 
Herald, of O.-N.bcr 3d, is not only calcula), 
ed to tiring . disrepute on the government 
but to hold up our army as a mob wanting in 
discipl ne as well a* patriulism. Tile piece 
alluded to in as f-llows, vie.

" Tlie multiplied proof of folly or of n»*d 
nett or tome worse can>e, that have driven 
ihe nation into a ruinous offensive war, are 
iccumulating wiih every day*' i-xp^rience. 
Barely toenumciate the evidence would oc 
rupy columns. Two Or three factt of re 
rent occurrence, which hava come to my 
knowledge, are in point and worthy of re

luim h* now has to a military charac 
ter.

Z. M. PIKE, 
Col. I Stk U. S. Infantry

PHILADELPHIA MEETING.

CHESNUT WARD.
At a meeting of the democratic citizens of 

Chetnut w.iril. convened by notice in tlie de 
mocrutic ncwspupcrs.

SAIIUKL x AR WKZ.L, esq was called to 
the chair a d

LiB.tRTY :'H./WNP, appointed secretary.
The meeting having taken into theii nufel 

serious cons dilation the impoi'arce of the 
ciikUing election for e'e-1< r* of pr< 'i lent Ii 
vice pretident   f th< U Si»tes. through' ul 
thistuU -.or solvc

That the apuroaching election will be so 
momentous in its   ons>-qnnnccs tothu nation. 
us to call upon all faithful citieens to r«g..r.! 
it at a conickt t'or their country's rights, Ii 
bei lie*, and hooiir, and not tor men

Ae oivtd, That ihv republicans of the U 
nited biases huvn been indebted foi th' ex 
isfence of their liberties and institutions an>! 
for thVdffcat i>f their f.-reign and internul 
enemies  to union und conrtrt among t/itm 
ulves.

Jtetoltrd. That union and concert, found 
to necessary during peace, bccnma incalcu 
lab y mure essenlinl at the commencement
of a wr «rith a government w ich boasti ol' 
havirg a '' a party" in our country.

fyjutixd That at suvh a orisis a* the pre 
sent. it wuuld have been dar-y -ous to aban 
don without an adequate tub*u ute,"he mode 
af nominating cand dutet for the presidency 
and vice presidency of the United States 
and never departed from by any part of tht

. Secretary.

FOR THE FRIENDS OF PEACE.
From the Grren*f>tfg. Pa Rrgittcr. __ 

fifntL-mt-n and J>'fti«w Ci.a-'n*,
II .virg discovered my name on a lick- ' 

,-t former!, by a meeting, stiling tiiem. 
selves frie d» to ui'i .11, peace and com* 
Tierce, I avail myself of this meih'-d to 
cummu icate my scn'imcnts io the p> b- 
:ic. Hcwcvrr disagreeable it may l>e» 
uie sisuu'ion I feel myseif placed in at 
;>r»enr, i .udly calls for it, which I sh til 
H) witliou c. urting the favor or tearing 
.he frowns .of any party.

Int. I am det idetily in favor of « demo* 
ora'ical form of government.

2J. I am deciiiedly in far ir of sup- 
poriit;g our general government, and 
ihe tueukuies which they have adopted*

od. I am firmly of opinion that it 
,voul;l be bacl policy, und also, an act eve 
ry way calculated if its naturi t« be in* 
jttri -us to the iircrcsts *f our commoM 
reunify not to do so.

I am fi inly of opinion that sufficient 
auses iur war with both of the beUige* 

ieiti8. and also our aavsige enemies, ex*
 ved before its dccloraii >n,and ahh-mgh 
i .->hould have been better satisfied if our 
. ufry had b&cn in a better state of de- 
eiict, yet, as governixcnt were brought

* -to such circumnti\aces as that they 
HUM eiihcr nei lare w -r, and support oyr 
,a'iun«l honor uiul independence, or let 

tink by a puinlul, shameful and <lii- 
,;r«cetut bubmisbion to the avarice And
vranny of our insatiable adversaries ; C 

ii?artiiy ui qutesce in their ch'-ire. A,>d 
1 think, in a national poln'of view, wo 
:.hvuld fiubmit to it, and *upptrt' the ga>- 
vc in ment with such energy and spirit* 
<>a will effectually convince ourenfttTiiea
hat we are un uriired, f'ee and indepon*

people-"
That if there had not been any

nowege, are n pont an worty o re ^commendation of candidates in <hc usuil 
ord It is then a fact (fo: I state it on the w > tl th;§ cri,i,t t|,cre won|a have been, i.>

At this time A larKe reinforcemeat from
-j , j - .FortGeorfewer* discovered tominenp thi 

>t«d ardor teamed to have gained | rivw> ^, ,ba_batt«ry on ^ h ,,i w * c^.;
id an important check against their a- 

ighlt, measures were immi-

heat from th» at. miscarriage^ 
the brave were mortifie« to' stop  hori 
«f Iheir object, and the timid thought 
laurels halfwon i by imattempt. .mmunitioo

taken to tend them a fa th .npulr of 
itioo, as I had loarnt tlw e Were laiv,On the morning of the 1 8 < h, such wan 1 0,(|j, go »hot for the 18 pounderi. Th« 

the pressure upon, me frnm-rall qUHr J inforcementt, howe-er. obliqued to the rurh< 
t bcame "A that m re- f,.oro Ae road, and formed a junction with

,|,c |ndiIUB. w the rear of the heights. Find 
^-.^ roy infin|te mortificsUbn, that no re-

best authority) th«t either the national trea- 
<nry is to mii-.rnl.ily empty, or the proper 
c!ep.ij:meal «u dt-.fi.-ionl in duty,.thnt the ar 
my under Generel D ailiorn wlii'h has to 
long been ill ng away thei;- time near Alba 
ny, wus not only unpaid but unprovided with 
the common necessaries of a camp, and when 
a few d.ty< kince a p«rt of the»e troop « were 
ordtrei) tn the frontiers, ona whole regimnnt 
(C.il Pike's) ib'olutdy rofust-d, and delibu 
rately stacked thvir arms, declaring they. 
would not more until paid . In this refuta) 
they were jiutifird by tlieir Colonel, an old 
soldier, who admitted they ought not to march 
unless government would fi. st p»y the arrears 
due them.

It fortunately happered that Mr Sncreta 
ry Gallatin. was thea at Albany, and or 
learning the tate| of affair* at the encamp 
ment, he borrowed twenty thousand dollurs 
from one of the b'unkn, on hit private credit, 
)>y which means the tro^pt were paid, and 
.:h«»rfn11y followed their commander." 

, In eontridictiun to this statement it will 
^o Buffi-'ie- 1 1* give the following r< m

ters, that 1 bccam* »atisfietl that my re 
fusal to act might involve me in auspiri 
on and the service in disgrace. 

Viewing affiiri at Buffaloe «  yet un 
ta» I hndjmoAodiiiUly countermand

Thxt the regimental 
'i»nds. funds to pay

paymaster 
the whole

it will 
^rkt 5- 

bad in his 
regiment Ur>

wouM pa»s over ; that

".otheSlst. And within three days of the 
period when the troops moved, that thr«e 
companies were paid previous to the march 
and the halanct to soon at the regiment halt 
ad, « snffitwhl lime to give the oftoen an

dent people, and that we are determined 
o cu,'i>'iri dtir independence «g \inst e. 
gry i:ivadsr bfoiir national rights, aU 

should btf at the enpence of our

w y, at this critit, there wonld hav« been 
all probability, to many rival interests a 
mong»t republicans. a» to have afforded ai< 
opportunity to their enemies to triumph by 
their discoid.

Kesulwd That opposition to the repnhli 
can candidates selected in the usual way, ii 
Hade by republicans, it to be deeply deplor 

ed, but. that opposition becomes dangerou- 
and monstrous, whm any republicans cndca 
vnr to crash the mass t>f their party by coa 
escing with man equally tt)e fact pjf thtm 

bath.
/tetofod. That the friends of Mr. D« 

Witt Clinton, even if they have not bar 
gained with federal loaders, are politically 
«riminal in maintaing opposition to the mars

.ivcs and propcitles. I think, fellow 
itizens, we are nearly brought to tho 
timing point   if wa u'.vido we f«l' an

?.asy prey to our enemies ; but if we aro
united, we will, under the protection of 
he King of kings, and Governor of oil 
he cations of the earth not only be ablo 
o combat wi'h, but bting into subject!*

.ill every insultir.g or invading foe.
JOSIAH MOORHEAp* 

October 5. 1813.

Saihid on Saturday morningfrom thi< port 
on a cruise, the beautiful private armed ship 
York fawn. Thoma» H Story Esq com- 
mandrr.' The York Tiwn mountt 18lon£ 

s a crew of 150 men.

f he republican party .knowing as^hey do 
chat witlv-ut the federal and apottaU aid of 
Rhode Island Caunrcticut. Massachu-etts 
and Belawaro they could iiothava'the sligh: 
est protpect and >u cess

k<solv«dt That the tiltnn of Asron Burr. 
whan he knew that f-derali'ta were endeavor, 
ing toeaall him 'oth, pi«si<)ency against tlu 
wishes of the republican party, was of itself

Tho privateer Globe, capt. Murphy, hu 
returned to Baltimore from e cruise, during 
which ><he had a deipernto engtgem«nt wi<h 
a British letter tf marque of 22 gunt ami 60 
tn-jn and succeeded in wip'.uring h«r^ after 
«cven hours rnrd fiehiing, by boarding, in 
which capt M had 30 of hit   » -*

wounded, himiclf amvgM the latter. 
The price it laid to be a large, «hip, w'th« 
very valuable cargo oa board, hat airivad off 
thocapei. ^ .''

ingratitude and apoitacy ant! 
 hat Mr, Clinton's acquiescence in federal 
>upi ort ought to h« so coniidered,

Because he suffeted bin name to be otedby 
a partv whi.h in hi* speech in tKosenataof 
New Vurk, in 1800. he de Wl to b«" ar

 W' "   -     . «. 'n We pjmnwtM the story.it> tna pulton
Gj«'tt«( that    Gapt. Dieres orderad 111 Uio 
. 'mtrictmton boor<l hr Guerner, b»l«w,d»«" 
ing thi actv-o witb.thi<r<«n>titution,n tn hoin- 
famnu-.ly f»l»t; having wen and oonv»r«*4 
witfc onc,t)f tjhvnt)foitun^t««in.'n impr. s»..t| o^' 
board that i flip who^elarrxl he w»s nliliijeil 
lurinjjthfit action to faint t\e-v-wn,->i< n^anat

•.. . . •
r>v '



blAR,

.
Is Uie illif appo'mted bv law for llic election of E 
)volor»of President and Vioe-Prc*ident of the l> 
nil*-,! Stile't, when it U hoped the republican* 
will unite, add s'uow our.MUo. stale:) ,tlml we arc 
not to be loj a-m-iiv frontthe pntli ofvirliic, l»ythe 
incGiis'u'lenc'y of any party, much !'«*» by one dc- 
loid'of po!Ui>:&l honor. ' "

T:irn out und vote for Mi*. Ll«yd t whe will vote 
f*r Midiion fc, Gerry  Sithen your foreign ene- 
r.\\-n out! do'iu'stic fie* .will see. that you are n.il 
IW ilUi>l xCi.ig a man for recommending wiut « 
l*i go uripikv of his country men oajle.1 tor.

h«: Mr. Mulitdn hs re elected, and we shall 
soon li.wa petriS, and ',h*t 103 on honorable lei i 
    Ye*. no sooiid.- will the IMWS of his re cli'dioii 
roicli liuihiKl, (who is auxioiuly wailing the U- 
s-ie", tluu tlj.it buli-he-vlotlmuiMlry will fiiid that 
tT-ir tVienJ* i:» thin caimtry hive deceived them. 
<iti.''.«fcy in-i.it piifiuc a di'Tercnt 0'inrsc-   and 
i.i JL shJrt ii;ijc we shall have a minister her? t« 
treat fj." pJice, on just and honorable terms, lie 
pul>!icaa», c.\e. lion h all thut U wanting.

lute ; the Commander in Chief of the Army a»<) 
theii-CoviDtrt. , , . ..'

' '

if 'lV T{IE WAR ON THE 
; Since the ilcrtAralimi of war (and nearly 

rrtrfntlr*s tim'frWRslost/by the uncertainty alle:
{the proceedings of Congress, fto that When il 

was devlared, our st.im*n were nol prcpat cd for 
it) we have taken from the erieniy,_.
35 arm'd ships, 415 gun* . 13ZO.mcn...30each.
ISunarm'ddo. — . . . 270 do.
17 .-.Hii'd brigs, 117 guns 3HI do
r5 un.trmM do.    . . . t»20 do..

2 urm'il snows 12 guns ;iG do, 
Z ann'd barques 16 guns . 36 do.
4. unarm',I do   . . . 4S Ho.
3 At ml1 '> sch'rs M guru . .lit) do.

50 iinarrn'd do.   ... 35-1 do.
4 "do. sloops   ... 2i do.

15

18 
\i

? 19 vessels. 574 gnnc. 3(03

IriUttdMth'of Into promisingeiiiri.dostadlenfc i 
I jiichuly, Jit* alliicfcil pin cult have much ckurfc | 
iHUitnUVii.il 4 Uiuf loud (lopes havt been early 
»t'}M, and a tolemn lesson w I'm ui.tueu to idem 

*ud lo all, [mrtu-ularly to llic young, that there 
11 no security of lit* or lmf<|<ii>"M in lilt* world^  
ti.at in the liuvst of life we arc in ilealU and thai 
youth, health <in<J Hnri^uil'iii-ss, houei'cr they 
may jr.online IcuglU of daj  *, me but deceitful aj.

There will be service al White Marsh Church 
on Wednusday next al 11 o'clock, by the Rcv'd 
i»Ir. Bai>ne.

 2.

TO THK VOTERS
OF TUB

EIGHTH ELECTORAL DISTRICT,'

"Hour tit i< tlit 
flow ii it that the southern tcde:-alir ts arc sup 

povlinv; Il'.ifns King, a feiler-il-st o!' the !ii>t Kite 
    I're.'iJent, iv'iile ilr.wr of the casern and mid 
dle sutoitiroiijkuiiij; >M> D: Wilt Clinttm.a demo- 
<-. -it,- u« <«"/ .«(./, for that f.fliec. It is well known 
tli.il thwsc inen never diitcr as to their candidate; 
I -l let the ueople ulect 'ih-'r.i. dud they will li.\ 
inilteisaittonajtheimelvc*   t';j good citizens ot 
th'u di>lrict ought no!, lo forget the clcciioit thai 
tOi>k place LIiU lime fo\tr vears. Mr. M'jsiroe 
wa*t>b<U'>mnan with the federalists , but be-iold 
kWned otil dial liedid not get a iinglevote in the 
United. States.

' In this morning's pafwr will be found I hr. official 
report of nfajor *cnci al Van R-ui-.elaer. lo major 
ge'naral licnry !)<  u hum, and transmitted by him 
to the Department of war.

Yestard.iy, ajyeeablv to Ltw, was the day fur

AMERICAN PRIKES.
220. Schooner Jumiy, laden with rum, sugar, 

&.C.. soul into Portland by (ha Teazcr privateer.
2.U. .Schoancr Adcla, from Martinique, under 

Spanish colors, laden with « ! ;?.r»  sent inio New 
Yci'ic by the RoHimond of Hint port.

'22!. Brig Poiiit-iSlsaiTSj from St. John-, N.B. 
for BarbacUns, caplm-cil by Ihe letter of marque 
schooner Baltimore, of BxUiniaie, on her voyage 
to Fr.-.ncc, and sen!, into Baltimore.  'Fhcbiig

luclcn with fi«h.
Si3. BrigS.in Anlonia (nmlT Spanish colors) 

from Guernsey for Jacqemel, capluicd on the 
'. '«rf of .ifnca, by ihe AlAri>n»», ofNutv York. 

ntfO tit c,j' the Co.ntiki of'i'olhot and Caroline, 
a»U t/.c U/l^er :')i iiietiif Jtorchcstfr County.

FELI-OW CITIZENS —
I have heard Vrilh nmrh surprise, that a report 

has been in-lostrioiHy circulated thai I have do- 
ciinvd bciiig .1 CandulVe r.l Uie approaching Wlec- 
lioii for IJuclors of 1'resident and Vice Preside-ill. 
T;ii», fcllaw cillz<.'ii>, is a.iitiful ini-ivepresentHli- 
"ii ; j; is a bine alliuniit 10 injitrc my F.lrcti"ii, 
by imposing a falsehood on Ihe People ; a.-*! 
ought, and 1 trust will, rouxc iJio indignation of r- 
very honest man in the Di^ltic^   Apostncv shall 
never mark my politics! cai-ccr ; I should despise 
myself, I should despite those who affected to ad 
nitre or support me, for an act so mean, so dc- 
gi Riling lo the undoi standing, and to the inte-'ii- 
ty of man. Twelve yearn, my fellow ciU/.vns, 
have elapsed since I wa« first honored with vonr 
cnniidcnre ; Ihe principles which lavoucd at I'nt 
period never have been abandoned. To serve the

eral hoit'i (mm Rtifliiloc. 
in. hrhoonfr Caledoiiia t riclily h<!;n with 

furs, worth $150,000, captured xs above.
2'1>. Schooner Single-C«p, sent i'lto ihe Mis- 

sis--);-;.!, by the Matikla, of Philadelphia.
it"?. Sclioani-r F.imv from Tiioi>l,nt for Cay- 

cni:o, l.tdcn witlulry goi .Is, oil, &.c. sent into Sa- 
van:in!i by lh<- Nonsuch, wf Baltimore.

'^^S. Ship 1'ltc-nix, 12 guns, 17 nu-n, front Ber 
muda for JamVica, cargo, iOO pip«> Fay?l wine  
svnt into Cimi lt--toi> "»y the Mus-y Ann,ol that portitlia mestint; of C jngre-ts. and in the c-.mrsc uf the

\voek the PresHcntN MwMje nnrhe cxp<'cl»i. . .
T.vc earliest pjioibti inaraent shall he euibracMi t i:tira-l if a h»n-Jren> apextlcmaa in (.tuhcotlr,
iulivin"itbefoietheixuJeri of the Sl»r, uftt-r i;» i tin ^':i!!'-rrf.t:i tu thit Citij, dacd Gc.t&r 10,

• f 3 j

  The Legislature of this State were by law to
coave

F.le
QivFViihyhst came, on the annual elect ic-.i for 

llecloi-» in'the state of Penu«v!v»nia For tho 
euiTii'Nc sill-was ofihr 'Midhunian ticket we hiive 
pot tiie laait ie.tr, as it will '->s jcrn by this men1- 
nin^V Star the whole Thirteenth Congixvv have 
euceeeded in that state by a majority of ii r:,uuu 
voies.

Is it not aninwnlar thin-;, that in a common 
wealth professing the principle that the majority
 hall rule, the minority should be able p.tiii.iily 
to govern? Tucfact will he exhibited i;i M.iry- 
imd net'- moalh. The feilcinl minority of the 
pe-j^ile have a majority of delegates over the majo 
rity dflh'e republican porti&n of ihe people. Ami 
Id. il be remembered, in all that the federal uVlt*- 
gales do, Ih'cy only -peak the voice of Ihe mia^ri 
»y.  [i i,g. .trgH-, Oct.

The federal printers labor as &?  </as Hercules, 
kut not wilh as much success. Theirp>-os:»e»ti
 re very barren. Four years more work before 
them, to a re ttiinty! lloxv many poor grjo»c- 
qnills have been pared to l,hc fnuhcr, an.H h"-v 
much ink has licun shed in rain! 13.it what «!;.;  
rufy failures ? The British hire Rusnians to fi^iit 
th'' Fienrh.and aditors to abuse the Americans.  
Tlnne who unemployed on Ihss sirle of llic A* 
Inntic, only look to their f >y. As langas the oil 
0oivs, the lamp bums.  [/A.

" ARMY OF THE UNITSD STATES.
The following Oti'tcci's of the Old Army have 

"jei'iivad lilt-VBi coniiiiissfonsof one grade in ad 
vance of limit present rank, under ,iii net passe;
 t the last scvsion, authorising tho i-sniug brcvc 
caminitai'Hi'i l() u" officers who shall have served 
for Ira ve-irs in an v one grade in the army :

Bng.'Gen, Ju.iif: IViiklnioa,
Col. Heat y Rwhek,
Lirut. Col. GoHTtnut Pr\ cman,
Miior Win.
4"\ ». A*.. /

 ' The last accounts from the army which still 
remains al Foil Defiance, inlbi-m us, that ihey 
will hi;    ;) i-Hilyjoined by olhei-dcUchmriiu which 
aie :il I'tlier ;">*tu On tlieroad RiiJlht whole \\i.. 
thenii!MRcdi-.itt -y pierced lo llic rapids Of the Mi 
ami, whili? they "ill form u junction with the de- 
tach'ncnts 'twin l'vMn»vlvnnia and Virginia.   
(irn. ((an Non has been failures or I'jur days at 
Frank!).r.uti, lo wliicli pla, e he has come lu di- 

murch

with confidence on receiving the approbation, i! 
not the support, of all good men.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
October 13    ! 

AN ADDITIONAL' StJPTpfcY OP I
NEW GOODS. 

M'iLLIAM CLARR,
tIASitif hBtUKMED FBOM rillLADELPHlA ANt) 

BALtlMORC,
And in ttow »pvniog an extensive and well se 

lected assortment of 
SEASONABLE GOODS,

AMQNb WHICH ARE '
Bts-r superfine blue, black, bottle green and 

irown cloths
Second cloths assorted -  
Double mill'd drab do
blue, black, brown, battle green; drab and 

mint caasimorcs
Blue, drab and mist Plains and Forest cloth's
Blm: and white Kettcys
Flushing clo'.hs, Coalings &. Kersey moleskins

GtiODS;

ius

HAS «>.CEIVBI> raott
BEO'IIIA,

OF
GOODS,
, ffeu>',7 "• 

tf:e tti
. >i».SBISTIN«;

Superfine Mad: cloth,«. B,.|
Amer. nianulKcture S r.J,,,,i,ia and

Yorkshire do. yaiious> Pl»i.l »i|ks . . 
colours&q,ulilie» ,? Levauiiuea '' f '

Double mill'd drab do. S Black tt coJ'd crapeg
Kersey n»6leskin3 S Codota fc rilkliosicr>" 

XWoreleddd. *Col'd & grey coalings 
Lyon skins 
Docking baiEes

«J Ticklenbnrgs 
S 'i'eer.ad'dtow

PUBLIC hALE.
\\ilt be sold ot pubiic sate in Ka-Jott, on Thursday

rtr J9'A iinlaul,
AI.I. Ihe personal estate of ftijor Benny, late 

of Knslon, deceased, consisting of ilou^rnold am 
Kyclivn fiiiniture, two ^m>d horse carU and. iim- 
dty ciher articles.   The Irrins of sale are, » crc- 
dilof »5x moiitiis will be^ivcnon all sums over »ix 
dolhrs, for six dullan and under, the cash will he 
required before Ihe removal of the property. At- 

ce s'lvcn by
JONATHAN N. RENNY.adm'or of 

Major iJcnuy, deceased. '

CONbi 1 i IJTION &

Jartic.t
Hi^pi-clfnlly informs the citizens of fasten ar-d 

its vicinity, he ij publisliin/, bv sisbicrijiti.)!! a
eil. i.i'-l li> IV'i-.vard on the addiuon.il :iupj)lius for Nupei* IViulof lh>! enga»cnienl between the A- 
theariii.'. Such of,the mounted men as have !«;  ' nicrican Frigate CONSTITI-TIK.NJ Capt. Ill'fcL, 
turned speak highly of llarriton. The Hrigadc 1-1"* the BiilisU Frigate GUCRZIGRK, Captain 
from Virpini.i is" cspiTled to pa-u through ihist I D.VCRKS. f.om an accurate I'aintin-; bv Air.

dayortivo. Capt. KUiatt's company of 
-g.iliv.s is full mid will march in a few days."

VERMONT PRKSIDKNTIAL NOMINA 
TION. 

At a meetin-; of the lifp-Miain .Hemfcrs of the

IJ<ty I Ken'!, 
M^jor X-bJun File,

. . . .. 
<«<M. \V5l'*ili»on of course wow rnnl<* as Muin 

i Uy virtue of thi-> p>«mdtton.   Nat. Intel.

The. Company «f Voluntwri from Petersburg. 
yiiX^tla, composed of 102 vttiitcns, under the 
eomtn^nd of CAnt- tifif/inrd M' R-ir, took up the 
fine of UMfth far Canada on Wednesday last. 

 - ....... Ibid.

igulaiuic of Vc.-numt, hoi-Jen at JelVerson Hall, 
tUc Sulc House in Monlpclier, on the evening 

of the Uihday of October. A. O. l»li, liiefullow- 
injt was uiutnimously adopti.'d *

In lime or danger from abroad it is our most 
important duty to strengthen the government oi° 
our country with the confidence of the people, 
ami to support, to the utrmi't of aur power, those 
|>olitical gu&rdiins wiio have alreadj' *iy thc:r mca- 
Horn given us a full plcd»c of their altachiiu-nt to 
the Republican principles of our Consli tiiioii, 
who have hborcd with unwefiricd fulolily to pre- 
»cr\-o u." from the entangling alliances and de 
structive broils of Euri'pr, whn l-y the most pati 
ent forhca-.'nnce have evinced their love of peace 
while consistent with sa'e'.y and hnnur, an-), when 
peace had become di^honoi.-.'jli: and dangerous, 
have wilh promptitudt rcli:H cpon thcpatriolism 
of lha pi'o,ile it. f.n appeal lo arms, and have a 
doplcd at) the wis^ raciuis, \\iiliin the compass i.! 
ronslKtilional power, to ensure success and to 
promote that confidence of the pt-nplc in their giv 
vernment which is alone wanting lo crown Iheir 
ciTorU wilh victory.

Such arc our present ni'r.n, nnd these are our 
reasons for gr»iii.in» them our support. And al 
though a rc.«pcc(a :ii- sister stale has tho't pri>|ii-i 
to pi-fsent, for the eoiisitlcrRlioii of the public, a 
di'.Vtix-nt nomination, us more likely lo effect n 11 
nion of sentiment lo benefil commerce nnd ir.surc 
;'em:e( vrt we do nol believe that those who hav 
so long^borne wi:h aggressions for the sake o 
;fi<ce, arc to he sli;»m;<tbcd as ihe ciietKtct of peace 
'and Ihnt those wl;o have not hesitated to cucoun 
 cr the danger of war for the protection ind ac 
knowMi'.ement of romiHfrriul lig'ifn are lo

Thoirias Birch, fellow of the societies c>f Fine Arts 
and Arli-ts ef the United Slatvs This Painting 
has liccn submitted to the public for inspection, 
.vi<t !ii^!:K approved ef by practical tr.eii and a- 
Kiatcurs.

.1. W. intends shortly io visit Kaslon with the 
Piiiiiini;l".ii-pulilic inspection, when the conditi 

n-i, he. will'ie made known. ' 
The proposed Print will be engn»yrd hnliu best 

tyli', by Mr. Tiehout the plate will b«- twenty- 
ight by twenty two inches.

Piiiladeplm, oct. 10 (nov. 3)  m 
[Mr. \V,-I) tor expedsto be in Easton in the 

:oiirsc of tS'o weeks.J

TO THIS I'U'ILIC.
itaeiag ficui-du I'ul.e rrport in cirm!alioH,wH:rh 

if iJiiii!,- a ifilfrli»a <-«u <.y.on any fite and inile- 
( no'/ :;-i: rm»,',/ri- o«;\sr.'i'<".> to tt u;ck )

Iml wf rtiat: ti'iV.i Dtiiiiici-a:* and rale
toJccricc A'«.Wi/ tJvytl   that lit tclb its 

lime lit roto, umitluoutif'fcur embarraues our ten- 
f«/t. Sui-h iffxn;* ui c lnHCj'aitr and unj'.ir.iij- 
ami HO afiitlfinau, It /lit political ncit'imt-nli or 

Itfy miiu, ifiul kiiowx JiJtnLrJ Mat/d, u-.-V/ krfcre 
inch fftniffe. He 'luce no wan-fa uiiiif! Sfi.'it tii'/i- 
in HI, Hfi'liti- towurJ Kiln-aid Muyd or may o'.ltrr 
mini ; imt r<iN>ii/t'>- twist/ret tin u fci'ci ut'M the 

il, or mif-iviieeiteJu^riitt ffteeott. Iff ure 
f fellfi^l mil- gucJt 01- bound unJff i.'teeia- 

L/it <]Ka!{jl?aliuii-. n'f, inn' u t/uity . 
fare 11 i-'ivz  V«j9ri««ff| il- :>'-<g'i poor, tr'iicli u*. fiuii 
HII! twit* yrni-1 «"-.i   Wf. air. uv/t au-aif ofthotf 

 !' " HI ilin<t »t'fV' rtw/ friri/f/iit ; but in to 
iinl Ii!i»ft,f»r r'i't.<J'itifkHr%st !<>iirj<ir Ins ci»ni- 

try, bear '-o.V;;»r Ic tfif jioni; k'i frtbn» fur tbnu- 
!/- tf inn- pmr .4m-i iof n .SVunww. tkat n>f Ion; 

from tw.';":'i cn-l h*!p't ;< i>sfntt!t,fffivn mmrntagfa- 
rtnli mat lrif>:d*, now tluotKfrf If l/ie infcttuil t-r- 
jftK'iix i;/' f/a- l!»tf;t!<* Huiti'f i>f' UfCit Hrilain, at 
iopg rt( (i ;ije uf im\ri-y akult lint, irit/ioxt ant/ re~ 
ii

Blue, red and green hoc king baizes 
Given, while and red drapery dov- 
Sc.arlct, red, yellow and while flannels 
Nill'd ilo. Canton do. 
Hose and dultell blankcU . > 
Carpeting
Si.oekinet, bcdlferd and Wellmgton cords 
Fashionable vesting*, (ck-gant p.tllfins) 
Bumbazecns, buHibazetts, wiMboais, ratli 

nets, callimancocs and camblets 
Velvets and coiistitulioh cords 
Pelt'issv veWct*
Calicoea (an v-'cgant assortment) 
FiirnilnrC do. 
F.lcjant fancy mirslim 
I'lnii. ci:r.bric muslins 
Fiiiured and twilled do. 
Plaiii and ligu'.ed India mull mull muslins 
Plain and figured British do. 
PUin and figured Leno da. 
India and B. itish book muslins j 
India and 111 itish do handkerchiefs 
Plain and twill'd black cambrics 
Pink, blue, green, brown and olive do. 
4-1, 7-8 and 3-1 shining muslins 
Imperial long cloth do. 
Irish linens (a good assorlmcnl and cltMp) 
Irish sheelings, long lawm, linen cambrics 
Apron checks, bed ticking. 
Russia r.liccting, raven's duck 
Ticklenburg^, burlaps, brown rolles 
J5:own !Io!!:'iul. diapeis 
Domestic rhambray,
Rlens, womens and hoys worsted stoclclngsj 
Women* and girls cnttOn do. 
Mcns .inrl wo men* silk do. 
WOES beaver and InidtbLin ^lovra 
BOVB do
Woinens long and short Kid do. 
Do long am! short s^ilk do. 
Bandanna and Mndr.-ss handkerchiefs 
Silk shawls and handkeixhiefs 
Cotton do.
Ladies merino cemforts 
Double 1'iorcnce, mantuos and sensliRws 
1'U.l silks
f<cvantines, fattins aiul sarcaiiels 
Blark lilue, I'ink and urange French crapes 
tllack,pink, lilac, orange and led color Can 

ton do.
Hat hand cr.ipes 
Klark love handkerchiefs 
Black and while c.ypius gause 
Black Kiik (Wentine w.iistcoalinj| 
C'.olton |K-lri«se wacting 
Common India n.ii'.lin» 
Coach luce and iiintte 
KeUuiili.Vil lii mill ing
Ribhonsi frri eliuu.b, lape^, bobbins, pins, ncc 

dies, lliioailb, silks & Uvists, bonnet wire, catgut 
< '.oin'.tt,, liiitlons, pockU boobs 
Morocco ntcule ca»c> 
Dressing boxes 
Children's moiocco hats 
Mfn'a and htiys' wool do. 
Boot cord, and boot webbing 
Shoe thread 
Slates inrl pencils 
Inkstands, inkpowder 
Almanacs, paMcboM-ds  ,«-- 
VVriting aiiil leltcr paper  . 
Knives and forks, ass«rU-d * 
IVnknivcs, ratnrtand scissors 
Stork lncki>, padlocks, chest do. 
Curly combs, gimbMs,hand-saws, files 
Screw-angel's, table and tea spoons 
Sprvtnvlt.-., shaving Iwjxes, awl bladits, &.C. &.C. 
Wool and cotton cards 
Whvlow glass 
I^oaf, Itiinp aP.'l piece sugars 
1st 4t 'ill quality brown do. 
1st, 2d fc. 3ci tjualily eofiVd 
in & '-M quality chocolile 
N. K rum 
Antigua spirit 
Cogniac iiraliriy 
Peach do. 
Apple do.
BB* Old Rye Whiskey 
Common do.
Gin, rherrv bounce and molaistS 
IVladciia

Forresl cloths & plains S Russia slioclinm* 
Double mill caRsimcrcs ^ Do. drilling 
Si»»lc rtn J» Rav,. lls duck;ledo.
Imperial cords 
Stochinets - 
Bedford cords 
Itcpublir.au do. 
 Swandowns 
Toilanciu&vO. 
Stiipcd linscys 
Ito.c blnnkeU 
Duflcll do. 
Scai let, white, red and S

S itidhid diaper

JJ Apron check* 
V Ulue, green, 
S seal lot and Ivlii'e "cot- 
? ton yams, fo "

yellow flannels 
'-'antondo. 
Constitulion cords 
Ulack &. olive velvet! 
Pelrisse do. 
1'icbnlcul'a cords 
Thicksets 
Pcleissc wndclmg 
black boiu'uuzclls 
bcnrlct do. ti^ured and

plain
Black bombazccnc 
Wcllinnlou'd cbrdi 
r.jtinrtt 
<Joi<lvd diinllies 
Ca:r.biic do.

sewShfe 
«oi kin" cottort

? Ribbons &, catgut " 
^ Ladies silk &. kid Elore/c '
S Men's Utuvtr Sc.bnC.lt--
S skin do.
i 4-4 5-4 u-4 plain col'ik,
^ silk shawls
S Black and. white do. '  
S Bandanna and tVI^draii*
S handkerchiefs.
^ Cotton & silk coids  ,
\ Nelson trimmings
S Silk &. cotton Umbret-

? Ladies' para^of* 
i) Me;i'o and tovs* Weol 
S hats 

Printed calicoes.oVcibM S C.iui^ge. larii
i-.nd uniiixss'J J r»|ici' iiangin>'4 

Furniture do. (, Sacking bettonis 
Cambric and corded S Lailiisrtippels. vnriotl* 

ginghaiui ^ lunds &.<junliiies
American cham'oray

Do> sliipct . 
Cotlon shiil'.ugi 
Lons cloths " 
Lenomuslihs 
4-J.O t camliticdd. 
Twill'd do. 
,SciM?i'd cumin ics 
l; liiln !c -.p.i^M innll do. 
Colonr'd cambrics 
Black do.

.
^ Philadelphia &. Boston^ 
^ bhoe», high and loW- 
«, heel*
S Cork scaled do, " * 
>Caif»klndo 
? Mock & tortoise comb* 
t) Loo);ing Rtasn   . ' 
S Dressing boxes . 
^ C ake &. bi eaj baskets 
? Tea liSVs, Almanacs* 
<^ Stc.

JLSO,
Ni>-e Rud-tvlieat flower, Firkin butftr, Phi-' 

adelpliia. Chocolate No. 1 and 2, sail peter best 
Spanish Sruars, Braiuiv, wine. Powder, SbotH 
>f tverv slxe, Hamilton's Snuff, Bi unties of every- 
Icii-.iiption, Paints of every kind, Spcrma. and. 
Lintsecd Oil Stc.

TOCETHtR WITH -. •
C/iitiu Class and ffuteiit More» . ' - 

All which will be sold at a small advance for 
cash. SAMUliL GROOME. 

november 3    1

~NEW MARKET RACES
Will be run for over 4 handsome course on. ' 

Woilncsday. the '25th day of November, inst at 
New Market, a purse of ISO dollai* Ibi-ee mile* 
and repeat, agreeably to the rules ot the Eastern! 
Shore Jockey Club  On Thursday, the 2f>tb, n. 
pUacoflO'Jdntlirs, two miles anil repeat   On. 
Friday, a purse nol yet .-jscirtaihpd, one mile nnd 
repeal. Each day to be subject «. <* to the ink-* of 
racing. ALEXANDER TARLTON. 

Dorchester county, Novanibcr3    4

IN CHANCERY.October24,

ing commissioners, he ratilicd anii eonfitnipd tin* 
less cause to the contrary be shewn before the 
 i-Uli day of December n<!:;t. Provided a copv. of 
tliij oriicr be itisot ted in ihcF.aslcrn Star at' least 
once in IhiccsUcccssiv* weeks 'uclbi e the 2 5th day 
of November next.

The report states that U[.vvarJ» of 21C acres of 
Land weie oOldal^7 per acre.

True copy, Test.
MlCllS. BRKWKR, Reg. Cur. Can.

novcmbcr 3-     3

far those virttirt, u-f love ei-fry «'/ <*/> t>f 
in K'hrtirl fJpyPs ifini. .-Imnicnn*, t"iil__ 
Itatnel to hii-ie Mi oall of ti-n.r A.vr if nwther

We be' tltlfrfiUentinn «f. all honest men tu the
-

of Uoslilil.y lo commerce. And us lo unit 
of itciitiment we have no doubt bill nil Ilioic who i .. . . .  ;   , . . - .,
arc fricmllv to the principle* of reoublu-a., govern- /'"'tf*   17, >. fj"" fl°? "'.' 

  - - '    ' -   - b ^ ^ I tfi-u Dinar) I lot Pitticlitr far th?

.
letter of Col fiKt, to llic K<1 \loi- of the Aurora. 
{tl«i» 'l»v r.opieJ into our column*,) developing 
then*** frauds pi»eiis«l 0*1 t',ie coi^inunilv to 
cho.it tWem out of ihei. votes at t\f/e U'e e'culions. 
Weare'»artie«il»ily plenseiUhnt tUeintiejiid Pike 
bas conflesreided to notice tlic slander <?ircul»te>l 
m^ainit him. bectwx- w.' knojplhevory wa< ban- 
d:?«l sbo'it during tU« lateolcr'ion in soni" of the 
ntljoinins counties of Marvland, ami by I hove t>n 
who oujjht to have known belter than 'o eirenlato 
  .K:h coTmtorfeit# « < ihe e.urreut: cnin of truth.  

''The falsehood liein;' now prtivefl, they will iv> 
do:ibt he as iml'ii'trt.iii-ionproaiiinj tiii< re'ut;ili

  «n at the election about to take place, as tliev 
herein in-opiwatin^. the Mil* story at that which 

.! > past. Such freijnent detection's u«i«j;lit lo place 
t'te pcopHi on their ^''ard a.^iinst th«'«e inven'i 
on»< «nd induce (hem to be rant!oi:s in cre'lilinj; 
tbettor!c» circulated at election ttmc«. Ibid.

mentwi!ls»onbeiinite<l ; much sooner llian were 
the? to listen to those whose lust of power no 
thing hut the slavery of their country can »a(isfy, 
ind whnsc hilteio«sST>f blander no law* consist 
ent ivith rational liberty can control} and by dti- 
.ertin^old anil tiiedfiienils.furuuh HII American 
pi-oof of the in«ialitnde <if republics.

't'fiT'fttif rr'(i/.'Vrrf, That under these clrcuni- 
stance-i we ferl il our incumbent dntv, at the en 
suing elcr'.ioti offirdtand secondlnagLitratcsofthtf 
Uuiui), to suppurt

.IAMBS MADISON, i» PRESIDENT, nnd 
RI.RKIDGtt GKRRV, as VlCli PRJiSl- 
DF.NT, of ihe United States.

KIAIIU LUCE, Chairman.
Ur.ir.t. C: HATCH, Secrtrtary.

*"

* There were 131 member* present.

  The Cnlitml'i.jii stales that a rumor was in cir- 
ccl:ilion in New Vork.of Saturday, of "a second 
a'.t;ick being tniidcby Gen. Smyth, of thet/'iiilod 
Scales ufni)," on the lliilish lit Qiicenstown.

and i fa laitttt fxtii tifti-eiti 
l nf the Ckiff of tlit Cell, «-/<oir Aeaii

Sherry 
Liibon   
IVnerifle  WlNES

i* i-ctt-iy to t>iii-Jt twVA sulpknriom I:.:fl;nrs3 and 
pni<;nt, ti/io won'tl, (/' tii had the. fmcfr^ cr.-nA 
»wl lay waste the whole of '.he United 6Va(f v, /»; 

re .eiittd sarugc MurJen and cruelties, 
tVftvi'* conduct, am! ic'.ij not Moody

//r

and filimly Ca'e'i. tin n:.v»<>( Anve any /(»i!>ri(vi<i 
oldoil in Urn ; for such Ktutcrn It'uirxx or I'ulri- 
wrhi at /dm, will soon biitiq t/ie «a>r,f old ynke 
iif tyranny, that ttktpl in rcftttr in the ttiitiifi Ca- 
o:itct l on inir ntrlf.i again.

WE, tht <nb.ct ittr*, n-iiify (and some, of us liane 
ic.y wilfi Kdu-ai-d IJny.-l nrar ci#/ilren yt'at *) t/iat 

Af nevtr diftiiled to HI nuieeriaiig ruling, not trird 
tobktiottr xentimsnti   HOI- ever aiked ui .'o i-ole 
fin- uiiyfterioii ; mir frf-miked ui our political *en- 
timenti : He leaett it lo oceiy ntan to judgi for 
himself.

AAttON AKTUQXY.
\VIU.1AM SEVERE* 

Stf/MH,

Port'
Imperial
Hv.son
llyhon skiu >TEAS

and
Suuchong
While and hi own Soap 
Spanish sogars, rAisons, 
Cinnamon, mace, clove?, nutmegs 
Race and ground ginger 
Sail pelre, pepper, alspicc, itarch 
Allum, indgo, lig lilutf, chalk 
Best sweet scented chew iuc tobacco 
Comhion do. smoking do. and snuff 
Mould und dipp'd candles 
Gun powder and shst

ALSO——
China, Glass !f ^ueen'i Wart.

The above GOODS have been selected with 
great care, and Mill be sold on very accommo 
dating terms. He invites thy public to cull and 
bf them.

F.r.stnn, nov. ,1    m

The subscribtr of Qiiic-n Ann's county, hav 
ing o'jUiivcJ Icltci-; of adiiiinihlialion on the pep. 
senal estate ofJc/in f',jin, late of (heroimly afore*. 
said deceased : All persona having claims agninsfc 
l!\e t*UU« of lilt decco^rd. are rcijuestod to cxhi- 
iiitlhc sumO properly aulhcnlicaietl to thrt subscri 
ber on or before ibi; -iTlh day of April nest, they 
may otherwise by Saw lie excluded ficm all bene* . 
lit of the c:,l jle aforoisii!, Given under mv hand 
this '^ah day of Octoher, 1M2.

SAMUEL MFJ3D5, ndm'r. of
novembcr 3^   3 John Cain.   .

TAKE NO'llCli,
That the subscribers, of Do.ciie«ter county^ 

have obtained from the orphans' court of Do: ches'* 
tercounty, In .\iaryl.->nd, leiieis ofailminiatntlion^ 
Will annexed, on the personal estate of Ho<la>n 
Itua-'liiiti, late of Dorclrtoter county, deceased ' 
All persons having claims against ihe^uilVdrc'di 
arc hereby warned to exhibit the same, with ihe 

I voiitliei-s thereof on or Nefore the 7lh day of Aiay 
I next, thpy may otherwise by law be excluded 
jl'\o,r. all iieuofit of the said estate Given under 
our hands tliis 31*1 day of October, annodomini 1812 ' 

C ASSIDY RAWL1NG8, and / Aflmti 
ELIZABETH RAWJ.IPJGS, ( Mm *

WHI annexed, of U. kawling*... 
tioemfcer 3'

«cn«te,

' ' '»_• '''-
' ,& ' Ucm. Fed. Dttin. 

of RepresenUtivcs, 7G 19 57
21

Democratic majority in joint meeting 7b

Ctngrfiaoiial
' - - 1812. 
'   Dern. Fe;l.

i'J
' Rli- l '.or3 of the

D'ntrir-t that he i* a ItupiiMicijn. . Ti»e \yery Dis
 rict which iriii.iv Mr. Gloninijer bva mtjoiitv 
ef 5^2 over Mr. Ri.irljur, one of the pein.ierati«
 nndiilatei, has »is» elected -Mr. \V|iiu'l>ill the o' 
«Kor, Dcmncrftic candidate, by a m>)onty 
91)1 over 'Mr. Slayinuker the ' other F^l«r.*l can-
 ;««<« :' '  ' ' "'"''".. 

T'lft Dem'orratic Tl?p iblin^n or W!*' PHrty'ttia- 
JorUy over (he Foderal or Pei';e.l"*!«y: in Pt-rwiyl- 

i ort thn Cf>'ii' l'«l>iort»l .Tieker, iVm-ire than.,
FIV6 TtlQWiAND VOTES I ! t 

U i« the duty of ever j. ilemocr >t io turn out on 
NEXT. 110 Who <tnvs tit home neglects

4v MbM« to DAeircb* MIO proudest. d*«oet i JAht,
.JIT<: ' '."I"!' ..>« v,.<|jiy.-. "' " '

Married, on Tutirsd«y Ust. Mr. C.'mtuVHi II' T. 
lf';-(,-/i(,to Miis A7;;a (i'/uy/uw/, both of Queen 
Ann's county.

SitttJen aw) Wflaurholy Drath. 
On Wednesday l.-»t, about 10 o'clock in the 

morning, JAMCS GoLDsnonouuit, a boy about 
11 ycai'ri old, son of James Goldsborough, ¥, *'{. of 
Ihis couuly, left his uncle Joseph Martin's id 
company wilh four other boys, his cousins, to at 
tend school at Mr. Thoma* HaywasdS, about a 
nile o(f. The night before, and that morning, he 

had been full of life and spirits On his way lo 
school he com;4»incd of fcel.'ng ilnwell. One of 
Ihe boys slopped with hi:u, but soon left him, 
and joining the rest, pro .-ceded with them to 
school, supposing that James had gfljno buck 
home.   tP

About one o'clock, while at dlniior, Mr.*Jo- 
Aeiili MirtJii tvns alarmed by a neighbour who 
i.iltd him that,ft hoy Wai lying (lend by the roml- 
Hide Ho flew to.the spot, dud found poor James 
v'Sorpse  il« w«a Jving obliquely across it small 
ditch, with hi* cheek on Ihe edge of Ihu ditch, 
and much froth nt hit mouth and nose : his pan- 
(.nlettej partly f <llcn about his knves. It nppcam 
that he wis' taken middenly, sta<;<;er(Ml, fell and 
^fitfirc^ in th* postiuc jn trhich bo wu found.

DAI'll) T(M'K$<INl)t 
JA VEX JO\KSt 
KKOKUK 
J.-IMES PK 
HH'H.lKO

JOHN 
DAVID

NKW GOODS
Tlit uib'fiibfr haijiiiU treeiifdfi cm 

and Kaliinuirfj
AH ASSORTMENT or OOODS, ADAPTRO TO 

THE s'UASON, AMUN6 WHICH ARE
A t-'EW flKCES Of

IRISH LINENS,
All of which he offers at a smal advance for 

cab!, or country ptotluce.
ROBERT SPENCER. 

Easton, november a  3____,

JOHN Lvri:>
WIIJJ1M lldPKfNfl,

AWmirr 3,

IN CHANCERY, October Uth. 18I«.
O*DBnr.i>, That the sale made by William 

Sprfncer. Trustee' for the sale of the real estate «f 
Jofiii '. uor/m'J.deccased.iri stated in his report s^ali 
be ratified a«d confirmed,, unless cause to the 
country be shewn befoic thc'^Othday of Dec-en*. 
her next. Provide'd a copy of this order he 1«. 
Mrtfd three rucctlislve weeks in Ihe Star at Efts- 
ton before thc.20lh day of November next.

report stales the amount of sale* to be 
15 l-a.          

Tmecnnv,. Test. ,'., ' ••"• ' i

NEW GOODS.
T/te utbirritxr ftasjutt recrwed fretn PAiludflp/ua

and Hnltimurt, 
HIS rAi.i. ANI> WINTIR suppr.y,or

"DRY GOODS AND VROCKK/KS
Which he will sell at the moat ruduced prices 

for Cosh or'Cotinlry Produc«.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

Easton, november 3>  -m ,

OKRliNT.
The House and Lot «i present occupied liy th* 

subscriber, Mtuaus on thr. corner of Wcsisucet ' 
and Mile* River road, fronting about 80 feet on 
said st nnd running back about UUMcet, boii'nd* 
ed by Ihe !"tid road. The house is lar^c and com 
modious, hni'c ei brick and the bm niattiiah^ 

mplctcly finished, with twu iix)*us and a pas* 
ge ou the fmt Host, Hirer on the second, and 
o in Ihe jj,»i'ret, wilh two roomn in the cellar. * 
tlached to the dwelling i-> a Inick punlryund 
lehen ; on ihe lol MO n brick ^ loke house i\nd 

;raiu'rj') an excellent piimp of water in Uie yartl^ 
ilh a milk house ullachvU, n large nnd spacioit* 
aixlcn well enclosed, stable^ carriage ancTcoW 
oii3<5fi, with » well in (he stable yard. He will sell 
he above property for well seem cd paper If nat 
old before the first of January neXt.it will-be tojr 

rent. For further particulars' apply tr> the n«b- 
cribc.r. v LAMBliHT W. SlH-.NCEH.':.;.

ecnnv,. 
NICHCHS. BRWER, RH- Ch^

 overober 3    4J   '  

NEW GOODS.
THOMAS 4 GROOJUB

HAVB BBCrivBu raoii rim,Au4[|.i>iiiA, A VK
HV cxfENsivB AssonraQcMr or

GOODS, x.
anted to th» present and upj»<iteKii£ 

Which mil 1* sold al the ViwWt C 
.Their customers and the paMU aM 

to invited to d»c them » call, w  

.
Wants to purchttKD fewolmiMeserVanli, a goo* 

-ook and Waslwv and. Irbnelr. .
He will dUpoxn of +ii» estate ̂ n Ctncen Ann'* 

ouuty.on a Cix-dit of + 01 5 jfOirs  the persoikal 
iropcrtyon a ci-«dit oi'6 mmiths   ih« negroes fer 

A term of year* only.
This vaiuitbh nroperry b well worth the atten« 

ion«f» per-on disposed lo vest hiswney in pro 
ductive Lands. The most

>-" : '^

A Houst> Keeper xvUl licw 
who can bo wMI-»-cconim*mW. -.

BDWAKP HARRIS,

. . 
atloB

*<•



;*'

«,•'. '!• TV " • 
$••.*,-.>' •*

! jtraxoom are ordered 
___it at ijastaoon &AYU£« \v,7lh ofNovem- 

"*er*next, im'ull uniform, their itovse* andfurni 
«ufem ample briar ; each D.agoan U requested 
*n anuear with crape on the left arm,,. The foil 

Cr-Clock, A. M. '•"#' 
" ' "ST.- . .. X - '•*."* 

IIS6N, Jonr. Llet*

VALUABLE PROMMITY •-.--• FOft SAL*. :

-fr
: **" ^7T ,-•?••• COUNTf, OCTOBER 17, 1818. ,

'Ordered, that Jonii'DwiusinW-, Cofleetor »f i;,e County Taxes jfor t&ieen'Ann/s tfounfo 
c«u»c the following IM of i*nd» »nd I**8 of Q">und, and amount of Ts,*« thereon doe, »n4 the 
names of the *everal and respective persenx to whom chargeable, to be inserted ome a week for 
four succeedinc week*. i* the Baltimore Whiff and in the Jjston Star, at EaKOn—Notifying that 
unless the County Charge* due thereon sfcalt.be paid to the Collector of Mid County within the 
«Mce otthirtv day* afterJbe itotic* »hau be completed, the Land* and Lot* of GrouniUo charged, 
oVSuch part thereof M hja/oe n&cs^4*iti*e the awn due thtreon. •hill be aoM to the highest

APPROVED GENUINE FAMI- 
; LY MEDICINES,

'ttfHick «rs c«/«*r<rf«rf/or the cure ofwtottdit 
eftnt <• 0AicA ikt Abman A«dy it IMte,

ONtT DT THK SOLE 
TRtKTOIl,

,, -- , .- -. -T-T-T^-I---—- **• JSKjAlWrj* ,— ———
. ito the CointnisMoners of the Tax for Queen Ann's County.

IN UPPER DISTRICT FOR 1811.
oil rtef ««•«>— 

property at Easten- Point. at

;?V"-

ttcxcut ia tlie'occupstion of Cs.pt, Samuel Tho,
toa*.eohliJtmf ofa very comfortable and conve-

;' tnentDwettinKHeiue, Kitchen, Office, Stables,
'»\acTa»WS5hbp,Gr»tvcri«;»ad Wharf, all in

s>o»4repair. - ',•,;'• ; '••'-.••••:.." .
For three thousand dollars of the purchase mo- 

jiey; the purchaser may have a considerable cre- 
' dk bv taking op the subscriber's note at Bank 

1 fcr'tbW.KOOi; forthe Wance three notes of equal 
• value; negotiable at the Farmers Bank in Easton, 

payable $ sixty, ninety, and one hundred and 
'twenty da**', with two 'approved endorsers, will 

fc.Vtaeen. -Possession will be given tlie 1*t of Ja- 
awary nest. A plot of the properly will be «*hi- 
" " . and the tSel* explained on the <lay of sale. 

- , ,. , JAMES EARLE.

' Wtanet of Fertmu. . . Arthur Bryan's heirs Wright's Forest 
... ,..:,« _t * *• • t i. • CJonos'Dehfcht, Sled'* ge between Hich'dCevmgton,fbrMana'*heirs,| Md Spry's clwnee
Henry Roberts' heir* "-'. Roberts* Meadows 
Susan Colcbey !'. • • " iHlghman's discovery 
•Rich'd T. Carle (for seme ferson ? 

in Philadelphia) ' 
Samuel Frazier 
William Forman
Wm. Farrcll (for Gafierd's^cirs) 
William Glassgo 
Thomas Greaves

f> / 
[&•.'.'

O.

r--

*,V-

liv

,!,;•. LAND FOR SALE.
~the High Court of CAaH

Harrison.orR.Walters'heirs William;* Lot"

Pohey
iHouse &. Lot— Sudler's K Roads
Royston
Farak's portion
House and Lot in Sand Town 

c Groves' beginning corrected, 
•> Whartonfe lender's outlet

895
280
100
100
90

150
125

445
280
100 
ICO

80
50

170

9
C
-2 
3

162 240

atthc Cou. — .
of November next, if fan, if not, 

„,„,...__. _ ..itreatler.thetractoriando-n which 
liVooiford Stewart now lives, being pait of a tract
•TUnd called /"I'AerV Clmnce, situate on Black 
Water River, Dorchester county, containing a- 
boht 200 acres. Tnere are on the premises atwo
•tofg dwelling house, (20 feet by 42) wilU barns, 
stables, and out houses necessary for farming.— 
The: terms of sale. Cash.

JAMES BOYLE, Enwtee.
October 20———=5 _________——

John L. H»ll 
Marv Hall

PUBLIC SALE.
. ofaJtecmt cf the Chancery Court Tf 
Alanilat«t, d* i«6tentfr will tell at ptA'ie aurt,.
*nm tiepmnuw,™ Tuesday the 8M day of 
jDtcrrrikr xfxl,at\* tfcloek— • ... . .

JM that dwelling houne, water gnst mill, and 
tract 6t p*roel»f Und, sHuaUfclymgm S. Milford 
Hundred, Csscil county, called Goiret $• alaffit • 
VtSaitce, containing about twenty aci«s,more»r 
less—beingtheesiatelateofHvLANDHBNDRicK. 
•ON, deoeased. The property u very a<iv*i«Uge- 
«nsly situated, mrtd would be a very valuable seat 
for»maiwfacMringe»Ubrishment. Th«prcin«»es 
«»tt be viewed at eny time previous to sale, on ap 
plication t« Jonah Tyson,the present tenant, who 
wittsnew the same. The terms of sale are, that 
the purchase* give bond* wilh approved *eeu«u> 
to the Truftee, for the payment of the purchase Ceo 
money with interest, within one year from the 
Jay of salej upon payment whereof, a good and 
eufficient deed will be thm*xeeuled by Uve Tnis- 
atee for the said premises.

.JOHN NOWLAND, Trustee.
October SO———»

NOTICE.
The-credftors of*e above mentioned Hylan 

Headrickson are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims against the said Hyland llcnurick»on, dii- 
Jy proved, into the Chancery Office, within sit 
monthsfram the day-rf sale above ynentioned. 

JOHN NOVVLAND, Trustee.
Cecil conhty, ZOtha; t. • 8 _______

1 "~~ NEW GOODS.
The rtbscrihers have just received* fresh sup 

ply of
SEASONABLE GOODS. 

Which they will sell at the lowest rates for C ASU.
JOSEPH & WILLIAM HASK1NS. 

Eauton. ortober 27—^m_______
IIIC i^UB.iCRIBER,

HAS JUST RECEIVCU AN ASSORTMENT Of

SKASONABLK GOODS.
Which he wiH seB, on the most reasonable 

terms, for CASH 
_OcZa7.———m____J._B. R1NGOLD._

BDUCA'IION.
The Newarlt Academy will He opened for the 

reception of Scholars on Monday, the lilh insl. 
Th», Latin and Gretk Languages, G.aujuar, 
History, Mathematics, Cieography, the use wf tht 
Glabeg, &x will be attentively taught in HiU In 
stitution. The Rev. Andrew K. Riuscl has han 
charge of the Academy for the last yea r., and will 
continue his sn»crintendanc« ; and fiom the pro 
firifmcy evinced by the studeiita otllicir luteexa 
minalions, which was equally honorable to thein-
•clves and their teachers, die Trustees ate war- 
ranted in assuring the public that Mr. Ouasel and 
the gentleman employed as an assistant are fully 
«im!7ried for the performance of all these duties 
thut are' demanded by their situations. The mo- 
Tclity and healthiness of Newark and the very 
reasonable price of boarding, in connexion with 
the character and ouaViikntiom of the Professor 
In the Academy most furnish strong inducement* 
to parents and guardian* to selocf this place 01 
enc of the most eligible for the Education and 
moral improvement ef their children and wards 

By «rder of tne Board ef TruntcM,
* J. R, BLACK. 

Ntfw CasOe, oetofcerg. (2ft)——**

William Harris' heir* 
I'dw.xrd Mitchell 
X-hn Heathers' -heirs 
.Benjamin Manor's heirs ' 
Samuel Mitbura . .. • - 
Nathan Powell 
Jonathan Peters 
George & Thomas Peacock, 
John & Samuel Phillips 
Mary Piiillips
Bcnnidec Pcnnington (for wife)
Same, for James fc. Asbury Peters 
Jame-i Starkey (a minor) 
Milter Stai key's heirs 
WiMiim Thaip ^ 
Lambert Thai-p's heirs 
Thoma.i Woodall's heirs 
James Wells 
Lazanis Tittle 
John Dimpston, jun. 
Dirnett Alley ' 
Elizabeth Comegys, Miss 
Mary Comegys 
Elizabeth Camegys* heirs 
William Gracriwood 
Elizabeth Johnson, widow 
Edward Phillips 
Hewilt Smith 
Marparett Spry 
James Wooilall 
James Hackett's heir*

Contention
Mouse «c Lot at Beaver Dane*

278
75

B. Dam Fork resurvcyed 
House & I^ot, B. Town 
•Joseph's Lot 
House «t Lot in S. Town 
Lands bought of B. lUnggold's Tieirs 

Do. of sama
CGreat Hope, Jos. L*t,&. May-
I nard's addition

Finder's Resurvcy, ice. 
House and Lot id I. B. 

Tharp's Meadows 
Pi. Willcocks" dkcovery 
.House and Lot in S. Town 
House and Lot in Sand Tow*

Do. in K. Town
Do.
Do. in Sand Town 

Part James' choice 
-Part same 
House and Lot In S. Town 
House and Lot in do 
House and Lot near Dixon**

Do. in Sand Town
Do. in do. 

Harris's Rambles 
White Hall

62

130
20
50
100

IN TUCKAHOE DISTRICT FOU mi,
Robins Chamberlaine's heirs 
John Dodd, sen.

Edward Roberts (for Bennet Brtc->

Dawson's Neck
Danccy Part
Lot at Hall's X Roads
•Hog harbeur, &.c.
Dancey, a Lot at Hall's H Roads

co's heirs
Samuel Crosby's heirs 
Wm. Kersey (for R. Weal) 
F.irmnnel Jenkinson 
William Scrivener
Richard Tucker's heirs
Elizabeth or Sarah Connelly 
Charles Nabb 
Charles Hi'l^avray 
George Vanrici ford's heirs 
Thomas Betton.jun.

s Skinner's expectation
Beaver Dam Lot
Thomas's Meadows
Security, 8crivener> hard*Kip, &c

CAdventnre, & Jones* Adventure,?
\ Bachelor's Plains y

House and Ixtt, pt. of ChwUrfteld 
Lot in CentreviUe 
Wix-nches Fame 
Ix>t in Centrevile

335 
35 
£5

90

SO 
100 
265
45
50

100

355
150

SO
•55
IS
35
65
9t
40
W
7«

115
45

120
45
45

COUNTY.
480 

16 
45

A25 
20

355
as
30

—-- ~ 70 
486
340
865

15
150
153

10

75
14
19
51
76
10
73
18
10
62
04
77
77

46

.T. W. M.O

2
6

1 10
2
1
7 
3 
1 
I
1

19
21
78
29
51 
10
2V
33
77 
43 
9 
81 
10 
65 
52 
99 
87 
99 
C9 
3

33
99

7 78
77 
C6

1 54 
10 U

7 45
A 31

3
3

IN CORSICA DISTRICT FOR ISM, Q. A COUNTY.

Ci
of Fd'mbwg. 

SOLD WHOLESALE fc RETAIL,
IN PHILADKLHHtA OJ/tr,

AT atIS FAMILY MEDfCIKE WARKHOUSE,'
Ntrtk Jiatt corner of ftact If Nortk

iteond i rttts.

Dft. ROBERTSON'S
Celebrated Stomachic Elixir of Health— 

(price $ 1 50.) One of the most -ffioacirras 
medicines ever offered to the public, for the 
speedy relief wid cure of obstinate cough*, 
colds, consumptions, the -hooping rnugli, 
asthmas) pains and wind in the stomach, re 
moving habitual coiti'enc*», sictcnes* *t the 
stomach, dysenteries, cholera merbus, severe 
griping*, the summer bowel complaint in 
children, &c. &c. '

DR. ROBERTSON'S. 
Vegetable fferowt Cordial, or, Nature's 

Grand Rtstoralive, (price fl 50) is confi 
dently recommended, «s the mo.4 eificaciens 
medecine, for the speedy relief and cnre of 
all nervous -complaints, attended with in 
ward -weakness, deprcision of tlie spirit*, 
head ache, tremor, fnintneu, hysteric fits, 
debility ̂ seminal weakness, gleets, and va 
rious complai.'.u resulting from secret im 
propriety in youth, and dissipated habits 
residence in warm climates, tto immoderate 
use of tea, the unskillful or excessive use of 
mercury, so often destructive to the human 
frame, diseases pesuliur to females at a cer. 
tain penod of life, Fluor Aibns, barrenness, 
etc kr..

Under tlie denomination of nervous dis 
order*, ere included several diseases of the 
most dangerou* hind, and are so various, th«t 
a volume would hardly suffice to complete a 
description of them. It pervades with its 
baleful influence the whole nervous system, 
writhing the heart with inrxpr»«»iblo tin- 
guiih, and exciting the m«st dreadful sng 
ge^tions of horror nnd ilesjmir. To this de 
mon have thousands fallen a sacrifice, in the 
direful transports of it« rage.

The most «emmon synptems of it*c«m- 
mrncement, arc weakness, flatulence, palpi 
tation*, wiitch'nln«ss drowsiness after eating, 
timidity, flashes of heat and cold,numhne)*. 
ciamp, giddmeH, pains in tlie Iwad, back 
and loins, hickup, difficulty of lespkation 
and deglutition, anxiety, dry -cough- &«

Dr. Jttbcrtsiin's -celebrated Gout and JRAern 
matie Drops, "(price two dollar*)—a safe anti 
effectual cure for the gout, rhriimntiym,lnm 
bugo, stone ond gravel, swelling and wefck 
ness of tlie joints, sprains, bruise*, and all 
kinds of .green wounds—the cramp, pains 
in the head, face and body, stiffness in Uie 
neck.chilMsini, frozen limb*, &.<•

Dr. Kuberhon'f Patent ^totnachh Bitters 
— ;Price one dollur) which are celebrated

KOTICE,
the subscriber of DorcheUer County, 

hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of Do'r- 
chester county, in Maryland, IcttcrB otiulinini&li &• 
tion, wiOinncxed, on the personal estate cf Jo- 
tt/i MerldH'i late of Dorchcsicr-.couhtr, deceas 

:—All perron* having claims ngamtt the said 
deceased nrt hfirby vialncd to exliil.it Uie'»m* 
the voucbevs tlicicof, to the subtciibcron^r bc- 
(ure the Second day of M«y next, they m»y<illiei - 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of Vaitl 
estate. Given undrr my liaitd lliis 21st day of' 
Ocloberpkino <tomir>i. I8J2. •

JOHN 1). MEEK1NS, p£m'r of 
octolier 27——a Joteph Mtekins.

TAKE NOTICE,
That the subscriber ef Dorchester Cotintyy 

U»th obtained from the Orphan's Couvtofliol- 
chester county, in Maryland, tellers of ndniinis- 
tration on the personal eHale ol JJaria If w/rf.'r,. 
late of Dorclicfiler county, dei-eased : — All|>enon»- 
having claims against the raid Jecvarcd sic hcn?- 
by warned to exhibit the s-nme wilh the vor.rhcrs 
thereof, on or before thc»econd'day of May nry.f, 
they may otherwise by Uw be excluded fir-m .•>!!• 
benefit of the said estate. Given under our 
hands this 21ft day ofOctitl'sr, Anno Domini. 
1512. . WILL1SVINSON, and

BETSEY, his wife, Adm'.. of 
October 27——3 David

TO BE RENTED, .
That elegant nluation, oppobile to the city of 

Annapolu, adjoining Fort M«<iison. It cojitnins 
upwards ol SCO acres of excellent laud, with oyster 
shell banks of manuie, in each field ; -wRh line* 
negro men. The advantage of keeping a Feriy 
Boat, having bands u»ed to it, and (he conren:- 
enceto one of Die best niaiktlg (lor the seller) in 
theSUte.is very gieat. Any peison wuhiryto 
rent, may apply to Mr. Clement*, at Annapolis,. 
or the subset ibcr at Easton.

DAVID KERR.
September 29 ———— m

2» 
40 
22

Michael Blackiston's heira 
Jeremiah Barron'a heirs 
Cbarlotle Bvnl 
oiizabulh Deal 
Ciiwaul Bruwne'sliein 
Henry Cnur»ey'.s heirs 
James lioney'ttheirs 
Saiah &. Rachel Meredith 
John Meicdit'a (black Jack) 
Daviil Nicholas 
James Potter 
Airhihiild Roe 
William Tucker's heirs 
t!i«i ;tt» Wood
Samuel T. Wi i>;ht's heir* 
Ra'del While 5 lu-i:* 

Defoicl's tieiis

Upper heathworih
House and Lot in Queen's T*wn

i Property in Sand Town
Biampton & Plain Dealing 
Wading place, & Sager*' Forest 
Spark's unco outlet,*. Adventur* 
Ciane Swamp 
Adventure HL Plvn Dealins 
H»use and Lut in CentreviUe

Do. at Ueavcr Dams 
DowneV fbteal nnd addition 
lloiue and Lot 
•House and Lot near Centreville

15*
70

'Chance

35
95
40 
55

323
4B5 

50
130 
55

950 
30 
75 
80 
30 

1000 
50 

100

1
7

10
1
2
1

.7

9 
38 
21 
12 
52 
10 
82 
21 
OS
cc
65 
U 
GG 
91 
10

IN SOMERSET COtJNTY COURT,
Kertcmber 'Jetm, 1812.

ON application of Iff my King, o! Somerfet 
County, by jirlilion in wiiting to the Court afore 
said, praying the benefit of the Act of Assembly, 
entitled, an art for the relief of sundry insolvent. 
debtors, passed- at November session, eighteen, 
hundred and fiw, and the supplementary act* 
thereto, on the terms mentioned hi the said acts,. 
a schedule of liis property, and a Kst of hi* credi 
tors, on oath, as far as be can aseeitain them, as 
directed by the said acts, beinj; annexed to his- 
s»id petition, anil the said Court being SiUisftcd liy 
competent testimony that the raid Henry King 
has resided in the State of Muryland two years 
preceding his application—It is therefore ordered 
by the Court that said Henry King by causing a 
copy of tnisordertobe setupattheCouitHousei 
Door, one of the Tavern Door's in the Town of" 
Princess Anne, and one at Sn-vens's Ferry, and 
by advertising in the Btar at KaMon, in one of tho 
Baltimore papers, and in one *f the Philadelphia, 
papers, three successive weeks, three menlhs be 
fore the first Saturday of Apiil Term next, gir-

g notice to his creditors to apjitur befcrt. ther 
»airl County Court at the Couit Houte on the> 
fimt Saturday in April IVrtn aforesaid, foi the pur 
pose of recommending; a Trustee for their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any the}' have, why thewidt 
Henry King shonM not be discharged agieeably 
u> the* terms of the said Arts of Af5tn.Lly afora-

Teot, JOSIAH POLK, Cleik ol 
octolier 27——3—Somerset County Conrt.

l!-LAND DISTRICT FOR 1811, IN £ A. COUNTY.
-Solomon Downey • •(•- 

[li^ucii Duwnuy i 
Samuel T. L«gg 
John M'Alnlleii 
Uobert S. Walters 
Tnoina.i Karickson'i heirs 

i iue Etliott
v^g's heira 

Matthew Sl«ne 
John Wecdcn

October 26-———i

Pig quarter neck ' * - 80
same 45

Oldson relief . <H)
Caston Klaud ' 195
WalUirs" resurvcy - ' . 3iO
Sniithsfield 1J5
Forlorn Hope, part 150 
Woodland Neck, tt Durji's Hog yard •• 35
Sarah's portion 15
WauiHt Neck, part 40

1
4 
7 
* 
3

•99 
9H 
28 
45 
52 
2U 
77 
43

TOBACCO AND SNUFF 
MANUFACTORY,

ffo. 27, CUtvrMreet, BaMmvrt. 
The subscriber has on hand, and offer* for sal 

«n accommodating terms, a large stock In his line 
consisting of the following articles, vie. 

Sweet scent Tebacco. pound and half.poun
twists,

Small twist do. five to the pound, 
Fine Pig-tail in kegs, eight to the pound, 
Coarse do. in kegs, pound rella, 
Spanish and common S*jj»r», 
Macabau, Scotch and Rappee'Snuff.
Th« above articles are warranted of th« first 

4|nality,tad may be, itturned at the expense of the 
vubecriber if not approved of. His Macabau and 
Rappee Snuffii inferior t» none in the U. Slates. 
The lovers of good Snuff are invited to caH and 
judge for themselves.

HBZEKIAH STARR. 
septembsr tt ' -7* __________

TO THE CITIZENS
Or KENT AND aUCEN-ANH'S COUNTIES,

Composing Ihe7th Eleeloral District for Pi*$ident 
and rux-Prttidentofth« UnitedSiatt*.

fVLLOW-CITIZEMS,
Through the medium of the Star, I take tlie 

liberty ef informing my friends and the public in 
general, that I ofler myself as a Candidate lor 
elector of President and Vice-President of the

•T '..
i

- &' '

DTStOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore1 existing under the

United State*.WILLIAM p. *IDGAWAY,
Ctr.treville, Queen Ann'* J ___ 

county. October 20—' f———'**
THOMAS FOUNTAIN,

(CITIZEN OF CAROLINE COUNTY—)
Declares himself as an Elector for the next Pre- 

tident. Mr. Clinton, 1 say, will be my choice— 
If the public thould be *o obliging a* to elect we 
as their Elector, 1 will serve them with «ll the 
truit they nut in me.

THOS. FOUNTAIN.
October 20———3

JONATHAN GA11LY, 
lias just returned from Baltimore wim a general

assortment of 
GROCERIES,

for stirngthenity* weak stomachs, increasing 
the appetite ana a certain preventative «nd 
cnre for the fever «nd ague, &.C. inc.

For the Fever and Ague, a malady *•> 
prevalent throughout the *outliern states, and 
so afflicting to families residing in all 
low countries, re.-Umdant with marshes 
lukes, stagnuted pool*, rivers, &c. etc. tbe»e 
Cc-lf.brateflaod univeieally e*tecoted Bitterr 
haw wirpassed ar.y remedy ever administer 
ed, for the relief and cure of that most oh 
atinate oppressor to the human frame-, torn- 
berlf *s instances of their efficacy tmve been 
testified, after the barks and •various other 
extolled prescriptions failed, they provcu 
successful, to the admiration of Uir>ge who 
experienced & witnessed th«ir hippy erT«.ot».

Dr. Roberts^n's Infallible M-om* Dtstrvy 
ing Lozengfi, a medicine highly nucesnury 
to he kept, in all families—price SO cents

Dr. Dyoi't A*U £iiiout Fills—tot the 
prevention «vnd core of bilious and malignant 
fevrrs Pricn 2& cents—largo box«i>60 cento

These Pills if timely administered, will 
remove the causrs which commonly prodtte* 
the yellow fever, bilious fevers, ague and 
fever, chnlic pains, flatulencies, indigestion* 
cotlivene**, hypoeondriac and hysteric com 
plaints, itranguary, gravel, rhenmatism and 
gout.

Dr, Dyoi't patent Itck Ointment—toT 
>IeosanUi«ss, safety. eipedittoD, ease and 

certainty, is infinitely superior to any other

FORTY DOLLARS RGVVARD.
Run away fnom the subrriber, on Satorday 

i^lit last, the 24th inst. a negro woman by the> 
name of Ktthtr Chart, about thiity years of age,, 
about S feet 7 or 8 inches lii°h. Moiit midr, ^ery 
black, anbwcrs <)uicU •when Kpokrn to, and likeljr 
impudent if in terroj;atcd ; flie Kino took with her, 
hrr youngest child. nT-out twelve months old, 
caltfl Cnrolinr. Er-thrr took with her oendrjr 
clot he5, nmonpf t which are a striped linger jacket 
and petticoat, a, pair of oVl slioes »nd plockings r 
her fret and ancles are full of lumps or knots, r.n« 
look as if they had l.tcn poisoned. The abdve re 
ward will be pivcnM" taken out of the Stale of M»- 
rylind, if taken in the State, and out of the Coim- 
ty. thirty dollars, andiftakcn in the County.twrn- 
ty dollors, and fecurrd in any jail, so that th*> 
owner mets her aftain, with all renson»Me expen- 
res, if brought home to the subscriber, firing all 
Denton, Caroline counts Marvland.

WORREL CASSON. 
Denton, October 27——3 

___________________•____i
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

Witftakvn frojn the Palinsnin Ccntrfville.nt* 
Monday, the 5th of this instrnt, a BAY I1OP.SK, 
t*M\* '«nd bridle. The Horse about 13 han<i* 
high, murfrrJ under the right car with « wart, ther 
ear is abo deformed, his jawbone is prominent— 
The saddle is rery goorf, hut has keen injur 
ed by lendin?, so nstohsvethcback part hrokrn,. 
earnmOH stirrup*, a small blue cloth edged with 
yellow binding. Circular. ThebridlcisaplatedP 
bit far two rains. The above reward will be gi 
ven for securing the same, so that I pet them a- 
gain, if lodged with Mr. John Brown, in Centre* 
ville, and if brought home lathe subscriber living 
in Queen's Town, all re.inonalile charres paid. 

TURBETT DKTTOW. Jawr. 
October tl-—3 • ; '•' .. • .;.

Which he will sell onlhefowcM. terms for CASH. 
October 20— — o

NEW GOODS. 
WILLIAM CLAltK,

Hat jiut r&xivcdfi »m PliilaJeij.fuu and liuttimort, 
And i* now opening an ule" ant asnoitiuent of

SEASONABLE GOOiW, 
Which he will yell very cheap tor CASH. 

EastoM, October G———m

t BOARDING
The subscriber will take rive or six more Boys 

as hoarders by the year, to fill tlie vacancies, of 
those gone to College.

MARY TRIPPE. 
Easton j October 27——3

TAKE NOTICE.
That thesubscribeisofDi>rclie>ter county, hath 

obtained from the Orphan's Court of Dorchester 
county, in Maryland, letters of adimnwtratin, will 
Annexed, on the personal estate ol IHlliam /low- 
cm/, late of Doi Chester ctfunty, deceased :—All 
persons having claims against the said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or before 
.he second day of I\?i\y next, they may otherwise 
•>y law be excluded I'ryn all beneril of the said es 
:»(>!. Given under our hands this 2Ut day of Oc< 
tober, annodomini, 18lti.

THOMAS BASSETT, and 
DOLLV, his wHo, AdmS. of

Wm. Howard 
October 27——3

'1'A.KK

• .... - , , ,. , . "I tion, will annexed, on snent: And all perspns indebted as above, are re- A..-'^,^ jaU) ,f Dorchester guested to make payment tp.the.surviving part "amt^u>a' 1M« M "orchester

F. S.

'.- •' JOHN W. SHERWOOD. 
,11th, 1812. ' . .'•... '.;,(.. 
ITw »MbM«4berJ

forts; the p»ihllc,thathes^l'Cflntin«e* teearryon 
the ttattinjtBitsineijijattneoW stand, having a 
large stock ef Purs enhancM? solicits th

rd :—All person* having clainm against the said 
de«Mi«ed are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchewMiereof.lo theaubaeribvra on or 
before the »ec*nd day «f May next, they may o- 
therwi»e by law be nxcluded from aUe«a*«(o. 
tKe said estate. Given under our band« Uik 2Iit 
day of October, anno domini, I : "

ROBINSON 
,.;, LEVIN

LOST
The subscriber ktetoa Sunday 25th inst either 

on the road leading from Easton to the Point, or 
on the road leading fioanlinston to Miles River 
Ferry, a htrce Gold Wau-li Key, with a Seal on 
one tide, and a pale red Sicily Stone on the other 
The finder will be liberally rewarded by returning 
the same to this office or to the subscriber.

SAMUEL HOLMES.
Easton, October 27——3

v-'\...5-^^^^>^Wi'• -'^*4$-V! ,-^'2
^^r^toea^ig^^

WANTED .
YQHIRJK HTTMiYEJR,

A Negro Woman well recommended, and ac

F minted, with cooking, washing, ironing, fcc.— 
or suchi b^cral waoos w«l be tfven. Apply to 

ibeEAUr. ."^.-.mw*

medicine, for the cnre of that mo*t diisgree 
able and tormenting disorder the ITCH.-
*rice 50 cents per nox. 

l)r. Dyu's I»faHM» Tenth Aeltt Dropt
*rice 60 cunt*.

Citcattian Eye Water, celebrated for cur 
ng most disorders, of the eyes—Price 60 

cents.
Jtr. Tissot's tetctrated Gout and. 

malic Drops—(Price two dollars..)
The Vegetable £alm of Lift—.If net one 

dolW)
'/'At Balm pfjKeria—Extracted from an 

Iberian pUnt, for curing defects of the »Uin. 
and improving the complexion, to. (Price 
two dollars.)

Tht R*»tor*flw Dtntrifict-^Fot cleans- i 
ing, whitening and preserving the teeth und 
gams. Price 50 cent* per box. ,.- ( 

|C7- Mahfs fltut'.er tfo.'A,
APPRUYKO AND HKC' MMF.NDED BT

DR. B. RUSH, 
DR. P. 8 PHYSICK

And bv «11 the most emtneni Plijsicunt 
in Philadelphia.

A RUNAWAY.
Was comnrtttetl to my ei»tody as a runawar, 

o» the Stb of October inst. * negro man who eaw 
hiniKeKTV'a'Aor, about 22 years of ape, 5 feet*/ 
inches high, of a dnrk complexisn, had on wheiv 
he was cor/jmittrH, a blue broad cloth jacket, for- 
meilyn coat, with yellow button!*, and o*naburg 
shirt and trowsers. He is strnipht and *par» 
made, has ttirre-small scars on hi:) forehead, aiy£ ' 
one on hi> left eheek bone, ripht opposite his eycv 
which h« says were occasioned by the flash ef 
pin powder/ He say* he formerly belonged to a • 
Mr. John Benson, living on the Enstern Shoraw' 
near Pocomoke rtiver, by whom he was soUto^I/ 
Mr. Chrihtophci-.fiom Gcorps. some time in tn« 
month of August last, from whom he made hie 
<•«ripe at the Blue Ridge Mountains. Theowner- 
is reqnevtcd to prore property, pay charges, nnd 
take him away, or he will be raM for his plisoik 
fees and other fNpcnrf;. accoixlinq to law.

SOLOMON GROVES. Sh'ff. of
Anrjp Arunde\ county. • 

October 27——8 • ,'

FORTY DOLLARS RKWARD.
. Ran' away from the miliseribeiYliving in So 

merset county, near Salisbury, on,Easter .Sun- 
day, March 29th, 18)2, » mulatto man named] 

•, about 36 years of n^c, 5 feet B «r 9 inches) •
i,Kn. of tltin visage, hiibhy head ofliair; a very- •

Sinco^a^veinvalaablem^cineswer. ^S^^^^^^^n^ 
first discovered, upward* of t.Mtt AuWrra ^^ v-ir^a^ clothi oW xrot,«oat drab .00- 
hovtand ptrsont hnve nxpenenced Uuir lour, new fet hat;. but it is lilceiy> heh«B cheojs, r 
happy and salutary effects, many of whom ed his clothing, as he is an nrtful'tollow. Hew«s> 
from the lowest stage of their disorders. raised in Dovchtstcr county, *nd liktlv is most cj.

tf. Take notice, »bat each and M of th* his time there.,» holns_? nurthcr in that co«r 
above genuine Medicines are signed en the 
outside covers, with thn signature of the sol« 
proprietor. T. W DYOTT, M, D. x

A Fresh sapply of the abave Medicines 
Ju«t received ahd for s»U by Messrs.

THOMA8& GROOME, Eastnn, 
PumfklM oon'mininff Vcrtijjpmiu .e/

JJanticoke liver,beloxv Vienni\,Vni;»rvt\vojcajn» ^ 
i^o. Whoevertakcs.uj»,th»5*ui(l fcjlowand bring* |! "

><"W^:* 
.•«'•,' ';

'. '\'';::r,;;,'Y'^|74 fifai»t.''ji»->'/A:s^.-'Vx4a*ii
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THE TERMS OF THE STAR,   i 
Are Two Dollars and Fifty Cent* per annum, pay 
able half yearly, in *dv<nce: No paper can be dis 
continued until the same is paid for.

Advertisements are inserted three weetu for 
One Dollar, and continued weeKly for Tntnty- 
Five Cent  ; -r square.

LAND FOR SALE.
JSy virtue <fa Decree of the High Court of Chan 

cery 
Will be sold at the Court House in Cambridge, 

on the 18th day of November" next, if fair, if not. 
the fi rat fair day thereafier.lhcrnict of land on which 
XVoolford Stewart now lives, being part'of a tract 
of land called Fnhtr'i Chance, situate on Black 
Water River, Dorchester county, containing a- 
bout 200 acres. There are on llic premiseva two 
 torg dwelling house, (20 foet by 42) with barns, 
ctables, and out houses necessary for farming.  
The terms of sale, Ca«h. < 

JAMES BOYLE, Eiwtee.
October 20-

PUB1.IC SALE. 
Will be told at puttie suit m La-ion, on Thursday,

* .  _ *f\.L ?,,_j,,_^j

LATE MISSION TO DENMARK. 
,n l&cellency, K. W. Erring, Eiy. »j*iW.

I hostility, by my accumulation of grievances, now general orders of the 13th instant, at 3 o'clock,'"
I *ft'n*t » rt ihl^lr »kn> nil K«i- wAi'like (lenilliriatinn* Ihn rnllf\ivinami-fl«»r vi» , Tl\/i liuUl Ailillnr<r rn ^*%.

the \9tft imhint,
ALL the personal estate of Major Jicnny, late 

of Easton, deceased, consisting ol Household and 
Kitchen furniture, two good horse carts and sun 
dry other articles. The terms of sale are, a cre 
dit of six months will be given on all sums over six 
dollars, for six dollars and under, the cash will be 
required before the removal ofthe property. At 
tendance jiven try

JONATHAN N. BENNY, arlm'or of 
Major Benny, deceased.

novembcr 3> -3*

' NEW MARKET RACKS
Will be run for over a handsome course on 

Wednesday, the 22th day of November, inst at 
New Market, a purse of 150 dollars three miles 
and repeat, agreeably to the rules of the Eastern 
Shore Jockev Club On Thursday, the 26th, a 
purse ol'100 dollars, two miles and repeat On 
Friday, a purse not yet ascertained, cue ntiie and 
repeal. Each day to be sulijcclr.il to the rules of 
racing. ALEXANDER TAftLTON. 

Dorchwtcr county, November 2  \

To f,n , .
tii-.terofthe United Slates ttf Amenca, near H. 
M. th» King ofVeiMark.

We the undersigned, citizens of the United 
States now in Copenhagen, have learned with 
sincere regret that it is your excell*ncy'» intenti 
on, pursuant to instructions from your govern 
ment, shortly to quit thi* city.

The successful termination of your arduous 
mission is, of itself, the best rewaitl of that zeal, 
industry and perseverance by which it has been 
attained; we do not, therefore, flatter ourselves 
that our testimony to your indcfa:igable efforts 
for the protection of our mler«ts, is, in any de 
gree,, wanting to the complete gratification of 
your personal feeling.", «» HI tic do we presume lo 
think that such testimony c:m tend to brighten 
the lustre of your service-' in the eyes «f our go 
vernment and country ; but we consider till gene 
rous feelings highly honorable lo those who pos 
sess them, r.nd, in this view, we owe to ourselves 
some expression of our gratitude to you. We do 
not assume to jiivc any opinion on the labor and 
ability with which you have discussed many 
points of. controversy, which, fiom their nature, 
cannot b<- made public : we only mean to speak 
of the public and practicnl prools of protection 
which we have all of us, in a greater or Issuer 
degree, derived from your presence and exerti
ons.

On yoor arrival here, the prejudices of the Da 
nish p'corile, and particularly of the tribunals 
charged with the decision of prize causes, had 
been taught to assimilate our persons and our uro 
pcriv with those of their enemies, and there is no 
<loi:iit that all the cases then pending were des 
tined to h/sacrificcd to thU undNtinguijhed pre 
judice. "From your fint appearance among us, 
iiv thcfiacik and manly manner in which you 
pWiul yourself «t the head of our shepherdlcss 
flock, you gave us a name, and by the spirit of 
ycnr early communication?, which have since 
been made public by our government, you defin 
ed and ftfisedrd our i iahU and ensured to us that 
sinWqurnt protection wliioh was due to the fair- 

of our views ami Ihc neutrality of our com- 
AIthoii«U thcobjcctofVourtoUsionwas

licet to think that all her warlike denunciations 
will end in nothing. The very first inl

iunciation« the folio wing order, vie t The lighlailillcry form-
. o . vlligcnce of ing the right front flank of the «qnare» the 6th j 

our altered pdlicyT they think, will as readily paci- iiilantry and part afthe llth the right flaak, the! 
fy her anger, as the sudden  ffcf of a crust of bread ^remainder ollhe llth, the 15th,2Utand9lh, with 
will sometimes calm the i age df k provoked mas- part of the detached Vermont militia, f«i mcd tho 
tilf. This opinion, il it is not founded on every baMolihepanallclograni.paitol'thclattertroo'ps, 
supeificial reasoning, U at feast authorised by the honorable Silver (liey, and a li/.Ualion of the 
no eKpcricnce. Wo tan denVe no consolation country militia and volunteer lilk-umn the Wt 
Tfom lerlccting on the progress of the late quarrel flank : the detached artillery commanded by col. 
which took place bet ween this *ouutiy&. America. Thorn, capt. Broor.'s company 3d artillery, capt . 
In a commercial republic, th« love of gain is a Elliott's artillery, and the volunteer cavaliy the 
strong principle, but the national pride of rising : left front flank of the square. At 4 the convicts, 
greatness inottcn much strongef We cannot for. attended by the reverend Mr. Rowley of the Bap- 
get the reasonings and the ftclfojgs whii h prevail- , list church, and Draper of the Methodist church, 
ed at the opening of thelast Amclican war ; and ! followed by all th* pri»onei s in th< provost guard, 
we cr.nnot contemplate without great dbmay their ! wei« marched ^cconipatiird by the music ofthe 
extreme r.imilarity to those wUch prevail at prc- i line playing the dead inarch in Saul) to the place 
enL When the ministry of Intliuir, by a Iran- Tof execution, when the front ofthe guard wheel 
ition which the proud usUoJJjf experience when j c^ to the right and left, and the two unfortunate 

resolutely opposed, passed from the extreme of ' mcn were marched to the butt, and Kneeled on 
haujiluinesslothatofconciliatfcH^everyonemust'their co&ns, when the reverend Mr. Rowley 
recollect tlin even^. All the evnccssions which t rnatk a most eloquent anil aficcling prayvr, the 
were then luviilfed oh America, the smallest of' clfl'Ry tiitn bid their clnrgcs adieu, and I remov- 
which would have been xufficient topacify her at ! "^ Wilson, the man whom your ck-mency had 
an earlier period, were itjecled with disdain when I thought proper lo spare, under the coior that one 
the sword Was once drawn ' After spending a i°n'y could be executed nt the same time, llcr.i 
hundred millions of money, and a waste of human i on tnen Kneeled and suffered the sentence of the
i;r.- win,fhioh admitsofno calculation, wewcieoblig-l»wat h*'fp1>''l four, by the usual means. Immc 

>deftcend to conditions which America her- idiately after wliii-h, WiNun was brought furw Aided to descend
i-IHiad not presumed to hope twin the beginning I  n/' tnr paHon read to him, which Wiis received 
f the contest. ' j wilh Rreal apparent conli il ion by the unfortunate

NOTICE.
The subscriber of Queen Ami's county, hav 

ing obtained letters of administration on liic per- 
 onal estate of John Cain, late of lh« county afore- 
5aid deceased: All persons l:uvi:ig claims against 
the wtate of Uio dccea-.cul. arc ioi|iicslcd to exhi 
bit t!ie savie properly authcalic.ited lo tliesubscii- 
ber on or be)ore the 27Ih day of AIM il nest, tliey 
may olherwiic b^r law be excluded from ail bene- 
lit of the estate atoresaid. Givtn under rny hand 
this 27th day of October, 18! 2. / 
V. SAMUEL. MEEDS, adm'r. of 

"novMnber 3  3   ' John Cain.

IN CHANCERY. OrtobeTYit'kTmiz.
OK.PCRCD, That the sale made by William 

Spencer, TrUbtce forllie sale of llic ival ettatc of 
John f ooi-Acei.dectasn?  ! < stnted in his report almll 
be ratified r.aJ confirmed, unless cause to tin- 
contia-.y be shewn before theaOthd-ty of Decsm- 
bcr next. Provided a copy of this order be in- 
>erled three successive wcck.i in the Star at Eos- 
ion before the 20lh day a( November next.

The report states the amount ofsalcn to be 
f 3556 15H-2.

True ccipv. Test,
NICHS. BREWER. Reg. Car. Can.

novembcr 3  3

TAKE NOTICE,

 pcci illy HmiltH to reclamation in th« mailers 
prize, we have fount! you lemiy lo extend yo' 
fii*ntllv am! zcaloni dibits to tbr prelection ol 
 .-."TjYm; interests in every form kid on every oc- 

c.iuon.
To this general expression of our sentiments, 

we can only add our most sincere wish** for your 
personal wcll'aiv and happiiic^^,and assurancesof 
the hiu.li rcspjcl wilh which, ' 

We have Ihc houur to be, 
Your excellently** grateful 

Fellow citizen*,
And obedient servants. 

Nathaniel Jackson, Joseph Drown, 
1!. Hathaway, Thomas Ltiiug,   
Richard Law, Anthony Mnll'itt, 
Win. Ii. RUBS«|, Henry Peters, 
Samuel Suinii, Vfm. Law, 
Amos Dennis, . John Council, 
R. J. Cleveland, IVIeg Conguon, 
Wm. Williams, Atlaui Champion. 
Jo!in Kveklh, 

Copenhagen, 12th -May, 13I2>

ofthe contest.

rROM TME *ENNSY«.VAMIA REPUBLICAN.

MODESTY.
"The northernstatesalmostexclusirflyfought 

lhe battles of our involution, and established the 
independence of our republic,"

{ihe(KoJon) iratily lUeuengtr.
The above genuine dictate of castrrn arro 

gance merits a little invoti^ntioOi That ihecne- 
:uics ol lhe union in the eastern state; should ar-
ivgate to theniacUci lhe c/acft.ieiit if the rwo/n-! John Wilson, now under' sentence of death for 
tion'te not surprising, when we relied on their! desertion lhat he wa» enticed to desert by Rich- 
iirtatedvanity, & the lofty notion* they entertain lard tlemiiou, also under sentence of death tor 
of/their own excellence. Cut why ethers than < the name dime, and the memlieti ofthe court

miitial who tried the naid prinuiiers, having re 
commended the natd John Wilson for pardoiii

Gen. Bloomflelil U of opinion, thai in the exer 
cise of mercy in the ca« of the said John Wilson

man, and satisfaction by the Mirixumding troops; 
it Was tht'n reird at tbe head of each corps there 
assembled, when they respectively wheeled off and 
marched to their posts.

Z. M. PIKE, Col. 15th Regt. 
and field Officer of the day

tfeaJ Quarters, Ptatt'burpfi,
Octet.r 15; A, 1812.

AFT** ORDERS.

In consideration ofthe youth and contrition of
liilin \%'Slc*>« « n.» ..M.I.... --  ._-- -f .i-_.t_ r

greatly applaud revolulionai v 
4ti vices, at Ihc ejt«cnsc uf N'.atO* at feast as ineri- 
toiious, is not so vu^y to discover.

But the wi ilci- sayd " the northern states al- 
tmxt rtflitiiKciu fought the tattle* tfour
Wliich  irvdoiiiiiiulcs 

' «/:ify,
nic.st in this assertion- he will be in the di-^ of his duty, to grant a

tr«c, \\-hilet the cntmy \\U;
 but no xooner ware their own towns arid home* 
secure, than they ac<i:((.<t, anil permitted the 
southi en slates to Mibdue the amiea ol Gi*at i»i i- 
Uiu. As soon as they got lli« ciajtc »«f«, they 
tuimid Jitarly Unite, to shift for^ iltefj.

With llicaidofnuMc/vKroif*, Uoston Was re 
taken ; wilh thd u«l of louihci* trwipi, Uuchec 
v.as stormed with the aiJ cf sanijxi-n iroopi Uur- 
goyne was eaptnred. Uyt did any eastern 
troops «w '*««««  «u<its»  tPwmmtitQtvu at

,  ., . ..~! pardon and therefore the snid John Wilson i» 
'"'*' .* '."? '""S1"'" IS t hereby pardoned an-.l declared to be free, of and 
i, in then wit, ie,,vom , f{om>\£c csecut ion of ,| ie scnleHcc ofdeath pass 

ed upon Lim, and of, and from, any punishment 
xvhatevcf, cousetjiietit upon bis coir.iclion and 
Keiilcnce anil orde.s that the said John Wil»»r 
be riischarged Avcotdingly, and return lo lhe tin 
lies of m nrival* lintriifi' i«» !!»   f.t.«.*w.il. ».««: «...'

tort 1t'atAiRf.ien"t at Iblliey' Jforgj, at Brandy- 
li'i'fi.", at titu CowjC:::, at lluilfont, at thu

ANSWER.
17f/J>

CC.NTLCUKN, '
i. UuiiusatiMfacticn «vl,ich I derive front the

conscious conviciion of , io lliel'ull extent
ol my (acuities, discharged iliv impoi tanl duties 
with wliich 1 have tmj mo livhoc tu be entrusted 
by out- ^ovoinr.iciit, u thai vcliicu U alluideu by 
I lie npp robaliou ci uuuoiu-ible uud lilx;ral luvn,

That the subsciihers, of Dorchester county, ] whosc iuteiesU have been cor.tide I to my caie, 
kave obtained from the orphans' couitofDorches- \ an^ vvlioie situnlioiu hav« best qualilica Uicm to 
ter county, in Maryland, letters oi'adiniuislrnlion, Ijudgeof my conduct.
Will annexed, on the personal estate of Hod-on 

of Dorchester county, deceased-
All persons having claims agair.st the saul dec'd. 
are iicrcby warned to exhibit the Kumc, with the 
Vouchers thereof on or before the 7th day of May 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit ofthe' said estate Given under 
our hands this 31st day of October, anno domini 
1812.

CASSlDYRAWLlNGS.nrM? . . .
ELIZABETH RAWLINGS, C AUm ' 

Will annexed, of H. Kawlings. 
novembcr 3   -3

1 nave leceived, heretofore with peculiar gruti-

CONSTITUTION & GUERRIERE-

James Webster, af Philadelphia, 
Rupectfully informs (lie citizens of Easton and 

ks vicinity, be is publishing by subscription a 
superb Print of the engagement bciween the A- 
merican Frigate CONSTIIUTION, Capt. HUl<Ii, 
and the British Fiigate GUKRHIEKC, Captain 
DACltEU, from an accurate Painting by Mr. 
Thomas Birch, fellow of the societies of Kinu Arti 
and Artists ol lhe United Stntew Tliit Puintiu*; 
has been submitted to the public {or inspection,
 Nil highly approved tif by practical men and a- 
mateurs. ,
. r J. W. intenda shortly to visit Easton with the 
Pointing for public inspection, when the conditi 
ons, 4tc. will be mule known.

The proposed Print will he cnpravcd in tho best
 tylc, hy Mr. Ticbuut the plulvt will be twenty- 
^ ht by twenty two inches,

Philadephin.oct. lU(uov.3)-  m. 
[Mr. Webster expects to be in Easton in the

 oui-oe of two wteka.] ' ' '

you ha\e been ples;e<l toollor.
An humble uutrumtriu in tlie hand> »f a go- 

vcrament anxious to dultiul l!ie rights and pi o- 
pei ties of iu comtitueaU, from thu lime' of my 
hrht arriviil in Copenhagen 1 lutvc pursued iliv 
coiiine which U has appeal cdtu me bi^tcoinpuii. 
ed \vitli the inluiiliaii > of that government, and 
which mightnioslcK'ectuallyitxicad thenuullc of 
Us protection, Ihc sanction of Us imineuiid autho 
rity, soas to embrace all the fair imercj>l» ol Ame 
rican citizens. 

'1'liu b-.cceas which has attended try efforts, 
and U.e liben.l aense which you Uiivce.sptebsetl ol

at -Suivi/ifia, at Mud luatui, at 
, cr at the glorious "ie^je of 

in Virginia? Did »ae Aiciw h,i»i<uul 
nay, did oven a .Wwy/f company, during the whole 
war, appear south or we I of Hie Delaware ( We 
speak now only from memory, and may be nmta 
ken ; but to the be:t of my recollection ilieeui crvi 
t air: almost wholiy aboiidoncd the war U.-/ICH the 
ravagci lfft llior oun ground.

\\ illi a noble pride w<- may allude to the ser 
vices ol renn^jtvaina,'\n the revolution ; I'enusyl 
vania, whiah was t/ttjin' lo reinforce the atmyui 
/)O4/»/,,aud whose perscve ranee and energy ne 
ver relaxed till the capture ot Cornwall^. .In that 
seven yvai-s ol uiillcnUy .tuJ tribulation) scarcely* 
a battle «»M foiiglitfroiu Quebec to S.vannah, in 
v.Mcii !ier patriotic chiieim didnotpanicipalc. _ 
Pcnnsylvar.ians vii'i-c Ihc first to march thro' the 
dreary watsrs ol the noith and stain wilh their 
own blood ic that of tyrants, the heights of Abe* 
hum ;uud tlieir active collide can be traced lino 
Virjiiniii rt!sil Ihc Carolina** to the burning and 
!>itU)y ic^ious of Georgia. After tho ivtieatol 
 Wa»hiii<4<,on through tliv Jerseys, when toall iiu

Ilium, will be amoiiust the most grateful recollec 
tions of my future liic. 1 take leave of you, gen 
tlemen, under impressions of respect and dleem 
strengthened by your candid and manly proce 
dure, and be£ 1 jive to otier to each of you my 
siiieer«»l wishes tor your prosperity and happi

man eyes every thing appcarvd to bo lost, it u-u 
i'c:Li^ii'uniu which at tliL Icniulc moment by i 
noMc clluit icin!orce<i tlie living and dispiriie 
army, vnd piocuicd the \ iclon*> ot Tientuu an 
Piinceion.

EXtRACTS TO THE EDITOR Of tllE AUROAR.

13fci Oct.

of a private soldier, in 
ilry. 
By order,

rcgiraeni

R. STERRY, aid de camp

rROMTHB CANAM1AH UUvnaffT.

Extract of a letter from UpptrCanada
A brigade of Ihc king's boats, and 

lumber ol merchant boats, were atv^k- 
;d at Matilda, about three miles below 
he Galoc'a Rapids, on the 16th instant. 

A detachment v( the enemv croshed the 
Si. Lawix-ncc, a little before the d<twn ot 
lay, and secre<cd themselves in a small 

ahcut u hundred yards from our 
;thore. They were accumpanied by a 
arg- boat, carrying a tklJ piece on the 
.tow. A poor Canadian labourer, (.alien 
IVuisant, and his family,arc the only iu 
lubiunis of this island. In the lore 
noon, u pariyot the enemy entered liii 
cottuge and made him a prisoner. At 
this eventful moment the king's boau 
made their appearance. The soldiers 
were mostly at iho oar and their arm* 
were in cu»ea at the bottom .o''the boats t 
While the guard iu (lie houtej were e*- 
tjei-ly pucpu-.g UiruUKh a sn:ull broken 
xviotUiv io ooooive the advance of the 
uoats, 'Joui»«rii slipped uu. unobserved, 
aciuully gained the bo»ch aud^ol into hii 
caiioc before ho wat (iisccvered. He wut> 
i:ar.:coiately pursuen ana fired upon.bui 

, huL'piiy without tff^ct. By his gesiui ei> "Sotn.Montrealpapcrsmayjierhapsumuseyou, Jt ,a ,n-Uj . UOtii.0 lo the
Ihcv u'lllat leant let you knowdirccilv ormUr.cct- , »  i  
ly what the ciicnvy think of us-wha-h L. sonic-' "oal 4 crevv" *' lhur I"'"'"'*111 «l«nger.
Uine»ofu3e,inonlcrlocnableu»tomiilteaniore;iH'<l *hcy prccipuuttly lied lo the shore.
exact Kcrntiny, i>nd estimate of ouijclvei; but The enemy's gun boAi diopped down be
.L   /^ «_..i:,... «.*:»....<> ..»nuK » K ..» ... i»- t i.? i I . .... -

FIIOM THR MONTHBAt. HKIIALD.

\ the JEdiierr- . » 
1R,   "~ .  ~ 
Wi!l you sllow me through the tnei 

ium of your press, to communiculc to 
my fellow subjects in these province*.« 
ome refl.C'iorni on the contest we hava 
eon forced into by the head atrong poli- 
y of our commercial rivals, the people) 
I the Uni:cd States of America and 
nore psiti ulirl/ in vindication of tha 
means which have been 8c will continue), 
o be resorted to in defence of our pos- 
' vsimiK uyninat the aitncksof the enemy.

Otcr reliant* on the flatter bftht ftderaf 
tarty to expose wiih effect iht mad mcasuret 

ruler-, of thtir unhappy coantr^-tkat 
gnis futitus, 'Jiliick had well nigh far id us in- 
ii a security as false at toov.'rf have lem fatal  , 
s nc~o, t am happy :uperceive rapidly giving?   
<lace in n moie correct estimate of their Mi'tr.r 
nd sentiments. That parly have not tufiici- 
nt numbeii to make succc«tfully unv c'in- 
ti:utional effort to arie*t tb« |iiogrr»> of th» 

democrntf, and policy, patriotism, humani 
ty, nnd every consideration, that ran weigh 
with honest and upright men, will Lid then 
pause and eodore much rather than endan 
ger tht'RUclres and country by an oppoii^._ 
on whivh may produce a civil war. Mir.: 
Madiion r.Ko nnd liis rollpiigap* ininiqnity^ 
liowevnr deficient thny m*y be in iotegrity' 
and wisdom, am by no mra->s to in tlut 
kind of cunning which i« useful in conduct*- 
'ng their political manauvres, and^rely oft 
it tl.ey would not have, ventured adeclara- 
ion ot war. w'tlicut satiifactory aisarnPC* 
but the people the tovereign p« ople.wonlot 
iiippart ihcm in the rae'asurn. I liclievr tli* 
war will be proiecutcd by them with all t lie- 
vigor they cnn gi-e to it. The conquett ct 
the Canac*'-.i his long been a fivoritu obj««0 
wththem, and much blood mnsl flow be 
fore they arc cored of that tain gtoriou* re* 
iiaoco on their pruwvis arising from tbe ter 
mination of ihcir rr.volaliona'y ttrugglr.  
Although patrioti»ut i* by no means a pro- 
lainent n»it in tbe American character, yet 
nu'.ioiul vanity, in this contest with a n». 
lion which they blasphemously etilf their old 
. nemy, and o\vr whom they boait to ltav» 
DnRv triumphed, will abundantly supplj 
itj place.

The feelings of t'.u» people will be itimn- 
Uted hy every pnitiblr ur(ifu e, »nd tbflir 
pa«»ion» kept  live by f«lsi>hood* and misre- 
presentatioi, at wincn tin if cctmpt and 
mercenary ^rnntos are lo Cimil'arly adept   

Amvng (he mpant to which they ba»e re 
course for that pu: poie, none appears to b»
more generally mlnptedor more lilcelyto

neit.
Your obliged and 

Obedient friend,
And follow citizen, 

(Signed) U. VV. IRVING.

FROM TUB UVCRPnOl. ADVERTISER OF AU 
GUST S.

After a l6ug period of fciululsuspcncc and anxi 
ous expectation, llic dispute between thi-i country 
and America has at leuglh reuchud a eiisib, of 
which we have long since, expressed our appro-

the Caitadian Witoia appear not to bo behind! |ow the i»|und uud bt
some of our own editnr 
arc not very much behindiZSin'^S^ »^S - ^ V

lo fire upon tin- 
thrown iiito the

EDUCATION.
he of cne-1 for the I which c 
lav, the l!ilh inrt. ] pub'.uhc

Tltc 1'if.i.lentorihe Uuiled States has issued a 
formal aim umjualiped Declaration ol'War, with 
out leaving Hny ullei unlive to ne^oci.'tion, or iny 
opening to conciliation. Tim Mc-uuc/: ol'lho Pro- 

jsident to-Coiiery-aH, preceding the diicuotioiw 
I  i.;-i- curtcc in fcaofutions of hostility, haa been

v.i.proacli 
tiie cliuunel,

the American bhore 
the upper part of (he isl

  The Newark Academy will
reception of Scholan. on Monday, the Uth inrt. ] pub'.i^hcd jilon?, with the Dceliiinlioiiof War. It 
Thu Latin and Greek Languages, ^i.-ainmar, | is undoubtedly one of Ihc ablest Si.-vie 
History, Mathematics, Geography, Ihc 
Globe., &.C. will be attentively li" 1 -' : In-
alitulion. The Rev. Andrew K, Kimt/1 has hod ! 
«h«rge of the Academy for the last vear, and will 
continue hi' supeiinlendance J nnd from the pro 
ficicncy evinceu by the students m their late er.a- 
jnina^unn, which was equally honorable to Ihcm- 
a«|vc» and their tcacUer., the Trustees are war 
ranted in assuring tho public that Mr, Rufwl anil 
Ih^ctntleman employed as an WMJtsnt are fully 
wiaufied for the pcrl'ornwnce of all these diuiei 
tn»t are demanded by their situations. The mo 
rality and healthinoiM of Newark »n<l Ihn verv 
reuonable price of boarding, in conuv.tinn with I 
the character and qualiikatitms of the Prul'r nor 
in the Acailemy niunt furnish Htronjt; indiicvtoent^ 
 o pareafcj and guaru'uns to select tl»U plae« as 
one of^li* rnott eligible for tho I'Mucatiun and '
moral improvement ot their' etiiltli-e.i and w, 

By order of the board otTrntitces,
J. R.'BLACK. 

' CaiOa, octolar 0, (20)  7*

irammar, j is nnrfouljU'dly one of the uA/cri Si.-vt 
use of the I which ever issued from the American government, 

ant! mtint be allowed by every pcmou who U capa 
ble ol' r\erci»hig any candor on the subject, to 
make out a very strong ca»c against Urn country. 
Some of the iiccu- itioni against us, are of course, 
higMvBvi^cratcd.atulotiiers, perahps, admit ol 
a lutUfartoiy aiiH\v<:r-.-l>ut till the other aide U 
1 iu;ird il leave! a mo*t irreaistable impreation iu 
favor otVne American cnuar. Unless great allow- 
inceiB made i'ur the peculwi-«ircuntslunce»ot'the 
case, and a i;i-C4t latitude of conduct ii pi-anted 
to the peculiar cincrgcncius of our situation, no 
reply to the charges a^tinst us haa any chance of 
bc*m;r heard. On the received principles of pub 
IL law-anil nation il justice, we have no chance of 
justification.

U hag uuw become a, matter of anxious enqui 
ry, wli.it effcft VH ill be oroiluced on the Aine: ican 

of our revocation ofthe

Kn;;land, niid abuse of our (;ovcriime;it. You   KJ«!tllC3t co»fu*|«>n, al.d one of lilt m W.»:.
will find in soinnof thcnu |>apmi that some of our i killed. At this lime two very Iurg«boaU,
Hiitilary ollicers;ire tr«aled prelly roughly on pa> filled with armed men, Were observed lo
per, and that if paper bullets couM oiiik uur con-
i-iij^c, or utter our purposes, tlmt lhe Montreal e-
diloi-H, particularly Mr. Guy, in not behiiul his
friends of tin- black bull in Ht*ton or New York.
The tour of Col. Pike, you will »ce has not es 
caped their irr, nnd thi-y s«cm lo exult not a little
at the fall of GOB. Hull, as s prelude to the smne
fate in others th; counter-cut ofthe gallant na 
val Hull, however, hi\3 solicited down their nati 
onal love of cgoiitm; and the editors appear to 
have 'gut into a squabble among themselves on 
ikxt a'eiii-ate snhject.

Tliis fhr want of other news only that since 
we cannot shoot nt the enemy, we have began to 
ihoot those who dc.iert the standard of their 
country. I shall Ret one of our serjcnnU to tran 
scribe trom the orderly hook, some particular* of 
the late solemnity, as it shdnld be undtrstood 
through tho nuuittry. that the impunity with 
which the mildness of the government during a 
state of peace Buttered the constant practice and 
enormous nmount of loss by desertions, will not 
be tolerated any longer; and that the crime will 
be punished with the utmost ri^or of military ex 
ecution. Treason a|;aiiut the tountry in ordina 
ry case* merits death, and justice, as well as mili 
tary honor and discipline, demands that no wretch 
capable of betraying lh« ott.e or the other, nkonld 
dishonor an oswleueu of which huu not worlltv.

The following vxtr.ict* will give you 
of our manner of pracccdinj;:

Col. PIKB,officer afthediy, October 15~Re 
puitu to bri^. ypn. BU.omtield, commani!in<{ tht 
 ulvunca ofthe Northern Army, that the troopa

 .iian tocoineon^tho field for tho ex«eiitiun of

and, in 01 dcr to take liio troupa in flunk
movement, the effect of a well or

gonizsd plun, would have nccarcd an ea
y coiKjueui io tne enemy, but for lln

brave conduct of captuii* Ault of Mutil
d '. \rlio \vith a body of miluiu under bin
uou<mut>d, wua loriunaicly near. With
the gieateat intrepidity,he and-hisbrav
companions attacked those boala as they

the channel between the islan
and the main Und, compelled one o
them to seek for shelter behind the island

it-ill ii'tive uecrvi;4, which have praduevd all this j Uicli "'J Ux:iuon and. John WiKuu, soldiers of th 
miii:lii*f. Those 'who wouM never holiuve tiint j Kith Infantry, U.S. army; scntcnceil to death fo

ia

d after killing and wounding a 
number in the other boat,forced tiie bitr 
vivors to abandon it and fiy lo ibe wood 
The enemy lined the inner shore wit 
riflemen, and fired for some lime, but 
cuptuin Munro, with a company of mill 
Ua from the ricxt township, soon arrived 
and asttiMed in routing them, They ttscl 
to their own coast in preat disorder,

wife alUdpesthat she i 
upwards of twenty who \v«ra cnnied a- 
way either «Jcut4 or wounded. Such was 
tlio zcnl and loyally ntuniliutit«d by tm 
maje»ty*9 subject*, net«r ih« scene of ac 
tion. tl>At il ii supposed upw^rdv of 700 
usucnjbkd within>4wo hours, und (tu)ccc 
of artillery wan bvougKt front p^^ott, a-

by mnd,

with cvc.ry wean* vbicb 
nuturo has plactdiiVou;' hands, w^ 

unit noopponunilVof thawing o«r foe 
the flplwy -of a flrliUh wairioi' h

»« conqueror to
, S«pt 30,

lhe desired effect, thun I!IA charge 
they brir.g against us of ra<- allinncc with 
the Indi»"«. It it going the round of their 
gazeUci from one end to the other of tha 
country, vmbelli'hrd and aggravated by- 
whatever fancy can suggest to influence thai 
mia I of the populnce, and inlist them t* a^ 
vengc what lh«»y are easily led to coneidaf 
an nUtrage of humanity.

The characti-r of (lie Britiih nation i» e«c. 
levuteil f4r abovo (he reach of tht.ce tlendur- 
out defirners. She hat ever stood as pre- 
em: nently rlist'tngu'uhed for mercy as for 
"iravory. Tiu« courage, i» indeed as uni- 
urmly the parent of donor and Immanity    
irueHy and t unnin^ ure ofupripgi of cow- 
rdice.

Coniidfrcd gener. Hy a* an anxiliaiy ilk 
war, I khonld not heillate- to condemn une 
quivocally, the emplnyrnent of savages a* 
both impolitic and unjuit and in »a>ing 
hi> I bclievt I ippak :be sentiments of evr. 
y tlnglUlimen ; but particular circnmilan- 

rei often require a departure from gcnoral 
principles, and I cannot imagine any cir- 
t urn v Uu cei m>>re inipeviourly to demand ifc 
than thoAe under which th* defence of thoi% 
provinces arc to be provided for.

Who ate ihe cn«inirs stbout lo Invad* 
vis f The slaves of an amhitluus despat,- 
whose only impulse lo fight is obcdienca 
to the will of their tyruM f To racer 
 .he attack of such a foo, howevtr «s» 
measure of defence it might be justified* 
with the tomahawk and scalping knife oC 
the ruthless savages, would be hoiirt rend- 
in U to humanity n->, the vast force col 
lecting on (hi; froruier is composed of 
iremvho claim tho proud distinction of 
freemen, a glorious inheritance derived] 
from she very nation they ar« now wanr 
tonly cudeavounnx to destroy uf men 
who are constitutionally and emphatical 
ly the sovereigns of the litnd> of men 
vested with the political right to say in 
dividually " this war shall or ahull not be,8e 
who have exercised that light with un> 
controriled liberty me these men, who 
of ihtir own free will invade for the pur 
pose of cdnqucst, a piovinco a ihousund] 
tongues removed Croni the parent state, 
:u u season when they think us out of 
search of ftuccour.are tlte»ie men entitle^ 
to cleir.c: cy and forbearance.! We vr»g« 
no war on them we wish and hav« nuk
ed forpcKc, and they have refused it. 
They c«ru« at Ihatr peril we have no( 

been apyt-llcd by the excrroinatinpr threat 
of lh«ir van vjum-d, aiid they may lr»ri)l
by iis t'ato U\ct, iho'/^Holved to defend

(•
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CONGRESS,*
* SENAf E.

ttr. C,re& and Mr. Tavlor appeared and'tooic 
llwSr teats. , . 
. X quorum naving appeared, the Prttident pri?

the I The documents front this Urptrtmpn* ol
I entire" confidenle.pt.Us fellow soldiers, I Sut«, which r«lat« to this sulj«ct;will «iv« 
1 amoirfr%hoin ure-cjtiwns, seme of them » «i«w also of the .propositionsTor an armit* 

volunteels in the ranks, not less distin-1 tie*, which have been received here. «Joc of 
gtinhed by their .politics! stations, .lhan|th(im from the •uthoritie* it Jialifax rad iu

1 ptrsor.lil mcriti.. T?he greater] C.«nad»,;ih« other from the British go<»>n- 
«t this force is proceeding on Hi m«nt itself, through Admiru.1 VVarren , *tid

r*'

; tooK (he chair.
. far. G'/illaiti and Mr. Smith, of Md. were ap 
pointed* committee to wait on tbe President, to 
gether, with the committee appointed by the 
House, and having'done so, repotted-that the 

s President wouldtaiake a communication'" to the 
two Houses to morrow. ' , '

Wcdnetday, November 4. 
Several wders respecting the usual forms at- 

"tending the organization and accommodation of 
^A« Senate, were adopted. '

The Message of the President was received and 
road, & 1200 copies thereof ordered to bo printed, 
on motion of Mr. Campbell, of Ten.

 a HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
• "'_,'•-.: • ' TUCSt)AY, NOVEMBERS.

Mr Dtwson from the committee appointed to 
.'"' wait on the President of the United States; report 

ed that the President had informed them thai he 
would make a communication to Congress to 
morrow.

Wednesday, November 4.
' Tiie message from the President was' received 
& read, together with the documents, of all which 
300 copies wore  rdcred to be printed. '

^ASHINGTON CITY, Nov. 4. 
The President eftho United States this 

<lay cemsnnnicated by Mr. Coles his 
. private Secretary, tho following mes 
sage to Congress: 

. Fettow.ciiiaens of 'he Senate
and House of Rcpiesenia'ive*, 

. Onunr piesent meeting, it is my first 
duty to invite your attention to the Pro 
vidential favottrs which o*r country ha» 
experienced, in the unusual degree of 
health dispensed to its inhabitants! and 
1p the rich abundance with which the
 earth has rewarded the labors bestowed 
on it. In the successful cultivation of 
tfher branches ef industry, and in tne 
progress of. general improvement fa 
vourable to the national prosperity.there 
i|» just occasion, also, for our mutual con 
gratulations and thankfulness.

With these blessings src necessarily 
mingled, the procures and vicissitudes 
incident to the state »f war, into which ' 
the United States have been forced, by 
tha perseverance of a foreign power, in 
its system ot injustice and aggression.

 Previous'.o it*docl?.ratinn tit was dr.em- 
fcel proper, aa a measure of pre-.aution 8c 
forecast, that a considerable force should 
be placed in the Michigan Territory,
 with a general view to its security, and 
in the event of war, to such operations 
in tiro Uppermost Canada as would inter 
cept the lioitile influence ofO. B. over 
the savages, obtr.in the comtnaM of the 
lake on whichthatpAMof Canada borders, 
and maintain co operating relations with
 such forces as might bemoBt convenient 

"''ly employed against ether pirts. Brig. 
?Gan. Hull wa? charged with this provi 
sional service ; having under his com- 
vnatul n KSrlir nf trnonsc.n»»«r"""'' " f "* (*'* 
IBM and of volunteers from Ihe state of
Ohio. Having reached his destination 
after h» knowledge of the war, and pos 

discretionary authorl'v u» act of 
f, he patssd in'7 the neighbour- 

ing territory of the cnc>ny wi'h a pros 
pect of easy and victorious' p'lr-.r^is.  j 
The expedition nevertheless 'terminated I
 unfortunately,not only in a retreat to the 
town and fart of Detroit, but in the sur- 
tendur of both, and of the gallant corps 
>«on!-mancJed by that officer. The cames 
of this painful reverse willbcinvestigat
 ed by a military tribunal;

A distinguishing feature in the opera 
tion* which preceded and followed Urn 
adverse event, is the use rotide by (he 
enemy, of the merciless savages under 
then influence, Whilst ihe benevolent 
policy of the 'U. States in variably recom 
mended peace and promoted civilization 
among that wretched portion of tho hu 
matt race ; and was making exertions to
 dissuade them from'taking cither side in 
tho war, the enemy has not ssrupled to 
tall to his aid thtir ruthless Ferocity, 
evmed with the horrors of those instru 
ments of carnage and torture, which arc 
fcnowo to *pare neither age nor sex.  
In this outrage against the lows of ho. 
ttourabte war, and against the feeling:, 
sacred to humanity, the British common- 
derscannel resort to a plea of retaliation j 
<«jr it is committed in the face of our cz- 
ample. Thoy cannot mitigate it.by call 
itigit a self-defence against men in armt: 
for it embraces the most shocking 
butcheries of defenceless families. Nor 
can it be pretended thut they are not an- 
swetable for the atrocities perpetrated i 
since the savages are employed with a 
knowledge and even with menaces, that 
their fury could net be conirouled. Such 
is the spectacle which tho deputed 
authorities of a ntiion, boasting its rcli I 
gion .and morality, have not bee.i re 
strained, from presenting to an enligh 
tened age. ' < 

The misfortune at Detroit was not, 
turnover, without a consoling effect. l< 

(bllowtd by signal proof;, that th* 
national spirit rises according to the pres 
sure oh it. The loss of an important] 
J»o»t, and of the brave men surrendered I 
ifith it,in*pkcd every where new ardour 
and determination, i.i the states and 
districts least remote, it was no soon 
er known, that> every cUicenwusreo- 
<dy tli By with his nrms, at once to p:". 
tcct his brethren against the bloc.' 
thirsty savages let loose by tho eneivy o. 
a>n extensive frontier ; and t'» 'convert » 
partial calamity into a sourer of inrigo 
vated efforts. Thb patriotic real,which 
It was necessary ralhier to limit than in 
cxcitr,haa embodied an ample force from 

'the states of Kentucky and Ohio, and 
from parts of Pennsylvania and Virgi 
nia. Ii is placed, with the addition ot n
law regulars, under ih« summand of

by their
portion:,___..., 
destination, towards the Michigan Ter 
ritory, having succeeded in relieving an 
important frontier post, and in several 
incidental operations against hostile 
tribes of ssvagcs.rcndered indispensable 
by the subservience into which they had 
been seduced by the enemy, a seduction 
the niore.cruel, as it could not tall to im 
pose a necessity of precautionary seve 
rities (gainst those who yielded to it. ( 

At a racent date an attach was made on 
a post ef the enemy near Niagara by fc 
detachment of the regular and other 
forces undar the command ofmajor-ge

of tlie grounds upon wliicli neither of (hem 
could bo accepted

Our nffvit s with Franon retain the 
whicji they held nt my, last communications 
to you. Notwithstanding the authorised ex • 
pectation of an earl/ as well as favorable is- 
sae to tha discussions on foot, these Imve 
been procrastinated to llm latset date. The 
only intervening ocrurrence meriting atten* 
tion, is the promulgation of a French decree, 

urporting to ba • A definitive repeal cf th«

war, ws art at War. The spirit and strength of 
iis nation are, nevertheless, eo^uml to the aup- 

lortof itt righto, and to cany it through all iu 
t\»li. They oan be met in that coi>fidence. A- 
oovie «41, we have the inestimable connulalion of 
notving that the war in which we are actually 
n gaged, is a war neither of ambition nor «f vain 
lory; that it is waged, not in violation of the

 ights of other?, but in'thc maintenance of,our 
iwn ; that it was preceded by a patience without 
ixamplr, undwr wrongs accumulate^M'ithoiit end,

—and that it was finally not declared until every 
mpe »f averting it was extinguished, by tltetran*- 
er cf the British sceptic into new hand* clintinc

neml Van Kcnsalaer of the of ibc
state of N£w York. The attack, U ap
pearf, was ordered in compliance with 
th* ardor of Ihe troops, who executed it 
willi distinguished gallantry, and were 
for a lime victorious ; bul not receiving 
the expected support, they were coitf- 
pcl'ed to yield to reinforcements of Bri 
tish regulars and savages. Our loss has 
been considerable and is deeply to he la. 
mentcd. Thatbftho enemy less ascer- 
:ained,w''ll be tho more felt.as it includes
among the killed,the commanding gene- 
rsl, who was also the Governor of the
province ; and was sustained by vet«rai 
troops from inexperienced soldiera.nho 
must daily improve in the duties of the
Held.

Our expectation of gaining command 
ofthe'lakeB. by the invasion <f Canada 
from Detroit, having been disappointed., 
measures were instantly taken to pro 
vide on them a naval force superior to 
that of the enemy. From the talents k
activity of the cflicer charged with this 
ohject.every thing that can be done.may 
be expected. Should the present seasor 
not admit «f complete success the pro 
gress made will ensue for the next a na 
val ascendancy, where it ia essential t" 
our permanent peace with, anc* control 
over the savages.

Among the incidents to the measures of 
the war, I am constrained to advert to the 
refoiai of the Governors of Massachusetts & 
Connecticut, to forntsh thn required de 
tachment] nf militia, towards the defence of 
the maritime fro-.tier. The refuial was

erlin and! Milan Decree*. This proceed 
ing, altho* mudo Ac ground of ihe repeal ni 
the British Orders in Council, is render* d 
by the tims and manner of it, liable to man v 
obfcf.tiont.

The final communications from out-special mi 
nlster to Denmark* afford further proofs oflh 
good effects of hi« mission, & of ihc.imicahledis 
position of the Danish goveinmenl. From Knssi 
we have Ihe satisfaction toT^teive asst\ranees o 
continued friendship, &that it will not be affect« 
by the rupture between tho U. States and G. Bi 
tain. Sweden also professes sentiments farorabl 
to the lubsisting harmony.

With the Barbary powers, excepting that of 
Algiers, our affairs remain on the ordinary foot 
ing. The Consul General, residing with that Re 
gency, has suddenly and without cause been bv 
nishti, together with all the American citizens 
 found there. Whethcrthia was the transitory ef 
fect of capricious despotism, or tlie fintt act of pre 
determined hostility, u not asrerfoined. Precau 
tions were taken by the Consul, on the latter sup 
position. '

1'he Indian trihes not under foreign instigati 
ons, remain at peace, and receive the civilizing 
attentions, which have proved so beneficial to 
them.

With a »icw to thai vigorous pro«cculion of the 
war, to which our national faculties are adequate, 
the attention of Congress will he particularly 
drawn to the insufficiency ofthe'existinj; provisi 
ons for filling up the military ettlabliahment.   
Such is the happy condition of our country, aris 
ing from the facility of stihsi^tancc and the high 
wages for every species of occupation, tint not 
withstanding the augmented inducements provid 
ed at the last session, a partial success onlv has 
attended the recruiting sen-ice. The deficiency 
has been necessarily supplied, during llie cim 
paign, by other than regular troops, with nil the 
inconveniences and expcnce* incuU-nl to them  _ 
The remedy lies in establishing, more lavoial !y

o former councils; and until declarations were, 
reiterated-to Ihe hutt hour, through the Butish 
envoy here, that the hostile edicts against our 
commercial light* and our maritime indepen. 
dsnce, would not be revoked; nay, that they 
could not be revoked without violating the obli 
gations of Great Britain to other powers, as well 
as to h«r own interests. To have shrunic, under

tne United States, inhiMilrg the till 
zens Ihr.rcof from ncceptii g any title of 
honor or nubility from any foreign princo 
nrpowei. Arid aluo a letter, from tha ' 
secretary of the »tate i>( Connecticut, to 
the clerk of this department, proposing 
an exchange of laws. -.-.'.

The executive have thought proper 
 to. furnish out of their contingent fund,fif 
ty blavtkeU to l|i« troops stationed at 
' hi« i lace for the defence of the copilj 
of ihe state, and take the liberty to sug

 uch circumstances, from manly 
would have been a degradation blasting our best 
and proudest hope*: -it would have strucK us 
from the high raou, where the virtuous struggles 
of our fathers had placed us, and have bcliayud 
Ihe magnificent legacy which we hold in Irubt 
for future generations. It would have acxnow- 
ledgeJ that on the clement which forms three 
fourths of the globe we "inhabit, and where all hi- 
dcpendcntnations have equal and common rights, 
the American people were not -ai. independent 
people, but colonists and vassals. U was at this 
moment, and with such an alternative, that war 
was chosen. The nation felt the necessity of it 
and called for it. The appeal was accordingly 
made, in a jnsl cause, to the all-powerful Being 
who holds in his hand the chain of events and 
be destiny of nations. -It remains only, that, 
aitbfiil to ourselves, entangled in no connections 
with the views of other powers, and ever ready to 
accept peace from the hand of justice, we prose 
cute the war with united council^, and, with (he 
ample faculties'of the nation, until peace be so 
obtained, and «« the only means. Under the di 
vine blessing, of speedily obtaining it.

for the pi ivnte soViier, the proportion between hi* '

November 4,1812.
JAMES MADISON.

«OUSE OF DELEGATES.
MONDAY, NUVi-'.MBKH 3.

This being the day aj>puir.:ed by the

to tbe legislature, thut it would b« 
of considerable importance to the stabi 
lity and efficiency of such defence, if a 
sufficient sum of money were appro 
priated to supply the troopn new en. ., 
gageii in th;! service,with winter cloa. 
thing sufficient to protect them from 
tbe inclemency of the approachh.g 
seascn.

W« have the li»nor to be, 
\Viih high consideration and respect. 
Your obedient servants,

ROBERT BOWIE.
(A.) 

WAR DEPARTMENT,
SEPTBMBEM 29, 1812.

I have tbe honor to inform your excellen* 
cy in answer to your letter of the 18th init. 
Uiat the only cllowancp t.-lh. militia of the 
cevernl nates when called into.srtnai iervii-«
*ce«u lo be provided in the " Act to autlio- 
riie a detachment frcm the militia of the U. 
Statci," paticd April 10, 1612, »nd in th«
 > Actjlo regulate the p»y of the non commu- 
Moned officers, mnskiars and privates of the 
United StaU», wUn culled into actual ier- 
vic», ami fur . t her pur poses," pas-td Janua 
ry 2, I7C5. By the former »f ihe»« acts th» 
President \» -'authorised lo reqairc of the 
exei-utivr-s of thv several ttatri & texritoriet, ' 
to take effectual measures to organize, arm & 
equip tljeir restm live prnportinns of 100 000 
militia, officers includt-d." Thi« act provides 
for the comniijsRHed officers of suth detarh-

founded on a novel and anfortunata expoii 
tion nf ill* previMon* of the constitution re 
lating to the militia.   The eorrespond«ncej 
which will be before you. contain the requi 
.ite information on the suujoct. It is obvi 
ous, that if' the uathoiity of iho U. Statei to 
call into service and command the militia for 
i lie public defence, can be iliui frustrated,
«ven in a state of declared war, & of cour»r 
under appreh^niioni of invasion preceding 
w»r ; they nr« nut one nation for the par

Constitution end form <jf Govcrnmen; 
for the meeting of the lienurul Assem 
bly, sixty-two members appeared, qua 
lifted in their giual farm, and tookttieit 
seats in the house. This bsing p (juo 
runt, they proceeded to t-he election o( 
a iipcaker, when on cxnnr.inaiion of tin 
ballots it appeurd thai John C. Herbert,

rocoiiipence and the terra of his enlistment. And 
it is a subject which cannot too soon or too seri 
ously ba taken into consideration.

The same insufficiency has been experienced in j , .. , . . . , . 
 .hcpro^ionforvolun^niadcUvanactofthe 1 or a "hie fund an assistant clerk; zi»d 
last Fission. Tlie rc»oinpenee for the service re- 
qi/i 1 cil in I his case, is still luss atti active than in the

Esq. ol Piiitce Cccrgc's county was e 
letted.

Tht house then proceeded to b»lio'.

other. And althuupli patriotism alone 
into the field some valuable corps of thai descrip 
tion, those alone who can itfioidlhe sacrifice tun
be expected to yield lo that impute. 
It will merit i*>nMtlervioual:>o, win

ppczrcd on examination of tlic ballot* 
hut L'pton S. Rt;id,Eaq. fc(r the former, 
nd Mr Gideon Pcatcc for the lattti, 

were elected. Whereupon they were 
[ualrfied as such.

whether, as aux-
v to the security of our frontior, corps may 
'»e nc'vanUgenusfy organised, with aieitricti '

mo»t of all requiring it ; and that the 
public safety may have no other resourre.

ilUary
esU'olifhmrnts wiitcli are forbidilen

iliary to 
not I'
on of t'.jc'ir services to paiticular diftrirts ronvc- 
nient to them. And xvhelher tlie local and occa 
sional services nf mariner<> and others in the sea- 
poit towns, under o similar orgnnizalion, woi.Ul 
not be a proudrtit addition to the means of their

I reepirmcnd a prevision for an increase of tlie

prinoiples of freo government, and against 
tho ne'uussity of which tha iniblia were meant 
to b« « con;titntion*l bulwark.

O-, tlie-cojut, and on tliu ocean, the war 
h»s been as successful as circumstances inie.

rable from its early stngns could promise. 
Oar public ships and private cruiiers by 
their activity, and, wlier,e tliere was occati 
on, by tlieir intrepidity, have made the toe- 
my sensible of th« differenc* between a r« v 
cipricity of captures, and the l«ng confine 
ment of them to their «lda. Our Uad*, with 
little reception, has i»fcly reached our ports; 
hiving been much fivorcd in it by the course 
pursued by a squadron of our frigates, urtder

by th< I general olIirciB of tbe army, the deficiency of 
wMek has keen illiifti jtcil llv the number";.!-.d 
distance af^c[>ainte CUUIII'.IIIKJ*, which I lie course 
ol tht- war and tho advantage of the service have

ihe uommsndol Com. Rogtrs. And in the 
instance in wliich skill and bravery weie
more partiruUrly tried with tnoie of thn e-
nemy, ths American flig h»d an auspicious 
triamph. The frigate Constitution, com
manded by capt. Hull, after a close & short 
engagement, completely diiable'l n«<l cap 
lured a Drirish frigate ; gaining for that oifi 
e*r and sill on board a praise which cannot 
be ton 'liberally bestowed ; not merely for 
the victory actually achieved, but fur tlut 
prompt and cool exertion of commanding ta 
lents, which giving to courage tts highetl 
character, and to tna force applied its full 
fff?ct, proved that more could have been 
done in a conteit requiring more. 

' Anxious to abridge the «vih from which

required.
And 1 cannot -press t»o slrongly on the earlieiit 

attention of the IrgUlaluie the impel Unco of the 
re <>i !;ani/.ation ol the Rlaff esUbluhnicnt ; with 
» vifw to lender more distinct and difiuitire the 
relations and re-«pc-nsit)ilities of its several depart 
ments. That there w room for improvements 
which wit matciially pron.otc both eoonomy and 
success, in what iippertnins to ttie anny atiirl the 
war, i * equally inculcated by llie examples of ci 
ther countiies and by the expeiience of our 

vn.
A revision of Ibe militia laws for the purpose 

of rendering them more systematic, and belter a- 
dapti'i;' them lo the emergencies of the war, is at 
thiMimcpaiticularly desirable.

Of tlie additional kliii.s authorised to be fitted 
for sen-u-c, t\\ o will lie shortly ready to sail; a 
third U under rcpr-.ir-^-and delay will be avoided 
in the repair of the residue. Of the appropi iati- 
ens far the purchase of material* for strip build- 
in", the «r-ii>er part have been applied to that 
objeot, and Ihe piuvhascsAvill be continued with 
die balance.

The entrrprizing spiiit which has character- 
ised our naval force, and its success both in re 
straining insults and depredations on our coasts, 
and in it prisaU on the enemy, will not fail to re. 
ccr,i:iieml an enlargement of it.

Ttu'"c I'uin^ reason to believe that the act pro 
hibitinK lliu acceptance of British Jkenaes, is not 
a sufficient guard against the use of them for pur. 
pones fr.voruMe to the interests arid views of Ihe 
enemy ; further provisions on thai subject are

u highly injpoitanl. Nor is it less PO, that pena 
a state of war cannot b« exempt, 1 -loit no I en*cl'nicnU sliouhl be provided for cases of cor 
timn after it wa« declared, in convnyintr tc>! r"pi «nd perfidious intercourse with tho enemy 
theBrjti.li Kov«rnment thn terms on which not "mounting to trea»on. nor yet embraced by 

- - - - any statutory provisions.
A conbiJerulilo nuinl<er of American vessels 

which were in Kngfnnd when the revocation of 
the orders in council took place, were laden with 
British tnanufacturcs, under an erroneous im- 
prc5Mon thai the non importation acl would im 
mediately cease lo otierate, and have arrived in

its progress might b« arrested, without »  
waiting the delays of a f«rm»l anil final pa 
cification. Ana our Charge D'Aftiiri at 
London was, at the same time, authorised to i 
agree to an armistice f minded upon them. ' 
Tliuia terms rnquirc:! tint tho Ordori in I 
Council should bo repealail ai llic.y afflicted 
Ihe V. States, without a revival of bhitkidos 

acknowledged rules ; that them 
should ba ait imraedtnte dUcturge of Ama 
rican teamen from British ships, and a stap 
to impressments from American ships, with 
an understanding that an exclusion of the 
sfamen of each nation from the tliips of llm 
other, should ha stipulated ; «nd tint thear- 
roiitice should he improved into a definitive 
and comprehensive adjustment of depending 
controversies.   Although a repeal of tlm or 
ders susceptible of explanation * meeting the 
views of this government, had taken place 
before thii pacific advancn was comtnunicat
•>«! to. that of G, Britain, we. advance was 
dr.clined, from an avowed repugnance to a
 utpvnsion of 'lie practice of impre«iment», 
during the armistice, a,od without uny inti 
mation that lli« arrangement proppscd with 
icipact to s«mnen would b« accented.

Whether the subsequent «ommt)nicarions

mcnts. tlie sumerompensation »H received by 
the officers o f the army of the United Stoics, 
The act of January 2, 1795 fixes an allow 
ance of money in lieu of bnnniy, clothing & 
pay, to non-c.ommissionrd oi1iccri>,tnu>ici.vn« 
and privates;; and farther provides, " that 
each state  shall be entitled to re'-eivn front 
the treasury of ihe United States tach *cins 
as tVv s'ia'1 h|iV«< paid or nllowr.d lo the non- 
commv^ioneifcfficcrs musicians and privates, 
over unit abo"« the p:iy heretofore nllowed 
by law, .and not exceeding the ullowauce 
^run.pj \\y thi* act,"

There tioci not appear to be tny autjnritjr 
for con»i,.' (;- |p£ Urn "efiutpmnnik 11 of ih« 
militia when cullrd into actual service " » 
Inan on the purl of ih<: ?tatc." nor <loef- there 
nppear to be ary dthcr jirovision for trie U'.

Mr. Cornelius Mills was appointee S. to make gumi «.ny InrM-* fu«l«in<"l by tlie
• »n tif •»# A fsTfl a. lit1, fl l: ^ •» i *• 1\ ^1 •» uf a \-r', ^ AIIA»^! ^>_*__ .. _ _ _.__.__» _^«K *.- .*%!«_. __l _ _Serjcnnt at Arm*, and Caleb Stcwarri 

doorkeeper, each ofwlioni qualified as 
,uch.

The Rev. Mr. Wyntt was requested 
o perform divine tict vice in ibe ivior 

Ring; I lie house Mcijuurncd uuul ncx! 
norning »t ten o'clock.

'J'urtuay, jVoi'fv/iifr 3. 
On motion by Mi-. i{i<i)du!) t i^ve piv 

en to biinx in u bill for .he va'u itinu <>i 
real and personui property wi'.hin tlu- 
statp : Messrs.   Kaiidall, Plutcr, Patn 
iani, Giiflitli ut.d T. N \Villi,tms, \vcn 
appointed a co;nmiuce topt.'p.ve air: 
>ring in the same.

The following communication wns re 
ceived from his excellency tttt; Cover 
ior, accompanied by the pupora ehcrtin 
referred to;

IN COUNCIL,
dnnnfidis, JVovemter Sr/, 1812.

fromthis government, affording an occasion 
for reconsidering the subject on tha part ol
G. Britain, will DA viewed in a more favors, 
ble light, or received in » more accommodat 
ing spirit rtmtins to be known. It would 
be qnwiie to fcltx oar meatarei, in any re 
 pcet, on a preiumptioa of »uu* a   :*'

the United ftntes. u did not appear proper to 
exercise, on unforeseen causes tf suck magni 
tude, the ordinary powers vested in the treasury 
department to m;ti»atc forfeitures, without previ 
ously affording to Congress an opportunity of 
making; on the subject such provision as they 
may think proper. In their decision they wilt 
lounttess equally consult whnt is due to equitable 
considerations and to the public interest.

The receipts into the treasury, dining thc'ycar 
ending on the 30th of-Sept. list, have exceeded 
ixteen millions and a hnlf of dollars; which 
have been sufficient to defray all the demands on 
ihe treasury to that day. including & necessary re 
imbursement of hear three millions of the princi 
pal of the public debt. In these receipts is inclnd- 
a sum of near 5,850,000 dollars, received on ac 
count of the loans authorised by the acts of lh« 
bet session : the whole sum actually obtained en 
loan amounts lo eleven millions of dollars, tiie re 
sidue of which bring receivable rubsequent to tha 
:t(#h of September last, will, toeelher with the 
current revenue, enable us to defray all tha ex 
penses of this vear. .

Thu duties on the late unexpected importalionB 
of British manufactures, will render the revenue 
of the ensuing year more productive than could 
have been anticipated.

The situation «f our country, fellow citizens, 
is not without Sts <il!ficul|ic», though it abound) 
in nnimntlng considerations, bf .which the view 
here presented, of our pecuniary reiourcius is an 
example. With mnro than .one nation we
lave serious and unsettled' coniVuver*iu.<t: and

Sin-.e il.e Ijst session of the legist 
ute, fcur conipunieiot'iufjntr) ai.cl u,.t 
)l artillery, of llie quota of militia o 
this state, have been called into the pub 
lie service at this place for its defence 
artl security against the public enemy. 
No other call of a similar nature has yet 
been made by the President of tha U- 
nited States, upon the executive of this 
state. The arsenals at Frederick town 
and JJa* ton have been finished, and two 
thousand stand of new arms deposited 
in each. In pursuance of the provision; 
of an act of a»»embly, passed at Novem- 
her session eighteen hundred and eight, 
twelve hundred stand of arms, and twt> 
iron nix pound field pieces have been 
purchased and received ; one hundred 
br&ceof pistols, and otieiiundred horse 
man's swords have been contracted for. 
All the twords and pistols that were in 
the arsenals of this state have been dis 
triliutetl.among the different troops ot 
cavalry. A contract has also been made 
for the purchase of two hundred and (if 
ty rifle*, one thousand knapsacks, & one 
thousand cnnrcelis. Tli«i>e la&t 
oned ^nicies are to'be paid for out o 
the twenty thousand dollars appropriatec 

the June session, for the er|uipmen 
of the quota of militia of thi» state. A 
correspondence has been opened nit) 
the secretary at Wai of the U. States 
upon Ihe subject of ihe arms and accou 
trcraents, loaned for ihe u*a .of tjtc U 
ni:ed Stairs, and by his answer which 
rill be found in the daciimetifrrarkcd 

(A,) the view* of the gener.-l govern 
rocnt upon that subject will bcasu'i 
tutned- Conlormably to a riWiutioi 
pasted at the Jun< session, the rxncu 
live have rdopted the reccs-isry steps 
with o view to aacvrtuin the sute a>,a 
conditioh of the public arms now in ilit 
hands of the militia, but have not yet re 
celvcd such information oa is doemer] f. 
siifficleut importance to be 
cd to the legislature. 1398 stand
arm* have been distributed among th 
militia of the meat exposed parts of th 
atiin, in virtue of the authority -*f 
act of assembly passed' at the session o 
June list. Several communications from 
our lister states, are herewith trunaml
ted relative totUoratifioationofthc pro

everal ;tatpj on account of llieir militia wlica 
n th« service of tli^Un-.tpd Staiet.

n tnsn*portati--.rt hjs nst hecn furnish- 
1 by thp Qiioricr M ister'i Department: i»; 
at l)e<*n u^ual to mil;e a reuse, ni ble allow- 
nce in Ii.-n thereof to lh" militin, on their 

liing from the place of rtudtzvoui. 
I li»vc llio honor to be- 

Y.: v respectfully. Sir,
You.- cscell^i' py't nfe't s-r'"t.

\VM. EUST13. . 
hs

!is, Md
Which we 1.'*- r»»d and ro.fcrVcd to
r»«-y Puits.Wihon, Donnldsoi; ami San* 

en.
The ho'Vio proeecdcfl tii ^»!1ot for a com-
'tlre of ( JUims : on i xnmirntio'i o{ the lm!«
; i». up|,uarr-i flu t !".'  »r». Y'-o-.g, G'»- 

um Eviiu, Thomai N Willimiu, Kmar- 
00 M'C'illo' hand ft .w'.e- w-rr vlrrleil.

Tlte house procc*''1 'I u> h.-llol frr n cfm- 
:>:ttee (>f i-leciinn. and on ea-iimnulirt: "f (lie 
lallot box it apjicM't-H thct M?f%rn Wilson, 
'otter, Pl»tei,Tdnoy & Sjirigg were elect. 
d.

On motion by Mr. Dorse    U.ave civcn to 
>rin£ in   bill /or the promotion of Litrra.- 
ure in this state, end f»r the renewal of the 
barters of the several bank* Iherrin men 
innr.(l, Messrs. Doney, Evans, Taney, 
Lrableto_n, Potter JDonal 4 son and Alamo) 

were appointed to prepare and bring in the 
ame.'

On motion the hnnsn proceeded to ballot 
nr» committee of Grievances and CoarU of 
ronlire ; On oxaminittion of the ballot) it «p- 

that Messri Dorsny, Pnlti. H.inhla- 
01, Crabb, Caotin, Uaylry anil Donaldson 

wer»i elected. Ordered that they have 
power to send for parsaas, papers and ra> 
inrdi.

Mr. HamWeton delivers a memorial from 
fohn Seth of Tolbot county, stating that Its 

to h»v« been returned as one of tlm 
li-t-'t^atfs to tlin General Assembly, instoad 

nf David K.^rr Esq. and praying that (far 
on; of Mr. Kcrr may bo vacated; whidti 

was read and referred to the commUtc*' of 
elections. 
On motion of Mr. I/«mm^tc,le«v« j^iven ta
riri)^ in A bill entitled an Art, entitlnd % 

supplement to tho oct of seventeen hnndred 
and «igl' ! y five, »nd tlin «nj>r" 
thtre.ro, which provide for 
chB*tor county, and to repeal thn act of As. 
srmbly therein mentioned. Ordered that 
Metsn Lccompte, Slewart and Griffith be 
a com tn it leu to prepare and bring in tk« 
nanin.

On motion of Mr Dors«r. l»ave given t« 
bring in a b:-ll entitled an ttaM'uioiul supnln- 
mtnt ta an «ct entitlml on act renpneting Uw 
.qujty jurisdiction of the County Court*. . 

inl thnt Me*«rs D^rtey, Sindeii «n4 
Wilton be a committcoto preparejand bring 
in tlii S«L(H«K

Tli« house adjourn* until to morrow morli' 
ing 9 o'clock, v   .

.  ":;-.,., IN' SEN ATE. , ' '. - 
The IfenaU not having formsd a qnir4m 

on Monday, th« following member* ajxxur- 
p.dlh'tht ««natff chutnbcr «u Tunsdtiy mim 
ing, qualified agreeably to tlw cnpstvi.i'io« 
and formof govetntnent, tunU llfii- »-»t< *, 
jtroceedud to UM ftppoiutmwit nf liiuir *j*'- ' '    ' '  

|>|>1omenUry nets 
the poor of Dor-



M»jorWm. Thorn*., E-a Mr. Frtifar,
Mr. D&TM, Mr. Hawktai, Mr. Brown, Mr. 
M-Crwry, Mr. W. UvlUngiironh, fc Mr.
Holbroek. '•"... ',:• . ''• • , , 

Ththon.

* r•

ananimouily eUoted president, and Thum«» 
Rogrr«. Esq. was elected chief cl«rk ; Jat. 
G. Da»i», wa» elected auiiUnt clerk, and 
Henry Willl*mion,con*>uteeclerk. Henry 
Thompson messenger, & J- Sullivan, dooY-
keenejr. , ••"' • ••...• •••.,'?•'•*

Me>in. Divii and Hollingsworth ware 
appointed a. cOmmittea to wait on hi* excel 
liacy the governor and inform him that the
•enate were ready to recei«e any communi 
cations he might be prepared to lay btfore 
them. ' -. . ' ... ...
' The Senate adjotuned. "j;j:.Vi> ».

Letter from Cafamn £iliot to the Scc*y of 
,jhe Mivy q/ the U. S.

, ; .' , BLACK ROC*, OCT. 9
-SIR, V /'• »•,%,•-.;;

I have the honor to inforjti yon that on the 
niornW of the 18th intt. two Btituh vet- 
te1«, winch I was informed were hi* Dritnn-

'nio imjeity'4 brig Detroit, luta'the U. S. brig 
Adapt, and thu brig Hunter, mounting 14 
guns, bat. which afterwards prave.-) to be the

. Drier Caledonia, both <ui<l td be well armed 
and manned, came do*n the Lake and an. 
cliorvd under the protection of Fort Erie. • 
Having been on the lines for loma time and 
ii a measure inactively employed, I dtter 
mined to make an attack, and if posiibU get 
ppsiession of them, A strong inducement to 
this attempt arose from a conviction that 
with tli««» two vessels a<Id«d to tho»<» which 
1 have purchased and am fitting oat, I should 
1>R tthl- t« m^fit the r«m*ind«r of the British 
force on th« Upper Liltsi, and save an incal 
buUble expense av.d lubor to the gnvvrnmnnt. 
On tlie tnuruing of their arrival I heard that 
our seamen were bnt a short distance from 
tliii place, and immediately 'lispntched an 
Express to the cffi •era directing them to u»« 
all dispatch in getting their men to this 
phcj, ai I had important service to perform 
On their arrival, which was abnut 19 o'clock,

 .
lieut Roach of the Sd reglmeiit of artif- 
lerjr, Cosign Prcatman of the infantt-y, 
captain Chapin. Mi*. John M'Cum 1.) 
Mestrs. John Town, Thoraaa.D^in, pe> 
tek- Overstocks and Jatttefe Slbari, re si 
dent gentlemen of BufTaloe, for theii 
soldier and sailor Hke conduct. In f 
wort1 , slr't every-man fought ai if will 
their hearts animated only by the inte 
rest and honor of their country. .

The prisoners I have turned over to 
the military'. The Datroil mounted 6 
six pound long guns, a commanding It. 
of marines, a boatswain and gunner and 
5& men about 30 American prisoners 
on board, muskets, pistols, cutlasses, & 
battle axes. In boarding her I lost one 
man, one officer-wounded. Mr. John G.

&TAK.
Extract of a tfttjfram.a gtnlt,

K A S T O N : -*
TUB9PAY MQRNINO. NOV. 10.1812.

ELECTORAL ELECTION.
  (Eighth District.) 

We step the press for the«j>urpose of announ 
cing to our patroni the result of the Klcciion in 
this Electoral District, not doubling hut that tUe 
trinmpR of American panelplo.c over that unhal 
lowed  ppobition composed of such diacoidanl 
materials as PcdcrnlUts and Clintoniana, will be 
pleasing^o every re«l Patriot and admirer of the 
liberties achieved by our glorious revolution.

I di'covsred thttthcy had only 20 pi.tols & 
neither entities or battle axes. But on ap 
plication to jjunnr.Js' Smith and Hull of the 
reguUiM and mili in, I was cup^lii-d with a 
few arm«,*nd gon. Smith was eo good on my 
r*(|ni-»t as immediately to ilettch fif.y muo 
from th,i r^Rulars, armc.I "i:h mutkut*.

By 4 o'clock in the afternoon, I Imd my 
men i«le:te<l and stationed in two b>;\l<i, 
which I hfid previously prepared for the pur 
pose With these boats, 50 mnn in «acb, 
and under oircuimtances very disadvantage 
ou». roy men having scurc^Iy h-0 time to ie- 
frr.^h (.hem^lves after a fatiguing murcli of 
600 milrs, I put cfT from the mouih of U jlL- 
lo creek, at 1 o'clock the follow iogj morning, 
and at 3 I was along aidfi the vP»-tt». In the 
spa.ce of about 10 minntcs 1 h id the pi "HOB 
era all tenured, the t"p sniU >ht>ett>d lionr.Sc 
the vessels under way. Unfurtanately thp 
wind was not sufficiently ^rong to g-t me 
np npiinst a rapid current into the Laki*. 

Aw here I jiad nnderitood another armed vessel 
]ny at anchor, and I was obi iced to run 
riown the river by ihe Forts, nnacr a heavy 
fii e of round, grape.and canister froma num 
b?r of piece* of heavy ordncnce and 5(!vcril 
pieces of flyii.g artilli ry , was compelled, to 
anchor al a distance of about 400 yards from 
4wf> of their batteries. After the di«ch<irge 
of the first gun, which was from the (K ing 
artillery, I hailed th' shore, and observed to 
th* < ffi -or, tliat if another gun *  »  fired I 

bring die prisoners on dtck and ex

Cummings, acting midshipman, a bayo 
net through the legf-his .conduct wai 
correct^ and deserves the notice of the 
department. Tlie Caledonia mounted 
two small guns, blunderbusses, pistol*, 
muskets, cutlasses and boarding pike 
12 meh including officers, 10 prisoners 
un board. The boat boarding her corn* 
rrtBoded by sailing matter Geo Watts, 
performed his du-y in a masterly ;tyle. 
But one man killed, and four Wounded 
oadly, I fear mortally.' t enclose you r. 
list of the officers and men engaged in 
(he. enterprise,-and also a view of the 
Lake and River in the different situa*i 
Uons of attack. In a day or two I shall 
forward the n mies of the prisoners.  
The Caledpnia belongs to the N. W. 
Company, loadrd with fur?, worth, I 
understand, 8200,000.

With sentiments of respect, " ; 
I have the honor to be, Sec.

JESSE D, ELLIOT. 
The- Hon Paul Hamilton, 

Sec. U. S. Mivy.

Afililary Line of Kx/irea»ei. 
Captain Morg-m^s company of Lifthi 

Dragoons   are to be em ployed on this 
set vine each dragoon to be stationed at

DISTRICTS-
TAI.BOT— 

F.Mtou . '. 
St. Michael's . 
'I'rappe . . . 
Clup.l

£. LLOYD. | A. JUMP.

255 
UU 
1U>
lip

Upper ....... lift
Middle ....... 178
Lower ....... 176

DORCHESTER (u. ».)— 
Reed's Gruve . . . . . 312

Total

Democratic Majority

185
164
199
174

171
24V

124

H55

15

the distance of tiltuut 10 from
each other and to extend fvon> the heed

181*. 
"Gen 

"MV d»y» sirce
Wihchester was neir tort Deftaifte a 

niArch down thtt river wit'i
n> :>  my HiifficSein. to ipuet any foirO which can bfe 
ro.i^iit n^iiiit thvm on this hicieof Canida> 
Oen. Lct'.wiclt will cross the Ohio rivpr *vith 

he Virginia troops on Snnday."   ftnt. Ji.-el.

Extract of a letter from a gentleninnlconeernerl 
in a wolleh manufactory, at Midilletown, (Con. ) 
dated

Oclotxr 19, 1812. 
«« We are atprtsent wholly engaged in manii-

actnrinir with In* fine Spanish wool, a branch ol
nhicli yieliis ii« a better profit, and commands a 
steadier sale than coa«sewo6l ; we may, however, 
engage in the manufacture of the latter in the in 
siiinpspnn;;. Ourciit'blUhincritisnowthemost 
considerable in the United States for fin* clotha 
and o.tssimei'CA   we everyday furnish from 30 ta 
40 yard* of broad clolh, which sells at from 9 to 
lO'doM.ira p«r yard by the pieccj and We shall soon 
be able to ftirimh double that fpiantity. '{'he dif- 
ficnllyof geltingj-nod workmen biiowsm mount 
cd, and we are no longer dependent upou Gnropc, 
as oar qwn countrymen and apprentices arc abli 
to exercise every branch of the hueiness. 

The woollen manufacture is indeed

quarters at Gretnb«>h to NiHga 1.-* 24 
hc.uva is the tinic calculated to be taken 
up in Maitvmiuiiij; dispatches from one 
 post to the other tbe distance about 
.'320 miles. General Deurbornc's last 
.lisp»tch«s .'or Gen. V<n Jlcnsi^iciiiiwerc 
sent by this line. Jlttiany Gaz.

At a numerous meeting ofthec'ui 
zsns of Charleston, held at th» rxclwnge 
on ,Saturday evening lust, tha I7lhinst.

resolved unanitiu  < that n
<:<ni<n>iMee be jppoi'.ticd to opon a sui» 
scrip ion ior l!io purpose of '

i CiUN
SHIl'S. for tbe defence of (ha harbor o! 
Charleston."

Very few of the beU juparfine clr>t!u have 
arrived in the British cargoes. Th«y are 
notable to g«t the Merino wool from Spain 
&a formerly, fir the flocks are scattered and 
destroyed. The wool ii irnt io n«w difec 
lions Our fine Merino woollen goodn 
will iiuve » fine opportunity of »Jc and ex 
hibition. ~ ""

The federal legislature e.f New Jersey

pone them to the same fit* w,j would all sha-c 
 hut notwithstanding, they disregarded thu 
caution and continued a comUniSt destrao 
live fire. ,  

On the single momenta's rtfl -ition deter, 
mined mn not to commit an act that wouUi. 
yuhjer.t me to tha imputation of b*rbarity.  
The Culeclonit had been buached, in »s iaFa 
a poaitinn as the circumstances would admit 
rf.under one ot our basterhs at UUcU R ink 
] now brought all the guns of the Detroit 
nn one tide next tho enemy., »Uti»nud tho 
inen at theiif. and directed a fire which was 
continued as long as our ammunition Imtad & 
eircumstttnc.es permitted.

During the contest t endeavored to

have taken from the jmopl* tha right of 
choosing electors of President and Vice 
P'.asiJent, and HtMimed tlie burden them 
selves ; fur the obvious reason, lint in a £<;
neral ticket llwra would bo a democratic 
majority of about 3000. Hun.

Pluladclphla, October 31.
ANOTHER GALLANT ATCIIIEVE- 

MENT.
By the ship Bengal, WarnicK, from LiiboH 

arrivid here on Saturday last, information has 
been rrce» ed, that the United States' sloop of wai 
Wasp, carrying eighteen guns, commanded by 
Capt. JONCS, had met the BritUh sluap of wai 
Ftm'iclr, of twenty guns, and, after a severe con 
Diet of forty three minutes, cnptui-fd her. Tin 
fircof capt. Jonrs was certainly more skilfully di 
reeled than thai of his antagonist, for the 1'Yolirk 
was completely dismasted, and of her crew then 
U'CK between fifty and sixty Killed mid wounded 
and only five killed on board the Wasp. After 
capt. Jones had manned hi* prize, the Wasp and 
the Frolick had the misfortune to fill in wit.'t tlie 
Poictirrt, pi seventy four gun*, commanded by 
capt. Bcresford, and both were captured, and or 
dered for Bermuda.

Capt. JI>NCS is a native of the state of Delaware, 
and WM deemed a brave and able officer before 
this brilliant victory added additional laurel to his 
brow. -Hi* Fii>.t Lieutenant ii a brother of Com 
modore ROGERS, a native ol Marvliuid, and is in 
nil respects a worthy associate of liis y,al! int com 
mander. Our disliitgiiibHcd and meritorious fel 
low citizen, Mr. JAMKS BIDOLE, wh» r«tiK> as a 

Lieutenant in the Navy, was on board the 
> a*> a Volunlcei%and has briefly narrated the 

occurrence in the subsequent letter to his father, 
CHARLts Bior.Lc, Esii. of this City.

«  H. tt. M. Ship Poidifrs, (7t.) 
" Oc(.*l,\HU. i,tSea.

" lat. 'M. 
" My Dear Falker,

" 'file fortune of war has placed us in the hands 
of the enemy. We were cantiirut by this ship 

I on Sunday evening last, alter having onr&eKi* 
pluredlm Britannic Majesty's Brig FROI.ICK. 
" The Frolick was superior in force to us *hf 

mounted eighteen 3%i pound carronade*, and two 
lon» iiiuen. The VV-Asr, you know, hud only 1C> 
rarronndc*. The action lasted -14 minutes We 
h.id five killed ThoshiJgluer »n boaid the Fro 
lick was dreadful. W: are hound into Bermuda. 
I am quite unhurt.

" In great hasto, 
*  Yours very affectionately,

» J. BIDDLH."

Troy, Octolrr 30.
The following f.\>m capt. Lyon was received in 

th'u village by luicvciiiii'Ji'.i northern mail.
Fre itrk MMit October 24. 

SIR,
By permission of Major Young, 1 forward you 

an extract from the ottichl account of the ren 
contre al St. Itc^M, oiUhe i'M inst. I wish yuu 
to have tlic goodccss to hand it for publication al 
ter penual. Yours,

O. LYON. 
Samuel dale, Esq.

.,
Has just reunited from Philadtfphw anc1 Biki- 

morct with ft large  ndgwiemlBt.ioilrtonii 
dlery, ftom the bckt American and foreign .

-fr-

factoiios, and has workman to any in t!i«
State   which, ioj-rther with I.U pviron:.! «"    i. 
 nice, will eniihlc.hir.rtc> su^ly .mv r-)oVi* In ,,f< 
line, oflhchctf. XKtteriiils-,. ar Uia al>',,i|r!t i...'ic*

Rear SKUIS 
BUCK :

»rcat prosi'css in the noitlicrn ncctlon of the Uni 
on lilanxets arc mndc in this Stale in very con 
sidciaMc c|n<mtitied small fncloiie* fcr coan-c 
woullen cloths arc getting into opei ation In all di 
reclions.

" We thin K that the superfine cloths that we 
nowmsKcaicsuperirr to mo.it of the impoilei 
Mtpci fines ; and the quantity made here, at Noi 
thampton, anil at other plnce*, is so great, tlMt a 
great Hinomit offoitign cloth will dccxclndcd 
from our murrct The cnterpiize of oiu people 
is l;cyond that of all other nation?, and you may 
ke a-.snrcd that Kurope will find the VanKersthe 
most powerful rivals in nil her valuable manufac 
tures, as soon as (lie want of them shall heft little 
more pressing on this side of the Atlantic."

LAUNCH I .
The beautiful new |>iivatcer<,'ow«<;r Ocrn/,of 

2.r)0 tons and pieced for 18 ;ym», tvas launched 
t'rnni the ship yard in the vilia^u ol fr'airh »ven, on 
Wednesday last.

She 'H a most beautiful vessel, built of the beat 
material*, and good judges are of opinion that she 
will be 4 remai kably swift saiicr. The keel of 
this vessel was laid only folly eight daja previous 
to the launch.

terms as cannoUitH tt> please, . .  
returns thaiiKs to hisfilemU m>Ha gvnerou«p«ib- 
llc, for the libel al cncoura^nitnl lie. haa i ecti-. ,-.j, ' 
ali'l solicits lh«»t C(«itmuaticc which his undcviat-. 
ing exertions to ptcaee may entitle him to. .

He has also the following SaUdlsi y for sale o(» 
reasonable terms for Cash : ** 

Skirting S SnaKe globe bilts, k 
Bridle S we'll assorted 
Harness , J Bellstirrtipiror.s,vak"

rici!3 patterns 
TrunKl<>cKS 
Curi v 'rbiiilrt

Morocco L&ithe*, ot Jj Mouthing l;!tls _.... 
vmioirs colours Jj Cut and wroi  ht ^ 

Saddletrees i, UCKS of c»er,  *ir.f. t   
And sundry o'.her ai tick's of HaixUvavu wvll »s- 
soiti-d.in his line. TriiiiH^ manufaciuicd al hit 
shop,of vaiiouuii/.esandijiial'tic^jatthe biiOi'tColi 
notice. ' »' 

tfj*-Country r-roduie taKen In exchange for ,
WOIK. •' : i _ '

Kaston, no-'cmber lb   3 _

TALliOT COUNTY ORPWAN8'. 
COURT,

Hl*.frj«i£.'n'/, A'ow. t/if \>.h, A. D. lt*\4. 
Ou application of iilixahclh O«rey, administro.; 

trlx dc darn's uoti «f I'-i'-id f). Jfairou; late «jf 
Tall-ct couniy. <JecM It is ordered, that shp ji.-o 
the notice reqitivnl by Isw, fo: creditors !o exhibit 
their claims against tht; said deceased's e»l«t«, and 
that the same I>e puV>!i;.hcd once in each wrelc 
tor the spa«:c of Ihrec successive Weeks, in one'.f 
the newspapers at l<«ston.

In IcstiiYioiiy that the ahoveis truly cO;.is<?fn:."1 
the mi miles of proceeding:* o! the Or;. l-.-:iia* 
Cuurt «f the county afoiiMiid, I IS.IVP hc:e- 
11 n<o set my hand and tlic .c-.i! of my ollice 
afl'ixcil, this 4lb d»y cf Nov A. D. JSl'i. 

Test 
JA: PRJC1J. Rcg'rofWllb

for Taliiot county.

fn rompllance tilth the sJcTS Crier  
NOTI^CK i4 HKKP.IIV Givr.j;, That all person* 

having claims against the sr.nl dir.'d arc hcn-b? 
warned Ui rxhihit lit*? sain?, with the vouchei*.

    jtheieof, to th'.'subscslber, at or l>efoie the iillt 
' I.icnt. FiMIe is ii|'ht, it w.w "the fortune of  **.'' of May next they may othc-.vuse l.y laiy l>e 
war," not llie bravely, no mil cvi n R inlMleiTlflv excluded from all bcnciii of the s-.ijd eslate. Gi-
Mipi-i ior ibrcc placed the \Va<p in |X)bsc.ssioi: uf 
Ihei-nemv. She fought nobly, and gallantly cou- 
Uiiec-ed. She has given new evidence that "nil 
oil- captains are Hulls- nil our seamen biavuas 
i.l-« crew oflhe Coiutilttiion.-nnd'allllie huitsvin<>s 
of Britain shall be humbled like tlml 01 D.u-res."

\.l> Priu. v

The ftcpuhlicans of Massachusetts have an- 
nivuicfd tiventy two geiillcnu-n at c.indidateH foi 
KU*ctorsof Pretidei'tand Vi«i- 1'ic-ivient ofthtsU. 
Slate-, in pui>uume «,f t!,c laie decision of the 
" ot tlint .SiMfJ to chuse then: bv cer 
tain tli*lrii:!s. TJie names of .!WHN ADAMS, Utc 
Hrwident of the United States, and Wm. Gray, 
late Lieutenant Governor of Massacliuf CLU, sum! 
coiupicuaus on the list.    [A'u/. Iniel.

The British fiigat« Rmhadoc^, with Ivroofht:- 
convoy, have bet-ii lo»t«nthv l.<lo of Sables. Tht 
ti.-xrl>adoe« had upwards of VJOO.UfcO Uoiljisln spe 
cie on board.

veil under inyh'-*nd this7(1, <!r.-,- cil N*v. 1812. 
EL'IZABRTH OAr.tY, Adm'x

be honis nonofD- D. Ban«w, dec'*. 
novettrhcrlU    3

TAKE NOTICK,
That the .stthieriber. of O,>i ..la-Mr county, ' 

bath obtained Icttcis of admin!at:*t:oiionlhcpcr- 
bDiiiil esliile of Hwy KomKc, lato «f Caroline 
county, dere.p"'«!: All persons having vlaimn «- 
gniiiiit the suit! estate, arc hereby wailieu to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers tbeieo', to the, 
snbMcrilicr, on or before the l?lh d»y of !my 
next t'u-y niiiV othcixvi-e hv law be ex.-lmled 
rom all benefit of the said cntnlc. Given under 

rtrjr hand thi»3.! "f November 1*18.
ANDRLW RANNINO, AO.m'r

of U. Bow;!l«, dcc'd. 
novcmbcr 10   3''

EDWARD JOHNSON, has bee.i

get the Detroit on our side by sounding merican'* bosom. 
« >ine, there being no wi;u), on shore, 
vitb all tbe line I uou'.d m\ist«r ; but.the 
current being so strong, the b«ut coultl 
not raach the shore. I ihen huilcdour 
«hote, and requested that warps might 
l>e made fust'on Innd, »nd sent on bnaid ; 
the attempt to all which again proved 
useless. As the fire was sucii that would 
in all probability, sink the vessel in a 
nhocttiine, I determined to drift dowo 
tbe river oui pf reach of the butteries, 
»>id tnnko a stand a^inst the flyioif ar 
tillery. I 'accordingly cm the cable, 
mnrlo sail with very light airs, and at | 
ttrot instant discovered Ih it the pilot had 
Doandoned me. I dropped astern for a 
bout 10 minute*, when 1 was br< ught u;> 
«>u ehoro on Sijuuw Island jjot the 
baardiii(T boat re>idy,bud tbe prisoners 
put in and sent on shore, with directions
for tho officers to return for me anil what
property we could get from the hrij;. 
lie did'not return, owing to the difficul 
ty of th* bom's getting on sh«i*e. Dis
cnvcrinp a skifl'under the counter, I put
the four remnining prisoneiB in the
bout, and with my officers I went on
«hore to bring tiieboat off. 1 asksd for
prr.t?crion io the brig of Licut. Colonel
f-'Cott, who readily gitve it. \ltnis mo
jnervr IdNcovered n l>nnf with about 40
 oMicrs .from the British >icle mukini;
fir the brijr. They got on board, but
mrr.ro>soon compelled to abandon her, 

the lo*s of nearly oil their men, 

Female Patriotism.
A gentlewoman <>n beiii;? told ttut her 

liQsbund had been drafted, thus calmly and 
patriotically replied, " My husband ii«s nf- 
t'ttt onat«; nnd (tied to me a-i lie ougilt Io bo, 
n;- a. I c.>uld vviib, and I believe I luve as 
iiiudi iiff-'ction for him as o'.hcr wom-.-n huve 
(«r t!>eir hiubnnds ; hut I sli.iulJ eo«»e to re 
spect him if in the time of d-.'.nger he «h<vtil<l 
refutn or neglect to itdp torvsa. J in the de 
fence of his country and its rights."

T!iu sentiment dUes lasting -imnot to the 
fair tex, and ougSit to.emulate every real A-

Western Fafitr. 

COMMUNICATION.

KjttraHfrom a journal which misfit fnnc befit 
on foard the !*nfrri"if, na a wjiif; \frnm tla'ifdt 
to Port mow-up, and tAem<e on iio.n-J the C'un- 
>!i'utl<)n tn Ko'toti: * 
Sailiy) from Hahfax in good ord^Viind well 

ronditionrtl, oh a Cruise for Yankee frigates.  
Took some merchant vcdsel-i  carried little about 
tltetti wanted to take a finite. At Un^th, in 
company with the Halihxstniadrort.cainein sight 
of thn Amorican frijj'Uc Constitution made sail 
in chwe was t'on'tinit in tht pursuit calc»lit 
cl on catching IKT got rii»iii>ni>inteil CoiHtilu

Ko^ere or any Am^iicin <*!»ptain who mi;;ht ac 
cept it had nnilouht* ot'tikin^thcm   Ciriititu- 
finn a^ain in sight being alnne, m»:le sail to gist 
away from her no danger of .ntehinsc in Gner- 
rierc    aijiiie a cenef tn ovtr (  .us.')!" -s;tilting 
fasten usl a .finer vessel th^il om-s no hope* of 
escaping must fij*ht fired broadsides to frigh 
ten them would not be frightened within half 
pUtol shot whan? 1^0 their broadside crash go

*' Head Quarters, Camp,
t'>cnc/i .Wi'/.'s, Or/«tVr 24. 

" On the 22<1 1-diipatclicd several cunliueiitial 
friends to ncomiotuc about the viihgeof St. Ke- 
«\s ; they returned ivkh tin; inlonnatiun that the 
enemy had landed in ihe village, &. that \>cmijhi 
expcot a vUit from them immediately. Their 
iiutiihiir Wu stuted by no one at lots lhaii 1 lu 
and from that to Uln): tho mo.it ceil vin tix&l oil 
ihe former number. It tvxs also be'ieveil lli.it the 
enemy were (irterinined to niaxe a si.nil at thai 
place, and would speedily increase their number. 
This determined me to :i:'.';e an atttmpt tn tnl<c 
those already hudcd, before any rcinforceincnt 
could arrive. 1 ordered thu men to be filiai.>h«d 
UvoiJ.iva rations of whiskey; and at 11 at nl^lit we 
uta.'chud wilh the utmost silunrc, that we mii'ht 
«ive M lilll* lUrm as pw.sibltf. We took a circuit- 
on-> rout through tUe wood*, !* arrived al Gray's 
Mill's at hilf pasta r. M. We found here a boat 
a small canoe, and two cribs of hoards. Captain 
Lyon's Company crossed in thu host. Capt. 
M'Neils in the canoc,andthe remainder with our 
horses, crossed on the cribs. We arrived withi* 
half a mile uf the village at 5 o'clock, where bein^ 
concealed from the enemy by a liitlc rise of ground 
we halted to reconnoitre, ratVtish the men, ar.d 
nu Kedispouiion for the attack, which was arrang 
ed in the fallowing order :

C apt. Lyon was detached from its right with or 
ders to UUc the road runni n^ along the tank of 
the St. Ke^i.i river, with directIIIH to gain the rear 
of capt. Montgomery's house,in which, k. Donftl 
ly'.s, the enmity ware said lobe, ynirtcrcd. Clipt. 
)ildcn ivaJ detached to tlic St. Lawrence, with a 
iew of Sitininj; the rout of Donally's !ia,u»c, and 
Iso securing the e::'jmy's boats (expootcd to have 

.stationed there) to prevent their retreat.  
Vilii Ihu iviiininiler of the force I moved on in 
i-oitl and arrived within 160 yards nfMontgomc

re decicd MAVOK uf the Ciiy of Baltimore for 
the ensuing Ixvo yoars, by an umtnimotu balfut.

Major General Van Rensscl*«r has itsjvned hi» 
cemrnand of ihe troops on the Wi-slcm frotiiicr 
and General Smylh, (nspeclor General of the Ar 
mjr, has been appointed his successor.

Gen. Tanm-liill \vith his 2000 I'ennsylvnnii 
\ulunlccrs has Icli M«adviilu for Niagara,

RF.TUKN J. Mr.ir.s, Csq. is re-elertcil Govcr 
nor oflhu SUiu ut'Oliio. by a l«r;'c majority.

Died, at Ccntrcvillc, ii» S'.mday evening tin 
1st tint. Miss 1'olty Cmuer, in the 23d year o 
her nge.

UY !IIS KXv'KLLENCY 
KOBliRT HOWIE,

f!nrer.wr t£Maryland, 
A PROCLAMATION.

IVherea*, the General A.seir.l.Iy of MarvJand,   
did by an act pa seJ at November »*vsiun, cighf   
tce:i liundiml anU live, enli.ivu,  'Anacltoie- 
dnco into uiie lh« ;cveral arts of Assembly rc- 
spccline election",and feventilate *ttid clt'CttoM-," 
tiirect that tlie Governor and Council after haVr 
in ; ; received ihe letiitii* pf eivet-ons oft-lc 
Uei* Io represent the 5'nie in the Cousins 
Unite'1 St.itc-t, !>Kou'.i! ewumeiati- and 
the nuinhpf of votes "jvi'Ti for encli ar.d cvciy per- 
sosi vot«l f'.ir a.-) a mi'mbj:- for Congress a(jrc;.ajd, 
rc5pfctively, and shall thereupon duciuro. Iwpro- 
cl iimtioi', ;i^ned bv the Guvcrnoi, thv name ot 
the ptrson or peiarus ih.l. electediiieaoli respec 
tive iii:,t'irt. We in pursuance of t he directions 
of the s.tid act, do bv ihit» our pro«:lama!ton, de 
clare thiif lii- the irlnrns tiiinlr to us, it appesrw 
that frl.ihri S!tw.«rl, Es». wfts dvcU'd lorilic Hrit

htiiet ; Jc'fph Kent, Ivq. was elected for thtf

and wa.-.
eoiuplei-iug tli«

piH,su.:ijenly, on the 9th inMant, Mrs.AWv | ^,.t,nd(rl^,:tl . AU-xnii<i,-r C«i:U-e Hahson, ^.--, 
'.o>a b /*»  /<, ci.nsoil ol James Gold*boroiigh, e,cc,^,-,,. tne lhill! .jMsict; Samuel Rina 
">'I" IIC% ,, ,   , . , , _ "old, K«q. was e!t-i:tcl! for the fomth tl'blricl: A* 

J),cd- SUd(Ienlv,onSuhday2oth ult. Jib Ex-1 H-xander M'Kim and Ni.-hol;,, Unxton iWoore, 
.-cliency Koor.R GUISWOLD. hs4 . Governor«». .- v ^^ ( .|UctKd for ll.c iifth rtwtrict; Stevcn- 
th« S-ate ol Connecticut, in the 51st year ofhu * Are]ter< K-,,. .was cler»rd for the sixth du- 
"R^;. ,.,._. ... , . , . o I trici; R >h ;-t Wrii;l:t, K?u. wns elcetod for the 

D.cdinI'-iUCitv,,on,\\cdncsdaylast. SKCLTON ! sev<.nlh ,Hslr5 ct; Chwlen Goldsborough, E*u. 
.? OK B». a youH^; V n -.nun of ihe first g( adc ol t«-! c1cc , C(j ,or thc c ; ,, , ̂ |slt ;ct 
lents-he wan MIIIW yeara SIIKC, hthtm-ol thci Givcn i:l Couhril, at t!.c City of Annapolis,,

iintier the great seal of the Stole of 
Maryland, thi-t twenty third day of 

i ,' r\ '^ ̂ ^ October, in the yeiir i»f our Lord on* 
lirtJ been i ^ 8KA |« thoimmd eight hundred and twelve, 
a monu-i "'^^^ and of the Independence of Ihe U- 

niled States of America, the thirty- 
" seventh.

ROBERT BOWIE.' 
By the Governor  .   ; 

NIN1AW PINKNEY,
Clerk cl ili« CounciL.

Ordered, that the foregoing proclnmnlion to 
publi5h<!d Mrici.' in each weetc^ for (he -pare of\

of Vii
y engaged in 
cor.m:«nccdCUIillJIC-IHIi Hl« tAl-^UIjr ul vll^llllu, «.ul >III.V1IU%.U

by Mr. IliiiK. Cut oil in the bloom ot'lsleitU.hc 
hss left unfinished a wont, which, il it had been 
executed In- his hand, would have been a monu-i 
mi nt to hit own genius as well to the literary rc- 
pulution of Virginia  but he U ^onc his genius 
has gone " to thc stars from which it cume, and 
that waim heart oi'his With all its open and gene 
rous vtfBS«ls, is couipii»«4 into a clod of the val 
ley." Kic/tmoud Enyuiitr.

WILLIAM CHANBKRS, E?<ji is aulhoriied to
receive monies due to the Editor of the Star for 
Queen Ann's county, on whom delinquints arc 
desired to call.

tbe whole of this morning both 
BI')*R of tlie river kept np »'icrnate)v i 
 rontlnnnl nre on lh« brig, and »o mir.b 
Injured her that it wns impissihlo fb 
havo floated her. Before I left lier s)t« hntl 
««v«rai bf hvy nhpt of large tiee in hei 
bends, Her snili in ribborii.'and rigging 
J^l cilt4o piucen.

To my officuri* ibl men t feel under

our maits everyone rotten  itt/iiwr 
rinfr.ncom not (fit for an oyster lnwt in dinner 
ofsinkiivj; w-i4 taken on board the Constitution 
 saw the (Vi"rri«re blow up~no iMatlcr her 
musts were d"ffc!i«e arrived safe in Boston.

PRIVATEERING.
Commndore Barney, in the privatear schoonei 

Roisie, hits arrived al Baltimore, after a cruize ol 
ninety (Uvs, during which h« tonK. »unK, or 
burnt F.IGHTF.RN DlllTISH VBS^ELS- 
many of them highly valuable. The shipping lie 
took amounted to 3U9S tons thc priionera were 
217 in number the prizes arc e it touted at 
MORE THAN A MILLION AND A HALF 
OF DOLLARS I  Many other of our pnv« 
leers have been greatly if not equally successful.

Warren, (It. f.) drtoArr 24. 
Sailed from Newnprt, on fltturdav 1»«, the 

t,'()!ivn
mandvr, mounting 15 gutw, with 110 men, com 
pletelv ei)iiippfi!with amraunUiouaud|irpruioni 
tor a six months «niMC« > ' '"*

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be <o!J at piibHc unit, at l/ic lute rtiiltitoe (f 

H it/Him 6>i7»»yr, dtctadtd, near Easton t on '

The greater part of his personal estate', consist 
ing oft Inuseholil and Kitchen l'%(iiniture, Farm 
ing Utensils, a valuable stock ot Homes, Cattle, 
Sheep, nnd Hogs. Sac. A credit of nix months 
will he given on all sums nbove eight dollars, the

v's house, when I found, by the filing that rnpt. 
<y«n wa« engaged ; at tho same intiUnt I di^tro- 
erei! a |x>r»on pnsnint; in front, and ordered him 
o Htand; but not bring obeyed, ordered Cnptnin 
Higbie's fiwt pUtoon tb'fire, and the poor fellow 
soon fell. He proved to be the ensign named in 
he listfff killed. The firing was at an end in an 
nstailt, and we soon found in our possession 40 
>risoncrs, with their arms,'equipments, &c.

[Here follows a list of Killed, 4 in number, and 
one wounded mortally Equipments, 1 stand of 
colors,2 heatteuix, 3H guns.&.C.] ,

" After searching in vain for further military 
stores, we reerosstd tllo river at the village, and 
returned to camp by the nnareot route, where we 
arrived at 11 A. N. '1*1)6 beattcaux, with hacsia^c. 
Sic. arrived a few minutes before us. We had 
not a man hurt. I cannot close this letter with 
out stating to your Kxcnltcncy Hint the off i core 
and soldiers for their conduct on thU occasion de 
serve Ihe highest ertrontiums ; for so strict was 
the.ir attention^ duty and orders, that we entrr- 
«d the place without even being braid by the In- 
dim* dogs. Tht prison*  I hnve piHt sent off to 
Pl.Uttburg.lo aw ul the disposition of your Bxcel- 
Isndy. I ani, &c. ' .

G. D. YOUNG, Major 
commanding the troops stationed >t F. Milla. 

B,ig.G*n. HL'OOMFIELIV
' ' commanding advanced N.

:.  giving bond or note vvitfi 
Thu sale \vill lie-in al«0 o'clock, unit will he 
continued from day to day, till nil shall be sokl  
no property mntt be removed frotri the place ol 
sale, till the terrna of sale bhall be fully eomplied

JOHN GOLDSnOROUGH.Adm'r
of Wm. Seymour, dec'd.

Ibur w<!i!K.i,iii the niarvlii/id Rrpv.blicnn nnd Ma 
ryland Gizutle, of Annnpolis ; in the Whig;, Sun,

rtovember 10- -2

LAND FOR SALE.
The sale of the tract of Land called "Brarco," 

heretofore advertiurd to hnve taken place on the 
Hih ultimo, ts POSTPONF..1^ untili Tuesday iho 
2ith Inst. 0:1 which day it will positively be'sold 
on tile terms mentioned in the former notice of 
sale, at the court house in Centreville. bale to 
commence at 12 o'clock.

.UMES SHAW, Trustee.
novemVer 10    3

Aineiienii and Federal Cmzetle. of 
i»i the National Ihtclii^cncer, al Washington : irt. 
Bartgis's pjpcr, nt rWlerick Toiyti; in the Mar 
rylaiul Herald, nt Hngen* Town ; and in the Star, 
at ftaston. By Ordrr, _

NlNIA* PINKNf.Y, •
Clerk of the CopuciL 

novttnber 10-   «   8

THE 3l)BS(.:lU&Ell.
Wnnts to purchase two house servants, a good 

Cook arid Washer and Ironer.
He will ditpuse of his ciltite in Queen Ann's 

County, on a credit, of 4 or 5 years  the pervo^al 
property on a credit of 6 Months   the negroes lor 
i terril of years only.

Thin valuable property U well worth the atten- 
tion.if i person disposed to vest his money in pro 
ductive Lands. The mo»t cecUin pledge ut thit 
time of yielding   htndsome profit.

A Hou»e Keeper will hoar of a good situation, 
who can be well recommended,

EDWARD HARRIS, 
WOIB of RloomtKgJale, Queen Aim's county*

September 15'     10 __

TO BK RENTED OR SOLD,
A handsome and pleasant situation within a few 

hundred yards of the town of Kaston: The dwell 
iiiH; ' lollse *nd out houues 'are in good repair.  
There arc about 10 acre* of Land in grass, nnd a 
Urge and p_roducttv¥ jfntdrnV ALSO, TO aBNT 
a small brick house oh Woshlnrlon Street, in 
Caston, bi a good «itunli«n for huflitiws.

JACOB LOOCKERMAN.
BQvcmbtr 10- 4

BLANK IU)OKS.
Jutt rtrehxd and for mlr at tht Star (ffficc, 

Full bound Ledgers and Day BOOM, ~|
(broad and long folio) , S of 

Half bound Oo. do. J orfapcr.
(long and broad folio) J 

Memorandum booKs, receipt do. cyphering do. 
copv do.

Where are on nalo, a large assottm(t)t of Jctiool 
booKB, family hihlos, school <'o. wi iting and letter 
paper, inn powder, playing cards mKstand.s, t»nd 
hoxe*. w..fers, senlirig wax, &o. «cc. &r.~all of 
which will bo sold on the lowest term* for Cssb.

«^.Ji«f »«m'W Vol. 2, rnrt '*  °f lhe 
EDKNBURG ENCVCLOPVEDIA. 
bcrt will plv«se to call tor disk

aovewbcr !   

. ..-^

'1



iiowmonnUhii iron rapid car,, ,. 
Invoidng With infsmal yell, ,- 
His ftirl*us powers from afar; 
<Sp, bid the bolu of carnage, roar 
Tremendous en Colombia'* shore.

Lo ! Erin's son's reply, ' * 
/ertte't sons thy menace scorn, 
lentt't dauntless sons are bom

*$* 
«^m*Ffc£5**£

MA* npr dJMDMBVrkoM rnibAOEWkt*. «MD

Harit I narit ! the murd'ring cannons row. 
The trumpet rouses al! W> arms — 
Arbe, ye brave of Eiin'i shore, 
Arise and meet fell war's alarms : 
I*t cv'ry breast with vaJor |low, 
And bravely meet the eommonfoej

See, seethe Biitons nigh ; 
Colombia calls— the foe despise — 
My darting sons, arise, arine, 
:. Yoeongutrotto'dic.
Mark how Ih'ensanguin'd plains along, 
Wilh fury beaming from their eyes, 
Thy sous, OEri», gladly throng. 
While shouts of glory rend Ihe sues ; 
Their trusty.rifles poised in air, 
Well polished »n their shoulder* glare,

And august banners fly — 
NowmnoKt deprives the day of light, 
Thy heroes nobly clox: theflght»

't<fco*q<"r or to da. -

arring peals assail their ear ; 
e haughty foes deride 
es, vsrid of fear — • 
'midst huge heaps of slam, 

s fall upon the plain, 
r for protection fly- 

See! howtlieyrush with shricus of woe; 
See! liow the bra«c pursue their foe,

r

1

. Thy heroes now with viet'ry bound, 
And shouts of glory meet the sKy ; 
O ! let the hill= and 'vales resound 
The Patriots' dirge who nobly die— 
•flohanbia, sooth tlieir noble breast, 

, And fondly siim them into rest;
For you they bleeding lie : 

They fought, big with pure freedom «love 
And for tny SLORV fighting, strove 

'• To CONQUER, or to DIE !
.... ,.J 

JEW GOODS.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVtU rROM FUII.A-

BELrlllA, 
HIS ASSORfJtKlif OT

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
IfWcA Acurtow opening M /»« A'etu JJuMng 

oppoale the Bonk—
Superfine Tilack cloth, S Senshaws fch'testrings 

Am«r. manufacture ? Mantua and Florence 
YorKshire do. various £ Plaid silks 

colours & qualities ^ Levantines 
Double mill'd drab do. S Black & col'd crapes 
Kersey moleskins S Cotton a silk hosiery 
Col'd fc. grey coatings 2 Worsted do. 
Lyon skins S Ticktonhurg* 
Bocking baizes S Tcer and tow linens 
Forrcst cloths & plahw S Russia sheeting* 
D'blc mill'd canimcres > Do. drilling 
Single do. S R»vens duck 
Imperial cord* *> Hessians
Stockinet*
Bedford cords •
Republican do.
Swandown*
ToiUnetts &. vestuletts
CtripiA linsey*
Rose blanket* ,
Duffcll do.
Scarlet, white, red and

yellow flannels 
Canton do. 
Constitution cord* 
Black 8t olive velvet* 
Peleisse do. 
President'* cord* 
Thickset* 
Peleisse wadding 
Black bombazett*

Russia diaper J 
'Bedticking* 
Apron check* j 
Blue, green, orange, 

scarlet and whit* cot 
ton yarns, for warp & 
filling 

Knitting, saving, and
working cotton 

> Ribbons & catgut ! 
t| Lidics silk &. kid gloves 
V Men's tcaver &. buck- 
S skin do.
1 4-4 54 ic 64 plain col'd 
L silk shawls
2 BUck and white do. 
5 Bandanna and Madrass 

handkerchiefs

BALTIMOMI,
And b? now opening an extensire and well *e

lected assortmant of 
SEASONABLE GOODS,

'." ' • A*K)VO WHICH A*E ,
Bear superfine bl«e, black, 'bottle glMB and 

broWn cloths A
Second cloths assorted ; 
Doubl* mill'd <lrab do.
Blue, black, brown, b*tfle ^reen, Jnib and. 

mixt cassimores
Blue, drab and mixt Plains and Forest cloths 
Blue and white Kerseys 
Flushing cloths, Coatings &-Kersey moleskin* 
Blue, red and green hocking baizes 
Green, white and red drapery do. 
Scarlet, red, yellow and white flannob 
Mill'd do. Canton do. 
Rose and duffeV blanket* ——— —— 
Carpeting
Stockinet, bedfurd and Wellington cords 
Fashionable vestings, (elegant ptterns) 
Bumbazeens, buanbaxetts, wildboan, ratti- 

ncU, callimancocs and camblcts 
Velvet* and constitution cords •> 
Peleisse velvets

'Calicoes (an elegant assortment) 
Furniture do.
Elegant fancy muslins • .. 
Plain cambric muslins 
Figured and twilled do. 
Plain and figured India mull nraffl muslin* 
Plain and figured British da. 
Plain and figured Lcno do. 
India and British book muslins 
India and British do. handkerchief* 
Plain and twill'd black cambrics 
Pink, blue, green, brown and olive do. 
44,7-8 and 34 shitting muslins 
Imperial long cloth do. r- 
Irish linens (a got.d assortment and cheap) 
Irish sheetings, long lawns, linen cambric* 
Apron checks, bed licking, 
Russia sheeting, raven'* duck 
Ticklenburgs, burlaps, brown rolle* 
•Brown Holland, diapers 
Domestic chambray,
Mens, womens and boys worsted stockings, 
Womens and girls cotton do. 
Mens and womens silk do. 
Mc»s beaver and buckskin glove* 
Boys do.
Women.* long and short Kid do. 
Do. long and short silk do. 
Bandanna and Madrass handkerchiefs 
Silk shawls and handkerchiefs 
Cotton do.
Ladies merino comforts 
Double florence, mantuas and senshaw* 
Plad silks
Levantines, sattins ar.d'sarcanets 
Black, blue, pink and orange French crapes 
Black, pink, lilac, orange and led color Can 

ton do.
Hat band crapes 
Black love handkerchiefs 
Black and while Cyprus gause —-- 
Black bilk florcnline wai&tcoating 
Cotton peleissc wading 
Common India muslin* 
Coach lace and fi inge 
Nelson ball trimming
Ribbon*, feiielings, tapes, bobbins, pins, nee 

dies, threads, silks & twists, bonnet wire, catgut 
Combs, buttons, pocket book* 
Morocco needle casts 
Dressing boxes 
Children's morocco hats 
Men's and'boys' v.-ool do. 
Boot cord, and boot webbing 
Shoe thread 
Slates and pencils 
Inkolaiids, inkpowder 
Almanacs, pasteboards 
.Writing and letter paper 
Knives end forks, assorted 
Penknives, razors and scissor* 
Slock locks, padlocks, che»t do. 
Curry combs, gimblcU, hand-saw file* 
•Screw augers, table and tea spooa* 
Spectacles, shaving boxes, awl blades, &C.-&C. 
Wool and cotton cards 
Window glass

Onto*!,' that JOB* DUMAMBIJU; 
the following List of Land* and

TAX FOR <^UEEN ANN'S,jR,i7,;i8«.v,' •••• /•:• '-.-,•
I1 •! thetkmnty' Taxo* Tor Queen-Ann'* Copnty, 

, sad amount of Taxwihtreon due, and tb«. . i •
name* of the several and respective persWi* towhona chargeable, to feewwerted once a week for |DlBtOLUTIOJ«orPARTNEB8IttP.
four succeeding weeks, •!« the Baltimore Whig «n^l jn the Easton Star, *t E««on^Notifying that 1 'The part*ership heretofore «xistlhk under tha
.„_%;_.. •.!,. ^ f*t^ _ . A ^«i_ _^___ a..^ at._.___ .l.^iT i... «-lil t\\ ••J.i'rfHJIlU.^*,__ _* _>a .^i _.k _i__ JL •*,!.*._ »l.i. -» < • -*-J. ."J - — . . .-.-.*• — .-'* _unless the County Charge* due thereon skaHbepuid to ^'Collector of *aidC«<Mity within the 
•pace of thirty days after the notice shall be completed, tmvJLaad* and Lots of Ground so charged, 
ar suck part thereof as may be neccmtarjr toraiio the *um do* thereon, *batl '-be sold to the inghcst 
bidder f*r4hcDayjuent«fth»*ame. •*, ,.,.4^ , ' •••

' %.; WILLIAM H BLAKE, CtE.it 
I* the ConmisMoaer* «f the Tax for Queen Ann** County.

IN UPPE^, DISTRICT FOR »ll.

Arthur Bryan's heir* ' \VYigWsJKorest 
Rich'd Covington, forMarbi'* heirs,
Henry Roberts' heir* .lloberti' MeodSws 
Susan Colcbey Tilghman'* discover^

Contention
•House (t. Lot at BeaverDans

Samuel Frazier ~ House & Ltfr-•Sudl«r*8>^ Road»
William Foi man Royston r, . ' ' • ,
Wm. Farrell (for Gafford's ho5») Parak's portion ."'.'•. '
William Glassgo ../ House and Lot in Sand Town
Thomas Greave. -^ Gr̂ '.es> ^"S"! corre<*od'

j Wliaitoii&Pind*r'»outl«t 
R'd.n.HarrisoiijorR.WalUre'heirs William's Lot 
Willimn Harris' heir* 
Edward Mitchell 
John Heathers' heirs 
Benjamin Manor's heir* 
Samuel Milburn 
Nathan Powell 
Jonathan Peters 
George & Thomas Peacock 
John & Samuel Phillips 
Mary Phillips
Bennidec Pcnnington (for wife)
Some, for James &. Asbury\Petera 
James Staikcy (aminor)* 
Miller Starkcy's heir* 
William Tharp 
Lambert Tharp's heir* 
Thomas Woodull'* h«ir* 
James WclN 
Lazaina Tittle 
John Diinpslon, iun,
Barnett Alley
Elizabeth Comcgys, Mi**
Mary Comegys
Elizabeth Comegys' heir*
William Greenwood
Elizabeth Johnson, widow
Edward Phillips
Hcwitt Smith
Margarctt Spry
James WoodaU
James llackcU's heir*

100
109
09

190
125

162
*7«
?*

JB. Dam F«rk resurveyed 
House a Lot, B. Town . 
Joseph's Lot 
House & Lot in S. Town 
Lauds bought of B. Kiiiggold's heirs 

Do. of saiHu
CGreat Hope, Jo*. L»t, & May.
£ nard's addition

finder's Resurvey, &c. 
House and Lot at I. B. 

Tharp's Meadow* 
Pt. Willcocks' dUcovery 
House and Lot in S. Town 
Home and Lot in Sand Towa 

Do. in K. Town 
Do.
Do. in Sand Town 

Part James* choice 
Pait same 
I louse and Lot in S. Town 
•House and Lot in 'do 
House and Lot near Dixon's 

Do. in Sand Town * 
Do. in do.

• Harris's Rambles ' , 
While Hall

130
30

50
100

MS
280
100
160
80
50 

170 
145
-59

240
335
35
95

«9
100
565
iS
50

100

355
159

50
i',-55

«5
Si 
40 
50 
75

115 
45

120 
45 
45

t75

75
14

19 
£1
76
10
73
18
10
62
34
77
77
77
55
«6
66
44 
19 
44 
81
10
19
21
78
29
51
10
21
35
77
43

9
88
10
65
52
09
87
99
99
3

inn of Sherwood ff Jffferu, is this day dissolved 
Inconsaqutnee of the de«th of Matthew Jefftri*.- 
AH person* having claim* *gaitu>t the late firm, 
are requested to bnngia^their accounts for settle' 
meat: And all persons indebted as above, are re 
quested to malt* payment to the surviving part'

V > JOHN W. SHEKWOOD. 
«tfc »o. 18tl», 1812.

P. S. The subscriber tan the liberty to in. • 
form the pubKc, that ta still continues to carry on 
the Hatting Business at the old stand, having a 
large sjock »f Furs on hand—he solicits the co»- 
tinoance of tliefavors olhis friend* and the public..

J> w. 8. ,
8th mo. (august) -25———m.

TAKE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Dorchester County, 

hath obtained from Ihe Orphan's Court of Dor 
chester county, in Maryland, letters of administra 
tion, will annexed, on the personal estate of Jc- 
anh Meekim, late of Dorchester c^pty, deceas 
ed :—All persons having claims against the. said 
deceased are hereby "warned to exhibit the sam*> 
the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be 
fore the second day of May next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of said' 
estate.' Given under my hand thb 21st day of 
October, anno domini, 1812.

JOHN D. MEEK1NS, adm'r of 
ectober 27——3 , Joseph Meckini.

TAKE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Dorchester County, 

hath* obtained from the Orphan's Court of Dor 
chester county, in Maryland, letter* of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of David Waddle, 
late of Dorchester county, deceased t—All person* 
having claims against the said deceaeed art here 
by warned to exhibit the same with the voucher* 
thereof, on or before the second day of May next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under our 
hands this rlsl day of October, Anno Domini. 
1S12. WILLIS VINSON, and

BETSEY, hb wife, Adm's. of
October *7——3 David Waddlo

JN TUCKAHOE DISTRICT FOR 1811, Q. A. OOUNTY,

Scarlet do. figured and c Cotton £t silk cords
plain 

Black bombareene 
Wellington'3 cords 
Ratinelt 
Corded dimities 
Cambric

JJelson trimmings 
S Silk &. cotton Umbrcl- 
S las
? Ladiet' parasols 
•«, Men's and 'boys' wool 
S hats

Loaf, lump and piece sugars 
1st it 2d quality brown do.

Robins ChambeiUuM's heirs
John Dodd,sen.
George Ujcld .
John L, Hall
Alary Hall
Edward Roberts \TorBennet Brac-

co'k heirs
Samuel Crosby's heirs 
Wm. Keney (lor R. Neal) 
Kmanuel Jenkinson __ _ 
William Scrivener
Richard Tucker's heir*
Elizabeth or Sarah Conaallr 
Charles Nalb 
Charles Hideaway 
Geor>'.e Vanderlord's heir* 
Thomas Betton,jun.

Dawson'i Neck
Dancey Part
Lot at Hall'4 ft. Road*
Hog barliaur, 6cc.
Daucey, « Lut at Hall's ^ Roads

Skinner's expectation •'
Beaver Dam Lot
Tliomas'u Meadows
Security, Scrivener's hardship, &c 

C Adventure, & Jones' Adventure,) 
•£ Balchelor's Plains J

House and Lot, pt. of Chesterfield 
Jyut in Ceutrevillc 
Wrenches Fame 
LotinCentrevilc

iSO 10 

45

• S80—

355
35 
30 
TO •

435
310

265
15

150
153

10

52 
•33 
99 

4 93 
44

T 78

TO BE RENTED,
That elegant situation, opposite to the city of 

Lnnapolis, adjoining Fort Madison. It contain* 
upwards ot'300 acres of excellent land, with eyster 
hell banks of manure, in each fipld; with thre* 

negro men. The advantage of keeping a Ferry 
loat, having hands used to it, and the conveni 

ence to one «f the best markets (for the seller) in 
Ire State, is wry great. Any person wishingt* 
•ent, may x'pply to Mr. Clements, at Annapolis, 
or the subscriber at Easton.

DAVID KERR. 
September 29————m

1
10

7

«6 
5t>
03
45

IN CORSICA DISTRICT FOR 1811, Q. A COUNTY.

Printedcalicoes.dress'd S Carriage lace
and undress'd i Paper hanging* 

Furniture do. lj Sacking bottom* 
Cambric and eorded S Ladies' tippets, various 

[ham* S kinds & qualities
^ Philadelphia Jt Boston 
•V shoes, high and low 
S heels 
S Cork scaled d«. 
? Calf skin do 
^ Mock & tortoise combt 
S Looking glasses 

Dressing boxei

.American chambray
Do. stripes 

Cotton shirtings
•Long cloth*
Lcno muslins
4-4 &. 64 cambric do,
Twiil'ddo.
Seeded cambric*
Plain & sprig'd mull do
ColourM cambrics
Black do. <,

X-LSO, 
Vice Buckwheat flower, Firkin Tjuttfr, Pb

•adelphia, Chocolate No-1 and 2, salt petre bee 
Spanish Began, Brandywine Powder, Shfl 
of e*ery sire, Hamilton's Snuff, Brushes of every 
Ascription, Paint* of wrery kind, Sperma. and

Cake &. bread basVets 
' Tea trays. Almanac*

ryl]

TOCETHBll WITH
China Gtati avd-Qneeift Ware, 

AH which will be sold at n sinall advance for 
«uh. • SAMUEL GROOME. 

iwvem*«r3—-4______________

W^ NEW GOODS.
THOMAS $ GROOME 

HAVE mtcBivCD rao-M MULADKLTHIA, A vfc-
*Y BXTtNSlVr. ASSettTMKNT OT

GOODS,
tuiteSto tin ?went aitHvpproacfiing irateni, 

Which •will 'be sold at the lowest Cash prices.
Their customers and the public -ane respectful- 

1y invited togive them a call
Easton, nov. 3——^-m

NEW GOODS. '
Wte uibtcriter^KUJuSt received from PMlaiclphia 

' and Baltimore,
IMS rAUL AND WIKTCR SUPPLY Or

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
Which he will sell at the most reduced priceo 

(br Cosh or Country Produce.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

Easton, november 3——m

1st, 2d Cc 3d quality code*
1st &. 2d quality chocoUte
N. E. rum
Antigua spirit
Cogmac brandy
Peach do.
Apple do.
Best Old Rye Whiskey
Common do.
Gin, cherry bounce and molasMi
Madeira
Sherry
JLtsboti
Teneriffe
Malaga &
fort
Imperial
Hybon
Hyson skin

and
Souchong
White and bTewn soap 
Spanish segars, raiscns, almond* 
Cinnamon, mace, cloves, nutmeg* 
Race and ground ginger 
Salt petie, pepper, alapice, starch 
Allufm, indgo, fig blue, chalk 
Best sweet scented chewing tobacco 
Common do. smoking do. and snuff 
Mould and dipp'd caudles ' 
Gun powder and sh»t

ALSO——
€A*na, Gl<u$ fr Queen'* Wan.

The above GOODS have been selected wit 
great care, and will be sold on very accomra 
dating terms. He invites the public to call ant 
see them.

Easton, nov. 3—•——m

Michael Blackiiton'3 heir* 
Jeremiah Barren's heir* 
Charlotte Real 
Elizabeth Beal 
Edward BrowneYhrir* 
Hisnry Ctmrsey's keirs 
Junies Honfy*iihri» 
Sarah 4t Rachel Meredith 
John Meredith (blackjack) 
David Nicholas 
James Porter 
Archibald Roe 
William Tinker'shdr* 
Sarah Wood
Samuel T. Wriaht's heir* 
Rachel Whitc'shuin 
Thomas Deford's Iteira

'Upper hcnthworth
House and Lot in Queen's Town
Propertyin Sand Town
Brampton & Plain Dealing 
Wading place, At Sageit,' forest 
Spark's once outlet, & Adventure 
Crane Swamp 
Adventure & Plain Dealing 
House and Lot in Centreville

Do. at Bvaver Dams 
•Downcb' forest and addition 
HuukcandLol
House and Lot u«ar Ccntrevillc 
Foiloin Hope

'Chance

5

154

35
95
40
55

325
4bj

50
130
55

350
30
75
20
30

1000
50

100

6 31
»;» 

3 29
3 40

77 
S !)

ss
1 21
7 12

10 52
1 10

1 21

1 65

9! 
10 
19

IN SOMERSET COUNTY COURiy
Sfftemlier Term, 1812.

ON application of Unity *.i>:£, of Somewet 
County, by petition in, writing to the Court afoie- 
sniO, praying the Ixiuefit of the Act of Assembly, 
entitled, an act tor tire relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed at^iovember session, eighteen. 
hundred and five, and the supplementary acts 
thcrelo, on tlte tern.* mentioned in Ihe said acU, 
a schedule of hu> property^ and a Hut of his credi 
tors, on oath, as far as lie can ascertain them, a* 
ili< ccUtl by the said acts, being annexed to hi» 
[•aid petition, an<J the said Court being satisfied by ' 
competent testimony that the t>oid Henry King; 
ha&icsided in the State of Maryland two year*. 
prtctuinj; his iippliration—It i» then fore oiUci oil 
by the Court that said Henry King by causing a. 
copy of tl<is order to be set up at the Court House 
Doov, one of the Tavern Door's in llie Town of 
Princess Anne, and one at Steven»> Ferry, and 
by advertising in the Star at Easton, in cneofth* 
BaltUnorc papers, and in one ef the Philadelphia 
IM|>cr»,tliree-iicccjsivc wees, three months be 
fore the first Saturday of April Term next, giv 
ing notice to his creditors to appear before the 
said Counly Court at the Court House on th* 
fail Saturday in Apt il Tei m aforesaid, for the pur— 

r. of recommending a Trustee for their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any they have, why the f aid 
Henry King should not be discharged agieeably 
to the terms of the said Acts of Assembly afore- 
«aid. Test, JOS1AH POLK, CleiK ot 

October 27——3 Somerset Cr « itv Court.

ISLAND DISTRICT FOR 1811, IN Q. A. COUNTY.
iolomon Downey 
\Ldeii Downey ' 

Samuel T. Legg 
John M'Mullen 
Robert S. Walters 

Thomas Eniickson's heirt 
I'eic^rine EUiolt 
Maitha Le^g'u heir* 
Matthrw Slune 
John Weeden

October 2C————t

Pig quarter neck . 20
same ' 45

Oldson relief . . <M
£aston liland 195
Walt«rs' lesurrey . a 10
Smithsneld 115
Forlorn Hope, part 130 
Woodland Neck, feDunn's Hog yard 35
Sarah's portion 15
Walnut Neck, part 40

1
4
7
2
3

41
9l> 
•W 
28 
45 
5i 
29 
77 
33 
88

FOR SALE, OK li^XT. 
The House and Lot ut present occupied b/the 

»ub!iciiber,tiituate on the corner ef West street 
and Milej River road, homing ubout bO t'vct on 
said st and running back about 300 feet, bound- 
•d by the said road. The noune b Urge and com- 
moUioub, bulk uf brick aiKHlie beat nwleiials, 
completely finished, wilh two rooms and a pas 
sage on the first floor, three on the second, and 
two in the garret, uUi two i«oiu> in the cellar.— 
Attached to the dwelling is a brick pantry und 
kitchen; on the lut HI e a buck smoke House and

THE tWBbCRlDER,
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT Or

SEASONABLE GOODS;
Which he will sell, on the most reasonable 

terms, for CASH.
J. B. RINGOLD. 

Oct. 27———m

ginnery, an excellent pump of water in the yard, 
with a milk House attached, a large and spacious 
garden well enclosed, stable*, carriage and cow 
KouBtM, with a well in the stable yai d. He will sell 
the abovejirnperty for well secured pnper—lt'not 
£ojd before the first of January next, it will be Ibi 
root. For further particulars apply to the sub 
scriber. LAMBERT W. SPENCllKT 1 

Ea»ton,aupnst 25————m

IN CHANCERY, October W, lbl«.
OUUCK.CU, That the side of part ot the real es. 

late of llautt Cottklivi-aug/i, made and rcpoi led by 
John Eduioiubunand Henry Holliduy, as surviv 
ing commissioners, tie ratified and confirmed un 
less tauie to the contrary be shewn before th* 
25th day of December uext. Provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in the Eastern Star at least 
once in three successive w«*ks befoie the 26th day 
of November next.

The report states that upwards of 216 acres) of 
Land vvcie sold at $7 per acre.

True copy, Test,
NiCHS. BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can.

novembvr 3———3

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Was taken from the Palings in CentreviU>,oai 

Monday, tltcolh of this instant, a BAY HORSE, 
Raddle 'and biidle. The Horse about 13 hand* 
high, marked under (lie ri^ht car with a wart, the< 
ear M also deformed, his jawbone is prominent.—• 
The saddle is very good, but has keen injur 
ed by lending, so ns te have the back part broken » 
common stirrups, a email blue clotli edged with ,; 
yellow binding. Circular. The bridle is a plated' 
bit f«r two rains. The above reward will be gi 
ven for securing the srme, so thatl get them a-' 
gain, if lodged wilh Mr. John Brown, in Centre* 
rilte, and if brought home to the subscriber living 
in Queen's Town, all reasonable charges paid. • 

TURBETT BETTON, Jonr. 
October 27—r-3

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received a fresh sup 

ply of 
SEASONABLE GOODS.

Which they will sell at the lowest ratcsforCASH.JOSEPH &. WILLIAM UASKUNS.
Easton, October 27——m

NEW GOODS
jm» tubtcriber hatjiut receiocdfivm Philadelphia

•and Baltimore, 
'AN A**ORTME>|T or «oons, ACAFTCD T* ',

THE SEASON, AM'ONO WHICH AUB 
. A FW PIECE!* Of ELEGANT

IRISH LINENS,
All of which h« offers at a ratal advance for .... „. , ..^ „. 

•uhw country produce. . For such, liberal wage* will be given. Apply to 
. ROBERT SPENCER. Ue Editor. b m ' 

8a»t«n»»o»«aT>ber3——0 | -H^uHll———n

NEW GOODS. 
frlLLIAM CLARK,

Hat juit received from P/uladelp/iiaatidJtaltimore, 
And b now opening an elegant assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
Which he will sell very cheap for CASH. 

Easton, October C————m

I-'ORTY DOLLARS
Ran away from the subcriber, on Saturday

night last, Ine 24th iiut. a negro woman by the
I "ime of Hit/if r Cfi,i<r., about thirty years of age,

»ut 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, stout made, very 
, anawern <|uicn \vhen opoKcri to, and likely 

im 
her
called Caroline. Esther took with her sundry 
clothes, amongst which are a striped linsey jacket 
and petticoat, a pair of old shoes and stockings ; 
her fret and ancles am full of lumpsor knots, and 
look as if (hey had been poisoned. The abovr re 
ward will lie given if taken out of the State of Ma-

pudent if interrogated ; she also took with her, 
er youngest child, about twelve months old,

TAKIi; NOTICE,
That the subscribers ul Dorchester County, 

hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of Dor- 
che* county, in Maryland, letters of udiuiuibtia- 
ion, will annexed, on the personal r&Ute of Abi-u- 
KIWI Lewii, late of Dorchester county, deceas 
ed :—All pcrsoiu having claims against the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the.voucherathvieofjto thesubscribcrs on or 
lelbre the scc«nd day of May next, they may o- 
.hcrwisc by law be excluded from all b'cneht of 
the said estate. Given under our hands this 21st 
day of October, anno domini, 1812.

ROBIN'SON CORKRAN, and 
LEVIN WOLLKN, Aun.'ib.

Will annexed of Abraham Lewis. 
October 27——3

WANTED 
TO HIRE SiT THE YEAR,

A Negro Wemattgrell reconimended., and ac- 
•Alainlcd with cookmg, washing, ironing, Sic.—

ryland, if taken in the State, and out of the Coun 
ty, thirty dollars, and if taken in the County,twen 
ty dollors. and secured in any jail, so that the 
owner g«U her cgnm, with all rensonaUle expen- 
res. if brought, home to the subscriber, living at 
Dcnton, Caroline countv, Maryland.

WORREL CASSON. 
Denton, October 27——3

BOARDING..
The subscriber will take five or six more Boys 

as boarders by the year, to fill the vacancies of
thane gone to College.

9«tob*r 27-— 3
MARY. TRIPPE.

A RUNAWAY.
Was committed to my custody as a runaway, 

on the 8th of October inst. a negro man whoicalb) 
hmiPolf IValAan, about 22 years of s£e, 5 feet 8 
inches high, of a dark complexion, had on when 
he )va«-committed, a blue broad cloth jacket, for- • 
mei-lya coat, with yellow buttons, and osnahurj 
shirt and trowsers. He is straight and spare 
made, has (lirec small scars on his forehead, and 
one on his left clieek bone, right oppokite his «ye, 
which he says were occasioned by the flnt.h of 
eun powder. He says he formerly belonged to a, 
Mr. John Benson, living on the fcattem 'Shore,. , 
near Pocomoke Ri>cr, by whom he was sold to V 
Mr. Chri«topher,fromGeorgu>, sometime in the- 
month of August last, from whom he made hid 
rncapeat the Blue Ridge Mountains. Thcowncr 
is requested to prove property, pay charges, and 
take him away, or he will te sehllb- Ills prison 
fees and other cxpcnces. accoidinc to law.

SOLOMON GUOVF.S, Sh'lT of 
•'<* Anne Arundel county.

Annapolis, October 27——8 n .

TAKE NOTICE,
Tbatthesubscribers of Dorchester county, hath 

obtninud from the Orphan's Court of Dorchcbter 
county, in Maryland, letters of admiuutratin, will 
annexed, on the personal estate of William Iloir- 
CH-d, late'of Dorchester county, deceased:—All 
p*r*ons having claims against the said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with thu 
vouchers thereof,,to the subscribers on or before 
the second day of May next, they may otherwise 
by law bo excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate. Given under enrhands this21stday ofOc- 
tober, annodomini, 1912.

THOMAS BA8SETT, and 
DOLLY, his wife, AdmV of'

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD. .
Rnn aw.ty from the subscriber, living in Sot 

merset county, near Salisbury, on Easter Suit- 
dity, March 29th, 1812, a mulatto man named 
Mo'.es, about 30 years of nge, 5fcot 8 or 9 incite* 
high, of thin visage, bushy head, of hair; a vevy 
sensible fellow to talk with, shuts one eye in cor,- ' 
vefSi.tion. Took \vith him a suit of home mad* 
striped Virginia clot!), old'great coat drab co- 
lour, new fet hat; but it is likely he has chan^;-, 
ed hi* clothing, as ho is an artful fellow. He wa* 
raited in Dorchester county, and likely is m' St of 
his linfe there, OH he has H moth er in that county, • 
f not lately deceased. He was purchased of Mr,,» 
Harry Smith, (in Dorchester county, living on??' 
Nanticoke river,below Vienna,) nearytwo)v.ini' 
ago. WhoevertakesupthesaidfcllowahdbVinrti ' 
him home to his owner, or secures him in uny ••' 
jail so that I Rcthim, shall he entitled totlieattov* '. 
reward,', if tauten \i^> out of the county where li« 
belongs, or twenty dollars if taken ujj In y^r 
set county, and brought home to II'IN ia««:»r.'

^•^ :^^ ' V >•>','..<
iW. I



,1*

Lxh act of a letter ft «M Mr. IHomvt to Mr. RuiteU, 
dated

 -JONE 26th, 1812.
" This letter is comiritttd to Mr. Foster, 

'csl street' wno lltts promised lo deliver it to you in svfety.
feet on I " 9" the 18th of this month a declaration of 

baoi aboSt SOfcfeet, bound-1 w« against Great Britain passed Congress. 1 
The lioitse is large and com-! a«nd you a copy of the President Ji Message, and 

Vick and the b»t materials, j °* U>c Report ofthe CmrnmUj* oi Foreign Relali 
, with two rooms and a pas-1 »."8» «'bich brought the subjo* under considera

it" tieor, three on the second, and! u>"- i'
1 he measure has been produced by the conti 

nucd aggressions ol the British government on
garret, with two rooms in the cellar.  

jH)c dwelling is « brick pantry and

Sheep 
vill h« & 
imrchaser ewl 
The sole will 
«">u>imied

[No. 12.......679,]

tfa Ptetifni't Mtisage to

BETTER* FROM WR. HO.NJ 
CHAtlBC DES AFFAIRS I

RUBIEM., 
RITAIN.

'"> ' lJ"ited S"11 *' ""a tho P','.. pnlhr lot are a brick smoke fioi^c and l »e "ft*? ««">e Dinted oiate*, ami «v 
*' MI excellent pump of water in the yard, """ »113 'nS tr°™ that *»* oth«r l"cl.s ?an excellent pump of water in the yard, 

ii-e attached, a l.irg- and cpacioua 
plosed, .sUbles, carriage and cow 
k'ell in the stable yard. He will sell 

p-«per If not
f January next., it viill he tor 

licidats aptilv to Ihe sub- 
'^KT W. S.liNCER. 

-m

'SAL.B.
l railed "Brncco," 

 him- tnlceo place on the 
PPONBT> until TV-r^n/the 

Sell day it will po«Wvelv h" soM 
in t^e former nniircof 

>CQurt Ivoiir in Cenlrrville. Sale to

JAMF.S SILUV, Trustee

COUNTY ORPHANS' 
I.OUR-E;

iifdav. Kov.tht Mi, A. D. ISIS. 
On application of Elizabeth G*rey,ndministrB-

of Camiur, late
Trtlbot county, dec'd  It is ordei-cd, thhl she ^i 
tho nolire ici|i!ircd by law, for cirditora to exhibit 
their cl.iiins agninittlie ?aiJdecc;i9fd's enUte.ami 
(lint the "nmr be published <<nre in cnch week 
for thr spare of tbive successive weeks, in one of | '

unneccssary to recite, that not'vorable change of 
policy mi&iit be expected from it. It was impns- 
bible for the U. Slates to surrender their rights, 
by relinq«'nhing the ground which they hnd U 
ken, and il was equally incompatible with their in 
tcrc*is and character lo rrly Jpnper on measures 
which hail failed lo accomplish their nUjccts.  
War was the only remaining alternative, aud that 
fact bring clearly ascertained, you will find by 
the documents transmitted that it was adopted i 
with decision.

As w,ar ban been resorted tofit>m necessity, and 
of course with reluctance, thin government Inolcs 
forward to the restoration of peace with much in 
terest, anil a sincere desire to promote it on con 
ditions, just, equal and honourable to boih the 
parties.' lli.iin the powcrof G Britain to Icrmi-

mcnt pioviding for the ai misttcv may assume a 
orm, especially it more a^i evrthle to the 

Hiitish govcrnnitnt. U iii»y for example belaid 
,n ue.nerftl terms, " that both power* being 1111- 
cerely de»irous to terminate the (iiiicrcnces which 
itnhappily subsist between them, and rqu<illy so, 
.hat lull iune should be j,iven lor the udiiulment 
.hereof, »n>ec, 1st, that an arniii>ur.otin.ill take 
il»ce for that purpose, to commence on the 

day of
2. That lVi«y will foithwith appoint, on each 

«ide commissinnei-s with lull power to form a 
treaty, whigh shah provide, by reciprocal arrange 
ments, for the beoniiy of (heir t>taiu>:n fiuin ite 
njr taken or employed in tiie Rervicc of the other 

power, lor the regulation of their commerce, and 
all other intcieaiing qucbtioui now depending be 
tween. them.

3. The armistice shull not cej»e without a 
previous notice, by one to the other party of 
ilavs, and shall not be understood ax itaviuu; other 
cftvcl than ineicly to suapend miliuiry opemlions 
by land and by he»." . -

1'y this you will perceive that the 
desirous ol removing every obstacle to mi acco 
modation ulir'li cunsUl... merely ofl'oi in, serin ins; 
in a snfeund sa'ufiictoiy mnfner the rights these.

With this dtxite, an authoVHj- 
was given to Mr. Kutaell on the subject of an aiv 
n.isticc as i.itrodtictory to a final purification, as 
tiks been made known to Mr. Foster, and tha 
?nniedi-siie \vill lie telt ou the receipt of tht^ f«ir- . 
ther anu more pnilicular communicaftoni wliich, 
arc shortly te be exurctfd with respect to tho 
joint intimation Itorn Mr. l''o»ter and the British. 

nt Halifax on trie ml.jecl of suspend* 
in^judit ul (.lucrediup in ti   case of mantiqier 
cuptuie^, to.l'e accompanied by a aufcpcnsipn ojf 
military opcrittions. The authority given to Mr. 
Russell just alltulej t«, and'of which Mr. Foster 
was the bearer, is full proof of the folic'iMKJc of 
lhcp,ovcmine>il of the Unilcii States to bring «- - 
bout a peneral suspension of lioblililiM mi admi*- 
uil>le 1 ci IIIH. «i; h r.s little delay an possible. It was 
not !  h^lnubted, tlteidorc, Unit any olher prac 
ticable u.\|,client for attainhij> a similar re»i]l( 
would readily be concurtfd in. Upun the mojC 
uvorable. ctiu.<ideiir';on, however, wiiichcotild bo 
l<iven tutbe expedient Mii i;estcd through him, it 
dtiinot apprartu ))' reduritle lo any practic«bla . 
^h»pctu uliich the. f~..\cciilivc would lie aut.linii'i- 
lo }iivi' it the necessary .Hnnrtinn, >j)r ii.iu'iu u it 
probable llmt il it >vus !e>H liablv tu

two aiul .essential circumstances, as it.
presumed i.iuy be aceomiilv h«tl l.v the proposed 
unutfi!<taii(titi)>, ;hu is'wil!ii>n> that it be done in a 
manner the r..o>t snti» fuctory and honorable to G. 
Uritaiu, ns well as to the U Slates.

Att, the personal Wlitt fEi - ' --** -'r^
K
(Hey

L mont'rt jpiB be eiven on nil sum* over six
 dollars, for I»K dollars and under, t!ic ca -h will he 
"required bef.ir? the removal ofthe properly. At 
tendance f.v.-eu by

JONATHAN N. B5NNV, adn'or ot
Major Benny, deceased. 

:3  »*._...___^

TO UK RENTED OR SOI,i:>.
A hiui'Uom'e and pleasant situation within a few 

hundred yard* of the town of Easton : The dwell- 
i^(» house ond out hoiine* are in trood repair.   
There arc about 10 *er»» of Land in grass, and a 
large end productive garden. ALSO, TO nr.NT, 

brick hon'e on Washinetun Strcei, in 
, in n Boot1. Htualian Fo i- business.

JACOB LOOCKKRMAN. 
novembar 10    3 ______________

NEW »AI>DLKR.V.

the newsnnpcra
In to-Aimon . that I'M: abo-'c in truly copied f mm 

the minium of pixicredings of the Orphan*' 
Court of the county aforesaid, I live here 
unto ict mv li'iml and (he seul ot'mv otl'ice
 tlixcd. llii- Hh day of iNov A. I). li>12. 

Te»l  
JA: PRICE. Re«V of Wills

  " --..-  -- for Talbot countv.
' -*P 

romptimct voltk l/ir almt Ordtr —
NOTICE i» HKur.nv GIYBK, That nil persons 

having flaiiiin tij;.unst Ihe said JfC*d. aic herel>y 
v.arned to exhibit th* dahie, \viih the vouchers

ELIZABETH GARliV.Adm'x
I)e bonU vouoI'D- D. C«tr»w, dic'd. 

novembcr 10   3

EDUCATION.
The Newark Academy «vill be opened for the 

reception of Scholars on Monday, the 12th inst. 
The L*i\n and Gie«k lAngn-«e?, Grumiuar,

Hasjoit trturnctl from Philadclphiaond DaV.i- 
tnnrc, with a lar<;e ami general affoitnitntof Stil. 
die 'V^ from the best American i.iui foreign inanu- 
fictoiies. and h.i» workmen equal to any in thn 
Slit*  r«hich, togcthci' with his peisonal attvml- 
IMIOC, will enable him to supply iiny orders in his 
line, of the lusst material", at ili» shortest notice,

Ilinlory, Mathematics, Geography, Ihe use ol'the 
Globes, etc. v.-ill he attentively taught in this Iti- 
utilutinu. The KCV. Awilrew K. llussel has had 
ciiargrof the Acr.demji for tl.c la^l year, and will 
continue liis siipeiintcudancc ; and from the pro 
lick-nry t-vinced by the studenU at their hteexa- 

on^, which wiueiuially h^norabletotheni- 
ntid ihcir Hachcis, the Trustees aix> war 

ranted in r.-jiiirioii the public thai Mr. llausel nnil

I have the honor lo be, 1
(Signed) JAS. MONROE.

and on sticli terms a« cani:o'. (nil to pltcac. 
rcturiiH than KS to his fiicuds anil a

He

Ik-, for !he liberal eiicourayetnenl he has m-rivcd, 
and solicits that coiUimiuncc whkh his undevi.il- 
Lig exertions to please may entitle him to.

He has also the (allowing'Saddkry for sale en 
reasonable terms Cor Cash :

SnnKe globe hiUe,
well assorted 

Bell slim] p irons, va 
rious patterns 

TninK KICKS 
Currycombs 
Moi.thing bilts 
Cut and wrought

the f-eulleinan uiii|*lored as an a.ssi;t»nt uro fully 
([iiulififd i°»r the pcilormance of all thuse duties 

[that are drmuniied by their snumtioiu. The mo 
rality and he^lU)ino.-n of Newark and the very 
rcaiitinahle piicv of boardiii{r, in coiuioxior1 with 
the chnracler and qimlifk.'.ut'iii oflhe Piv.'j'.sor 
in the Academy n-u<t fi'.rnish itronj; inducements 
to p.vreuts and gii:iid!nns to select lllit place as 
one ol'lliu mi))' e'i^ililu f»r thr [\ducauon and 
moral iniproveineiil <>f their chililceu and w«rdn. 

BY older of the B«>:ird of Trustee-..
J. It. liLACK. 

Now Castle, October 0, (20)    V*

n^tcthe war on such conditions,and it would lie 
very satisfactory to the President to meet it in ar 
rangements to that effect. ;

Although thcicare manyj\»t&. weighty causes 
of coinpl.iint n<>.-iinst G. Britain, y«>i will per- 
iVive. by (he ducunients transhiiUed, thai the or 
ders in council, und other blockades, illrilal, ac 
cording to the principles latelk acknmvleilyd, &. 
the impressment of our se.-nuttn, mr coufiilercd to 
he ofthe highest importance. If the Orders inJ 
Council are repealed, and no illegal blockades arc 
siilxlitutcdtu tlicro, and »ril*3 are given to dis 
continue '.lie impressment of seamen from cur 
vtr»»el«, and to restore tho.»*Wready iiiipre«ned, 
there is no irason why hu.'ltutWa »liould not. ini- 
medmtely cease. SecuringIMrsii objects, you arc 
milhori'cd to stipuhte anarmjctirc.tocotninrnce 
fiOKI the viunalureof the injitrnnient providing 
for it, or at the end of fifty or fU'y <!ays or otiicr 
the shortest term th:it the British govern men t 
 will assent to. Definitive artcn^amentn will be 
made on thete and evvry other difference by a 
treaty, to be concluded either l.rru or at Jjondun, 
tho'it is much desired thaltb* subject should be 
entered oh inthu City. "'

An an inducenvint t6 thi British goverumcnt 
to diiconliniu! the pr.icllee ofjinpiessnrent from 
ourVeMel*, yon nwty £u>«<«fliUtiiK*i4Wl*,t*w will 
be pasted (i'> ho ivcijirwa'^ to"fr6nihit the em 
ployment of Briliih He.imeii in the public or com 
mercial service of tho U. Stales. Thci e can bu no 
doubt that j such an arrangement would prove 
much more efiieaciou* in terriYutg t» G. B'it.iin 
her seamen, thun the practice 19 which it it pro 
posed to be a Mil»iitnte, independent of all the  - 
liter objections to it.

Indemnity for inj«nrie« received under the Or 
ders in Council, and other edicts violating our 
rij<hl«, Kesinslo be incident to their repeal ; but 
the President is willing, that the coiiiidcralion of 
that chim ihoiild not be piesstd at tliis time, ?o 
ns to interfere with the pielimiiury anaiigvinent 
nlluded to. It will be proper louring it iitto view 
mricly to(.Iiew that ii i» expecled thnt provisiou.

MB. CRAHAM TO MR. RUSSHLL,

Dated
August t)tl), 1812.

R The Secretary left this city about ten 
days a^o on a shoit visit to Virginia. 8ince that 
peiiud Mr. Baker ban, in consequence of some 
despatches from his government atlitre«ticd In ?lr. 
r'oMer, made to me acommuuicatiun respecting 
the intcniiun of bis guvcinmciil &3 retards the 
orders in council. U wa* of « ch.in>cler, howe 
ver, so entirely informal and confidential that 
Mr. Rnker did not t'n-1 liimsi-ll ,-l lil.erty to make 
it in the form oi a noleveibitl or pro memo.ia, or 
even to permit me to I»KC a inemunndiim i>: it 
at the lime he mode it. Aa it anttiorl.e-) an ex- 
pcrictiou tlnl miniethinf> moic prvcii.e and defi 
nite, in »u oll'.i-'ul form, nuy ^Ol ^n be iceeived by 
tlt'n giweriiiiiunt, it U the Ic^i nforsharv that I 
shoiilu j^ointo aji rxjiluuntioii of the views ol the 
President in rehliuii to it, more parli.?ul.iily as 
I lie Secretary of State is daily «*perle'land will be 
ible to do it in a in.uu'ier m»rc «»li^lactoi y.

1 irfcr you to Ihe i'.nr)o-e<i pupers fur informa 
liiin ns to lliO. maiilinie mid military movement!- 
inei<ient to I he war, and will n.il, that ihe ('resi 
dent is anxious to Know as soon as possible th« 
result of tUc jirofjc^.xls you \\i-re anlliorised to 
m:iKe I* the C.'iiith government resperiiiig an 
.irniK-lieiv H« considers them so fnir nnd i i-iuon 
able, that hr c.uiuot hut hope that iliev will be

dill:i:nllie-, that it could hnveany materiul enecC 
urcvious lo the icMilt ot the pacific aiiviince ma<?o 
by Ihii government, and which must, il favoraUy   
received, become operative aa toon as any other 
arrangement Ihst could now be made. It wan 
Mated'Jo Mr. B>k<:r, tliat the President did not, 
under r.\isltii!! circumstance, consider Mr. Foster 
as vcxted uiJi the power oi' appointing a charge 
dfs ailniics; but liiat no ditticnUy in point of 
f.irm' would he niade, 111 any authentic communi 
cation through him, or any other channel, wduld 
he received with attention ami respect. ,

TUT. SECRETARY OF STATE TO MR. RUSSELL,

Dated IfejKit-lmciit t-f State,
August'21, 1813. 

{Kftrart.}
My last Idler to yon was ofthe 27th July, andt 

was lorwarded bv the Biiti.-.h pneket, Ihe Althea, 
under the special protection ot Mr. Baker. Tho 
ol/ircl of that letter, nnd ofthe next preceding; 
one of the SCth of June, was, to invest you wiliv 
I be power to suspend by an ainwlice, on such 
fair conditions as it v*a» presumed could not be 
rejected, the operation of the war, which hnd been, 
'jiou^iu on the 1'uiied Stnles by the injustice ami 
violence of the Biiluh Rovcinmrnt. At Ihe mo- , 
mcnt ofthe declaration of w»r, Ibe President re- 
grcitiiig the necessity whi«-h pioduced il, looked ' 
to ii!> tciminnlion and provided 1or it, and happy 
will it beior both counlriis, i: the uisposition leit, 
uud the -.-JVPTHC thus iTiiidc OH bis part, aie enttr- 
laiued and mil by Uie Ui ili»h government in a si- .'

:V splllt.

Vuu hive been informed by ^!r. Graham of
what parsed in tuylsli- absence from the citv, in. 
un interview bcturen Mr. Baker ant) him, in'ron- 
aeqiie.nc.c of a dispatch from the British govein- 
uicnlloMr. FiWvler, received nt Hr.hfax, just bo- 

acceded lo, and thus he the means of hasUning an [fore he -ailed for Kngf .ml.nnd tran.<uititrd t« Mr.,,

Bridle . 
Harness 
HOI; sums 
Bear UK'UIS 
UHCK suins 
Moiocco Leather, 

various colours
.-

Saddletrees <, tacRi of every size, 
And windr;.' other artichn of Hardware well as- 
 orted,in h!* line.«.. THIOKS manuf.ictiircd at hi>

15Y HIS
BOWJIi, Eb<iUlRE,

f.'urmi"/- nf Maryland, 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, the General Atsemhly of Maryland, 
did by an aci pa»i<cd at Novembur M'nsion, eigh 
teen hundied and live, entitled, " An acl lo re 
duce into one the nevci-al acts of Asacmbly re- 
»pectiii(i; elections, and in rcgul.itc said eleclious,' 
ducct UiatUic Uuvurnor uud (^uiincil tiller hav- 

eivcd the i eturas of elections of the mem-

cly lo si
will be ui«de lor it iu'the treaty which \\ in lollowl 
Every other interest mnyalso.be pioviutu for a 
(lie t.wmu lime.

U is hoped that the British gavcrnmcut will 
find i; coinUtcnt wilii i'J interest und honor, to 
lerminole Ihe war by an arm'iMicc in the innuncr 
.mdonthfcondilwn's fi-ojioicd. In so doing, it 
will abiiidon no right, it «vill sacrilice no iuter- 
e«l; il.wi'.l »lMUiu only from violating our. ighto, 
aud, in reiiirn, It will restore poaco wuh thu pow 
er from whom, in a friendly commercial ii.ter- 
coxrtie, so many advantage- will be derived, nu lo 
inolilion the injuries which cannot tail lo roult 
from a pi oscciilion ol tho war."

MR, MONROB TO MR. RUSSELL.
daltd U«j<ui iiHCiit iif 3tu{r,

July -ii, Ml2.

Bfcuortbtn aud- p*rtw»*fnt peace.
I IIKVC the honor to he, &c. 

(Signed) JOll.^1 GRAHAM.

MR. CRAHAM TO Mft. RUSSEI.L,
Dattd Department tif SMf,

August loth, Irii2. .
SIR Thinking that it may pobsiblv »M useful 

to you, I ci(> myself the honor to eiiclnsca me- 
moiaiidum oflhe conversutijii briwren Mr. Ba 
tter aud myself, al!ii(it>4 to in my letter of yester 
day's date. From a conversation with Mr. Ba- 
ncr sinco t'uii nieniorandum   -a made, I find 
that I was correct in representing to thr I'retii 
dent that the intimation lixiru Mr. Foiternnd the 
Britith authoiUius at HulitUx uus lo be under 
stood as connected .with * suejiensioii of hosliiilics

pe 
bv

on the frontieia uf Cainda.
lo be, &.c.
JOHN GRAHAM.

1 have the hoi.o 
(Signed)

Memorandum rrfrrie/ito id the atu'vn irttrr. 
Mr. B<iker verbally eciniruinieJted t» me for 

thu iulbiinutioii ofthe 1'ieMdeiit, thai he bad re 
ceived dispatches from Im  . .overiiineiit addressed 
to Mr. l-'o»ler, (dated, 1 boiiuvc ubutit tiie 17iii 
June) lioni vvtiich he wus Jjlliuiioed to my, that 
auolVicial ueclaration uonln bu»eiit to tliM couu- 
try, tt it the orueib in council, so tar as they af 
fected tin; l-niied Suites, woi.Ul be repealed on the 
(lift August, lo bu it.ivej on the first of May
IM:l, the couuaet hf tiie French govern

ne.«..
nhop, of various sizes and qualities, at the shortest 
fiotier.

^-Countryproduce taKen !  exchange for
91-Ol'K. *

Ka-ton, no*'«m!>er 10   .1 ____ _ 
ClONSTIT UTJONfc "GUBRllieRB.

 ' ;. Jamet Wtlmttr, of Philadelphia,
Respectfully informs the ci'.ixcns of I'.aston and 

tet vicinity, he is publishing by subscription a
 IIDCVU Pviut of tlic onjj;aj;eine;ii hntwcen the A- 
nvriean Fri^ite CONSTITUTION, C:vpi. HULL, 
end the British Futile.GUCIUUKKK, Captain 
DACllKS. from an accurate Puinliirj by Mr. 
Y'.i'imiM Uircb, fellow of Ihe societies of Kiuc Arts
 nd Aitfcit* <rf i ho. Uniicd .States Thi Painting 
li.i» been "ubiuiUed to tho public !•»' iiit|iection' 
*nd hitrhly apjiroved ef by practical men and n- " '

tu you in peiiton or by a »ulcthe number oi votes )>iven for each and every per In that, letter you were informed, that Ibe Or-

pcrsons duly elected 
We in Durtuuucu opurtuuuci! ot the directions

ofthe haid act, do by this our pro -l.inijli.iu, de-

4.u,i:ii».'. ;
- J. W. inl«iid« shpnly to visit Evitoh with theJ 

Pain'.ing f»»r public inspection, wliontho conditi
 ons, &c. will bu made known.

TUe pi-opened Print will be engraved in the best
 tyle, by Mr. Tieboul like plaU will be twenty- 
«j;!it bv twenty two menus.

PliiW*phia, or.t. lO^ov.3)  m 
[Mr. Wobntcr exj.ecU to be in Katton in the 

feuiiiie of 11*0 we*knj_

\\

t
1 ^
t A

TO "ttli '.JLliNTBlf,
. That ecgant nitMatton, opposite b> th« city of 

AttinpoU, adjoining Furt Madison. • It contains
 ip\\'arda of 'MO acres of exueunl mul, with oyster 
Aa]l banks of manure, in enf.1i field ; vvilli thi-oc
 iBgronicn. Tbo advantage of keeping a Feny, 
Boat, having lundi«is«d tu it, aml.tlie ronvcm-
 net* to-one »f the best nurk*U (for tin- itrller) in 
the State, irvcry Rrrat. Any pemon --' * '-- - 

ply In Mi1. CUmcnu, at

cUie Hint bv the. reinriw made to us, it appears i K ""11* ol tinerencn,
ll.ut Piiilii. Slew. in, i:«4_w3SJo1ecl»-d lurthe fust! " J i"»l'ni!"t b-v lre*7;
di»tricl; Joseph Kent. K q. WIIH circled foi;tho] U"""K    » »  "'  L
8Ci:oilddi.-trict ; Alexander Cwntee liniiaon, F.itq.
WHS elected for the third dimict ; Suuuiel lUnn-
!iold, K»q. was eltutfd lor the fomth district ; A-
lexaiuler M'Kim and Nicholas KiiMon Moore,
Ksq's wor« elected for the lil'lh district; Stcveu-
BOII Archer, Msu. was elected for .the nixth dis
trict ; Kobe it Writ'lit, Va*\, was electvd for the
Auventh di-lrict; CliHtlvs Golduborou^li,
was elected for the eighth <li^trict.

Given in Coiuiuil, ut the City of Annapolis, 
micicr tiie "rent senl of the State of 
Maryland, this twetitv third day of 
October, in the, year  )' our Loi d one 

§ SEAL 3 tho'umid eight hundred and twelve, 
and of the Indcpendcuee of the U 
nited SUM* of Amierica, thu thirty 
seventh. .

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By the Governor  

N1NIAN P1NKNEY,
Clo^t of thu Council.

Ordered, that the foregoing proclamation ho 
published twice in each ween, for the »|«co of 
lour wccM.tu the Maryland Rrpublienu and Ma 
ryland C»i>/.e4.te,of Aii'w»polii ; inthuWhi^, Sun 
American and Fedoral GaKdte. of Baltimore 
'in the National Intelligencer, nt Washington ; in 
liart^ii't p»pt*r, nt Fitiderick Town; in the Mft- 

 

the war. mid that if they wore removed, you might 
stipulate an anni-aicr, luavinj; them and all oilier 
grounds of diriVrencv, fur final and mure precise, 
iijjostmunt by treaty. As an inducement to the 
Uritith government to discontinue the {.ructi««of 
'mpressmentlroin our vessels, by whicli alone our 
camen can be made aecurc, you wereauttioriscd 
o stipulate a pmhibition by law, to be reciprocal, 
f the employ mcnt of Urituh seamen In the pub 
ic or commercial service of the U. Slates. As 
ui-h an arrangement, which might he miulc com- 
iletely ellectual and salisfi*ctory by suitable ICQU-

nt uud the result ol the communications with 
the American government shobM be such as, in 
the opinion ol t.ia majesty, to ie,.dei their revival 
iiunuec!>»ary. Mr. tSaKcr moreover stated, that 
thu outer* would bu revived, provided the Amc,. 
rican government did not, within fouitccu davs 
after tuey received tl.c oli.cinl iieclaralion of their 
repital, Hitmit Briti->h armed vessels into their 
poitt, »nd put an end to the restrictive measures 
which had grown out ol'lhe orders in council.

Tho dcauutelte.- authoi isinn this communicati

, 
 ylaud Herald, at Hti««rs Town ; anaintlkoStnr,
nt Etuton. By Order,

, MN»AN PINKNEV,

ieal of the ordetbin roimcil: Vow wilfnave s'eeit',.
the note loivnidi-d to you by Mr. Graham, of 

Air. Baker's rcmri'inicalion to him, thai Mr. 
Foster had aiitliorisoi himtobtfttc, that tlic com- 
manJcis ofliiu British Ibices at litdiiii.x uoifld a- 
grce to a t-us|iev>icn, after a day to be fixed, of tho 
i:onileinn;iliun of prize1:, to await the decision of 
b<«th ^ovrrnmrntc, nithor.t, however, preventing 
captures on eithct side. It appcais nlsn, that 
Mr. Foster had pionibed to communicate with 
sir George Prevu^t, wnd to advioc him to propoM 
to our govern went an armistice. ,

Sir Gaorgc Pi vvo.it has tiinr.t proposed to Gen. 
DI-MI bom, at the su~,",estion of Mr. roster, a Sns- 
pciihion of olienoivn of PI aliens hy land, in a letter 
«\bieh wiia ivansniilUd by the General to the 8e> 
crctnry at \V«,. A pi«vi«ional agreement was 
enleied into bc'wfn Gen. Dcaiiwrn and Col. 
liiiyncs, ll-.e Riiti-h udjiitant ^enttal, bearer of 
C««n. Pitsvost'* letter, ihnl neither party should   
act oflciuively, before thr decbicn ot oui- govern 
ment should be taken on the subject.

Since my return to Washington, the document 
alluded loin Mr Ko»;n"a despatch, a« finally d*- 
eidid on by i lie Qtilish .-governnirnt, has 'been 
hnnded t* im- by Mr. Baker, ui: h a remai k, that' 
ith.iutlicnticily tuii'ht tie relied on, Mr. Bnker add 
ed, <l:at it was not improbable, tint the admiral «6 
Halifax mi>;ht a;i te liken-i^e lo a Kusprnsion of 
cajtlurcs, tlio* he did not profess or appear to bo 
acquainted with, hi* Henttnienlxon that point.

On full cbnoidrraiion of all the circumstance* 
which merit attention, the President regietsthafc 
it is not in his power to accede to th* proposed 
arrangement. Tiie following are among th» 
principal teasons which have produced this dccV- 
ion.

1st. The Prc-.Wcnt has no power to suspend ju» 
dieial piiicccdiiif,* ou prirw. A capture, " '- J"

on loathe American ^ovci-ninunle
ed thut it should be made verbally'ker did not con j'ulcr

xpic^uly di 
y, and Mr. Ba

direct

at liberty to reduce

and penalties, would oporalo almost exclu 
ively in favor of G. Britain, I'or M fc\v of pur sea 

men ever enter voluntarily into the British ser 
vice, the reciprocity would be nominal ; its ad 
vantage to Great Britain would bu more than an 
equivalent for any she derives t'vom imprciunicnt, 
which alone ought to induce, bur tit abandon the 
practice, if she had no olhtr motive for it. A sti 
pulation to prohibit by law the employment of 
British «e*mcu in the 'service ofthe U. Sutlen, in 
tub* understood in the Mns« and spirit qf our 
constitution. Thn u(u»*j;oof such » law must 
depend of course on ConJ«t»s, who.it miul\lr«u- 
soiiubly be praiurnvd, mljpit give etl'ect to it.

By anthoritlng you to »»cUie these objects «s 
the grounds of an armistice, it was not intended to 
restrict you to any precise form in which itnhoukl 
bo done. It is not particularly nixensary that the 
several points should ho specially provided for in 
the convention »tipuliitin<< the armistice. A clenr 
and distinct understanding with the British* p,0- 
verntnent on the subject of tniprensnieut, com-

ful, veiits a rigUt.tiver wliich he has u« control.-* 
Nor tioiihl he picvtnt captui-ei>^thrrwit.c than by 
tin indiscriiiiiniMe reralof ihecouiiniKionn Krante4 
to pur privHli-era, which he could noljuaify und«r' ~

il to «vriliux, even in the tot in of a note, voi hul, or 
pro memoiUgor to sillier mu to take, a memoran 
dum ol his canunuiiiciuion at the time he made 
il. 1 understood from him, that the despatches 
had been opened hy Mr. Footer, at Halifax, who, 
in consequence of a conversation he had hud with 
vice-admiral Sawyer and tir.lohnShtfrhrokr,had 
aulho! bed Mr. ilaker to say, that ihcse gentle 
men wjuld agix-e, an a nivasui e leatling lo a MW- 
pctiHioii of hostililicu, thai all captures mude after 
a day to be tixed, should'not be proceeded against 
imihediately, but be detained to await the luturo 
decision of ilie two governments. Mr. Foster 
had not seen sir George I-I«VOH(, but had written 
to him by express, and did not doubt but that he 
would agree lo an ariangcmrnt for the tempora 
ry suspension of honlilitie*. Mr. Baker ujno slut- 
ed that he had received an autharily from Mr. 
Foster to act as charge des ufiVnos, provided the 
Aiucrir.an govei-runent would receive him in that 
character, tor the purpose of enabling him offici. 
ally to coinoiuuicat* the tleclaration which was 
to be expected from the Britbh governmont; his 
functions to be understood, of course, ^x ceasing 
on the renewal of hostilities I replied, That af 
though, to so general and informal a communi. 
cation, no answer ini^ht he necessary, and cer 
tainly no partkular antiwer expect*1 , yet, I was 
aulhoi'med to say, that, the communication is re-

«1 by it. The prono«t< arrange- . 
:o, might not he observed by th* t _ ^_i s*.^. »

in it th'< men alroaJy im
pressed, and on future blockwlMa, if th« orders in 

cil a rn revoked, U all that is,tndi*pens*bAfl.  

cxiitin;-,
id. The pi«nosition is not made by the British 

government, nor is therejiny cerlninty tkatik 
would be approved " 
ment, if accetled to
Britiili ulliccm tbrmselTes, if their Roverniiient, 
in coii.^eqiienee ol'llie war, should j^lve them in- 
itiuclii'iw of a diH'ci«nt cuarocter, evcaJf they/ 
were given without a knowledge of the arrange 
ment.

3d. No security is given, or proposed, as to th« 
nor could nuy bn relied on. They tiam 
in (he W.M- on the side of theljiniih go 

vernment, and arc n»w pitwicutingit with Tlgov, 
in liieir usual savage mode. Tbcy can only be 
restrained I ; force, when once let loose, aadthtb 
force has ahctuly been onUret) out for th* pur-' ' '

'•* •

>rV'-

:• .*'•

v . . ,  .,
4th. The uropo<it:on is not reciprocal, becauti

it restmins the U. Slates from acting where theV
power in »rentf«t.£nd leaves G. Britain at liberty,
and gjyes her limeto augment Her force* in *>tBf
nola(Kborbood. . .

Wh. That at » firinrifMl oTijeet ofthe war i

ceivcd with sinceir nnlisfnction, as it U hoped thai 
the spirit in which it was authorised by his go. 
vernmentmay leadap nidi fuither rommtinicHti. 
on* M wiH open tW way, not only Tor

obtain redress apnirts^ the Bnti>h practice oflm- 
preKsinent, an agitvrntnt to xusprnd hoht!liltei,*< 
ven before the Btilisli ttovctrme.nt \i heaid from 
on thatnihjcrl, mtghtl]|Q. considered a rtiiiityub^* 
ment.of that claim.     ' . ' , 

6th. U is the more objcclionnbl«,>nd oflh«HM| ' 
importance, in cnnVideratiou of the tastr4-ntu 
heieloforr f.ivea you, which, if met hylli* ^ril. , ,
povci nmrut, may have alrtajrprodueW the stm« 
v«Mtlt in a great «f«^W^t 'and hiore .atrUftctory' ' "' '  '

The Qrdew in Couneil being revoked, «n/J tho nd sajisUctort termination of «-''«tin({ho«tilltiM,
.^A.A«-ikAA «M;'l.4Mm*ll>.*i.H....fc ^ ^.1 *ft.^K1tlifju*u^..w?



-r-J*. -.

A\!M> go'wernmeht (o reetot« the 
in tftuicil, qrahy part thereof, to 

ikeirlIu 1 efleet on a principle of retalia- 
> .Franc*, tonder circumstance* of 
she alone is tn jud&e i a right 

g;o«jTnmen,t danhot admit, e- 
4a the extent claimed, and act- 

on by tifc British* gbverntrfent 
: ' |d. Thai the repeaHrf'fdundedexclu 
alvcly on the French Decree ef 3tih cf 
'April l«ll, b'y which the repeal of the 
;D^cvee« of Berlin and Milan, announc 

' -'«d on the Sth August 1« Ic, to take effect 
 :; on theVirat of JJovember of that year,at. 

time tWir operation actually 
) is disregarded, as ore the claims 

'! »*f tho Unl-.ed States ari«in{ from the 
t«peal on that d*y, «?en according to 
the British pledge. . 
"' ,.S<i-Th"at even if the United State* 
tad no right to claim tbe repeal of the

( I uav^the honor tp be,i 
sidcr»tipn, air, your most obi

^ - • 
CASiLEREAOH.

Russell, Etq-" '

:

i^!i

K
,.'•.'•$.'

' 'Jiriiish orders jn' council prior to the 
^rarich decree of the 2tth April, I81'. r 
Snor before the notification of that decree 
to the British government on the 20ih 
.of May, of tho'present year, the lliuish 
repeal ought te have borne date from 
.that day. and been subject to none of the

 limitations attached to it.
These remark* on tha declaration ol

tlie Prince Regent, which Tire nol pur- 
' ''piled with rigour, nor in the full rxie«.i
!»hich they might he, r.rc applicable tr

  it, in relation to the etate of things which
  existed before the d«t«vuiintitiun of th% 
. United, States to resist the aggression 

of Ihe British government by war. B; 
thal determination the relations between 
the two cruntrics hayo been altogether 
«hangrd, and it i* only by a termination 
vf the war, or hy measures leading to r 

. "by consent of both government*, that it« 
calamities can be closed or mi%attd.  
it is-001 now a question whether the dr. 
cijir'ation of the Prince Regent i»' siu *

 ' a to have produced a repeal of the non 
importation act, iiud war not been de 
clared, becnusie by thn declaration oi 
war, that question is su^erreded, and the 
Don-importation act.h«vii>g been conii- 
nued in force by Congress, and bccoivr. 
» measure of war, and among the most 
efficient," it is no longer subject to thfc 
controul of the Executive in the sense,
 end for the purpose for which it wu» a 
Jop'ecJ.

The declaration, however, of the 
Prince Regent will not be without eflect. 
By repealing the orders in council \vith- 
out reviving the Mockrde of May 1806. 
or any other illegal blockade, as is ui 
derttood to be the case, it remove* i> 
,preat obstacle to *m accommodation.  
The President considers it :n mdirr.tioi.
 e(« dlsposi'lon in the British gorern 
Tnent to Accommodate the differences 
which subsistbetwecn tho countries,*.^. 
I am. instructed to assure you, that, it 
such disp:>tili*.i really exisu, and rs per 
severed in, and U extended to other ob 
jecta, especially the important one ol 
impressment, a dureMc atvd h->pr»y peace 
and reconciliation cannot fail to result
 from.lt. 5-'.,

to
V '•'•' It, Benlinck-atrect, 

'   ; June 86,1815.
MyLorfl I liaise the honor to ac 

knowledge the receipt «f the two note* 
addressed tome by your Lordship, on 
the 23d of thin ro'onth, enclosing an or 
der in council, issued that day by his 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent/act- 1 
ing in the name and on the'behalf of his 
Britannick Majesty, for the revocatioi- 
(on the conditions therein Bpecified) of 
'.be orders in council of the 7th January 
1807, and of the 26th of April 1809, so 
f*r as may regard American vessels and 
their cargoes, being American proper 
ty, from the 1st of August next

.
, ". Mr. Kunett l« ^,

Mr. ituksell has tlie honor to acknow 
ledge the recfctpt of the note, of Lord 
Custlercagh, dated tho 29th uk. coritaiit 
ing explanations rolniive to the I wo point i 
referred to in Mr Rtmell's note af th« 
20;h of that manth,and will take the.car 
liest opportunity of communicating it to 
hU (jovernsnent. :.

Mr. Russell begs leave to avail him sell 
of this occasibr,.to -repeat to'Loid Cas 

Ihe assurjinces of his high con
sideration.

14, Eentinck St. I it July, 1812.

Mr. Jtmtcltto Mr. Monroe.
toodoi., 1st Sept. 1812. 

SIB   Vou w/il^pereMvc by the enclos 
ed copies of, iip\e> which have passed 
between Lord Ctstierexgh anj me,
the moderate and

In comirunicating this docnment to Loosed fora «ucponsion of he 
mv Boveinment, I shall, with much ia* been rejected.and t!.at it is
.*... *. l.L*l^ n ti«vn*a t*k v>^f ai •*;» • vin «t«K<T •«••.!« *** *

terms pro 
f hostilities, hnvs

lisfactiqn, accompany i« with the hopes 
which you state to be entertained by hi. 
Royal Highness the Prince Recent, that 
it may accelerate o good understanding 
on ell paints of Difference between the 
(wo siiifes. I am the more encouraged 
.u believe (hat these hopes will not be 
:iisapr>ointed from the assurance which 
your lordship was pleated to give me, 
in the conversation of this morning, that,'

!f1;ijrt>verpmer>t for tho termination 
wwtTy an armuiico  * above ttatod. «re 
nradtiaia and juit in themselves, and to e

.coniistent with its interest and honor, 
that » confident hope i* indulged that ifwHI 
not heaiUte to accept them In to doing it 
will abandon no right ; it will sacrifice no 
intereit ; it will abstain or.ly frum violating 
the right* of tho United State*. end in re 

rcttor* peace with the powerit will

in the opinion of your lordship, the 
of the 16th of May 1806, had 

TTecn merged in iht) orders in council, 
w revoked, and extinguished with 

and that no conalHon contained

my intentiot 
to return immediately to the U. Stales

My continuance licrc,aficr it liasbeei 
so broadly intimated to me by hi« lord 
ihip, that I am no longer acknowledged 
in my diplomatic capacity, anil alter a 
knowledge that insiructions are given to 
the Bihi-.li admiral to nepjoi.i*tc an ui- 
rangement on the other tide of the At 
lantic,vrould,inniy riewof the subject,not 
only be useless but improper.

It is probable, huwevet, that the ves- 
s>tl in which J. propose to'embark, vvill 
not take her departure before tu« 15th or 
SOlhof this month.

I .have Uie'hoRor »o be, with t»roa»
in the order of the 23d inst. is to be in- J consideration, Sir, your assured ob'i ser 
 erprettd 10 restrain the government of 
the Uni:ed States from t'.io exercise of 
its light to ex-hide Brit'uh armed ves 
sels »rom the habors and waters of the 
United States whenever there shall be 
special and sufficient cause for so doing, 
or whenever such exclusion shall, IVom
 > general policy,.ba etfended t« the arm- 
_d vessels of Uie enemies of Clreat Bri- 
i.-.in : This assurance I am hcppy to con- 
iider .is evidence of a concilhuory spirit 
which will cfftrd, on every «>ihcr point 
uf difference, en explanation equally 
frank and satisfactory.

vant,
JONAT. RUSSELL. 

To the Hon. Jut, Monroe, JJV.

Mr. Jtuftc't to Lord Casttercetg\.
' U ,;,. , 24, li Aug 1812. 

Mv Lord It i» only ne<'«*sary 1 trust, 
to rail l!>. attention of ycur Lordship to o 
re»'itw of tbe cordnr.t of the government of 

U State* to prove inconlrofarlaUy it* 
ea>in^ anxiety tn mainir.n the rcUtirms

turn
from whom in a friendly commercial inter 
course so many advantages are to be -deriv 
ed!

TOUT Lordship i* undoubtedly aware of 
thi itrioui difficuUie* with which aprosecu 
tipn of tb* war, even for a short period, must 
B«ce»aiily embarrais all future attempts at 
accommodation. Passions exasperated bj 
injuries alliances or conquest* on farms 
which forbid tlmir aliandanmeut will ine 
vitally hereafter embitter anil protract a 
contrfH.tfrlilcli iv.inht now ba *» easily ant 
happily terminated:

Deeply impreiied with these truth* I can 
not butpMniiade myself that hi* royal higli 
neii the Prince Regent will tuke in this ear 
ly consideration tlie propositions, he?,;in mule 
on behalf of iheUnttid Sutm, and deciilr 
on them in a *pirit of conciliation and jus 
tice.

1 have tbe bonor to be. 
With high consideration, 

M v Lord",
Yoor LorcUr-.ips moit

Ol.eJinnt s-.-rvant, ,
(Signed) JONA RUSSELL./ 

To the rig<it honorable / 
Lord Vitcou-.it Gasdarcagh, tc &c.

•Lird Caitiff'a gk f> Mr. Riisscll.
F«r<sign Office, Aug 29 

SIR, Although tlu< diplomatic irKllon^ 
between lli* two t;jv^rnrnjnti ha*e, bvun tt •• 
minuted, hy a Dc.clirati-jn of War on the 
part of (he U States, 1 have not lie.-iUt.-J,

(bat anew act 
Uiat purpose!

It now pn\y raraainc for. .-mo to annnn&co ' '" 
to your LorJthip i tut it U my intention to 
embark intmediauly »t Plymouth, rin board 
tlu ihip Lark, fur tlia U States, und tb ra- 
queit <th«t peruiitiion' may be granted, a* 
won a» may be, for the «nibarkation of my 
lerva'pti, baggagp, and the effect* of the Ln- 
^ation. and that thft yr.ccsriry n»n»pott» rh«y f- 
b* furnished for my own and their safe con- 
Jurtto that drJtination. ;' <:

I avail rayinlf ofthis oce^ion to nnprize ' 
your Lordnhip that ^f nm HUtlu.rized b'jr the ' 
po»ernniontot'tlieL State* to leav« Reooan 
G»antDi*^s1ey, BKJ a» it»tg-ntfnr pri«o»- 
cr» of war in this country, air! to <Uiir« that 
every necenary facility may te < ff.'ii-d 
in tho exercise of that truit, by the Jii

overnrnt-nt.   ' . '
I have the hnn»r to b«, my^ord.yonr Joid- 

'1 mo: t obedient Itumbln «<'rvant,

of peace and 
III p*ti*nc« 
wliiu'i it (ins

1 am, my lord, with great considera rt-'eavnring.fcyoraieitWe

w'uh G Britain.
thr many wrong* 

tl and it» pcriRv«tanc*> in

IBTTBKS 0» MB. RU»?EI.L TO THI SK- 
CHKTAUT OF STATE.

Mr. Ruttell to A/r. Monroe.
London, Ju..e 26, 1813.

Srn^ I htvc the honor to h«nd to you, 
harein, an order of council of the 23d H' 
this month, revoking the orders in coun 
cil of the 7t!i of Ji«".uary HOT, and ol 
the 2C«h of. April 1808.

To this decree I have added copies o' 
two nolea of the sum* date from Lore 
Castlereagh* accompanying the-cotnmu- 
irication of it to me, and also n coj y ui 
.my answer.

; With great respect ond consider-Hti"" 
I am, sir, .your very ftfithfiH *t>rvi.n!. 

 IONATKA5I RUSSF.LL. 
The Hon. Jaaaei Monroe.

'',:• JLord Cattlereafh t» Mr. Kun»e!t 
Fweign-Officc, June 23,1812.

Sir 1 am commanded by thr Prince 
Regent to transmit to you, for your in 
formation, the enclosed printed uopy oi 
»n order In council! which his Roya< 
Highness, acting in the name, and on 
the behalf of hi* Majesty, waa this day 
jpltased to istuo, far the revocation (on 
the conditions therein specified) of the 
orders in council of the ITlh January. 
|inr, and of the 26th of April, 1809. »o 
far as may regard American vessels and 
their cargoes, being Amei ican property, 
from the I at of August next.

.1 have the houer' to be, with great con 
sideration, sir4 your most obedient hum 
fole servant,   '^

(Signed) CASTLEREAGH. 
5ona, H4asell, EBBJ. Itc fee, occ.

":" Zorjiljjgiticrfirfh to Mr. Run til. 
FoWlgn-'Oiice, June 23, 1813.

' Sin In conomunicating to your pc 
vernment the order in council of thin 
dste, revoking (under certain conditions 
therein ^pecined) .those of January 7\\\ 
J807, and of AprHaeth I809, I am to 
request tha^jijiu will, at the game time 
acquaint them^that the Prince Regent's 
miniatera.have taken the eavlksl oppor 
tunity, after the veavmmion of the go-

' vernmeHf, to adv)ae his Royal Highnesr. 
to the adoption of a measure grounded 
tipon the docn,ment communicated by 
you to thi* cmce on the 90th ultimo ;
 ad his Royal Highiieta hopes that th'^ 
proceeding o» the part of the British ;o 
veriim«Dt may accelerate a good under
 landing on all poiata of difference be 
tween, the tw«'-«t*tea.

I shall be happy to hare the honor »l
, eeeing you *t the fofejgn pince, .at 9 «'

ttock to-morrow jawa^bej; to apprise

lion, your iorduliip's m-ust obedient £.ei- 
vant,

(Sier.ed) JONA. RUSSKLL. 
The Right Hon. lord rhcount

* Castlcreagh, 8cc.

far. Ru»iell to Mr. M<mroe.
London. 2'! July, 1818.

SIR I av*il mystir i»t the opportuni 
ty «fl>. !?d by the Biin,-h p»c».«ji, to 
trqnsmtt'to y.'U a copy of a note from 
i .id C.'iilerjbgi) o( the 29th ill', rhich 
; trust xvill put at rest the blockade of 
1806.

I acknowledge thereceipt of this note, 
as you will ohsorve by the enclosed cr- 
py of my reply, without a comment.

I did not thi'.k it utcfi 1 tr> enter into 
* discussion, at this moment, ronccrr.- 
ing the ler?3'i;y of that blotkftdc, \rhirh, 
..s no nr w durtcine appears 10 be PS'Aim 
ed, 11 ma-Jo to depend on the facl, iht

, t-.re knnwfl to the wprW. i>a»jj»iring 
at iMijJili, of roi-.eivinig r*dres§ fromtlie ju* 
lioc cf ihe Br-'ith 5t«erninenl, to which iv 
!i»fl  «>   f!«n tpplituin vain. & feeling that 

further f,>rlciri\nce would be a virtual 
 urrsn-lcr o' intereitf «nd rijrjlitt etcentul to 
the protpcrity and independence of the n»ti 
on confided to lU prouclion U ha* been 
^nmpclleii to dieqli.iY,? iti high daty Uy a * 
r.pptal to *rm». "While, however, it re

tlm peculiar rircumstancej of thoea^e, 
Hrd the authority undnr which you' act tn
*ubmitlo tho Prince Regent th« propoMtion' 
contained in ynur lntter of tbe 2A-.li :n»t. for 
a iQtp.^nsian of lioatilittQ*.

From the poii ul at whicli your in»tnj"ti- 
ons mud li v?r. Itrvn istuud . i' is obvtoni, lint 
tlii* overture wa« deierminad cpcn by the 
government of the U. Suten, in ignorance 
of the ordrr* in council of the 23d Jun« U»t, 
and a* you inform mj that you are not at li 
bert'y to depart from the conditions *el forth 
i-i jfour letter, it only remain* for me to nr- 
qtuin- you that «ho princG regent feels him
*elf under the new.-ity i»f drclining to nc 
cedcio the proposition tbcrain coi>t,<in«<l. ai 
l> -ing on vaiioa* grounds abMfkitely inadai*-

An »»on ai there wr.i retton to «ppr«ictii1 
fnn.-tionj might h»

) JONA. RUSSELL. 
The light hnnoroble

Lord Viscount (Taulercagh. •.-^n~>-i-.-

Mr. Xutttll to Mr.'afenroe. ~ ' 
/Laiidon, Sept 3. 1312.

Stn I fnff<>*« herein a copy of a ncte 
received ychjarday fr(im l^ont Cajtli 
wliiiih will/cquaint you that I have < 
fl my r*»Jp°rt« to retum la tbe L.......
State* «nil tbat Mr. B L<Atl.;y u permitlrj 
to f^maia here u agent for piitonort of wmv .

finmedixlely on demanding my pa».p«,i-t 
T addroieed to tho crnmU a circular Ot which 
yoo will also find a copy end. s-«i.

Tl.-fl Snifltu e parknt suited on the 31 *C 
fiflistninnth from Fulmouth for America, 
and it i* very probabl rt that ilie t,Uei cui'jn- 
 IrnclK'nt, mggrilerl |jy 'the ovrrtnre mar!» 
here, but thitrn i* no r«a>*n to h*|i>vi> ihnt- 
lliev can be of a nature to satwfy the Uiiit- 
ed States.

I hav« tba honor to be, with ereit conii- 
Jaration, sir, your nl

1*

cnn«c (it the only «ne 
ed for it to pammt with a bnpe of pr« 

any portion *f thit kind of chtvac 
ter which eunattUitM tbe viul streirg'h of «- 
very natinn. -ytt it- il mil willing to giv« m
notber proof of the fpirjt w^ich hi* uniform ^ .........

to arvett. on

of an odfqunto force. 
In like manner 1 have forboinc to no 

tice his !ordehip*s observations concern 
ing ihe exclusinr., from our ports, of Hvi 
';sh vessels of war. A* »U"S exclo*<oi> 
!.< required tb accord with- the c.Mip.ati. 
.jus of strict neutrality only, ihe condnnt 
*nd character of the ijovervntrnt of the 

S'ateM furbish »uffi, ient security

proceedings, b 
consilient *fit!> ju»ti;«t

Iionor,.'trm>ct1emities iif war. It h*», th<t:e 
for<>, mo^orr/rcl ifieto ttipuljte with hi* Rri 
tannic M«j««ty'« government an armi>tic« 
to commoner at' or before. the Mrpirttion of 
«ij.iy J'.y» nf'.er tha signature of tlie initru 
m^'-t providiTj f->r it, on conditian that th« 
«vriW» in cmmcil ke repealed an'd «o illegal

tha M
cil in America, anil tint lie might ht>*a -beo: 
oblign.-l to withdraw rtimaclf, in con*.equ<-ni.-* 
of war bnin« dr.rlired from the U. bUifi, 

f>ro tht: above mentioned order of the 23t 
««f J«n*. & the instruction* con wqmnl there 
upon could l>*v« readied hi:n. mtatare* we tr 
tdkni forautliKiizing the BiiliJi adm'irulo 
the American »ta>.ion to prvpoie tn tiia go 
vrrnment of t!ie U Slatei »n immediste we 
reciprocal r»v»cati.,n of all hoitile ordem
with the tender i«f full tfftct, in thi
event of hoitilitie* l>*ing dirrontintt -d, to th. 
prov'uirnj *f the tcid order, upon UK: c>Midi 
ti«n* therein tpeciiied.

F'om ilii* sta'emr.nt yon will

bli»rk*A".s to b 
order* ta'i

tut>itituie4 to them, At thut
to

' rt.
i>iiy question aiisinp on that 

I liav» the honor to be, 
. eta ioti, sir your assured obedient

servant.
JONA. RU5SF.LL. 

The lion. James Monroe, tec. &r. fcc.

Lord Cattlfrrng/1 to Mr. Russell. 
Lord C'ASTLKHKAOII has the honor t<- 

 tknow'.e(!g«- Ihe receipt <»f Mi-,Ru«cUS
in»t.

the irn|>r«ttm.»nt*f p-non* frotB An.^.riran 
Tpj»eh, rnd tt'rx;»toTe the citizens of the U 
Suit » nlrently imj>ro»«*'3 ; it bring raoreo 
v'er well xmdcrslood that the B;iti<Ii govern. 

aurnt to entnr into definitive ar- 
tiny he, on th«»» «ml 

, ' %-v ». t:o»*

Thai no mistake ti><vy prevail uponth« 
exp?»un>ion given i.i conversation, by 
i^ord CaMltfrcfRhto Mr. Russell, on th» 
:wo points referred to in Mr. Russrll': 
Iptter, Lord Casviereagh be^s leave to 
estate to Mr. Russell, with respect t> 

ihe blockade of Miy >60C, that in p«i;n 
of f*ct, this particular blockade ha& been 
discontinued fora icng h of I'IMIC, iiie 
general reUliatory blockade of thaene 
My'a portb, established under the orders 
tn council of November 180T, having 
rendered the enf^rcrnienr .of it by hiu 
:naj-.s*y*s bhips of war no longer notes 
sary : and that Jiis m'jssty's govern 
ment lias no intention of recurring to 
this, or to any other hlorades of the cue 
my's port*, founded upon the ordinary 
and accustomed principles of maiitimc 
law, which were in force previous to tbe 
< '.tlar in council, without a new hqtice 
to neutral powers in the usual form.

With respect to the provision of the 
order of the 23d inst. which refcra to the

rnngement*. os \ooii o 
every other dtff-.rcnr •••

of British ships of war into t!>* 
iarbors »nd waters of the United Static, 

Cas'lereagh informs Mr- P\r,icll,

yeu that one ofhU majelfy*ii vea*tela wil ' da-a>U. for 'America «rUh lbadasp»tcU*i for

I eitlicr at London rtr W.»h-ript'-R ( t<io(i on 
impartial ccnsiileraiio'i efnnuiir.g circum

Mm tl.i.11 be deemed moit *xpr<li»nt.
Ai it) inducement to G Britain tn diicon 

tinue t-lie nractice of im;ir»iroi»nt from A 
mcrican ve,»e{«, I em nuihniiced to give ai 
unrance that a law ihall be passed (to l>« re 
ciprocal) to prohibit <hn empl>>yment of Bri- 
liij) teamen in 'he public or euoimsrcial ler- 
vice of the tJ .Stale*.

It i* sincerely Sieved that*urbnn tr- 
rangement wnalJ prove more «fli«ocinns in 
ircuringto (2. 1Snta:n he;- t^a-non than the 
practice of imnr?tv*unt *o Jrrct;»tury to the 

' >n tit ihuteiiof ihe U. States und so 
Dtiblc with tho p«rtonai right* of theii 

citizen*.
Your Lor J ship will not be »urpris<»tl trill 

I l(*v« pretnnuJ the revocation of ill   oviUn 
in council a* a preliminary t<> thu lu^petuiou 
of hnstilitif a, when it is con»i<!ered liiit the 
act of the British government of the S.1J < 
June hit, ordaining that rovnculi-m. i« pr 
dicatrd «n condi'tionn, thn performance <>f 
which ii rehdrr^d impracticable by tht 
change which ii tjiae known to h»V« occut- 
red 10 the relation* between tko two conn 
trirt. It cannot nnw be ecp<*<*lpr! that the 
government nf tlio U State* will immediate 
ly on due notice «f that uct, rc«oko or cau»e 
to be revrkad iv» act*. c|K<-!urt)«g from tha 
water* and liatbors of the U. Stutu all Bri 
tiih armed va*»nl», and i»tor<lie(in'g comrnnr- 
uisl inteieours*'wi'k G. Britain.' Such a 
procedure woulil itet'eiiarily involve conse 
<)Uences too uhr*/| on»lile and oxtravagiat

that tbe view yon lmv« taken ;,f thi* 
the «ul)jfict i* inconect.; and llut in tliepr* 
lent *tate of relation* Virtween the two et'-un 
trie*, trie operation of the order of lit*.- 2."> 
June can only be defeated by a rofc»:il c 
the part of your government t<< de»ist from 
hostilititrs, or to-comply with ih« condition 
raprritetl in the laid ordrr.

UricVr thn t-irrumsUinces of your havin 
no powers to negociate, 1 mn«t decline entei 
mg into a doUiiled dincuuinn of the pr-poni. 
lion* which yoa have been directed M bring 
forward.

I c-tnnot. however, refrain on one single 
point from expressing my  nr|>ri»« ; namt 
ly, that, a* a condi'.ion preliminary even tnat 
 u»''«»*ion cf hoatilitir*, the g«vernmnnt of

*«rvi>.nt.
JONA RUSSELL. 

James Alonrce. Ac &c.

Caftr^reafffi to Mr. Run self. 
Foreign Ornnc. S^pt. 2.. 1812. 

SIR I lure Inrd before hii1 royal hi~h« 
neii ih^ prince regent, ycur lulter of tli/lsfe' 
n*t, in wliHt you announce ynnr intention 
o cmnnik immediately at Plymouth on, 

board t>« «!vp Ltrk for lh» Unit-d State*. 
I hav* klrnaify Iw J the honor of forward- 

"R .to y°°  * «<Tnsii-»Uy order fnr the pro- 
sct'.on of that «l»ip :.s a c.nrtnl. on her voyiga
 » America,. R'id I herewith eno.lo»a to you a

 n<l f«niiiy, in ifmformily to voor rrq«e»»»
rr*L ii '-*ri. •i ne lord* ronwiituoncr* of hi* miJM'.y't
treasury wil! isme .dirnctiof> io tjie c«>nii r%i*" 
«ioner» of tV cuHonis t« piva every facility 
to t!ie ml-. vU<ttir>n of year nffect*.

if. prcvjou* to yonr embnrkntion fr«m
Kr-cjlinil^ you can paittt not to m» any par. 
t'» iilirinsnner ii. which lean f»ei!ude yonp 
Krr<\ngnw*<ns, I beg that yon will command 
my *urvic«*.

!ii» royal n;gf,n«ti Iinicommanded me to 
nify «u ;v>;l , for the information of yortr 

giwrr.nv;nt, thtt there will Ije no difficulty 
la ollt.w'sxr M-r. R G. Br.v»ley, a» itatcd 

r to rcv\)e in (H» country, n» 
egetit lor ptinoneri of

the U. States should have thought fit to d« 
nund, tlut the British government should 
de'tit from it* ancient and accustomed prac 
tic* of impregsing Brititli irarnco flora th* 
merchant ships of a foreign state, limply on 
the assurance th*t a hw ihall hcreaf^'r b- 

to proliihit tlie atnpWrrcnt n! British 
seamen in the public or commercial service 
of tb*t MrV«  '

The Brniih govern mont now, at her»to- 
fove, i> ready to reoo-ro from tbc governmBnt 
of tbe U. »Ut-i, and amicably to disru 
any proportion which profnste* to h.\vn

'n JTMI! ei 
 ho United 
\v»r

I Ita'e1 the boner to snbicrilie roywlf, with, 
jtr*»l trnlh and rxmiid-r-.l >n »?r. yonr 
mostckt.dient huinblr: ».-r?a<.t.

<S.gt,ed) CASTLERBAGH. 
J. *««.//, E e.

CORRKSPONnr.NCE
BBTWEKN aiK JO>1N BOtLASl. U'AKCCN AM» 

THE BECRETAaT 1? STATE.

fiiilifiljr, A'errt 6'crti'n, Sept. 30.
SIB Theilepaitiirj^f Me. F'n-Xci-froBi'Ame* 

\\c», has devolved uiw>n me thf c!..i: s;r uf i^aki.ijf 
known to yon, for the information ot the go\ii n- 
niciAoftlic Uniieii St-rtrx, the sentiments eivtcr. 
taint-Uliy his RoyM Hi«hncss tlie Piince Itcsrnt! r 
upon the existing relation!! of tlie tn-o rsuntries.

Vou will ohscive. fi cm the cnc!o.-<«il copy ofaii- 
ovck-rin council, lieaiing date (lit-23d of Jure, 
18)2,thnt the orders in council af the 7th of J«- 
nuary, 1807, and thc26tli of Amil, IM9, ceared 
U> exist nenilyat the i-ame t-ire th>4 the govern- 
rnnnt of the United States declared war agaiiut 
lu« majesty.

Immcc'.iilelv on t'.ie receipt of this declaratioon.
5n Ix^ndon, the order in ccuncil, of vliicli » cojir 
is hereuith cnrloscrl to yci'. v-:-. irrnH, rn tn«
31 t .-;.\y of July, for the cuilxu-fco i 
of all American "hips:    

Umlerlhe»«T:iictimstiih'c«».Tani rommnndcd !»  
propose to your «ovei Minent t!>c inimr.diau ce»sa- 
tion of hostilities helvvce.-i the two rouutiics, and: 
I Khali be mo^t happy to ho the in^lrtimciU of? 
hrin^in^ about a rcconciliMion so interesting and 
beneficial to America mid O tiiilnin.

I therefore propose to yon, that I ho govern 
ment of th<! United States of America »haU in-

- . i . - - ----k - -! dtantly rer»t thcii-Ic'ttrs 6f ma-qne and rcptLnl 
view either to «h«c* abuie in the exrrcwft of, a^iinn liikinh »hips, (o;;cthc> with nil <ii<:cr* 
'.ha practice «>f impressment, or to accom j   >»'  instroctidns for miv acta »f ho'Uliiy \vh.-ue- 
plish by mean* less liable to vcx-.tinn llw ob I v*r »«»'"»' tl10 territntiw i>f?»l> m.ijwty o.- t-u» 

-  - - pei-scnt or property of Iii6 H,I!JJCC;»; wi(htl\eim-.
i der#tii:i(Un^, that, immculUttfly on niy r<tst)ivinff' 
j from you nn f>fBr.i-il fts.k \u-rtnt:e to th;ftt tiiect, t

. - - ;- --- -,.--- -Ji'-Ji! »h;vll instinct, nil the officers nuJcnr.y oommand 
ihe naval strength of the empire msinly dp j to desist fiom corrc^pon'lir.g ineafures of waiv 
l*nd«, until they are folly convinced llut j against the ships and proiierty of Hie l-7ij|iedSfatf» 
raoan* can ha devised, and will be adopted,! ~«"1'« ll ! st ' »""" tr»nn?nit without delay cbrres-
nw u*lt*nlt lltA *,\'*^~t *A L — _f_j _ * .) 1 ft \

n .. impend tni> exarrun of a rigijt npon

by whicfuhaoljactto ' bv the! ,-; I

iobefor.a mom^nupnuumecl The ordor 
in cunncil nf tho vi.ld of Jane la*t will thmo 
fore itc^criiin t-o'itt'dwn terms b» null anil

hat this claim U made in consequence 
of hia majcaty'a ships being now exclud 
ed, whilst those of the enemy arc admit-
r.d. 3^ia the parilal arlmiisiou of one of Of no iiiTei-V,-"*(f<f a"W act of the Briti.h 
fce belligerents, of which <irent Britain gw.ninejnt, aJapUd tn exiiting circow- 
t;cl« herself entitled to complain, ns oliWncei, liobv'um.ly.fqnired fortheen'ec 
>refer«jBce in favor of the enemy incom-ltual rdpenl of th» nrderi in council of which
.atiblewith thaobKrrotiunsol-.iiici ncu- 
<-ality. Were the cxcluulon genera|,the 
iritish guvernment would cont-ider sur.li 

a measure, on the part of .America, at 
matter of duconsion between the two 
,tatr,a, but not aa an acr of partiality ol 
\> hich they hndikithe fintinstance a right 

complain.; v -  '

the U. St»U» complain.
The eovernratKt of tho U. S(a,tci conii- 

d«r I- indemnity for ii'jnrie* received 
tjie order* in council and other edict*, violat. 
fog the right* of tl» . Amorican nation, to b» 
inoiilent to th*ir repeal, and it beliovas that 
latiifoetory «rovitiort.will be made in thr. 

trekty, to l>* haMafje'

oxerci** of that right can be effectually to 
curnd.

I have the honor to he, Sic, 
Your most ob't hurohlo 

(Signed) CASTLEREAGH.
J.Ru*tull,E*q fco.

Mr. Rvfieil to Lord Ceilfertsgh. 
18 Renlinck it. 1*YSr-.pt. IR12.

My Lord I have learnt with mnch r». 
gret, by your lordihip's note, dnted the 20ili 
lit which I tljil not»ec*iv« until lhi» morn- 
ng, that th» Urine* Recent hat tlio't proper 
i» decline to acredo to the proporilion for a 
utpnniion «f hottilitie*, contained in my note 

of the S4t)i of Auguit.
It ha* br«n mattfrof turpriie to ma th«t 

my view_ with regard to tlic revocation of th« 
orders in roancil on tha S3d of June Uit, 
slioald havn been considered to hav« been in- 
correct, when It appears by your Lord»n: 
note th»t thn Britiih government 5»*flf "
Itemed it necessary "to

eating to me the decHmijf your Mv 
fci-siind«il us I feu) tjist U caiu-ni l.iit he cfa tia 
Hire to Irnd to a tpcedy tcrt.iiiia:icnof the pr«*ent ' r

•*

\vorlt! where, lioattlcics niyr . 
The Diitish conmani!i3!-» ia which «iJ{ b« i-«. 

quired to (HsconUmie hertiUtica from tlie receipt 
if »ur.h notic-o.

ShonUI the Amevi-vin povemn:e»!t aceetle ta 
ho nbove prr<i:ori»l for tcrininntln^ ho»tilitim, I 

am antiMriscil tn , » rsivpe willi-yoiiKp tathc to 
vocation of Ihfc Niv.i \\hicli i:\ti»Hirt the c'tln-

co and ships of w«r of Cii-mt Rrit:iin fi'fcm tti« ' 
larboura \rH water* of the United States ; iiV<!«, 

of'wbkh t »voc»ti.»n within iticli reasonahtft 
y l;e v.pited npori, you will observe 

[>y the »nler o-' Ihe ?5d June, the orders In coun 
cil oV January 130;, and April i;id9, die to be re> 
vived   ' "   .- 

TI>8oft':«rwhocim\t.s-U\iii lefttrlotha Ama. 
ric.Mi ciAst JIM rcccii-eil my. ortiera I* .put tosoa 

Upon the <Vliv%iinp cf tMa dcsp!»td» 
to the competent !»v'thprityj wiio I earnently re. 
commisnilthM ""'  '"""" '- ' -'r--' -'-'- --- - 

.
The flag oMi urn wlM yon m«(y*char)jc trUh 

yoiir reply will fii>d;oti« ofinv prnir.Vrtl »( .jSawl 
, lciidiiyrfr£erih<»'li\muo;t<irtl!,?* de

^ v '   f. 
i   .'-



deration, sir, 
Ua»er«ant, ' >. JOHN

uttkt f«ii*ful nun)-' ''

TO
uf Mate, Vet. *JVJ*1 2. 

^I have had the honor to Hioeiyeyour let 
It '

* ;

**' ' °l thc 3utl> ulL  llld to *y 
ration of the; I'tcsUlent. '

,. "V ̂ »
; tft th< oonoidc

It appears that you are'authorised M'proposc 
A cessation ol hostilities between the United States 
and Great liiiuin, uii the ground of the; repeal 
of the otden in council, anil, in case the prorioti 
tion u acceded to,> to take measures, in concert 
with Ihis ^crvernrucnt, to carry it ihM complex 
tftVc.t op1 liutii (Side*.  '. ;'' *'

You state, also, that you -Have it in charge, in
that event, to entvr^rtwtah arrangement; witli thc 
government. of Uie Un'acd Stole* lor the rcpcnl o 
lh- |jn » w.icli iiitercttot the siii;i» of war and tilt 
cemmerceo(,Gr«.it Britain frotiiibe harbois anc,
wutcrr of the/Ouiie-i 3tate»i And you intimate 
thit if the* proposition i* not aH-ed^.-d to, the or 
ders id council (>*;i**IH colldiilunally by tlint < 
thu £Jd of June b'vtT'jyiil >>e rtvived a'guinst tl '

Yeik, calfing lUinielv«s 
liberty, peace »l»dcpjnniafce," ameng oth«[i 
lesolutiunn the following was introduced 
agreed to by tlie'said meeting, via ; 

'I'Kisolvctl, That! the otitraget and crimes 
|»tely perpettated in tptyral. placet, and p*f> 
ticitUtly jn Savannah »nd .Baltimore, 'by 
furious andwickvd mobs, with intentfodc.- 
 troy the liberty of the press, ai1* a sub

WASTONr

MORNING, NOV. 17,1812.

lath instructed to Jtifo in you, tint it will be 
veiy sitisUctory- to the President to meet the R< \ 
lisii giivei-ii-nent.i.n 8Uch ; »vr{ht^e:neuU as may 
terminate without delay the,'hostilities whir.h now 
exist between the United States »nd G. Britain, 
on comikiuns honorable to both n:iliott<t.

At the m>TOftnt i»f thc dtMiljiitUon of war, tl»e 
President'fp )*» aig'ial proof thc attachment of

  the UuiUvl Slalci Io pe.'ica. ,l.n-<U-uctions were 
given At that early period to the Me clwrjjc cles 
nfTa'ires Of the United States at London, la pro 
pose, to t'.ic B>'iti->h government an ai ivistice on 
conditions which il was presumed .would have 

. been salijfnctury. It has been seen 'with regret 
tbat the propositions made by. Mr. .Russell, par-

* tiiAilarly in regard to the 'importnht tuteinit oi 
' impressment, was rejected, and lh«l none was of 

fered, through thatc'h'uiinel, as a ba.sis.on which 
hostilities might ccate.

jt-tt eft common coneirn,, ditgraco * frae 
people, arid art regarded by Uiis metting 
with deleitttion and horror  

" Tlmt the violated law* and conilitatipn 
of our country, she oau«e oC Immanitf and 
;>very princijile of liberty and patriotism, 
i;ry aloud fortWrfoe punishirtenr, not only 
of the crflel wretclie* who ex««ate, bat «!« 
and more especially , of those in superior 
stations, who muy linve planned and coun 
tcnanced.sach a mob."

A : fl . wlierestr the said resolution is pre 
dicated upon tfie false and perverted aUle 
mrnts of the federal papers, inimical to the 

government, mid euger to column! 
upon (light pretexts, iu advocates andite

ined, liierefore, thnt it is crjually the inter-1 !" r '"^ * ,'°n V
oth countries to adjust it at this time.' | pru;m-|.'«l ajnl unfounded.

ftcsitivcti, Ti.at tho hie mayor of this ci- 
vis ?q .ully riitilli:d to the thinks uf his

X it • .1' I'll i *

As vour government tvis «ulhoriietl you to pro 
pose a"cessation of hoslilit-et, il isdoiibllensawiux 
ofthe important and salutary c.fiect which a satis 
factory adjustment of this dilicrencc cannot f.iii 
to have on the future relations between the two 
countries, I indulge the hope that it has, ere this, 
given you full power for the purpose. IJxpci'i- 
ence has sufficiently, cvincvd that no peace c.m 

i unless this object in provided for. Il 
is presn 
estofboth

Without further discussing questions o!' '-i/.ht, 
the Preuv'ent t«.d«*irou« to provide a ivniVry Car 
the evils cnrapUined of on both sides. The cl: ini 
ofthe Bfiiisii government is to inUct'rcni Ifiem -i- 
eh.int vejseli of other conn?, ies U iiish sitlij.vts. 
In the practice, the eommandrrn of B>i.i 
of war often take from theni«rc*iantvrs.:c 
U. States Atneriejm citizen*.. If the I.'. Sta'e* 
prohibit the employment of I>i'.i<h subjects in 
their tervic.e, a.id inforce llie prohibition bv <-ut-
 blc>cp .1 i,i >rn »nd penaUies, tiie motive Or tlic 
practice i« taUen away. It is in : his mode ll.it 
the Portent is willing to accommodate »l:i< i-n- 
pottant controversy with the British government,
 nd it cannot be conceived on what ground tl.e 
arrangement, can be refused.

A Eiispe.w.ioTi of t»ic practice of impressment, 
pending the armistice, seems to be a necessary 
consequence! It cannot be pte°uincd, while tlie 
parties nve engaged in a ncgociation to r>clju*t ami 
cably this important difference. Hint l!i« u. Slices 
Would admit the ri^htOf nc.ipiieice in tb/ practice 
of the opposite party; or thu G. Britain would k 
mnwitling to restrain her c."<iizcrs from n practice 
which would have th« strongest tendency Io defeat 
the negociation. It is presumable that both par 
ties wjnld cater into the negoriatioti with a «i>i- 
eere desire to give it effect. For this pit. pose it 
ii riectvury that a clear and distinct und-'iturt) 
ing be fi.-st obtained het.veen them, vftlie accom 
lUi>4alion which i-«ch is prepared to raakc. I f the 
British gove nment is willing tit suspend tlie prac 
tice of impressment from American vessels on 
consideration that the U. Stale.* wilt'excltide Bri 
tiihseamsn from llieirservice the regulations bj 
which this compromise should be cariied into ef 
feet would he solely tUe object of nrgocmion.  
Th.eannisi.ice would be of short duration. Iftli 
parties agreed, pe;ice would he the result. If tlie 
l)egocUti,>u failed, each would be rc:lord to its 
former state, and to all its pretensions, by iccur 
riog to war.

Lord f,a3tlereas;1i, in his note to Mr. Russell, 
aeemito hive supposed,that, hid thu Uiili.li po 
ve.'iimcnt accepted the pioposiiion* made to it, 
G. Britain would have suspended immediately the 
 xerriv.: of a ri^ht, on the me.i-e asjuranuf of thi-. 
Kovsrmnentthat .< Uw \V'>-ili| be nllenvards pass- 

' -ed to prnhibit the employment of British seamen 
in the-iervi«e oftliw U. Slates, nod liial G. B:lt iin 
wo'iM'have no.a^encviu the re.; 'bi:ion to «i.'c cf 
lect to fie propi»ilion. Sueh an idea was not i:i 
the contcmr.l.it: »n of flii'- government, nor is ti> 
be reai".nihly infjrre:! f.'om Mr. Ruiwel'i* note ; 
lest, hoA-c.er, by p^ssi'iilhy such «u iofertinre 

. tni^htbe d';iwn fromthein-itnic'.iim.MoMr. R it 
anxiousthallheteihoultl Sen« mis-ini!cri>landiiiK 

~ in the case, auh^Cijucnt i-^strucli.':i» were given to 
Mr. R. wilh '. view to obvi ite every objection «of 
the kind alluded to. As l|u-y b«nr d*le on thc 
27'h ofj-.ily, and wsre fo-wa,'iU-d by the British 
packet AlUie.i, ii is more t!v.tn pv.^iiililc that ibvy 
may ha.-criecij i-eceivcd iivl acted on.

lam happy to cxplai.t I* you thus fully thc 
views of my government on this important nub 
jtct. The PVe; ident de.iircs that the war which 
exists botwee.i our countries should be tcrmntitcil

  on such conditions us nay secure a solid and du 
rable peace.. To a<roi;i plbh this «rcut oliiert il i.- 
itecesiarv that the iiitcrest of impressmei> b? sa 
tisfactoiilvan-anj,',cd. Hcii willin':that G. Itri 
tiin Bhauld be secured itgainsl the evils of w!iicl
 he complains. He see<:s on the oilier hnnd l!ix! 
tliccilir.cns of tlic U. State< should be prulcrtcd 

j»t a practice wkirli; w!iil>' it ilcjjrades thc m- 
dcptivcs Ihum of'their rights'as frccinrn, 

taU«n ttiRin b   fo"ce.from their families nnd ihei: 
eo'ir.t 1.'- iTV.i a forci«» service, to fi^ht thc battles
*f a forcijjo pu.vcv, perhaps a,T"itist their own kin 
dred

jipor-ns. • ^.
Then-fore, Rcjjj^d, That the proceed 

ings of ihe said muctirg. me disgraceful to 
'IP churnctcr of Americans, and c-ould only 

have origir.Ktf (1 from a faction basely auh- 
jrMvient to Ij.itiih influance, and dtkh<>nura 

promoting and encouraging, in various 
. of thear United Slates, Ireaion a- 
thc republic, and deflection io th« 

govrrnmenl.
A'cto/verf, Tb"*t tlic snid proceedings, so 

far as they «ciiiril,.u-ly reflect upon the mu 
nieipnl uutlionty, ami ciij/.t-nsot" Savannah, 
arc utnin«iitiy deserving the public coatemrt 
 -hr.caute they have rinanqtvil tVoin the raid 
facli"n. comri'Scd of men destitute of iin 
lii. ti>m, and anxii-ris to j>tr.\lj r,2 the encr 
gios </f the country, in this just, necessary 
aqd righteous vrnr against the British nali 
on ; Mid hecansp the iminuation in thisaicl 

thiit ttiR ma'> in this city wai 
-.A and <:r-uiitenocced by I!KHO in «u 

t'atiotu,'' is as iiifumom as it in an.

K ISLJECTJON OF ELrX'l'OUS, 
Which 't*olc place in Maryland oa Monday la«t.

iluditu*. Clinton.
• ' * BALTIMORE eiriK

Johnson 2024 Taylof .811
  Stephen 2tiur Doraey 821

jtNNAraLlS CITV & ANNB AKVNDEL. .
Johnson 7^1 Dorsey 5%) 
Stephen 735 TayW Ml 

Majority Tor the two iMadiscni:in candld«tes 1908. 
In Balliinoi-e county, the Madisonian candid 

ate, Mr. bunsbury, h elecidd by a Urge majority.
HARFORD COUNTY.

Col. Veazey 1072 Mr. Bond 338 
Democratic majority 73t

Cxcil county M attached to tliij dHtiic't, V.hich 
we have not yet heard from,hut ciin'hareiiodoubi 
ofC*l Ve^Kcy's election by a^ldrge'inttjoritv 
Our iVieniN in Kent and Q.ueun-Ann> have been 
ne^lcrtful in i:ct scndiug us a ttMtnmeul of tin 
votes in those counties but Jud^e Won ell is « 
ll-cted by several hundred votes, over the Olin- 
touian randidate; so we may count certain on thc
following:
From the 3d district,

CDh
ai,
7th
»th

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

Johnson it Stephen
Stunsburv
Vear.ey '
Wan ell *
Lloyd '

o
In thefourth,district (which is entitled to tuo 

I'.lectnrs) compoved of Fi-edcrick, Washington 
and AlK-j^anv counties, we have every reason to 
expect will be in favor of Madison, »s ft the for- 
met election thc democratic majority in Wash 
ington over-babncul both Fix-derick'St Alle;»aHy 
:V2 votes, soit.ii highly probable that thr federalist's 
'.ill have to keep at their old standoff Electoral 
votes in tlic Sute.

tfaihingloft City, Fit: 12.
Copy of a letter received yesterday by the Secre 

tary uf the Navy from Com. ROGERS.

17 Statet Ffiffte PeMmt,
M Jfrai Oct. 17,1812. 

SIR,

addrcsi kilned " A Vo' .T," in the Monitor of the 
Slit tilt, "to the^i-esliJIiiiirjudgcs «f.Ctic eviction 
di.-tiicts in Talbot colinly," in which are'some 
strictures on'tbctu for the it "-im madtt^pf the < Jcj) 
fdber election. Thc plain, zi/fiule maUh- of fact 
is that the Judge of I he 3d district produced three 
ballot* niurkwi «n the baek, Whiiih were ihe bal 
lots of thice names marked in live margin of th» 
books when taicen. xl dltl admit il an honest er 
ror, a', it always has been my ifeciiUdiipmiou th*t 
no judge has a right to putany kind of mark on a 
ballot, that it may be afterwards known who fy\vr 
thc vot«; but I tirmly belie'e tlut the presidium 
judjreof the lid district did il in c«ti»e<|iience ot 
a practice that had been befora used at that ai>- 
trict.-and it being insisted on by »oi:ie of tlie by- 

, and from the uprightness of Uu iicait he 
rlid assent. The ballot* wi-ic protluceil, nnti we 
all received information from that jud^e that they 
uere not le^al votes, tin- the \vitnl of a"c in the 
Volets theitif irmalion wai, received by Un-judge 
to his satisfaction, niliicc/icfl lit their voiin^ : A 
difl:ciilt.y prescnlal itself to the returning judge*, 
whit to do uilh them, bring sworn to m»Kv our 
returns agreeably to (.be nutiil.cr of legal votes  
there was an iiUenmt iiiad;- to consult a ge-.itlc- 
man ofthe Bar, of Imp and hcnornble stajuling, 
for advice, but he had left thc Court House, and 
couU not he directly found. We upon more mn- 
Icue consideration, tin-light,it pcrha|i* a delicutr 
q'lestion to ask his opinion on, (is \\e v.eie ll,c 
only party under a r.nlemn oath to determine, and 
the responsibility ".11- nltfchei'to us. We exa 
minee! tlirl.Ti-, nnd did believe that we cnuldnot, 
consistent with our oaths and duty, return three 
votes »s legal when we lind evidence th«t they 
were illeoal. We mnvie our relurns a^ieeubleas 
we tbniigbt to this iilmfst nnd f.iir ronstruetioA, 
unbiased by parly, r.nd with clear consciences'  
we rmclc thc rndoiTcinctit on the bai-K of tlic re 
turns, (h»t. ilmijbt com* honestly end luirly be 
fore tho Hntisr of- l>ele2atrs. Although " A Vo. 
trr" apper.rs to be a lawyer, or at leant thinks 
himself to. I did think ni<d (io I.elieve that i>. wns 
i>ur unanimous opinion, tha! ve \verciu a strict

neuf.'y :epj
AN ADDITION A Ultlf

Superfine, fine and 
low pVice cloths, 

Cutiimcres, 
Stockinet*,

Setts tea china, __ ^ 
And coffee and tea cups S Qi)eer»Vware,'lic/iieif 

V, hich they will sell «l t;)e most retiucrt*

Easton, nov«::tliO' 1~-

COBIE TRY.
mn YWKSELrjls. * .

^I.e subscrifier t»kei> thc h'bcily to inform Win'' 
fiienrfs nt'd ;! » f.uMir, (hit he has comnencvA"- 
thc- TA^NING EUS'NFSS, at the tan y»i4;" 
6>rit!i-i ly l.'clon^iirg to Dr. J.inic* Wilson. aLoua¥ "" 
r-inc  i!es f;oni Kaston. r,n the road It .ding t»' ' 
Cent rcville ; and he is in h-.ifcs, from the exneri> 
eiice he has of tb-r business, to tan nnd curry hi» . 
leather in n manner to pkasu his cuntc-mcis._. 
HP will either buy hides, tan them on sbr.rcs, «r 
exrh:-nj:r Icnll.ci for tbrm, as it may suit bcatr 
by dulivt-iii-.u them at his tan-yaid- or,, if ttry 
have any worth while, if thrv will let him ki>i.w»
he will send Tor than, 

novcmber 17-
J011N REGISTER.

el!o«- riii/nns. us these which h;-ve hcen b» 
lowed upon the m.iyorof New York, in tlic 
iiiij pro'eefiinws, i'yr fit's tpirited and cr-r 
 cr,t c«>n;!urt. in thr pteservuli^n of ordtr 
und rw li'Hcndnre of tin-laws.

M f'nm t'-* mi'tutcs,
D D WILLIAMS, C. C..

CONGRESS,

1 have the honar to acquaint you that tin thn 
l.'ith inst Heir the Grand B»nk, this thin, the 
Congress in company, captured the Biiii 
King's Packet Swallow, Joseph Morphrw, bound 
from Kingston, Jamaica, Io Falmouth. The rank 
of liie commander of this ves-el, i* that of a mas 
Icr and coinmnrtiler in the navy. Slit bad no 
cargo in, except eighty one boxes of 'old and sil 
vri, amounting to bet ween oua hundred and lift) 
and two bundled thousand dollars: The specie 
took out of her, and had intentled sending her to 
Knt;landinlhecbaractcrofacaircl, with heroin 
crew : Having fiilrn in at this moment, hortc 
ycr with the American schr. Eleanor,lionnufVom 
h.'.liitnore to Faunce, di«ma«ed, iHduced Mie t 
change r.iy first deterniinatioii,. and instead o

, e^iiiiy,?ni!irniii.tt'-nlity ; and 
il il was notitricllvlc^'M. ii Kasftiirlly just  anil 
I hut v  uiil not c»ni:i>it. "the nlcse cf bnthpow- 
r and duly," and did our duly " with fair ii.tcn- 
nns," and were "careful to ceitify the truth." 
'his s'lccial plendcr n !ik« use of sm-ie of those 
oublsnnd ifs.ll.e prol.il.le, l:c. which are often 

lio bewilder an honest and plain jury ; 
nH knowing well that Uw i< of.en tortuvid for a 

ilP client, nnd even nr: endeavor to put jnslicc 
n the back groinM, I have Mated my irasonsfu: 
<liii<'v thc part I did, and most (Vnily believe (hat 

Ml om-motives were pure svnl npriaht, and appeal 
o!hc henwty and iiiti-jrity ofliie pcorje of Till 
lot county for a juJt *!ul iinpaitHl verdict.

1 
Bliics-River NecK.Nov.lt,

HOUSr. OF RF.PRESENTATIVES.

TIIt'UEnAY, NOMTND|iR &

Mr DiWfon r"» l« mtke e motion  
He e<iid, I tnlio idis e»ily nu'mei.t to pre- 
,ei>l io y<>u a rciulution which I feel j! -a 
;urr and pri'Ie io believing will mr«t tJ.M g« 
.icral upprobation, not uniy of tliis house, 
but of the nation.

The President of the United States, in 
ih manage, whieh Wi» re^il on yesterday, 
has in term*, «;J.>qi|pn» and appropriutp, mads 
mention cf an .-ngAgeuiK.tt wl-jrh has lukan 
plwre between an American tVi^ale and ore- 
afliis BriUnnio nmjcsty's, \» hich has ron 
J-?reA to the liffi-'ers and crew of our fiigato 
iliat jujlico which tliny ?o justly 
in engagement in which *  

n lo the world, tlut
tar»hav 

commanded
by (.fli. i-r* of »kill, valor and fidelity, th«y 
art capable of c?nli-nding wiih, and of

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
A negro woman who is a [ipod conk, washer, 

?ir. Ali.o. a ne»ro girl abort 13 or It years .* 
a^e. For such, of a good character, I will give* 
generous price.

WM. CLARK.
novcmber 17 - 3

WANTED TO HIUE,
A negro man who is a iwid hand on a farm«*^'< 

To «na> who can come well rerommer.dcd, liberal''' 
\%ages will be given. '•>. . 

BENJ. DENNV.Jujnil'
novemberlT   m ,  '

TALBOT COUNTY ORFIiANS' 
COURT,

r7W«s.i<i:y the \\(hdavtfffw. /. D. 1812. "'' 
On application of William*!)", own. executor tf ''•

«r. '..

er to ICn^li>nd hsve ifnt her to lb« I 
e.s in chir^e ofthe master and r^eiv ofl'ne he 

fire neriffoned Kcluiouer, who at the moment t> 
writing this have cb»r«e ofthe Swallow with lh 
schooner in l»w, but wliich, as soon as tlic wea 
tiiet- will permit, they intend abandoning, after 
h.ivin» taken her caig«t>n board llie Swallow.

I pa,trd rompnny with thc '.J. 8. and Ar«us five 
diys since ; they are not however far from m«at 
present, I apprehend^ '

We have not seen a single Brili»hv*welofwar 
as vet, exceptoncfrigate, which tlie*wfttitof wind 
.mil the approach ofni^ht prcveulcd otjr rlasing, 
with any effect; nlihou^h from infojionlion af 
terwards received wo munhave pas.sMveiyneara 
sqtiailion of five fi i-^ilcs lh« r\'«uinjl prci.ediiij; 
that on which we sw the one befoi-e mentioned

I.ATE FROM SACKKTS IIARBOH.
' We learn from an officer v.-ho an ived on Thu re' 

Uiy in the Sirani IVint, direct fnnn Sarkell.s Hu- 
bour, that a naval force, eonsi<linj; of 11 schuon- 
crs r.:;dabri;;, was to have sailed from tjjsU place 
lai-t Monday,under the. command of Coni. f'liaun 

v. Imhvl huiiti-J bis broud [ endiiil tin board 
ot the Ouriih, of IS puns, Capt. Woolesy. '1'his 
fjrce it l(?.s believed was sufficient ti> .-.oour the 
l.-.kcs, and a (f.v-ilaye nifiy In inn us ttieix-wi 
of soinf brilliant iifTair. The vessels one nun 

hundred sailurs, btsidcs a 
nnrincj.

at

,
If ii'/iuin Uir.wii, late of Taldot county, dccenacd t 
II is priK-reil, that he give the notire reunited hy- 
Irtw for creditors te exhibit their claims agiinst 
the s.tid deceascd'fi tslifi-, and that the saiue Vt» 
publ .-.lied once in each week fur the spareoflhrra 
successive weeks, in one of thc uewbj;a(>cr» »t   
Kr.ston.

In testimony that the above is truly copied. - 
from tin; rniuMtes of proceeding of the Oi>- 
]>hans' Court ofthe countv afoiei-aid, I hav« 
hc.oto set mv hand, und the seal ot'mroflic* 
pir,x".l, tliii lltli d»y oi'Nov. A. D. i»12. 

TesU- 'JA : FRICi:, RegV
of Wilts for Talbot county.

/-i c-my'.'oHC* ti'»/A th« atcve Order—? 
NOTICE is Hr.REHv OITEN. That all person* 

having cl-i'ui's aj-;>in«t thesaiJ decease', aicltcie- 
bv w?rnedtoexhiWl thc same, with the voucher*•

f

et's u fi \\ day* siiu-e, was in ^

q«i»hing ihcso «f any 
»ny elunisnt  even on 
Butisli skill has sojustly Rci{uirfd »o mu-k 
celebrity , ard that tin American fl.ig, w '

on enrli, uj>oi. 
that oUrrunt wherr

ttUth-iris-d by ihe c^n-timied authoritits of 
i>nr country, will commond rcapirt on th> 
liigh rond of nnlicn* Fir, vc:y fur, he it 
from me to hoast, it ill becomes aa indivi 
iual or a nuioo, and is a?i>r ilirt conoomi. 
U'tt of true courage ; fcu' OR Uin j;rc»cnl OP 
radon it iftma to me proper tliat we

honor to be, 
Wiih the preatcrt ve«p»r|i, Sir, 

Your obedient ?«rv*nl
JOHN r.ODGERS.

(ton. PAUL HAMILTON,   , 
Srorttanj I'J't/ic A'nryi .

Arrived Brilwh f.»cfcct hri^ Swallow, of '18 
run;, Lite Morfin, Graham piizc innMcr, fium 
Jamnicii for Pttiiiiouth, with thc ninil nnd xome 
tpecio, sunt in by Commodore Rogcra's squad 
 on.

Cnpt Graham was master oflhcRch'r Eleanor, 
hound from thu to Ilimlraux. On the night of

- 15th Oet. in lat. »7, Ion*. 51, fell in with the
American under Com. Rojers. The
i-eHcction of llio moon gave tha Congress frigate 
.ho oppoilunity of tliscovci ing tlie Eleanor before 
the F.. 1-a.v her. They gave chace and came up 
with thc Ii at the fir:! gun being fired the crew 

I become panic struck the man at the helm left 
 xpr*is our sentim,»nU our iW.litiiVs, n,,dhus cii-.fiou and iho same di~)<«sitim< spread thro'
-  - - - .. _ . . *^,"«-~ .,_..ii_.. i ....L_'I.  .-.'E.i- , ,ihor.-by the

_

of the nation. 1 sliall

\

not impairing a corrc-.pcrding: ri»nt on the pit 
crttin 0. States.^ and no 5<le;;a.l hiorkadn revived 
ori«slUii'«ld»n thw'-stead, ».id «n irndersl.mdi-1/ 
licing o'ltaiiifd oa the subject of im|ir«9anit.'nl, i.i 
the'mrxlcharela )iroj»osed, tlic P-r:'Went it wil 
ling Uaia'tc t» a cessation of hiwtiloev with n 
Tien-to ai'v«nq;e U- traitv, in a in: ••- dis'.inct and 
»mule snanncr, and to the siUis.f«r.i<m ofbotii p 
«iev,»jvcry other "uhjc.-. cf .-ontro' er-y.

I will only a-id that if tlier* br im ol.jection to 
«n accommodation of tin? diJTerpiicu iel.«thip to 
impressment In tbomode !irop*sed. elhrr than the 
unspensio:! of the British claim t<> ii.i,).-es; incut 
'dtirih" tho «rmi<tice, tbc-c csh I* nuns to **o 
*e*dinjr. without tlie annistiye.-to an inimcdi««

ihatefori*. T.'iihout furtlier comment, ofiVr to 
you Ui- following rutolution, iil<3-:ving that 
thofic.ts thcrvni sta'or} hivu been ascertain. 
«d at the proper department, and iho proofr
 mi on piy tghlt- :

ftcsvhtrl b'i i lie K.We en 7 Hjtt't of tit 
firtita'a;ivfS of tht I'niicl S>at«s of /Ims 
iica in Congress a:ftml)tcdl That t«io Presi 
dent <.f thf Ui.ited S'ato b-j, and he is IHTP 
by requi-ited to p-cient, in the name uf 
C-mgrcBS, to Capltin Isaac HuJI, a gnl.i 
merlul wilh tuitaMe emhUms and dovices ; 
and thul the sum nf thittbnnd dollirs he.
 nil the mine is hereby n^propnutej, to h» 
distii'intrd among th« oiiircis ond crjw of
 hi; United Sinlci f/igate the Constitution 
;>f4'l guns. nf-Tctinf; to the provisions of lh» 

f,r tin- luittt-r povernrnunt of tiie JSjvy 
f ths U jil«d Sf»tts ; in tentimoiiy of th» 

icnto «nti>rtiiiiiod by Congress of th» 
^!rv, good r.rnilui ' anilsprvicof of c»p 

 in Hull, the ofTi ••art end rn-w nfihe ia»s 
ri?«.t« Cursliluiino, i-> etUrkin^. v-in 

oni? cuptur'nfj tiiA I': itish frigate 
gu:is. there  

ihe whole crta : ihe idea was a Uri&h lloi-t.-
, e»me. on board 

fiom H. M Kri^ato

state wfyeat forwardness, and vxpei-lrd to be fv 
niched in about two weeks after uur iiifarmdnt Uii 
there. HeaUo crnfumstln- bleac.'i.iilit uepi-.b- 
lished of the armistice, wilh this tUiiVi eiwe onlv, 
that it extends no whet c but ou the N'uj;»i a i iver, 
»nd was ente-ed into <-*i itpplicatton of general 
Shealc, for no limited lime ; but to terminate by 
either parlw un l'.;»t g'u ing (hit ty hours notice. 

A', i . KVCH. Port.

EXPECtKU BATTLE.
On Stingy vhe 8ih inst. about -10 prisoners ar 

rived at Albany, from thc frontiers, en theii- way 
to Gtccnhush! On tho same d.»y a »VtacUnien'l 
ciffivebundtedrfieclivenien.f ..in ci-l M'('omb'« 
regiment ol artillery, marched thro* Al'iany lV*m 
Gnenbush, f:>r HarkettV Ibrbur, I'o- t lopurpoic 
of co  pC!titfH£ wi'.h f it'll. Ch.iiincey. Il is ulso 
stated thai ll.ij. Gen. Dcarbot n h is f;ftie to Sac- 
kett'.-* Hsrbor. Front these and other accounts 
1 1  e'n-ed by Ihe steam boat , we entertain no doubt. 
that ere many clnys r.der.uivc brittle uiiH.efuu^bl 
ai or near Fort Gcoigc in Canada. A'. Y. f. A.

A/it- Ynrk. i\vV. 7.
Arrived, liie IUg of truce I.afk.from I'ly mouth, 

(F.tiS ) sailed AOth Sept. and btings London pa 
per- of the '/8th.

P.U!.cn£c:'s, Jonathan Russell, Kdq.UU Charge 
D'AHiiir* fltthe Cuintof f.ouduu.

John Spr.ar Smith, Esq. uf lUKiinore, former

iJay of May next tiu-y in?y otherwise by law k» 
ex'eludedJroiu all 1-i efit o! '.he gaid e»Ut«. Gi 
ven under my hand this 17th d»y of November^

WILLIAM BROWN, Ex'or
of \Villi»m Brown, dec'd* 

novemberl?   3

TAKE NOTICE
Tho«c persons who toi^-ht property at the sal* 

of Jl i'/i:m BiwK,t.cctrAtA, ir> Junuar
li-.ei;' nti'.cs arc nowdue,a>iii rsmcnt is expected 
iminedialrly ; lersons indebted to (he said e-.tat* 
by bond, note, or o|>en sceouht. will please niak* 
payment without delav I -y

WILLIAM ftROWN, Ex'tni. of
Wil!hi:i Drown, dn-ensed. 

no»rn-licr 17   - 3

J.ieuL Nicholi>uii oltli 
under the guite of a Liviil

mid arrangement of an'arlii'le on thnt 
tubieel. This great question heri- «»tijfaelot il) 
Mdlusted. the w»y vyill buoiitn either for .in arm'n 
Hce or anv other course Icaili'n; nsosl convenient 
l/and P)ipe«liout«ly io« general pa«ifica'.i«»n. 

I hnv« the honor, S-a- '  
t JAMF.» MONROE. 

...  ''" IVVOUMKNTI TO BB CONTIWWUB.]

IN COUNCIL,
50<fvam««A, Sffittmtcr 14, |8I2. 

On woU»H of Mr. Aldrrnun Tharllnn,
*VAift(U, Au oiMttac «C UM hfanl ci•f, , : •

mounting 64 «'alfi.iLnucrru-H! ^ w 
iy exl'.iliitiap an eiamplti hi^I:ly honoralile 
o thn American character and itiitruotiv* to 
ur vis'.np navy.

POIIIP crtnvt'rsntion passe t' on lh« proper 
node of dupoiiiig of this ludjuot, in tlie 
:un!»c cf which

Mi'. SuyhKrt inj^pited t!m pvprioty of

Shannon, who W4s recognised by Mr Leminnn 
siii'ercarv,!! of the K. but rcijiiesjed it should not 
bo made known through the thip. Tb.tM served 
if cotifi. in thc idea formed by the crew. Capt. 
(.». and his mate were taken on board the Can- 
gress by Lieut. N. mid thenclio-.tner left without 
a commander. Whil>t undernging an exaniiua 
lion on board, a dreadful squill Came, up, the stale 
of the crew as well as thc vessel' was such that 
both must* were carried away nnil a deal ot damage 
suit lined whilst thecuptainandmite were a,lv>enl; 
thin determined Com Rogers the ti'-xt iiiorniit;; 
'A give thc Swallow (which he hid intended to 
destroy) to (Japt. Graham to low in his bchoo 
ner but they had not her in low Ionic liRfote slir 
went down ; all hands were saved .and all wilh thc 
 atcvplion of a few rrfiwUiry mf,vi/..-?-jwerctnketi 
on board thr President have arrived in tha Swal- 
!jw. The Swallow wn* captuml in thu pfternoon 
of the 15th, after ei;*,hl hour* chare, and thu spe 
cie on hoard to ihe um:mnt of «jtiGi),000 remain 
ed on board the P;x?i'.l«nt. The sipmdron wesc 

\if a feiv d.iys out, and Intl n.it taken ur seen auv 
lii.tjj else '   " C'oJ'c: Sloutt Cooks. "

NORTJ1RRNARMV. . 
Our private accounts f: om PUtt>burg«reto the 

ild Oet At that that time Maj. Gen. Dearborn 
was shortly ex'pi:cted there. Brig. Gen. Chand 
ler was M:>04>n his way from Albany-. ' Tholfith

IVAffairs.
John I',. Huvvmd, Juu. Esq. of Baltimore, pri 

vate Seorelarv.
Wm. M. lieywanl.cf Ch :
VV'ii. M. I i«her, I'^ij. *1 ITiiiad.
Nathun B'ide, I'.vn- ol'llo Ion.
M. Disotf, attached to the Russian Legation in 

thc United Slates.
Capt. P. Durkie, of U»'.!auorc.

NOTICE '
c: hr.th oltaint-L' from thf OrrhrnV 

Court of'JMbot coi'ntv, letters dc bonisndu oil 
ihe poi-Konal estnti; of ^Ai«.-<(t A' benny. Into of 
said county, dci-CMieil, rcq«« »!«. nil person* having 
cl;;im« a;_\i:i*) mid tstsla lobtin" lliem in proper- 
ly Mitiieiuie«t-d f<ifseli)i.hirnt. All those radcbt- 
ed to said e.-.tnte ci'her by b&n^l. role or open ac- 
campt, nrc rctibrjicdtori)invfoi\\»tdXvi'ln>rtd«>. 
lay. and settle th« snme, othcrnkethey «il! b* 
Jca'.l wi-.h *ccordiu» to hw. Given under my 
had this Klii of llth mouth, 1£12.

Lr.viK WIN one, of Somerset rounty. 
is elected Govu nor uf tlic Slate, and the (V>lin\Vi 
ing nentlemen have been nppoi.itcd the Execu 
tive council of Matylunii:

liv'tij.uniu StodOuit, of Bladunsburg,
A. C'. Magiuiier, Aunapoli*,
Wulter Doiri-y, B«!rfn:cie,
\Vm, Uoml Aiarlin, Ciiinlnidgf,
Wm. U. Waid, Elklon.

A resolution was laid on Ihe Uble yesterday i.

no-ember 17-
JOHN KE11P. A',

CAROLINE COUNTY COUftT,
, .

THE creditors tX ,luti\> l-mrfow, of Carclinw 
county, nre hcicby icqttestcdlo take notice, that 
on the petition of thesnid J.icob Gordon, to th* 
Jud^'tj uf Caroline county court, in Couttjtidl- 
"i.iUy Hitting for relief »» an insolvent debtor, \i*- 
ili-r the act of HssemUy, pa»se<? at November se»» , 
sion, eighter a iiunilrni and live, kntilled, " in act 
f.>r the relief i.fHiindiv insolvent debtoiJ,"aii(ilh» 
several acts rupieirei'.ti'u- thereto, and he having

thc House of rvicfgnte i^; thc Gover

complied wilh the lei mt %' ihesaid acts, anil given, 
boml wilh svfiicient tecurity to appear before lh» 
Judges of Care-Hue county court, <» beheld at 
D.'liion, on Ihe T«M*'<'Dy after the lira Monday of 
March next, to answer «ny allegations thtt may 
be made arj»init him, lelativetotis &aid npjilicBU- 
ou. The ssine litna imfl place are appoint «V for

nor to present Commodore Hull vtiih an elegant 
sword as a tfstin~.oni.il of their hi^li HCHS* ul his 
fdhntry nnd entet prize in the lute action vtilhthu 
British fri^nte Gutrriere. Itii. llrp.

THOMAK UARRISOK, I'.bq. U apyoiut<;i] Audi 
tor of the Slate of hlaryland, vic« ttvtti* Dtimy, 
r.tu. deceased.

his creditor* loftltcml fo,r the purpoti- ol itcoro- 
mcruiitir, a TrtHUc for their .JKrtcfU or Io shew 
cause, if any they V.avc, \vlir iho said Jacob Gor^ 
don itluiiild not have the relief prayed lor!?,'.-.;,' 

By older of the Court; ' . ' '.s
THO. HlCH*RpSCtof; Clerk, 

novembtir 17  II

o giving sum* dis inctiy« or me(UU to .the 
rcu of th« C«n»tiruti'.ti-_w |,0 |)n thought 

too generally overlooked in such cuics. 
IVJf. \V right approved t!ie tpiiitof thn 

rt»jl'ition,hui haptd
r»;«uivo iwcnls, and the m<«M suitable renartts

a gold modjil 
nearest relation of

the 25th ryot's, were on their march for Plutt*. 
hnrg. When they arrive, the regular troops 
there would covsiit of the 6th. SHIi, 1,1th, 16th, 
Ilith, 2ht ar)d-^5th oft!)eiext'.ionur.ntry, C<p 
tain Smith's and Butler** troops of dragoons, two 

ies of mounted lrjj;ht artilln-v, £dhe C

 and ho confidently 
would ba vot«(d to thn

Wm Bush of the miiines, n 
^en»l«msn f.om hi* diitrict, who f«ll g«t 
!a»tly fighting in that adion, entered with 
wound* and gory; he, therefore, fur tlut 
|)'«r»oie, movtd tlut tho resolution .be te- 
ferrfd. to a select cumrtiitteo.   ''. 

Th* »»jju*\on was eVentiully orderod.tn 
Jiao» 'th« Utile, till a Vr.mmittee should B'«j 
appoint«d to whom it »hould bi r«f«tr«d

L "• • H I -.'..* ' ' . '.••-'.'

p»ny of well organ-zed heavy military: None of 
tho above regiments, at* however complete the 
strongest contains but between? and tWOmcn.  
Several regiments of mililia. yi-erc there and on thfl 

; nml ns many mor< ivould he oitlered iin-' 
......attfly to inin the army, as would Vdecessary
for any expedition.' Prtfa^ttons for some great 
enterprir.c were rapMIy'makinp; anil (to use our 
I'orrwjpondehl'H wovds) " from-the ^eneial down 
to tha privates every.nan appeared impatient for 
Virt|era to entcrthe enemy'* cdtinti-v." Iti-i high 
ly probable our northern army id winter in Ca- 
naibi G«n..Bl*amfi«>ld ww ciV;oving an excel

Extract of n letter fi-nm Phtlsburp, dated Oct. *7,
from an  lliccr in thc HI my. 

" Our militia at iiuH'ersluwu, 1) milrs frpBi 
P!a(tnhurg,havc crossed bverlhe British batteries, 
and taken 2 caplnins, t lieutenants, 37 to ivutcs, u 
.jiuntity of blankeiM,cloihii.g.uinmuiiiliou,guns, 
und pve<ctitn fur thc Indians, Gen. Cliwnd'cr ai- 
i ived this morniii" wilh 1500 rVguUrs, We |iave 
just been supplied with flints, and 50 rounds oftix 
ed ammunition." '

COMMUNICATION.^

The British sloop of w»» F:ri» 
lie came out in a fiofictivtae hiuunt-r, to have t 
hit of a/.o/iV. S*hn fell in with the thiitrd Slate* 
.sloop of \viu- H'df, nnd ( ecin^liiat the ttaip ^v^ 
a vessel of inferior force,  ' thinks she U> li«nrlf,'

NOTICE
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick coun* 

y, Maryland, oiflhe £jd Ovtc^t>rta4t, aa. a nma-> 
w»y, a nefero man v\ ho cnll> hini»*lf Kcttgt, mp- 
>osed to le about i6 j-f i>r».,of aje-, ,r> feet 9 incite* 
  hu clouihintr, wlienKfciiltcd, were ali-

.
lent state of health  of our Jei*ey odicnts not one 
was the least iud S|io»ml  and,' indeed, the whole 

V w<is remarkably healthy. Tjic troops were 
' iMpVic'd i und there WAI no com-
Irt am»ng th 
prwuino

tit Ihfij 'M sf Io t/». 
before t^Js

I'll h»ve a complete H'ttf>- f'w'ir. I Jut, ouy 
the'M 91 f, feeling n ll'tle u+u;,i A, I'll .-ipeil thr. /V<
/,c. The result of 
If'oiii «o »cver«ly f<i

lh* H'flTp 71W*r was, that lh 
imf the FrtKe, « « H>B tune, o

icn shiit, o a\vaiudv«vii W^H
otton patitak>on», « p«irof 

hut ; lie likewise had   »TO»JI bVnale of cloathl 
with him. lie h»i » smojl wart on die right lide
il» no"e, *n«l ha% lost the third finger on hta'kft '  he h..» * 1'cw scan on

brWgs to ft Mr. James BroigR. new 
Sl3t;iUon, Virginia. The owner i« r«jwlttd la 
ooiu* nndrcleafcliiu\olherwiielH)(rtll be lt)ld for 

I'M pii»o» fee* ?i< thu law ili,v«ct».
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u . ,enryHolhd»y,
Jng commissioners, he ratified and confirmed un

fe^lae, black, MBWeF"1* «nd.

.
> C«N3IITI1«* »* .

Mack cloth, S Semm^fc 
, mer. mahntacture !» Mantua an 

Yorkshire do. vinous? Plaid silks 
colours & qualities «, Levantines

PDRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ran away, from the subscriber, living in Se

lerset county, near Salisbury, .on Easter Sun
day; March 29th, 1812, a mluatto man named
Mates, about 36 years of age, 5 iect 8 er 9 Inches 
high, ofihin visage, bushy <head of hair; a very

.,. t , .--- — .. . „ „ >f . i sensible lellew to talk with, shuts one eye in con tins order bo inserted in the Eastern Star at least 1 • — - - ' 7 - -- }

le«s cause to_the contrary be_.hewii before »»>«|high, ofthin visage, bushy head of hair; a very
sensible fellow te talk with, shuts one eye in con 
versation. Took with Mar a suit of home -made

25th day of December next. Provided a copy ol I

APPROVED GEKUINE FAME- LY MEDICINES,
Which are ctltlmud for theittreofmnitdtk- 

eata tf which (Ae toman ew'.y it Halle,
BT THE SOL Ex

ue, black, brown, bottle green, Arab and 
i cestfimores . .

,4ra» and mixt Plains Mid Fdf|*t Cloths 
aW White Kerseys . . 
iog cloths, Coalings £. Kersey moleskias 
i-cd and green becking baices 
, wlrile and red drapery do. 
, red, yellow and white flannels 

, do. _ Canton do. • 
and dufieU bUnkeU ,<; ^ ' 

ng
I, bedfard and Wellington cords 
ible vesting*, (elegant patterns) 
tens, bambaz-ctts, wildaoara, 

_ ctllimmcocs and camblcts^ 
elveta and constitution cords ' . .

_ velvets s 
Qancoeff(an e'.egaat assortment) 

Tfumhure do.
Elegant fancy robslme . *, 
Pjlain cambric mu*Hns . 
Fijpjrcd and twilled da. 

"Plain and figured India mull muft muslins 
' Main and fi&urcd British dftk 
Plain*end figured Lcno .do. " 
India and B.ilish book miHins 

jflndiaand British do haiuTUcrchicfs 
'/Plain and twilVM black cambrics 

Pink, blue., green, brown and olive do. 
,4-1,WHmd 3-4 shirting muslins 
. Imperial long cloth do. 
^ruh linens (a good assortment and cheap) 
Irish sheetings, Ion? lawns, finen camlflie* 
Apron checks, bed licking, 

< Russia sheeting, raven's duck 
' TicUlenlwigs, burlaps, brown rolles 
w "lrown Holland, diapers / •.. • , 

omcstic chambray, ,L\|£&*V 
!eus, womens and boys worsted stoclanjp, 

..../omens and girte cotton do. 
.•• Metis end womens silk do. .< ,--:\'ff<H' 

Wees beaver and buckskin glpvrf '.v'\?%'•:' ^, 
Boys do. ••'''"'^'H^'Vv.. 

if Women* long and shoK KU. do;; .••..'&,'••• •>• 
Da long and short silk do'; '"• .''/JiflSKt.., 

% B*n4anna and Madrass handkerehlefcv
* Bilk shawls and haudkercluoCi

Cotton do. 
. Ladies merino comforts r
* fjouble ftoi«nce, mantuas and senshawe 

Plad eilks 
Levantines, ecttins and urcanets j

* Slack blue, pink and orange French crapes
Black, pmkjilac, orange aad kd color Can 

ton do. , 
Hatband crapes
Slack love handkerchiefs _ •> 
Black and white ryprus pause 
Black silk norcntiiie wautcoalins; 
"Cotton pelcisse wading 
Common India muslins 
Coach lace and fringe 
Nelson ball trimming
Ribbons, ferretings, tapes, bobbins pns, ner 
fe, threads, silks 6t twists, botmettvire, catgut 
Combs, buttons, pocket book* 
Morocco needle case* 
Draining boxes 
Children's morocco hats 
Xlen'fc and boys' wool do. 
Boot cord, and boot webbing 
Shoe thread . , 
Slates and pencils •• v ,'/ '^> ' 
Inkstands, kikpowder ' 
Almanacs, pasteboards 
Writing and letter paper 
.Knives and forks, ussoi-tei 
Penknives, razors and scissors 
Stock locks, padlocks, chest do. 
•Curry combs, gimblets, hand-saw files 
Screw-augers, table nnd tea SJIOOKS 
Spectacles, shaving boxes, awl bUdtt,fcc.*.C. 
Wool and cotton cards 
Window glass 
Loaf, lump and piece sugars 
1st &. 2(1 quality brown do. 
1st, 2d &. 3d quality coffee 
1st &.2d quality chocolate 
JJ. K. rum 
Antigua spirit
Cognise brandy v 
Peach .^dp.

Double raill'd drab do.. 
Kersey molcskina ' 

^Col'd & grey cosltngs 
Lyon skins 
Booking baizes 
Forrest cl otlts & psfns 
D'ble mil *d cassimeres 
Single do- 
nilperial cords . 
Stockinets 
Bedford cords 
Rtpubjcin do.

I ciwuiiuuwiis ^j, 
Toilaiielts &vc3tulettt 
Striped linscys 
Uo.se blanket* 

' Duftcll do.
Scarlet, white, rrd and

yellow flannels 
Canton do. 
Constitution cords 
Black &. olive velvets 
Pelei»sc do. ', 
Ptesidvnt's cords < 
Thicksets^.i ;-v < 
Pclcissc wadding | 
BhcU boiubazetts , 
S^aVlct do. figured and • 

plaii

S Black «t col'* crtpes 
«> Cotton &. silk hosiery 

Worsted do. 
Ticklenbnrgs 
Teer andtow l'mena>; 
Russia sheetings

Do. drilling ,. ' 
Ravens duck •'>«•( 
Hessians v 
Russia diaper , 
Bedtickings •, 
Apron checks 
Bltsc, green; orroge, 

scarlet and white cot 
ton yarns, for warpfii 
filling .. 

Knitting, sewinjj, and
working cottort 

,„ Rib\>ons &. catotit 
? Ladies silk & kid Rloves 
< Men's.beaver &. buck- 
S skin do. 
S 4.4 5-4 &. 04 plain col'e1 
? silk shawls 
^ Black and white do. 
S Bandanna %nd Madrass

«nceintUrec»Hc«es.iveweeksbeferethe25thdayj ttri^ v-irginiji cloth, tAt great coat drab co- 
of November Roxt. tonrVnew fithat; but it is Utely he has chw.g- 

The report states that upwards «f 216 acres t>f \ eAVi3 clothin .; ^j, „„ .muftflo,,. ifcwSs
inn <X»l*. Afttlt •> &J nmf at.r» . J . . . «^ *\ i •>• i > fraised in Dorchester county, find likely is most ofLand were sold at #7 -per acre. 
IVoe copy, Test,

NICHS. BREWER, Reg. Cur. Carf. 
noveniber 3—

IN CHANCERY. October UUf,
ORDERBD, That the sale made by William 

Spcnoer, Trustee for the. sale of the real estate ol 
John roor/<K:,dcccased,as stated in his report shall 
be ratified n«d confirmed, unless cause to th«> 
contrary be shewn More the 20th day of Decem 
ber next. Provided a copy of this order be in 
serted three successive weeks in the Star at lias- 
ton before the 20th day of November next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
$2.-»56 15 12.

True copv. Test,
NICHS. BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can.

novctnber 3——3

.
T;W. DYOTT.M.I).

GrmnJan afttoht»c»l»brattdDr.

•vK^'

handkerchief it 
Cotton {isilk cords

;
Ncl ,on trimmings 
Silk 5t cotton Umbrel- 

Wellington's cords > las 
Itntinctt Ij Ladies' paraxols 
Coidud dimities 
Cambric do. 
Printed calicoes,dre3s''d S Carriage lace

nndundrc?s'd ? Paper hangings 
Funiilurc do. >, Sacking bottoms 
Canibiic and conled S Ladies' tippets, various

ginghams J kinds &. qualilies 
American chambray

Do. stripes 
Cotton shillings 
Long cloths 
Lcno muslin* 
1-1 &.G-i cambric do. 
Twill'd do. 
.Seeded cuiubrics 
P!.-.i!i Ji spiig'd mull do, 
Colonr'd cambrics 
Ulack do.

ALSO.
Nice Buckwheat flower, Firkin butter, Phi 

ladelphia, Chocointe No. 1 «ml 2. mlt petre best 
Spanish Sep«rs, Bv«ndywne Powder, gliot, 
of every size, Hamilton's SuulT, Brurlic^ < -"every 
(Inscription, Paints of evciy kind, Sperma. and 
Lintseed Oil £LC.

TOCCTIICR WITH
China data and Qucen'i Wart, 

All which will be sold at a small advance for 
cash. SAMUEL GROOHE. 

novcmber 3——4

Men's and boys' woo! 
hats

t PliKadelphia &. Boston
I shoes, high and low
S heels
S Cork scaled do.
JjCrJfskindo
^ Mock & tortoise combs
S Looking ftltuisck .
S Drensing buxes /
£ Ckkefc bread baskets
J Tea trays, Almanacs,
S *«.

TAKE NOTICE,
That the subscribers, of Dorchester connty, 

have obtained from the orphans' court of Dorchcs 
ter county, in Maryland, kttcrs of.vlminislrntion 
Will annexed, on the personal estate of Hnd^i 
Raw!i>igs,\»ic of Dorchester county, deceased— 
AH person* having claims against the said tlcc'd. 
arc hereby warned to exhibis the same, \\-ithJhe 1* 
vouchers thcreof.on or before the 7th day of May 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate 'Given under 
our hands this 31st day of October, annodomini 
181Z.

CAS51DV RAWL1NG9,and> .... 
ELIZABETH RAWLINGS, f Adm 

Will annexed, of H. Rawlings.
novcmVer 3—.——3

his time there, as he has a mother in that connty, 
if not lately deceased. He was purchased of Mr. 
Harry Smith, (in Dorchester, county, living en 
Nanticr.ke river,below Vienna,) near}'two jcnrs 
ago. Whoever takes up the said-fellow and brings 
him home to his owner, or secures him in any 
jail so that I get him, shtill be entitled to the above 
leward, if taken up out of the county where he 
belongs, or twenty dollars if taken up in Somer 
set countv, and brought home tu his master.

THOMAS 8YRD. Ssn'r. 
jdne 5———in

A RUNAWAY. .
Was committed to my custedy as a runaway, 

on the 8th of October iust. a negro man who calls 
himself Natlnn, about 22 years of age, 5 feet 8 
'inches high, ef a dark complexion, had on when 
he was committed, a blue broad cloth jacket, for 
merly a coat, with yellow bollawis, and osnaburg 
shirt and trowsers. He is straight and spare 
made, has three small scars on Iris forehead, and 
one on -his left cheek bone, ri&hl opposite his eye, 
which he says were occasioned by the flash o 
gun powder. lie says he formerly belonged to a 
Mr. John Benson, living on the Kastem Shore 
near Pocomoke River, by whom he was sold to a 
Mr. Chrh>topher,from Georgia, sometime in the 
month of Augustlast, from whom he made his 
escapeattheBUie Ridge Mountains. Theewner 
is requested to piovc property, pay charges, and 
take him away, or he will be said for his prison 
fees aud other cxpences, according to law.

SOLOMON GROVES, Sh'Cf. of
Anne Aruudel county. 

Annapolis, October 27——8

NEW GOODS.
GkOOME

HAVE RECEIVED THOU fHILADKLFIIIA, A "V«- 
aV KXTCNSIVE ASSORTMENT -Of

GOODS,
mitfd to the preirxt and approaching .itaumt, 

Which will be sold at the loivest Cash prices.
Their r . .tomcrs and the public are respectful 

ly invited lo give them a call.
Euton, nov. 3 ——— m _____

BY THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE TAX FOR QUEEM ANN'S 
COUNTY, OCTOBER 17, 1S1Z.

Ordered, that Joux DUHAMCLL, Collector ef the County Taxes for Queen-Ann's County, 
cause the following Li>t of Lands and Lots of Ground, and amount of Taxes thereon due, and th« 
names of the several and respective persons to whom chargeable, to be insetted o»ce a week for 
four succeeding weeks, ia the Baltimore Whig and in the Easton Star, at Euston—Notifying that 
unless the County Charges due thereon stall be paid to the Collector of said County within the 
space of thirty days after the notice shall be completed, the Lands and Lots of Ground so charged, 
or such pait thereof as may be necessary to raise the sura due thereon, shall be aold te the highest 
bidder tor tke pay mant of the same. i'er

^ WILLIA-M H. BLAKE, CLERK
to the Commissioners of the Tax fer Queen Ann's Connty.

IN UPPER DISTRICT FOR Mil.
I Jfamei ofLaadt, *«. 
Wright's Forest

..,...,.. < Jones'Lklight, Sled's go between? Rich'dCovinglon.forMana'shetfs,^ and Spry's chance j"
Hcnrv Roberta' heirs Roberts' Kcadows 
Susim Cofcbev Tilghman's dl-eovery 
Wch'd T. Earle (for some .pereon ? B k rfd fc p<)h

4n Philadelphia) J ....«,,, - - - House &. Lot—budler's 
KoyiUia 
P.ii aU's portion 
House and Lot in Sand Town 
< Groves' beginning corrected, 
> What Ion 6t Pi.iaor'k outl«t

SOLO WHOLESALE fc RETAIL,
'*" PttlLADELHHl OKLf^

ATOISrAMILTURDICINB tVAREKOVSKy
fftrth £*st comer of Race tf Korth

ttcond t rtttt.

DR. ROBERT SON'S
Celebrated Stomachic Elixir of Health'— 

(price |1 60.) One of the most Mueaeious, 
medicines ever ofifered to 'the pnblic, for the 
speedy relief and cure of obstinate coughs, 
colds, consumptions, the. hooping cough, 
asthmas, pains and wind in the stomach, re 
moving habitual costhenesi, sickness at tlie 
stomach, dysenteries, cholera morbos, severe 
gripings, the summer bowel complaint in 
children, Ate &c.

DR. ROBERTSON'S. 
Vegetable Ncrv*. Cord at, or. Nature'* 

Grand Rtttorati-ct. (price 1 1 60) is confi. „ 
dently recommended as the mo,t efiicatioui 
medecine, for the speedy relief and cure of 
ali nervous complaints, attended with in- 
ward weakness, depression of the spirits, 
headache, tremor, faintncsi, hysteric fits, 
debility, seminal weakness, gleets, and va 
rious complaints resulting from secret im 
propriety m youth, and dissipated habits, . 
residence in warm climates, the immoderate 
u*e of tea, the unskillful or excessive us* of 
mercury, no often destructive to tbe hnmao 
frame, diseases peculiar te females at a cer. 
tain period ef life, Floor Albm, barrenness 
&c tc.

Under the denomination of nerwoi dis 
orders, ere included several diseases of the 
roost dangerou; kind, and are so various, that 
a volume would hardly suffice to complete a 
description of them. It pervades with its

Arthur Bryan'k heirs

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just ie.ct.ivod a fresh sup 

ply of
SK.1SONJU/.E GOODS. 

Which they mill sell at the lowest ral«.i for CASH.
JOSEPH &. WILLIAM HAsKJNS. 

Easton, October 27——m

THE FUB^CRIBER,
HAS JUST RECF.IVEJ AN ASSORTMENT OP

SKfiSQNAKLK, GOODS-
Which he will sell, on the most reasonable 

terms, tor CASH.
J. B. RINGOLD. 

Oct. 27.——— m

Samuel Ftaeier
William Forman
Ww. Frrrtll (for Gaffori's heus)
William Glassge
Thomas Greaves

Road*

R'd.K Hanison^rR.V/alteie'lwirs \VilnauVs Lot

Best OU Rye Whiskey 
Common do.
Gin, cherrw bounce and mohss* '

•

Sherry

fort

Hyw 
Hyson skin 

. and 
fiouchong
White and Drown soap 
fefaoiah segars, raisons, almonm 
Cinnamon, mace, cloves, nulmcgi 

' Race and ground ginger
Salt petre, pepper, alspice, ttarcB , 
Allum, indgd, fig blue, chalk 
Best sweet scented drawing tobacco' 

. Common do. smoking do. and snuff
jfould and dipn'd candles

' . <lun powder and Vnet
,;. AL-.O—
' China, Glasi tf Queen'*

Y The above GOODS/have been selected xvilh
veat care, and wljl be sold on very acronuno-
3ating terms. Ue -invites the public to call and

nor. 8

$&&•• 
bv-'?;;^

iW GOODS.
• hat recctotdfrv* Philadelphia 
vnd UMrnore,

AM ASSOaTSlBNT Of GOODS, ADATTCD TO 
t ' THB SB4SOK, AMONQ WHICH AI1E

'. - '• Jt JR&TPIEC&S OF KLKGANT ; 
... IRISH LINENS,
' ATI ef which he offers at a smal advance for
«"h«r .- ^————8PBNCER,

That the suUsc-iuei-, of i>oro!i«bter county, 
hath obtained letters of administrai ion on the per 
sonal estate of Unify iiotnilr, laic ef Caroline 
county, deceased : All persons having tl«iir.s « 

l the said estate, i\:-e hereby warned to ex- 
the «amc, uith the voucl.crs thcieof, to the 

subscribe!, on 01 before the 12thejday of May 
next—.i.h*y may othn wise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of liio -aid estate. Given undo 
my hand this oil of No .•riuhcf, 1812.

ANOKliW BANNING, Adm'r | 
of H. Candle, dec'd. I 

noveniber 10———3* ________

TAKU NOTICE. I 
The subsciiber of Queen Ann's county, hav 

ing obtained letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of John C'ui'-;,Ute of the county afore 
said deceased: All persons having claims against 
the esute of the deceased, arc requested lo e.xhi- 
bitthe same properly authenticated to the subscri 
ber on or before thei< th day of April next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the estate aforesaid. Given under my hand 
this i?th day of October, 1812. | 

SAMUEL MEEDS, edmV. tif I 
nov«mher 3—-3_______John Cain.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Wants to purchase two house seivants, a good 

Cook and Washer and 11 oner.
He will dispose of his eUate in Queen Ann's 

county, en a credit of 4 or5 years—the personal 
property on a credit of 6 menths—the negroes fer 
a, let rri of years only.

This valuable property is well worth the atten 
tion jfi person disposed to vest hw money in pto 
duttive l.uvlti. Thn most certain pledge'el li\it 
lime of yielding a handsome profit.

A House Keeper xvill hear of a good situation 
whecan be well-recommended.

EDWARD HARRIS, 
now at Bloomiiigdale, (free* Aixft coKMay. 

15———10

Harm' heire 
l>;dw*rd MiUhell 
John Heathers' heirs 
Benjcir.in Manor's heirs 
Sar'mel Milbura 
Nathan Powcll ' 
Jonathan Peters 
George fc Tltomas Peitock 
Jsiin tf. Samuel Phillips 
Mn.v PhitKps 
BennWec rVnaiugton (for wife)
Same, for Jan.oi & Aibury Peters
James SurVcy (.< minor)
Miller Suik«-y's heirs
MTiM'nm Tliarp
Lambert Tlurp's lieirs
Thomas Woodau's heirs
Jame* Wells
Lacaru^ Tittle
John Dimpston, jua.
Biimett Alley
Elizabeth Comegys, aTiei
Mary Comcgrs
Elizabeth Cemegys* heire
William Grm.wood
Elizabeth Johnson, widow
E Iwartl Philips
HewiU SmitU
Margaretl Spry
James Woodall *
James liackeU's h«in

Contention
Jieuia tt. Lot at Beaver Dams

8. Dam Fork resurveyei 
House &.Lot, B. Towu 
Joseph's Let 
House &. Lot in S. Town 
Lauda bought of B. lUn^golJ's heirs 

Do. of Mm«
( Great Hope, Jos. Lot, ic May
^ nard's addition

Piuder's Resuney, &.«. 
1 louse and Lot at I.B. 

'Tharp's Meadows 
4*1. Willcooks' dUcovery 
House and Lot in S. Tows 
Hoo?e and Lot in Sand Tom

D>>. in K. Town
D*.
Do. in Sand Tow* 

Part James* choice 
Pait same 
House and Lot in S. Tow* 
4louse and Lot in do 
House and Lot near Dtxon'j

Do. in Sand Towm
Do. in do. 

Mania's RamUes 
White Hall

280
100
100
99

150
125

1C2
t78

*» 

«t

130
20
50

100

415
280
ICO 
160
90
50 

170 
U5

SO
240
335
05

90

20
100
2G5
45
50

9 75
14

t
•3

19
51
76
10
73

1 10

34
77 
V7 
77 

4*5 
6G

A 1<J
A 44

81
1 10

1«*___*

ISO 3 
1

J
IS
39

M 
50 
7*

115 
45

120 
45 
45

J7fi

I
X

11
t

19
21

51
10
21
33
77
43

IN TUCKAHOE DISTRICT FOR 1*11, <i- A. COUNTY.
Robins Chamberlaine's
John Do'dd, sen.
George Dodd
JohnL. iUU
Marv Ilall
Edward Roberts (forBennetBnus-

co'» heirs
Samuel Cixwby's ncim 
Wm. Kersey (for tt. Noal) 
r.insuucl .fcnkinson 
William Scrivener
Richard Tucker's heirs
Elizabeth or Saruh Cpnaclly 
•Chai les Nabb ) 
Ch&rlcs Ridgaway / 
Gtxn'^e Ynr.dcrfoi tls heirs 
Tbomos Iktlon.jun.

Dawson's Neck 
iMncey Pait 
Lot at Hall n K 
Hog harbour, &c. 
D*nccy, a Lot at Hall's H

Skinner's expccUtion
llravcr Dam Lot
Thomas's Meadows
•Security, Scrivener's hardship, fc«

{Adventure, «L Jones' Adveutuie,> 
Batchdor'a Plains ~f.

House and Let, pt of ChesterfUM- 
Lot in Centreville 
\Vrcuclie* Fame 
LotinCentrevile

480 
IS 
45

*5 
20

MS
U
90
70 

4*5
840
X65

15
150
153
10

C5 
52
m
87
99
90

33 
91)

4 93 
44

7 78
77
60
54
63

1
10
7
6

3
3

baleful influence the whole nervous system, 
writbibg the hurt with inexpressible an* 
grnsh, aad exciting the most drrndful sog« 
^ejliiins of horror end despair. To this de 
mon have thousands fallen a sacrifice, in the] 
airefui transports of it* rage.

The most common synpteau of its com 
mencement, are weakness, flatulence, palpi 
tations, wetdi'«InessldrowsineM after eating) 
timidity. fl*i}>es of beat and cold,numbness, 
eiamp, gijdinen, pains in the head, back- 
end loins, Iticltap, difficulty of respiration — 
wad deglutition, eoxk-.tj, 4ry ccogb, &c

Dr. tUlertsori't •cticbra:td Gout endRhc*» 
mafic Itrtpt, <prioeti»o dollars)—a ufe ami 
eliectual core for tbe goat. rhruraati»m,lara- 

_ sUmeand gravel, swelling and wtak> 
ness of tbe joints, sprains, bruises, and all 
lands of green «rconds—the cramp, pain* 
in the head, fiac *ud body, stifinws in thet 
ueck,cLilbk)inii,Crot«>i limbs, Ac.

Dr. KotcrUoti's r^knt Stomachic Bitter* 
—(Price me dollar) which are celebrates) 
for strengthening weak stomach*, inoreasinc 
tite appetite and k occtain pr«vewt»tive and 
euro for tap fever and ague. etc. tec.

For the Fever and Ague, a n&lady •• 
prevalent throughout the sonthern iU>e*, and 
to afflwi'm^ to families, raiding in all 
low countries, re^unaant with inanhei, 
lakos, starnsted pools, rivers, &».. fcc. these 
oelebraUdVud universally «itecme9 Bitten 
hav< Mirpasted any remedy ever administer 
ed, for the -relief en4 cure of that snuit ob 
stinate oppresMr to tbe humao frcme. num- 
berless instance of their effic.scj have beea 
testified, after the barks end various other 
extolled prescription* I at led, they proved, 
successful, to the admiration of Unite wha 

1 experienced & witnessed their happy rffncts. 
if Dr. Rulertsoift Infallible Worm Desttoy- 
nng Lvzcngrs, a me«i>:inc liigl.lv ncc*s»ary- 
to be kept in all families-— price 50 cent*

Dr. Dyoi'f Anti fr-tinm Pi Us—hi 'ha 
prevention and cure <»f bilious mid mt ligosnt- 
fevers Price 85 cents—large boxer £0 cents. 

These Pills, if timely administe;«d, will, 
remove the causes which commonly pn>dnca 
the yellow fever, bilious fctrre, ague and 
fwver, cholio pains, flatulenoirs indi^«slionst . 
coitiveness, hyfoconJriao end hyrteric com- 
pleints, ttrangaary, gravel ,rh«umatu ia and 
gont.

Dr. DyoPe patent I ch Ointment-'tot 
pleasantness, safety, expbdition, caso endl 
certainty, it infinitely superior to any other 
medicine, for thu cere of that must diwgceo*- 
able and tormenting disorder the ITCH.—. 
Price 50 cents per box.

Dr. Dyofs Infallible Tooth Ache Dropt*. 
Price 50 cents. '

Circattkt* Eye Wa'er, eelrbrated for car 
ing most disorder! of the eyes—Price SO- 
cents.

Dr. Tittofs celebrated Gout and Rhetf 
Mat it Drops—.(Price> two dollars.,)

45

31
33
29
40
32

IN CORSICA DISTRICT FOR 18H, Q. A. COUNTY.

C-sr.-.
,'»?';> , MEW.coopa.

t , Wt&rfah&jttrtttiiHdfivinPhitadefpAia
•• j* '• ii,' • *•> '' awrf *'>!t'>"°rt>• A. /*'. B|f rAtlr A^ft \VIMTC a surrtT o»

~ ' " GOODS. AND GJKQVmtfRS.
Which he will sell at the most veduocd prices

for Cashew Country Psjx 
IfAMBBft

•&

e.
W. SPENCER. 

aovembera —— m

NEW GOODS.

nowopenlngaaeWsiiitasiortnjentof 
EASONABLE GOODS. ' - . - 1 j ; 
1» *U1 sell veiy cheep far CASH
.,teb«« —— « ; ,. -,-•

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subvcribcr hath obtained from the or-'

•lun'x couit of Queen Ann's county, ir^ Alary, 
land, letters of administration on the personal es 
tate of Jama Scott, Esq. late of Queen Ann's toua- 
ty.dec'd^All persona having claims against the 

are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, wttr te vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
ber, (or to Edward ScejK or Wm. Scott, her at- 

,tonm-j*)at erbelpretlwekhteenth day of Janua 
ry next, they -may »th«rwjse by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estaie— Also all ueraous 
indclited to the said estate, are requested lo make 
immediate payment to her said atUrnies, they will
*lhcnvi»e be proceeded andnst fox the recovery 
thcieof. Given,under «ny hand mis Qth day of 
July, 1812. . . ^ ' 

MARYJwC01T,A«fan'x
QeergeTown.Reit'

Michael Blaekiston's heire 
Jeremiah Barren's lieii* 
Charlotte Deal 
Elizabeth Deal 
Edward Browne's*ieir§ 
Henry Ceursey's heirs 
J sin OH Honey's hvirs 
Sarah & Rachel Meredith 
John Meredith (blackjack) 
IHvid Nicholas 
James Potter 
ArchihaM Uoe 
William Tucker's heire
Sarah Wood
Samuel T. Wright's hewa 
Rachel White's heirs 
Thomas Deford's heirs

Upper htath worth
House and Lot in Queen's Tewa
Pi-operty in Sand Town

-Ciuiupton &, Plain UeaHne 
Wading place, &. Sagers* Forest 
Apark'i> once outlet, & Adventure 
Crane Swamp 
Adventure &. Plain Dealing 
House aud Lot in Centrevule

Do. at Beaver Dams 
Downcs' forest and addilioa ' 
lloute and Lot
House and Lot near Centreviue- 
Foilom Hope

Chance

I 1
7

10

2
1
7

21
1;• i

77 
!) 
80 
21 
It 
W 
101 
82 
21 
C8 
CO 
«5 
4i 
66 
91 
10 
19

ISLAND DISTRICT FOR 1811, IN Q. A. COUNTY.

Solomon Downej 
Riaden Downey t 
Sahiucl T. Legg 
John M'Mulkn 
Robert ?. Walter* 
Thomas EaricfcsenS beitf 
PercjRiae ElKott 
Martha Leeg's heirs 
Matthew Steae

Fig quarter ueck ' .,. . ^ 
same '•, •••.... ;.4J , 

Oldson relief ' • . 90 
Easton Island , , 'W- 
Waltetv'resarvey : , M» 
BmhhsBeU 119 
Forlorn Hope, part 150 
Woodland Neck, & BUM'S He| yari 45 
Sarah's poition

r 44
99

— (Price ona, 
dollar.)

9%e Btlm of Iberia — Extracted from a&> 
Iberian pLnt, for caring dufueti of the skinK 
and improving the complexion,, fcc. (Prica> 
two dollars.)

7%» Ktttoraim ' /Jwi.'r j/ics— Fer cleans^ 
ing, whitening and preserving the teeth 
gams. 'Price SO cents per box.

tcy AJMy'« Ptmisler Cltth, . •
APPROVXD AKD HKCOMMENnBDVT

DR. B. RUSH, 
DR. B. 8. PHYSIQK. 

And by all the moat eminent 
in Philadelphia.

Since the above invaluable medicines war* 
first ,«Uscoverod, npvardi of tree* Aima'rerf 
Aovsand persons have experienced their, 
happy and salutary effects, many of who* 
from the lowest stage of their duoroVrs. 

TAe notice, that each and all

1
4
7

98
28
45

29
77 
32 
W

V:

above genuina^Medieiaes are signed on th* 
ontsiJe covers, with tha surnMare of th« tola 
proprietor. T. W. DVOTT, M . D. 

A Fresh wpply of the .ebov*

,,,_,T

. 
Just received aM for tale by Mestr*.

ITAtr* PampUttt 
Cunt tfc.
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the President's Mtstogc to 
Congress. . '• , ... - 

1 ICONCLUUED.J ,, '.ptfi?<'.

Mr. Erring (« tltf Secretary nf State, enclosing a 
corretparflrnce with t/te Uiniii/t Minister ufl'o- 

: . reign'.' flairs.
MB. KftVINO TO THE SECRETARY OF STATB. 

(Np. 1C.)
Copenhagen, April 12, 1812. 

SIB   My last despatch upon general biuinesd 
..;' iWis No. 12. 1 therein mentioned the case ol'the 
ij|»*1 Jano Maria," whicii had been cut out ui' ttie 
:«T port of Swinemunde by a French privateer ; sub 

sequent to t!ie date of that despatch the ca;>uin 
*frived, but in tho inlet-mediate time, a French 
man had been put on board as it guard, and thus 
became an olistaclc to her departure ; my corres 
pondence with Mr. dc Roscnkrantz OR this af 
fair is herewith submitted, viz. No 1 , Decem 
ber lOsh, No. 2, .lanuaiy lllh. No. 3, January 
15th, No +, January ISlh, No. 6, January 16th, 
of the enclosure*. I understand that ane of the 
crew of th* " Jane Maria," has appeared before a 
notary and sworn that wUiUt the vessel lay at 
Swineraunde she had communication with the 
English, and was to have ^one under their con 
voy ; shoTiUl this declaration .p-.'ove to he correct, 
yet I pi esiime that she cannot therefore; lie con 
demn; I ; the French minuter does nol however 
find himself a'lthorised to ralcase her, but .ie mo- 
meiiUu il / expects order* from his government on 
the siihjeel : the papers of the .vessel are in my

la ray despatch No. 10, 1 mentioned that of the 
C»«cj whic.h were ^ending on niy arrival in Co 
penhagen, i:;e «' Minerva Siaiih," Mann, only 
rcmai^d la be adjudged, and that I had sought 
to «<eUy it Cot ia« ;mrj)Ojc of nroc'.iring and in I'.ic 
liojje of iinro<liir.tii>> before the Iribuiui .inrhe fin-. 
the" evidence ; a part of the evidence to which 1 
wfc-re.l was s.) .1.1 afe-.-vards received from Eng 
laliil. ii. 1 ii.1 lif.Co: e 'lie Myriitcr ol' Stule in a note
 TlVceinhiv 13')i. a eo|»y .No. G( is enclosed, at 
It se'ves «ri exfil.iiu the o*-:tili«r dilTicciUie-* under

'his, a pi njicity of very grc.-.t value, u-as 
n< i change h iviiijj been :>iud<iccd liy thi->

iitvion of (he opinion of the high, court, I 
obtained that the 03«e should be laid before the 
]Dtiti-ih chancery, and the report of that body not

 being suJ^jentlv full und satisfactory. t*ie case 
.Was liam^frrcd to the Siesivic Hol-tein chiini-ery
(onihc Kiug'H own s:iggcition)as Kiel whc ethc 

.Vessel wm t»ken hcin» within the juiisdiclioti of
tha'. chancet v the affair WHS not properly cojyil/..
 ble by the D.ini-h chniirery : these vniious ope 
rations consumed » ^rcat deal t»f lime, but fiimlly 
toward* the end of Febi nary ihe Slexwic Holslcin 
chancery prtwlutcd t very labored and volumin 
ous report in TRVOI- of I tie case, piii-^unut to which

| wci-e then watching for and w»uld infallibly have 
captured them on their departure. The copied 
herewith enclosed, viz. my notes t» Mr. de fto- 
senkranlz of November 27 ih, a»lh &. 2yth,(Nos. 
9,10 and 11) Mr. de Rosenkroutz hiu unotlicial 
nole of December 1st (No. 12,) my reply of the 
same dale (No. 18) Mr. de Roscnkr.inlz his of- 
ficial note of Dec. 20 (No. U,\ relate to this mat 
ter, whicii you will be pleased lo observe was vei-y 
satisfactorily selllcd.

The last list of vessels which had passed this 
way was dated Oct. 9th ; since the* a few scatter 
ed vessels have presented themselves, viz : 
The " Dolphin," Latham, and 
The " America," Bri«gs, from Petersburg to the

U. States, passed without interruption. 
The " Ann," How, arrived safely at Christian- 

Rand.
The " S ;!Iy," Brown, turned away frow Amster 

dam by the Englir.h, continued her voy-, 
age towards this place, &. was wrecked on 
the coast of Jutland. 

The " Adriana," Abrahams, of Baltimore, (be 
longing to Smith & Co.) with a cargo of 
hides, convoyed by the Danes from Got- 
tenburgU Copenhagen (having Danish li 
cence) cargo sold in Copenhu^ot, and re- 
convoyed lo Klsineur. 

The " CoTiimbia," Jer.niron, (owner* unknown) 
from St. Cibci, wilh salt, much under the 
same circumstances. 

The " Swanwick," Clark, with a cargo of tobac 
co,, property of Pralt and Kinlzing of Phi 
ladelphia, do. do. 

The " Asia," Ormsby, (Brown k Ives of Provi- 
riencc) with AoOO chesU of tea, arrived at 
Gottciibu'rg some ninths since, in her 
voyage I'rnm thence to Copenhagen cap 
tured by a D.inuli privateer, bul immedi 
ately released, having the Kin«'t» permissi 
on to come hither and sell. 

This completes the account of our trade for the 
last year, (U far as particulars have come to niy 
knowledge. In ir.y despatch, No. 12,1 transmit 
ted certain statements relating to Uiat trade, tri 
plicate of those statement* were sent with No. H, 
witU the addition of a printed tariff of the duties 
ivwable OH all merchandize passing through ihe 
Sound; n duplicate of tlie tariff is herewith en 
 loacj. I have lately seen a prinled sUienieiil of 

our exports from Petersburg during the last year, 
made by a commc.-ci.il hausc of thut place, it a- 

a in general with (he document No. 3, en- 
cio.°ed wilh my .iforesuid Jenp-ttch ; it is, howe 
ver, ;r.'.ire complete as to the urmbcr of vessels, 
including all those which wjnt up through ihe 
Belt, ii- gives a total of i'->7 (noting tint in 1*110 
ihe toUl wns 100 only,) but stales that 29 of the 
12? were bound to Kurepo.an ports, having as part 
>f their cargoes 2:5,615 va'«ti o/"/.'u.r .' -nost of 
lhe;e2f) prntiaMy relumed thro* the licit ; such 
as pa?t the Sound must have had false clearances. 
In the course cf judicial investigations, the Danes 
havealrcaoy diocovcrc J,us it is supposed .sufficient 

grounds for distrusting the charactarufourcom 
merce ; such printed information from what is 
0-.1U.1 * «« respectable American house" alPel*rs- 
hnrg, recommending itie'.f lo its corrcsj>oiiaeiiio 
by tlrb species of indnuiy, cannot fail to augment

No. 7—B.
, April 10, ISlt.

Hit Excellency Mi . Ue Rvtcnict<a 
JinttilHinilfr of 6Vt 

Sin In one of the fii xt inter 
with your Excellency, you as»uivu .< 
part of his Majesty, 't 'Jtulfur thfff:itt

-V(u.'w ih'ii

»V

nich a hnd 
i cd me, on the 
_ tlie U-

nal/iitifr tfTcunifluin of ;"
fvilly relying then on the j,ood faith and fi ivndly 
scnlimcnt in which this declaration was made, to 
thme favoiable dis -ositio»» olhU majesty 1 have 
addressed all my subsequent reclamations; and 
the reuorts which 1 have, from time to lime, sub 
mitted to my government, have corresponded to 
the harmony thitx established in our proceedings. 
Judge then, sir, ttuh what extreme concern and 
regiet 1 now find myaelf under the necessity of 
protecting and reclaiming against a lenience «f 
the high court of admiralty, grounded on the 
King's own decision, against the American ship 
BrMlU9 and her cargo, the genuine piopcrty of 
American citizens   in favor of which I havebern 
for bevcral months negocinling with your Excel 
lency   respecting « Jiich 1 hare furnuhed docu 
mentary evidence of great importance, and the 
circumstances of which I was so fully authorised 
to cuasulcr as peculiarly favorable : Judge, sir, cl 
the conceiM with which I sec, in the sentence 
now given, that the reclamation which ! have 
made, in this case, has been passed over.   the do 
cuments which I have furnished have beer. seta 
side   and that grounds far condemnnlion li.ivc 
been assumed wholly insufficient, ami, in put, 
even contrary to facts a* established byihuse do 
cuments. ] am perfectly certain that his mijci 
ty docs not believe that I am capable ofattempt- 
ing to support any cause but the just cause of a 
genuine American citi/.cn, nor shall I readily a 
bandon the conviction that he is still actuated by 
the just and friendly dispositions which motived 
the declaration above cited ; hence I must pro- 
tu me that the misreprci-vinntions which have been 
made to h m. and the influence which has been 
produced, in his mind, on the present occasion, 
are of a very extraordinary character; this coi: 
elusion is the more unavoidable sincf , certainly, 
i have long since jitccreded in c»nvincing yoiir 
Excellency, who has a high and iudii^utabtc title 
to the entire conlidence of his in:>jesly, that the 
cause of the Bnilus is a jus>t one, nor can I, in 
this view, fail U) notice that the opinion of the 
chancery wax in its fuvor, that ihric was* divisi
on of opinion the memlifis of the high
court, and that th* vessel was fully acquitted by 
the inferior court iu Norway. By wy nntc of 
December 1$, loll, I furnished to your Excel 
lency proofs Uiat l'*e captors' appcj from lh«t 
sentence had been made only ttccauie the Ame 
rican Cip'.Jin (Fcn.iu) re!used to par (>,(KX) rix 
dollar* liy wuy of compromise; and this complaint 
"laving been laid, Ly his majesty's order, tieforc, 
and having been duly investigated by, llic chance 
ry, w,is (ieemetl !  be so well founded and so red- 
tunable, thai a new and severe h>w upon that Mih- 
j-.'tt was judged to be expedient. Thi* is, in line, 

ha? come befogs the Kin",

his nj,«iesty ordered thehigh cOMrt. to pass sentence 
of acquittal.

Wilh my aforementioned de- patch, No 10, 
Wa-s transmitted copy of a note to Mr. de Ro»nik- 
ranlr (of Sept 28th,) respectingthelh«-n ponding 
cases generally ;stiM further to promote the o'-joct 
of it I again addi'Msed him on November 3d, and 
in the progress «f the business pvrcer'i-.iglhallhe 
hi^h court h<ul lost nothing of its dispoji ion to 
condemn, and had actually dele, mined to sacrifice 
onu of the 'clearest cases in (he whole list (the 
« Unitus") ; on the l.Uh December I thought ii 
npreosarv to require tliat its proceedings should 
lie arrcste-l, fit it', opinions submitted to the King 
through his chancery, (those two notes are No. 7
 jr-.l 8 of the «:u-ltMed # liie neces*aiy order was 
immediately given, »nd Ihuii two or three cases 
we «  »u er! tVom condemnation. But though the 
rnpwlof I"*" ciiuni cry on the cisi- of ihe " Bra- 

  tu*," «'"  t'iivoraVe, 'hat vessel was fin illy coa- 
<lerouu>. the particular circum -lances of h«r<Mse
 will ' >  <"» « in mv note to XTr. de Ko^enkuml./ 

lut.li. iin! t!ie scntrnec of tlie Iriluinal 
. 7 B i-S B <>flhc enclosed psfcrs. 

' At tlw d.ue Jl llie »aul despatch No. 10, three 
tvcfcteu ca"es c-^pending exclusive of French 
«-a;>tir.es and incliiMve of Ihe " Hannah," and 
«« Two Gvnc'Til*,", do'rhle capt'irefi, as appeals 
ly the list which was thercMr.h transmitted. In 
ideyplch No. I'l, I menlioncJ the release of the
 ' llor.tee."and " Aupustus," two of I'm li-t; so 
that there wore nt tljat lime o-.ily 6 cases of simple 
capture depending. 1 have now the satisfaction 
ofm'orminc; y-w that the whole oftlicse have

ona; and (

the oniv case whia'i
\vl

, 
ivherein ho hao deii'iti unUiorably ^juiiut ap\i-
ir -»^*»««- ^I'^n.fuU**.! I»M *n» rtf 1. i/ JU'jt>llllAlH ——

and u is the only ca^c, f.a far as I know, wherein 
a (iifference of opinion amongst the m:m!>ci'J cl
Uichi»t| co' H I eiii-titi^, he has not d«r.i«lu! in fa 
vorofthe claimant; to the just and lil>«.-.i) prin- 
ci|ile< whicii aeUulet! his majesty on ?ur> occx 
sior.t, in this cise was ndded thai which, evr-i in 
def.iuli. of other favorable eircinnsUnces, it w;u to 
be supposed, could not but dclermine him to re 
lease the vessel   the after on the pint of the cuy> 
tort, and the refusal on the part of the American

view\4f the, king, 1 will not pi esitme to conjje cturc 
  but I am jsure that they cannot have tny w.Sich 
can iniei iere with a due application of his majes 
ty's ju^t principles, or any, in tvhtion to this 

fr, which are not founded on inUrcprvbeNtati- 
. \ musfctliciefoie earnestly request tlintVour 
celkmcy will liy this re|ii c'entation before him.

on
exo
and I do confide that, when what
I have »tateH, and h pleased to consider the en 
closed sewnre of his tribunal, hen ill think pro 
per to Ttfrttfe it, and to order the restitution of the 
property thus condemned. .;. 

1 have the ho«»r, &ol'- 
(Signed) GCORGE W. ERVINO.

No.8-B. 
f TroM^atian from lAc Jtor.i h.

Copy of tlieVentcnce pronourujed V> M>e high 
coUrt'of admirtlty in Ihc crte ~" " ~""'"'
CAPTAIN JOHN FENNO,"]

against 
J. T. Samtttlscn, $• oi/ie,

fiivaleer cuflatiu.
As captain Fenno's conduct durinj the Deten 

tion, in endeavoring to escape the privateers, rau.-l 
render him suspicious, and thercfoic authorise 
the capture, so his later conduct affords a ground 
ed rtason for calling his neutrality inte question.

Ro-iden.in Ihe very doeumr .il» by whicii capt. 
Fcnno wants to prove the nationality ot' the ves 
sel, and the legality of the voyage, there arcfound 
such (lerieiriicies, lliai the precepts contained in 
the prize r.cl in this rcs[>ect cannot be looked up 
on a« being accomplished.

1 The sea-letter U not in the usual order, as 
partly it is not filled out, and partly an elucidati 
on is wnn'.ing in several pln< es respecting the 
domicil and burthen of the vessel. The only 
place where tlie burthen is mentioned is percepti 
bly added by a utrani'e hand. Tlius the sen let 
ter can only be considered as a blank, arranged 
per males arte.s fur the use sf this vessel.

2. Tlir allesl found out he certificaieoflhe car 
go, under ihe n\n.c of the French consul, 
must be false. Thbiich the French consuls 
might Mtill in ihe year LSI I Iinv^ m.ilu use of the 
insignia of the French Republic, still it am no 
wise be admitted, that words v.-ilhoat meaning 
should have >.>en inverted in their sea):, which 
words arc even put in a reversed manner. Thus 
ibis seal mu.il be countcrfeite 1!, by w-iirh noca'i- 
(ion or accuracy has been oKserved in order tu 
imil.--lc llictnicone. But if lliesral bi-consult-r- 
e-! as false, it.also follows from thence, thnt the.

nu mvi5t hold good with respect to the attest, the
IIMUCIKV> of which the seal is lo confirm, and 

from ihis it further rcr.nlts, in  nirsiunic:: of the 
prize act. nncJ his inajeaty'a resolulion commum; 
caled unrfct the 25. Ocioher, 1810'; to tha
rouit, thut-aCtchra fjl.e vitiates the »ulhcn-

that ilijli ust
All the old and new cases licing now disposed 

of, 1 herewith enclose a table (No. 1!') l-iiiij;iiijj 
the whole of them and the proceedings which have 
! >ccu hnd on them into one view. I bee; you, sir, 
co observe, that of 38 rasei of Danish cu|*me on 
'Jit t's'tnfl&ll, there Lave brMioiilythreeappeals 
of the captois ajiain't the sfntfni-cofacijuillal gi 
ven l.y the inferior tribunal, so li'.tle have l.cen
iheir rx]>crt«tions of procuring fm»l condcumuti. ] captain, to compromise ; for what, stronger pie 
    ~-J that exrcutingtheil I'lnulish&F.nglish I sumption can he afforded ag.insl the jnstice of 

asc.i (" F.-esident." «  Neptune," and ill"' the captors' claim than their aiVrr to compro- 
"" " ' ' " "   mise it for a small sum. or what more favorable

to a belief in the Amriican canlain's innoccnco

ticilv »f nil the other documents, even if they art: 
in apparent oi~dcr.

DECRKED, *
The ship Brutus, John Fcn:io, master, toge 

ther wilh her cnvgo, li'i-;a?c<i in this cisc, .in; 
hereby adjudged to Jem TO!H»* Sam-.iel.ien, and 
other privateer captains, as a ^ood prize. . The 
court charges of the j>rir.o,Mait shall be- paid out
OTtti^. wK*!* ^nrt CSOT^II. t Ul*nu. "rvat^ .«,» vi/0^»'uf
llic process .ire annulled.

The liiji.li court of admiralty in Copenhagen,

licence.
Aurora,") there bus been bul otic final con 

demnation, vir.t'ic " liititus." I hope that- >ip-
on the whole, this view will be satisfactory to the 
President. Mr. de Koscnkranl* told me iu an 
early interview thnt the administration of justice

the Ttli AprH, 1
(Kipied) ' WLECEL. 

1 certify the correctness of the copy.
(Si»n.-o> N. TKRBOL. 

I certify lli-t I have truly and faithfully trans 
Itted the lihove from the Danish.

, Witr.vjs my hand and sc:il of office, Co- 
s '1 pcnhaacn.Mhot Aj«ril, 1812. 
(Sifeu*a) NY. IlENRIGUES, 

Ttvrutiitor

than hu refusal t* pay that sum :
By the copy of the sentence, which I have 

hc:fivith the honor In enclose, your Excellency
was'as impartial and as prompt hcie as in »ny t.-! "illpe.-ccive that the tribunal hat. commenced by
thtr country ; l.c added (rcfeifinj to the disposi- 
ons i>flhr Kin<;) Uiat in futuiv. we should have no 
thing to complain of; how far his assertion was 
correct, or his promise has been complied with, I 
will not presume to determine, but I must do that 
minister thrjiMtice to say that he spoke wilh per 
fect sincerity and under impression > the most jti.sl 
nnd f.iuniilv, and to believe that where the results j 
full short of our e.xprc'ation'.it hab not been from, 
any luilure cl'those dupO3itions.

i have taken occasion in former despatches to 
mention, and in f: tqhent re[ne*cntulioiis t* Mr. 
dr ItosrtiKrantz (o rcruonstratc, a^;i>utthcprac- 
ticc><if titling and taxing vessels acquitted in the 
tribunals ; these practices, nearly indisciiminr.tc 
as they are, I foil ml to be quite unreasonable, in 
their application frequently inert unjust ; yet af 
ter all, for the amount of the exaction-;, thcv <ire 
not oppressive ; perhaps, l.au they been abolished 
MU'j;clhcr, we mi"ht notkave had quit? so many

an assertion that captain Fenno, during hii de- 
UnlioM, attempted to e icapc, and that upon llii* 
supposed attempt me grounded it« " suspiciij.-.s ;" 
bul in the note which I uiliirvssvu lo you on the 
 Uh Jtinu-iry , 1 eacloocd u document wniril prov 
ed most inuome-tioiy that no sur.h attempt was 
mitlo, md that Ihr assfrtUms ol'liie cnj.lor.-i, in 
this respect, wc.'e altogether false! how astonish 
ng then, that the liigh court jhould venture to

Vicult t<> arrnng«% , to ihe sntijfiction of »i" 
tUe simple mle shall be adoptc.i nl'tU-te, uiii.i 
ouestion of ')ii*e in the tiib'inab of i!ie eccountry
?o"which the captor ">=>* belunat, in all casts u here 
Jiamiv possess himself of ihe captured vessels'* 
papar*. T'nis tivonosilion his not been nor do I 
-believe that it v\'illbe acceded t<» by the Danish go-

ptac: iu sentence on suc.i THQ oilier

which thcii cases inaybebu-ccptiblc,»nd I,_ ..-^^ ,- 
respectability of character and his other qna(ific|U: '. 
lionx will procure dur atleiili«n to his otticiil M&,-» 
proscntalions. 1 hope alai> that on my leturu J|». ' 
Kirii I nay be able to assist Mr. Barlow il^tW.' 
laining a favuruble adjustment of the question) 
which have arisen out of the t'rencb capture* i».s'. 
this tjuarter. ' V

It scc-oiJ to be scarcely probable, eyi 
should not be .at war with England, Hi... _.v 
our vessels whicl«m»y have lull ihe U. Stated <uv 
Russia will, if they touch al Got ten burg for 'ofoiV 
ination, proceed on their vurnges ; for eitl-u{ t'lj 
emperor of Filiice will occupy Ihc Russi.iti pp:'t(L 
or the cmperar of Russia will submit to his ICMUS   
in cither of which casebtho^e ports will be rigor-

r/v

oualy closed against •» coUnhl produce. 
F.mpcror of RUSSIA should successfully , 
then thn com. try will bn inundated '.vith whatever 
we cm >U|>j>lv, by the conuncice ofRngU.ud ; ia 
this last ca"c it is not lo besunposed thut the En 
glish v ill takeany neudal vessels under t heir coiW 
voy ;in '.he two former cases the neutral will n '... .--   ...  W»«IM, VTIII II««P

have any motive for joining convoy : on Ibe otl or 
hand, the French crui/ers will certainly intercept 
every rcnsel not tftiJcr convoy, which ui;iy'entep' y 
the B.;Il.ic with colonial produce, and it is equally 
certain lli;tlsuch cruizcis will be sufficiently nu- 
niei oils' for independent of tjie mivateers propcc> 
ly French, the Danes have found so litlle cncott- 
rj4<',cinci)t for |;i iv.itcciii'^ dmint; IheTaat twelva 
months, thai jnany of lliemaie rtduccU to the nt-s 
ccssily ef*ccl<!ii«; French commissions. ..  >«  

' M^.iJL will cany wilh liiui I lie original of fl 
despatch tyb, 10, \vliicli encloses-authciilic (

*t.

of the .cntences therein rcfeired to ; in t 
you will notice more particularly llic ex'.ra^ra 
i-v principles and oficnsivc doctrines on wlifdioctrines on wlifdi the

port trilli iu future security.
With Ihe most perfect respect and coneiderad. 
i, 1 have the honor to lie, sir, your very obedient

GEORGE \V. ERV1NG.

tfoTl.
Copenhagen, Jan. £2, 1812. 

To h!i etctlkncy Mi
Icr i'

No. 17.
Mr. Etvingto!Ur.!<tl.:iiive,Seetft(iry nfSlttte.

CarENJiAr.EN, April lilh, )*(li.
SIR   Wilh my despatch No. 10, was

SIR I have I've honor herewith to enclose a .
inflation 'n»o the O;ir.i:!i language ofmy note la    

your excellency ot -November 4, and ot the state* 
nirnt thcnuo .-.nacicd. Thesa I have caused U» 
be prepared r.-ith jiarticnlar care, treating that yoit ' 
will lie |.lc,wi-il lo lay thc'a in tt)cir entire form be> „ 
fort his-maicsty " .,

il ukc this occasion of reuetving to 
you.- excellency liie expression of my caiiieal de- k< 
sire ll.al you wwuld enable me to Inuismit to--«>r,x/ 
S-vcrr.nie'nt !-i.i majt'^ty's resolutions- on the sub 
let ; no? of my anxiety lliut lliobc resolutions, 
marked by the enF.ghtuiud and fricadly (xtlicjr 
which I have antitip-tcd in my rcpoitalo my go- ' 
rernmjtit, insy corrcjpend to the just cxpeclati- 
"*;h».LT.States, and cement that !iai moi. v & cood, ^ 
AndAit^r^iqulKii'mxu uiu i^.MltwA^i, "» » -»- 
ought always to'subsist.

I hare the honor to be, jcc. 
(Signed; GEORGE \V; ERVING.

No~2. 
TRANSLATION.

The Danish brij'tkmick. Captain Schcel,da*- 
pa<t<*dfrotn Cape Francois in 1/09, vi.xs captur- 
cd in ihe nionlli of October, of the sain year, by*. 
French [aivateer, and re captuied al'cw day* nUer 
by the United SuUa ship Fi' ke«ing, whi<4> took, 
her into Ihe Island of Si. Olir^t<phcrs,\,HIS ronJenmeJ mi (lie ground of brin^ re-capiur- 
ctl, wlici cby the ow«i>r only obtained about on*'

ted M you a copy of the rec !. nation dated iVuvem- 
her <Uh, which 1 thought it my duty to make a- 

>cntcnces of cuiiuLflinaliou passed by
the Danish tribunals, in ihu yeurs iM)9 .uid JS10, 
on. American ships and cm-gnos. Mr. de lluicn 
kranlz \vas uicvcn.'ei! >it fust by ill heultii und of- 
lerivunls for a. long time by }irc.s.>iiro tif VUIIOUB 
buaincvs (aj I ('rule:stood/ frui:i laving it before 
tlie (;!ng; in t'ae xican time lie cantintiully dis- 
cour.i£<;d r.ny exncct,ition that UU majesty woulu 
accede to the proposilious which il contains, per-

t c mentioned in the seii'-tnc«, considered as sisling in bib declaration to n-e on my ftrsl arri- 
objcclion-j lo !,'«• nfnt,-a!inj -Jthii «/«;> ai.J cnr:;i'1 . vnl here, thai Ihecc w.-.j no remedy for Ihu (.asl; 
ave scarcely entitled lo comment: what if <:iSV:r- finding that in the usual course of business it was 
cut baud writings arc found in aferv letter, whirti! nerdsary for the minuter lo inform himself full}- 
UsncU from a dcjMilmenl wh«re|many clerks arc - '--- -   '-- ---- -'« -     -'  

what if " omission: 
such or oilier documents?

whei e|many clerks arc ' and particularly as la Ihe coulenU of the note, to 
n-jsums* or    emirs" in ' as to submit it to the king by abstract only, I 
i ? I mist abaci ve, how-' thought t Iml I might at once expedite my object.

bcrn acquitted, ihe    Bintus," as aHove mention- alLi'jicthcr, we mi"ht not have had quit*, so many 
«d only c-tccptcd. The '  H.iiinuh," and««Two vessels captured, there would certainly have been 
Genesis'," must I fear be uViunumed in Pai i:, : j more appea!> and might have been more coudem- 
thr Fre-ich i"wernn»cnt h.ii pro-wied to the D«- nations. The lists herewith enclosed (paper 
 inti tha' without r»-fer.-nce to I hesp quesliuns of marked No. 20) shew the turns which the cases 
i(iii-dict»Vii which hivealwavs Iwu fo-ind so oil- »»ve been charged under the several heads of 

 - -   'coits, fines, and 2 per mille tax in the tribunals of 
Copenhagen ; the I per mille gtien to tlje King's 
cotter, tlie fine goes to ll.e captor for hi* trouble 
in capturing where he ii supposed to have had 
just grounds of suspicion ; the court expensed are 
inviiiubly 40 rix dollars (equal to 5 l-'-i dollars) in 
each case I There ire no other expenses btitad-

that ihe paper was genuine, wh(ch certificate was J2id January, revesting,' by No. 1 ofthoentlo 
submiued to the court by tlte cfiimmit's counril. jsure«; Uiat the whole might 
Auto the cei titicattu of the Fench consul, tho > king. This was <ionc rn tit

be IrjJ bcfoin
tite 1 Uh of i'ebruarrj

American capuinn must recei\fc them as,thc con- and on tfi'c same da"v the minister addressuU toin 
suls may please lo give them, t'ith whatever er th«>.not« No. 2, rcla'ling to DanUh clainu on out 
rorsor abinrditics they may fontain; bul it is povemmeijt.lo which I answered on the ITth IV 
-orlhy of particular otaei valiai^lliit ihe objec I biliary, as by No. 3, and on the Olh instant I fi
ion made, iu this caie, to th» French consul's | u«lly received the minister's reply t» my recla
ertifcate oriinated in the uhunul itse I

be very little expectation of our obtaining from 
this ihe release of» vessel whi'cUin.w have been 
condemned by the couneilof pri*6»; there i» even 
come   exs'Mi to apurc.hcnd that it will so pani«t, 
 in-c the French Consul hi\H now received orders

-

Vernment   yet, sir, vou will rcsdily perceive lhal j voratcs' fees ; hurt- as in all countries, the amount 
Jf the French government should persist lh»i c can j«"' l»fsc is settled by agreement between th« coun- 
r"' .. ..i " . ...... _r ..._r_i..-:..-..._ ,-.. .  jcil and the client ; in the inferior tribunal no ad 

vocate ii employed.
The situation of the masters of our vessel* con 

demned here was formerly made the more dis-
... ,» > »           --_-    _...i tresbi«g, by the prosecutions to which they were 

fi-nmtiVr MioiVterVf'Marine to'transmit "to~p7ri» ' expose! on account of wagesHue to^ their sailors, 
the pr-nni. of the ship "OlivcBranch," which, as Uhe Wxvs here compelling them to provide lor 
meiiliniic-! in mv despatch No. n, was seized un- their crewn ; these law* had been executed with 
Jer tlni very c;uns of ihe Fort ofNvhorj;, und this i great ri-,pr, and »»rge »um» had been frequently 
«a'* b prrul'wly "tr«ng- since the «  Olive 
Branch" hi.' hi« Dmi«h m;ije»ty'« licence on 
ttoanl. B- il I muslin tliis place also mention thnt 
»nv eorrosp milonce vi'.li Mr. Da-saagitrs, (lately 
Frrnch Charge !)*» Affairs here; v.-iiich wo» sub- 
jnitlcil to vo« willi despatch K.> Ii, h«vinj: been 
-i«o suUmitloil lo his t'overnmcnl, he i» iWw an- 

"to of B.WUJIO in terms Wrongly 
ir__ cxce-ses nf tlie corsairs ip gc- 

l.iciiltrly reproving > their practice of 
tho Krunch' flig on boiirjl'the voisels 

i of which he atrictlv fortmls tho recur- ' '   "'*l

r.iiel," thflAliaver," and •• Packet," 
i'(on lh«n^cn«!'u(x .list* hererofpre 
ivliich have .l)wn Wlensed, being 

iar.ly la*^ with " coloninl proJucc," wewij pur 
fc'" ilptteostnuUV " ... ' ,

a, ordured to q-ii' the part and pro

ertificate, originaled in the uhuniil itaolf. The | 
captor did not deem that ceruic»te to be of any' 
: I.I|K>I tance; no objection w^ taken to it in any

if the priar proceeding)!; the  uinelof the Ame 
rican ciiplain, of to<irse, had ot any op^ortunliy
if defending his die-it on tha licid. 

We licrciu ace an innovat >n ci» judicial pro.
leediiigs of a characler enlir y novel; the court

them

rge
id ju<lotd to bu n*idl»y muters who could scarce 
ly licid credit Tor their own tubsUtcnce. The 
consul had by frequent representation* endeavor 
ed lo remedy IhU evil, bul withoutiuccfss ; when 

came lo act in this mnlltr, I was answered that 
f the master decewf.l the men by ending them 
u aycssrl which was not in fact American an he 
retended, it was hut jjjt that he should pay 

; liiu sufleiing* their were chargeable only 
s own inhfond'ict : however, I finely oh 
d that it should be laid before the chancery 

that tiibuiisf, by a report of J«'». 11, adopted 'by 
his m.tjuity, decreed that  < noUw-sutt regarding 
the w:i;e« due to North Amerirnn marinera from 
tlicir cnptains shall Iw admitted before '*he' tribu 
null." I did nol succeed in obtaining paymenl 
for the men out of the rondemned vessel, but ot 
this point tho'i it not prudent to go far., 

With most purfcct respect, fc.«. tie. 
i«4;. ;; ' W'

of the ve-^fl r. nd cargo. ' ', 
The American government ought 16 be hcl<!lbr- 

his measure, Imvini; by llu'ir instruclioiw 1 of iho 
I2lh of Slaich, r,'!.'l», aj'.hori.-oti iiec a.tpic<i vrl- 
bfls to re cai'U:ro nil j>ri;:es taken \-y Prtuclipii-
utcrrs. Tlie sentence ot condcr.inalioH, jiro- 
iDiiiiecxl, hpjieji-s uLo'.o contain an iiui.ini-ia>bl»
pplici'tioo t.f the American laws, vvuicli do not , 

i-elatc to the ra-ca^luic of :K":t,\il yeueb. Th»."'?"v . 
twa nccoinj)aiyi/);;p.-.'iitcd Jocuniend,jn'OVf that . . 
Jlr. lladiaon, then Secretary of Stale of t!ie Unit 
ed States, rccogni ;eJ the validity of the obira, 
,ii.d reci.uinicndcU the iuioivst of the claimant to> 
Congress. 1'he owner, hotvefCl, having been. 
frusuated in his attempt to otiUio (be compensa
ion due .to him, has been obliged to institute a tuit
osi.i.t the oGiccr* v>ho iccapUlitxl his vessel, of 

which he U still waiting tie Mine.  
A similar claim was preferrtd by tb,e owner of 

the ship ilcrcator, ca^toreil in 1010 by Lieut.

ilacing itself in the Bituaiid^ii 
.y, and condemning the proJi 
grounds net assumed by tn

i the accusing par- 
icrty in litigation, on 
  captor. The otlly

documents of real importajoe to be considered 
arc (at. The register; is uj or is it not, a genu 
ine document, proving the -esstl to be the pro- 
peily of the p\Ti»ons therm named i 'id. Tile 
c|i ariiicc; did the vessel, >r did it not, come 
"torn New Orleans, as the i ipuin pretends r 3d. 
1'hc UilH of lading and inv ice; do they, or do 
llu-y not, describe the car;; nctually on hoaitl? 
T|\csc |>oiiita satisfaclorily iitablished, what else 
can be wanting, \vhtrtstliMnlenlioni-4 to do jus

mntion of November 4th, ^No.*4 of the enclo 
sures.,)

Alt my former communications, sir, have pre. 
 t.tred you for thh result, iind the most extraordi 
nary delay of l'»c king in announcing it, though 
s« Ur creditable to him, inasmuch as it denotes 
the reluctance with which he has come to » con 
clusion which he cannot conscientiously approve 
of, and which he has not found any admissible 
pleas to support or to countenance; yet has also 
afforded me the means ol ascertaining that no fa 
vorable change ofthU determination is to-be hop 
ed for.  ** 

All the business which my appointment had iu 
view heinc; now completed, and as there is no(jjK 
fur u I kuoxv, oac American vessel actually immr 
detention fby Duni»h capture,) In any port of thiv 
kingdom; atter answering the minister of sUi«\ 
note in Huiu«l>l«t«iitis, I propone, pursuunl to my 
inntructioin.toukelenvettu.ldffjiaitfor Paris.

JMaley, commander of'the Unkrd States' vessel 
Ex]>eiimvat, aftern-ards taken t-y a Brituh ciui- 
zer, which ended, her to Jamaica, where sh« 
.»as declared a gowl prise. ^

It is shown by thcjuncxed printed report, thak 
damage to the »u:onnto/i>3,8<ji dollars, haabeen, 
uv.iidoJ t* the owner ia this c«se; but he ha» 
not yel bavn-uUelo obtHin payment.

In presenting these cluims lo the notice of Mr. 
Erving, the epecial ministcf of the United 8lutc» 
of America, the unjdei>igni^ minbitcr of elate, oni 
chief of the jzpajtincnt of iWeign affairs, (httera 
himself that he will lay them before lib, govern 
ment, itnd endeavor to obtiin^fvr the pailieii ii»>.

r

tice to the captured, and 
rights of the co'inti-y to 
van Hisuioyaur Excellem 
decisions which have takj 
v«l here, Ihu one now in

respect the neutral 
hich he belongs ? . 1 
, in fine, that of all the 
i place since my arri- 
leslioii is the must ex.

traominary; if, aniongK alt the just canes ia 
yhich 1 have inteilcred, er« was one xvhlch ap 
peared to m* to stand UK t claarfram difVicultiea 
of all ki'.ids, it was this o ic Bmt,us; unit I w»s 
htill more grntified lit th» lonliJencc which fhkve 
iuduljred, th.it tho vesicl van Id be acquitted, be 
cause it is the last remvii g oiitlie list of the cap 
tures which huve occuri d,«iuc« my arrival here.

wrote yettei-day to Mr. Dadow for p.-,»s[)orts,and 
as soon «s they arrive, which mayvhj»_jibo»it tlie 
commenctimcnt oijrtext month, 1 shoBe entiix;- 
ly ready lo make iiKaoflhem. In thlmeantime 
I send home wilh this, my necreiary, Mr. Lewii 
whose, fidelity, industry und zeal in the public sei 
vice, I «« entirely approve of, that 1 cannot but re 
commend him tn your patronage and protection 
Previous to my departure I propone,, us 1 hix- 
before meitUoued to you, to present Mr, For" 
in the quality •( " auent" to the 
wild to the other departments of j

»«<**,« of 
'ornmf<r,th«itv

!''*.

ment, mid endeavor to ouiamjvr the pauien m 
tcixsUil, that inrft-iniiity, whicnlhcjustictf »f their 
claims »o cvUciitly cnlw for, hut «iiich tte intw- 
k«nllou of hU majesty's c^»r»c de» affflfe-e*. ha» 
not, lo the present perio«y|)»ecri aVU'to accodv 
plish. f-.M-.-a..

The undci signed, in praying 
have the goodness to return to him t!uj   
avails himself of I'.itt opportunity of re 
conlinncd wsurancc of tiiu hi^h wnsi< 

( Sicned; N. ^.OS
Copenlmgeo, Feb. U, \*}$.

No*
c"

Ttlusettelkncy
i*

SIR Ihavcn... ¥ _,_..._,.._,_... 
ihe I  Uti inslant, f^jatjfcgtei two d»im» of DL.._ 
^ubjecfc| on the (ovei.hiucnt of'the Uniteil States. 
I am utiinstructeO. M to those Claims olherwls* 
than by thatni-x* and by the document* which ife 
enclosed: in «he.«l perceive with great ntisfactJ- 
iih tliat during a vyar uf two vean WWeen
 he rj\lcd States and Prunce^ta tira^V*hcn th»
  *'  .ntbh commerce xvtis in activity, fy. tj
ocean wnf* covered \vifh American era
causes of campla'mt uflbrdcd to tliia
coiifiued lo lli<ss» casM ^ we of rti<sn a merequw*
lion as U> the amount of s«lv*ge evicted on « r*.
ci\plnr«,4M hulh of llx-iit tftumuleJ on Hwenwvi

^

'W1 '

^^••^M&:^&$?,: "'-i .• '•'''^^.•l;rV..->^/v .*••• > •., • ' •",., :?•%'• *$

^A^^jfe^.^k^- •,*



I tect that sacred deposit is strengthened 
'if to be! and she becomes doubly <r«iipottsible u 

titter,-] posterity for this great inheritance since
i baeo j ska la not deficient in the power * means. i.j* ̂ " . _ *» . ...

ress.

•''* '!•

<Zn4)i&*i^«M^^f%3rd *-n|i mtmiction to the 
en delayed by cau 
i^hs control of th% 

qrbidtbeei';

ha-rettantnor to sn^lit to*iny 
it a copy of yqnr wtc^llftty'* note, 

^h»tover mior bo proper oaf ray psrtl 
promote th? objact of It, J 

1 renew. &c- ." 
>d>, GEO. W. ERVING. 
wturt harewitKi^hif; printed pipen 

idLMara aoclvsed ia vour excellency'sv*- . .. --*-.-••...
**: •%.•••... ;

.No. 4.* , - s 
TRANSLATION.

; Tll9 Undersigned Miniiterof State of the 
0e part ment of Foreign Affairs, having laid J 
before his Majesty tho note which Mr Erv-1 

[. tha Special Minister ofthe U. States I 
RTn?nc», addressed to him the 4th No- f 

ve.nbercfl»siyear, the principal object of 
-whioh was to r.faim the revocation of several 

• . Mntencm, dnfinilely pronounced by tht» au - 
:?;j»rema Iribunuli of admiralty, which the Spe 

eial Minister considers ill founded, and in 
opjraiition tolhe print.-iple:Jie maintains oaghl 

v toierVe M a basis'V> tlio proceeding on prizes, 
and rulr* for -lie judges, aathorited lo pro 

.honnce between the captors commiiiioned by 
. tha Danish govcratasnt^nd the captori and 
Owner* of whose vesi-l« have been captured 

.Oftder the fltg of the U States, it tuthoiig 
by Ihe orders of bis Mnjesty to make 
wn to Mr. Erving Spe-iil Minister of 
U. Sutet, that the King's very pxrttcu ! 

'-entiments of friendship for the United! 
ites, and b'n ntteem f<»r th-j President can 

'ttoi influence him to permit a re»ition ofthe 
sentences pronounced, terminatiag the cau- 

' «id arising from captures made by the crai 
? Hers undur the fl<g ofthe 17. Sutei.

Tlie principle! wh'ch hsvo formed the ba 
si* of tha privateer regulations, and whicii 
Hive not been lost sigbt of in giving the m.
•tractions to the tnBu mis chargo'l to- exa
•sine in matter of prices, are the time

• »"^T^^ »^V»^^»«^ T ^ i .. i. •"• r

Hebetate honor tafcenew W*im thai 
iteewhilhigh consideration*'' *'•- 

1) Jif ROSENKR ANT2. 
i, loth April, I81J/*

• M . ; * • >p .. •,. • '^
v*-.V','- aiii '^aiwi •'"''' . ''V.'' ,,

11 '* " * '-"• '"•Hi * -1 A • •• VD 'H*«f**._••,•• "Copenhagen t April 18, ISiZ. 
T<> Jomci MonroeJ. Secretary of Stafe,

fratfimgton. '*-' 
SfRJbl have the honor'here with to en 

clow a copy of what I -propose £o seijd to 
Mr. de RoKenkrante, in reply 1» his note 
of th"'9tK inst.

With the most perfect respect anfl con 
sideration, Sir. your very, obi-dienf sorvunt, 

GEORGE W. ERVING.
T. S.— I leave with Mr. Foibes

lha dontmmts belonging to the claim* here, 
and the .claimants' letters ; licit I think it 
must proper upon Jlha whole, to transmit to 
you tha origin*! notes of Mr. da Rozen*
Icrantz, and they are therefore herewith en-

• i ,f Mr" *? closed. v» v» • E*.
Copenhagen, April 18th 1812 

His Excellency Mr, de Rostnk>ant* First\ 
Ministir 'of State and Chief Of the De- f 
parlmcntjor Foreign Affairs, tfc tfc 
The undersigned Special Minister of the 

Uojfed States of America, has had the lu 
nar to receive-the note which his Etc'llen- 
cy Mr. de Rosenkrant*. First Minister of 
St

of preserving it.
His-excellency the Minister of state 

seems to Suppose that the principle ob 
ject of the undersigned is to obtain tit 
" revision" of the sentences of the iribu 
nal specified in his note of Novetnbei 
fourth. It is proper, therefore, to con 
aider this part of the subject, Ibough he 
must premise by observing, and he begs 
his excallency fo understand, that the 
object of that notc,which embraced vari 
ous subjects of complaint, was to obtain 
satisfaction 8c compensation, leaving the 
•'"mode" and the * means" to be adjust 
cd by mutual accord, for he is entirely 
unwilling to rest the claims of tho U.S. 
or to make them in any wise dependent 
on an abstract discutsion as to the course 
which may be taken to produce the satis 
faction required.

The undersigned in his note of No 
veirber 4th,ha» shown,as he trusts,m»st 
clearly and indisputably that tho rights 
of the U. S. as a neutral nation, hove

wi§ •«« fit to adopt tamo plfe <wtth re- 
sipeci to the matters complained of which 
nt«y satisfy the just expectations of the 
U. S H« has thought that It best com 
ported with the Irici.dly and ccuciluto 
,ry dispositions of hla government,not to 
propose any which should interfere will-
*uch arrangements, as having due re 
gard to the bbjoc- it might be mast con 
venient to his Majesty to make, am) 
therefore in his note of Nov. 4th, staled 
what he will here repeat, " that the 
mdde, the means, and, to R certain ex-
•cnt, even the vime may be subjected to 
considerations of mutual convenience k 
accord." He requests that the Minit.- 
er of State will be pleased to lay this 
note entire before his M-ijesty ; atoi 
rect lfan»lation of it in Danish is here- 
wilh enclosed.

He renews to his Excellency the Mi 
nister of State, assurances of his dmiu- 
guiahed «ui)bi<i«favion.

W. EUVING.
No. 21.

Mr. Erring to Mr. Mottroe,- Secretary of State.
Copenhagen, April ^bth, Iblt. 

SIR— Wilh my despatch No. 8J ( of September 
1 had Ihc honor lo submit to you copies of uiy

" ^s****-" » 
• The Ring wishes, therefore, to give hi n<e 

proofs to the goveir.ment oftl tCmtr«l Stan? • 
the sentio>enls of juHice with which he is*M»K. 
ted. J

The undersigned flatters himself that the iKii- 
dent of the U. States will be easily i.etcuide*'. (Ut 
during sohaid a conleil as that which Dtnnt. Ic 
now nustaiii* against the goveinment who $o c\i- 
denlty di»avows ttit tight* of nations engage a 
navigation, the moment is not favorable to bii'.;j 
anew under consideration tliei«<-kniationswlii> it 
the goveinment of the I; SlaleHmay find'it t OIK. 
vrntent to maVc at that period in relation to the»

The undersigned has the honor to renew to the. 
Special Minister theasauiance of his hi^h con*b 
deration.

(Signed) ROSENKRANTZi, _ 
Copenhagen, May 8, 1812. • L • .

CONGRESS. ;
IN SENATE, :''. 

Tuesday, November 17. 
The bill further to prolong the continoJ- 

ance of the mint was read and patted tu a> 
second reading. .

Wednesday, November 18. ' 
The bill to [ir.olnng the continuance of thai 

mint at PLilaJclpliia was read a second)

ihnjo generally recaivad, and according to

t»to and Chief of the Department for Fo. 
rei^n AfJTairs, adoVrss»d no him on the (Kb 
ntt. by order of hi» Sovereign, in reply to 
U>? reclamation m»d« by the undersigned 
on the 4'-h November, 1811, •guinut certain 
sentences of D«nub tribunals, pasted in pre 
ceding year* on vessels and cargoes, the pro 
perty of Ame.ican citizens.

It appears that his majesty has not llioH 
proper to authorise the minister of state to 
enter into discussion with the undersigned, 
upon any of trie various subjects which thai 
reclamation embraces ; to contest or to ac 
quiesce in any of :he doctrines upon which

ii bat«d ; to ofi'nr any kind of iati>f:cti
u for any «f ilie vtrioui i.ijnrins which it

complain: of, or, to pro»o.<e any correction
of the abuses and inalvv.n<lioni which il
points out as thf. foaue ef '.!IOJP injuriet

It i». therefore, the duty of the under

been violated by the decisions therein 
referred to { if not, he has invited the 
minister of state to discuss the prin 
ciples on which his reclamation is found 
«d : can it be deemed to be a satisfacto 
ry answer to such a reclamation, that 
other notions have submitted to similar 
lecUiotis ? Can U be imagined 'hut the 
erm " definitive" as applied to such de 

cision* is conclusive against the the U. 
States? Can it be expected that they 
will acquiesce in a decikion as jusi, bt.. 
.-ause it is termed " definitive ?" The 
constitution, the Jarulties.and the police 
of amirblty tribunals in this HS in ever}* 
other country,are formed by and depend 
"n the will of the sovereign, i: is strict 
ly reipousible to foreign nations in all 
caics ilTtC'irig ihtit lights for a rorrect 
administration ol juscica on the pi iaci

correspondence with Mr. Dcsaugiers, then charge 
deaflaircs »f France, which 1 had previously laid 
before the minister of state here, and which was 
alao tranmitted by Mr. Desau'gjers to his govern- 
ment. In my notes lo Mr Deiaugiers wci e par 
ticularized Ihe various exce^ei of Ihc French 
corsairs in thcso waters, which appeared to me 
contrary to the spiiit and intention of that, go 
vernment, as well as injurious to o«tr comme.rce. 
It is tvilh great satisfaction Dial I now transmit lo 
youtho new instructions which Mr. Desaugiars 
ha» been ordered to yve U the captains of tha 
corsairs. > 

With the most perfect respect and considerati 
on, sir, , 

Your very obedient servant,
GEORU£ W. ERVING.

tigned f r<r .illy lo declare lliitt the govern 
ment "f tht- Ui-ited Sutes,rannut trat'tatit- 

wilh rorb a mods of treating rights 
U hitltU sacred, and will nr*rr siu-ri 

fi".e ; and with soch a r.-JM-tiaa of i\v. ju-t 
t.Uiiiis »f its 11-jured ottiz»nk, which it 
never cease to auert and to pr t :ct. 
.The Presti.'cM' will.re:uitiiy receive 

\*ith 8«ti»trtCtioti '.he Heu'irnenis rT pa* 
icular fuer.d^ii,now vds the U. Stntes. 
'id of esteem fnr l-.i-mselh"which hi> 
D -r.isili majesty h«s been pleased *.o pto 
r-.ss,sen imcnt? which he will rca'.'.ilv re 
ciprocaic, and which hs was eager aiu 
sincere it. advancing ; bu» he will ul the 
same time receive wuli «ui prize as ««•«•.'.

with which these professions nrt uccoin 
panicd, refusing a rcpjraiio>> for thi 
wrongs tvhi' h ne has complained oi 
wrongs which, umedres«ed cannot hu 
be considered as Wing but little i<) n^ 
ord wilh such seu'tments. These, hi 

in)prcssionn,must be rendered s'iil mw.'i 
f'UTibls by thp rrroJleclion that a SU'KH 
ble redress forhinnld' wrongs has nevr
•een altogether withheld by any of th
•lelligerrnt pawtrrs, ^i'h which the U 
States have occasionally found (hum 
reives in collision ; but, on 'he contrarj 
tliut «ach. of the chief bclligevenis lu, 
heretofore fnroished a signal example 

1 wherein the tirni an-I temper <tc voi^e 
« j- | justice has prevailed nvi -.m ervoneou

Mnmn» «.mit«ru itf i'»l>cy; e»chh»s amended to fc respcr'e .JJ/onwe Sectary of h<j ,.emon,lrt,nce. of the u. s. 5a . isfif

which the Danish tribunals ofthe adnn.aU 
.ty judge and decide un the capture* of vt 
tels u>iaer other flags than, that of th"- UnittV 

: Stales..
Tha Special Minister will be nlenseJ tu 

•find in this asertion, which is founded on the 
facts he may have made himself acquainted 
.vrithaihoe hu residence hate, ihai ths Arac 
f lean flag has on all occasions been treated 
in ths'ma'itime tribunals conformably to the 

'rules eitahliihsd, precisely in tha lame man 
4feer ss th" neutral flags of Europe.

The undersigned is morrorer {authorised 
lo observe to Mr. Erving, Special Minister 
of the U States, that if psrroiiiion were gi 
ton to'tht captured, who have pleaded before 

J the triban;»!*.»{»"••• »««•« J—'"1-*^ -aenni 
tive wiitcnev between the parties, to make 
in their favor, reviiion ofthe causes termi 
nated, the same indulgence should be giveo 
to the captors, who might complain of the 
sentences pronounced against them, and thai 
in this nwnner the causes arising from prizes 
would experience ind. finite delay, as preju 
dicial to the captured, as to the captors.

The undersigned, in expressing to Mr-
Er««ig hit rrgret at not being able to grant
what the Special M in inter proposed Uihim,

.' lia*«he honor to renew to him the assurance
«f his hith consideration.

(Signed) ROSENKRANTZ. 
Copeuhagen, April fltb, 1812.

Mr.
State.

>C«penhagon, 17th April, 
have the honar herewith to en

•loie thi r«'ply of Mr dc R')Sf nkrantz to 
tha last reclamation whirh I prcnentedto him

  in, tlieMM of ihe" Brutus." a copy til 
whicii was transmitted with.m* dispatch, 
Wo I«.
••'"" With ths most perfect 

.. " h.-. Rp*p*<-'t and consideration, 
:_s,,;.;. V".B>r,

Tour very obd't. servant, 
GEO. W. ERVING.

pies ol public lavt ^vhich form the 
nf those, tigiitt. No foieigii nation sub 
aits its cause to the arbitrary or caprici 

••os decisionsofsurhtri'juiials.or respect* 
icir dccisio.-s in n..y decree, iurthc! 
tan as these may be ibund to conforn 

o its own sense of its own rights. Thi 
ibur.ui is toe mere instrument of tha 
}ve.'«ign, with wllich he operates, «no 
ik his duty so to direct the us* ot i 1 , 

>at it way not do injvry to tl»s rights 01 
•herv ; the foreign nation therefore 

o :k; with reason to the tribunal oi.ly i,* 
iidkaiive of the temper ot v'.ie sovcrtitj-.. 
V whum il is appcintei!>fc under who u 
uthority i! uctt, und not aa the arbiti•» 
or of iis own ilesviny ) vrhcn a forcij; 1 . 
{>iverntncitl complains o( ihe conduct ul j

• . -i « • ai. -..____-. ---«-•- -^ .__ I

No. St.
Etlracltfu letlcrfiom Mr. Erving to Mr. Hfmroe, 

bectiXary of Stabs.

Copenhagen, May 9,1812. 
/•'«! liave the honor herewith lo transmit to you 
duplicate of my letter No. 20, fhy Mr. Lewis; 
dated April 18ll». The note of the same date to 
which it refers, with the few alteration" which 
uill be found in this duplicate, was uent to Mr. 
de Iloacnkranlz on the 21st, and was laid by him 
before ihe king on ihe 1st instant. In the mean 
time i had several cunversaiions with that minis 
ter upon the subject of U, which S did not fail to 
Urge whatever might conliibnlcto a favorable an 
swer on Ihe ;-arl of his mijcity. Finally, on the 
Oth instant, ( yesterday) he sent to me ihe note 
of whicii the enclosed is a c*py. You vyiU ob 
serve, sir, the new position, which our flaims as 
sume under th» communication, and ihe leason- 
able expedition which it affords of a aettlemcnl
hereafter, 
placed in

1 have endeavored to have this poiut 
more formal and explicit fchape."

{TRANSLATION.]

•»uch tiiliunais, it Cull* upoVi the goc
'if'thesay^'.cigii to reputr the wr,-n;;- 

which hei.nr^h, tohive restrained ;sh-) ! 
be coinpcietu 'O U.e sovcrcig,, ,o r 

rr t!>« ol!'iii<:<d ptriv f f »*ti!iUctioi. t 
he very c^use ol'conii'li'int ? VVtia: i 
liis, but to ,-«lopt tho i justice coinjrtir- 
r* of ? hir.ce wi.cn basil been i>gr*r. 

ihat the bslligeren'.a hhiill give law t 
••j ? Does the «'nnc-ien 
iii peace, fugnmniiiig cc> 

he piobabiliiicdof wai 
.. d in war mia^aini its horrors ; does 
it no longer subsist ? Or, in a mere 
ii'icrl rtilcuL li'<n, vois, it not occur t 
the bell'tftieut m..y hcreufvCr b.ccontf
•eutru| ? However ibese«|uestions in -y 
be anfwcreu,' il is certain tl»»< t\iere i« *
•elf-col!s<;rviti;j- principle in truth ami 

ensures their vindicaU"n,so

lofFo-
reipn AflaiiS, has had lo explain lo Mr. Krviog, 
S..«!ci»l Miuuiei- of the United States of America, 
in hi» note of Ihe 9th of last month, the motives 
which have influenced the King Iii master not 
to giant the revision of liie sentence- of liU bu- 
preme tribunal of admiralty definitively, tn ruinat- 
;..„ ii.^ ^r..ian tirougiit btlore in is in&'inul, am- 
iug from the capture* made by D<tni|>li cruisers, 
of vessel* sniSinj; under the Ha« of the U. Statu, 
nod t>ut for ll:is reacon he could not persuude 

orior i cprcsenUtioiik wliicli the

time.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12.
Mr. Bassett, from the committee on Ida 

naval establishment, to whom was referred 
the resolution offered by Mr., Dawson, re 
questing the Pre< dent to present a gold 
medal to captain HULL, reported the tame 
with an amendmunt; which was referred to> ^ 
a committee of the wholr house.

On motion of Mr. Seybert, 
JKtso/vcd, That a committee be appointed 

to enquire into the expe&sncr of prolong* 
ing the continuance of the m'^nt at Phild«U-|- 
phia, and that they have leave to report by- 
bill. - , * ' 

Messrs Sevbcrt. Mitchell and MoBely, 
were appointed a committee accordingly.,

Friday, Ifovctnier 13. 
Mr. Seybert prUemecl a bill furihnr to 

prolong the continaanue of the mint at Pui« 
iad»lphia j whi^h was twice read and com* 
milled.

The followiog Meiugf! was received 
from the Prccidrnt of the U iitud Slates, bj 
Mf. Coles Itit Secretary: 

To l!n Senate and House
of ilepreientit'ives <tf ilit U. 5. 

For the further information of Congrfss, 
relative (• tl;e pacific Ai!«ancti* mude u\> ;h« 
part ofthe govtintnsnt to thut of G'. Cri- 
>..iin, and tli« manner in wUiuh tbuy imv* 
be*n met by ihe Litter, I ii&rumit iho sequul 
oi the com!U!inio.alions on thi« subject, re* 
reived from t!ie late charge dVfiuirsat Lon 
don.

JAMBS MADISON. 
November 12 1812
'The Meesogi. ami Duromehti were read, 

and oidircd to lie on tha table.
The liquid rtitnl'^d itself inloj^KomreiU 

tee of.tha wh ,lo. Mr. JNcuon in tht <-h*ir, 
n the bill for corriroing Ui» min:; which

nd o4-d«red to be cngruiwd f,tr a third read-

m\

'* TRANSLATION
The undersigned Minister of State and) 

Chief of the Department of Foreign AfTuin'
.lias not failed to attend to the r*rl*m«tiun« 
whioh Mr. Erfing, the Special Minister "f

• 4ne United States of America, made to him 
nnder date of 2.3d September, 93d. Nove m- 
l»r and 13th December, of the lait year, 
ia (avor of rib* different American v«-s«el«, 
*nd •ipacunJPn that of the Br&lut, Fenno 

' , captured and brought mto a Port of

with their den;anr?s, aorl uniply cnsnpen-
• >ted the lossea which the temporal y u 
Juption of false principles,or tha miscon- 
ruction, or multiplication of acknow- 
rdgfd principjes had brought upon tbci: 
iozenst thu^ recognising thc^overeig" 
y of jlm laws ai^d ir.defectibility of the 
icuiral rigbtn which »prin|{ I'roni '.hem ;
•.or can ihe President be now reconciler 
o any infringement rf these,tothe cruiz

I" inp; regulations ofDenm.uk in the*,- 
points which may offend them, or to the 
decision of any Wibunahuin as far as i hey
•nay have the same tenWney.by th<- on!) 

which his majesty has authortr.

ur.<iait n.ay be said to be ilcceiviiu; 
i'. -elf when it refuses what is due to the 
just dementis of others.

His' excellency the minister of st«u
has been lusti-iuted to obseive.that if hi»
•i.jes'y could consent to a revision cf
ic senteaces <>f his tribunals>in favor of
hose \vhoi« property hasbeen condemn
tl, he ought tu extend such revision ti:
ho seiilviictt, by which captured pro.
trty has ketn acquitted.

'.A the minister o( «tn»e to offer for t!\«

iSth
'. Erving, that the can- 

>1, meotioned in the Hit of the 
imber, have been decided in fa-

a^'J

'.' wr of the captured, with the exeeptton of 
tha Maryland, now waiting a decision, and 

] «f tfcs Brutoi, whiob, ai well as the others, 
\, Itav* been reported tothe King. 
'-" It is withWret that the undersigned

«W'f '* *?fflK* tl'* Special Ministered] 
.<•'. Ins I^iJeslilHMir having examined intothi> 
^ tfiJMr, haMMmit paper to Iaa-e to the su-
 - streme tribiinalof die. Admiralty the pro-
*' sioanmng of tha sentence, conformably to 
^' • the prioeiples an d instructions prescribed to

ners, v>.  
s*vr e

«*lpB 
'4 thai tii'i*

complained of, viz. 
!e,.isions ar« founded upon tb«
rii.tiples which direct the conduct o! 

Denmarklowardsneu* ml European pow 
srs.and that in cases wherein those pow 
ITS have been thereby affected, no riv 
iion or lelrospect has tukon place ; fnr 
without entering into the enquiry, wbc 
ther there does or does not exist an Eo. 
ropcan power netral wilh regard to Den 
mark, and v.itb which she can po«ii 
oiy come into collision on such nub 
jects, without pointing out the diffe 
rence between tho netrt.ral position of >he 
U. S. ant) that of any- European power 

•'examiningin any degree the condu 
'Denmark towurcis the European pow 

neutral or otherwise; it is sufficion
o observe, that Ike U. 8. have not mad 
common causa with any othet; neu'ra 
power| they have not bound uptlieir fat

ihil trtbolisl by tha rrgulciions concerning 
|invata«fl,and'th« Ordinance* regulating the 
.f rocWdings beforf ths supreme tribunal, 

dfnatthia tribonal oonsiden itself autho- 
l^to coodtmn kadi vessj and cargo for 

. rearons ekprette'd in the Sentence. - 
The decision of the Kjngh*Ting been act 
npon before the note of Mr. Erving, un- 
rd»ta of th* 10th inst. reached the Uudet 

i, at the Special Minister will at>e l»j

\viih, oar dp they mean to submit tl«i

thei
. to tho arbitration' of^ or to par 

'flown so as to suit the con. venienc

wi" l:',fwmm ^^•^

of any power whatever—the*« 
are clear, pronounced and unoquivoca 
they are found in the great code of pub 
;ir law ; if other powers have aot th 
.ameinterst in defending, il they fi
onyeniebt to relinquish* or,for any rea 

eonswhaTever,coB»etoastertsuch rights
10 obligation t«> nbjMpn them is hereb 
i.npos^d en AmfirfcCrbut to the con 
trarjr, tttndiny

Tbc unAcrsigntd takes the liberty of 
i thai the recK.maiinn which 

ic Las maw is the reclamation of the A- 
iierican ^avcrnnient against certain 
i.-i.tences i>( coiiil^mnmioi), passed ot> 

ieric:>n |ropcriyby tribunaU appoim- 
by his lliTii-h majesty and acting ut 

im luM»u'!itivity — the Ameiictn goverr- 
m«ot findsitsrlf HKK rlevcd uy such do

y to he conceived that trl 
decisions"the goveruinsn 1

found such ample & solid 
up|«inof,i an in other case >, 
Htice to his majesty's sub- 
j they are nol courts ot

which the U. 8.

isjiis mujesty dissntisfied with 
the decision] of a contrary character, by 
which American property has l>cen ac 
luit'ed ? •Oertuinly not: yet only upon 
hat ground'could his mujfsty desire • 
eviiion of tie sentences ol' ucquitul— 

for noquoittbn now exists between the 
nptor and ijic cspuirod—vhe questloi 

is between government k 
•or is it rc:«l 
)unuli whosi 
of the U.S.I, 
reasons toco 
>avc done in 

jccts; becuv 
.irbitraiion, 
equal repress totion^fc he f.o haveacte'l 
ou principlenibe jutiticQ of which the U. 
S. does not a<Kt;owledge.thut a revision 
ot their aenteic«s against the property 
of American atirens may be reaaonabh 
proposed by lie American governmen- 
and may be aaedctl to by his Majeuy. 
without this pin contemplating any in* 
jury to his sibjccts. These are tho 
grounds on whhli similar revisions have 
been demandei in other countries, am 
li«ve been gnntflrl, and compensation 
obtuiood witiiuit its iever having been 
proposed ih«ts«itencesofacquhtal which 
have only tenclal fo diminish the amoun- 
ixf the injuries iomplained of, should be 
u.e ulso revised.! 

The] Underill 
but hope that hi

S|>ccia1 Mini'ter had thought proper still to »d- 
Uie''> him cottld produce any olianpc in the dettr- 
min«lion of hi3 mijesty. The Minister of Fo- 
it igii Relationii has however prevailed on the Kin^ 
liin imsttr -to be pleii'ed to examine the noie 
which Mr. Krvint; nddreised to him tmilcv date 
i>i the 18tli of last month, reiteiating the claim to 
,eui<*s for Ihe wrong* previously iccital,and sa- 
;i*.f»clion for which he considers il liij duty still to 
insi>t upon.

The undersigned husteiiH lo have tlte honor to 
inform.the Special Minihter thai it has been en 
joined on him by his sovereign t« answer the a- 
bove mentioned nateofthe Special Minittcr by 
tcferiing to Ihe content* of bis piecedin^ note *>f 
the 9th, as to the friendly dispositions of hit ?nn- 
jcsty towards the govcrntaeatol'lhs U. Slates, to 
add the expressions of hit extreme regret Ihat he 
cannol agree lo Ihe opinion expressed by Mr. 
Erving a* being ihal of his government, in record 
lo the conduct observed toward* vessels under A 
merican fl»fen, bro't into the ports of his dominion 
by his armed vesieh or by those provided with 
lelte:s ofmarqite. o

This war in which the Danish nation i* engag 
ed with G. Britain, who employs every means to 
conceal from observation the enlcrprize of its 
merchant*, in making use of forei°* (lags ; snd 
merchMU have caused those measures, Ihe objecl 
•f which is loprcc.ude Kngluh commerce from 
the advantage growing out of the disposition it has 
always found in the merchants ot other nations, 
to become the agents of prohibited trade ; it is too 
well known to Mr. Erving, and il ought to be to 
hi* (government, that American merchants and 
mariners have frequently lent themselves to enter- 
pibes of this nature, for the Danish government 
to consider it necoaary to •multiply the proofs 
which it has an this subject.

It is known to Ihe. Danish government that the 
U. States do not pieicnd either to approve or de 
fend the conduct of American citizens, who, from 
the thirst efgiin, are engaged in enterprises

ng
Hf -nday, Ifiivem&er 1ft. 

Mr M'Kim proientn* a petition of *QH- 
Ar, loerclicnts, owners of privateers in Bal« 
tun -re, praying adiminvtijp or remission 
of tluiius on p<iie goods—Referred to the

'5!¥e 
, ifll

:
d' cannot, therefore, 

Majesty, on a

which expose thorn to Uso, if the fraud U disco 
vered : proofs are not wanting to shew that they 
have 11 equently succeeded in imposing both on 
tho oiriccrtWnpowered to examine captured ves 
sels, and on the tribunals of prizes. The subter 
fuges to which thev resort to prevent the disco 
very of the enemy character ofthe expedition have 
necessarily induced those intrusted by the tvinj 
with the examination, as well as the tribunal, tc 
redouble their activity, in order to fulfill the views 
of his majesty ; but it never ha» been conformable 
with these to suffer that any injury should be sus^ 
tained by the mariners and merchant* offriendlv 
nations Who carry on a licit and unsuspicious 
commerce.

The persevering struggle of the Danish govern 
merit in favor ofthe principles upon which rcpo»- 
the liberty ofthe commerce and navigation o 
neutral nations, forbids the .supposition ^that 
would wish to derogate from Uittin ; hut it has a 
complete light to tear the mank from the com 
mevcc of its enemy who recognises n« law in re 
gardtonnvigatioB,^soon as neutral powers ar 
in question. The Hng will not renounce the c> 
ereiseof this right. Ifliis majeAty could" be per 
suaAed that in particular cases it should happen 
that appearances might have prevailed in theexa 
mination of some pauses t^> thedetriment of som 
American citizens, who might not have been a 
ble to <lem»n»lrate sufficiently that their enter 
prises of commerce were legitimate be would 
suredly be led to i^edrcts just ooinplaints.as he ha
•n several particular occasion* given proofs of h: 
favorable dispositions towards the American vcn 
scls which circumstanec). hav« «uplu«U4 (ft th

On motion-T Mr. Gold,
« Resolved, Thai th« committee of ways 

and mean* be inttructed to enquire into tn« 
expediency of increasing the salaries or 
tormMinciitiott fallowed by law to the <Ji«t>ict 
jn Jfrw of the eaveral judicial districts within 
.lieUnited Slates'"

Thi' HOUM agreed toconrider thereiola- 
on ; which, how«v«r, on tlm question of its'
urge, was rejected, ayr« 41, nees 42.THIS MINT.
The bill for continuing ihe mintoflh*> 

J it«d States at the city of Philadelphia, 
wni read a third tine.

Mr Lewis -noved to recommit the bill, 
with a view of snhfti uting H'astongt n City 
nstead of F'titaflt!/;/iiat for the location of 
he mint, urging in support of his proposi. 
ion the obvious propriety of fixing an eita- 
tiinbment -of this description at the seat off 
hcjrovcrnmcnt which erects it.

The motion was orghtived, eight mem- 
>ers only rising in favor of it.

The bill wan then road a third time and 
passed without a division.

Wednesday, Jffircemoer 18. • s
Mr P'>indext«ir reported a bill anthon« 

>lng the people of M Susissippi Territory to '
•orm a constitution and state government, 
Ice. which was twice read and committed. 

AFFAIRS WITH BRITAIN
following Meiieg* was received 

'rom tho President ol th« United Slates by 
Private Secretary Mr. Coles : 
Tctht Senate and N

//ov.vt of Rep • estntattvet ofthe U.. S, 
I transmit tu Congest r.ipioi of a com*

•nunication ftoni M r. R,uss»l to the Secr«- 
iry of State. It is connrcU-d with the
•orreppondrnce accompanying inv meiiage 
>f the Itth inst. bat had not at that data) 
»ecn received.

JAMES MADISON. : ; 
November 18,1812. _ >^ 
Tim mvsiiage and dorumonts having hoe*-K. 

rend, five thousuid copiei were ordered to>' 
hs printed. • ' .'',

RUPTURE WITH ALGIERS/
The fallowing Message also was recuived

Ibo President of the United BUtei; 
To the Senate and

I tr.<ns.mit to <'oiigrt*s copies of a letter 
from th» Consul Gene<al ofthe United 
States to Algiers; stottng the circum»t»nco« 
piMceding put attoMiog. hi* de^iu tui-« from, 
th t Regancy. •'^K-. • . ' 

', J«MB« MADISON. 
Nnv«mb«r 17,1812 '.'''.'•' .*• 
The. m««iaa«and the dorumtntt arrrasiV

* ' -M *& " 'panyirg the [«iid, at>4 o

•»»*H»K».* ^fl. -L ..i' tf*', ' ' i •* ."/''' .s V'l-' 1 " iJT '.». li ' »1>'C. . '. J^Bt '•' Jat '. ' *" l.f ..• t ''»-', ' . " . • ' . '.'*. « iT.:



••*•;.
:U

; Mr. WHli^ms from the committee to 
%fconi wMTreferred the petition of JBii.
•abeth Jioimparfe, delivers n bill «M«H- 
led, An act anfiulli >g the m irriag* of Je- 
Xbnic Boimpane, (king ot . Westphalia)
•iul Elizabeth Bonaparte, of the Cily of 
Baltimore , which was read iho first time
•ad ordered to fie on the table. 

Adjourned. .
, fVednttdayi JVov. 18. ^ -, 

Tnii Fr euident laid bel'oi e I hV Senate
•a letter iroin Benjamin Stoddert, Ektj 
declining u> ucccpttbe appointment of u 
member of the council ; which was read 
and referred to ihi; consideration of tbt 
house of delegates. Also the following 
letter,apc»nn>a,'nicd yith'the intqrmutiun 
from the Prcs5dy<rttJ»aFtke aeai hud bc«u 
broken bcfore^icawc in'.oNois hands ;

1 4, 1312. "

TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 24,18J2.

._,„.„ *h«tt|,*n %|[U|tt;Crig;»ie, „.. 
lighting in ib* wost ^alltnt »od heroic I 
nanner; the battle* of his country,and iit 

bor cause. Therefor*' •'•• >.- . •'
Keiotved, 1 hat to thevr tha-tespect I o 

liis memory which vr* fepl and wiuoh it 
deserves, and Vo.evince the high regard . jt^m tte
which «bi« WfUJatiire entertain,, for bra- AU ^ d6cumento allu(icd tointhe presiaent,s 
very ond patriotism such as he display Message u> Connies*, relating i» the commiini 
«d, its gratitude for his services, and te- cations with lue jirituh government since thede-. 
gret for hu loss, the Governor & Coun- claraiisn of war, being now before the public, t- 
cil of l his state be, and they are hereby vur.v citizen is enabled to judg. oi t«e ,.,opriei> 
direcieU.toourchastanappropriate ttold- ofi^fo^ductofthc ^v^mcnt^d of the ... 
en medal
name of this state to the nearest surviv 
ing male relation of the said lieut. Wm 
S. Bush.

!/>«iirrh«^Bananoronriat« uold- <jfH'« eoiiducto* the government,and of the »ia-to purchase an appropriate gow- U|(.eof Uiecontlove5>, wi»cb hei» solemnly
,which they *hall present in the eMet eil,,er t. inaillUin ur to abandon. We

J.

Yesterday afternoon I received yours 
of the 9th iust. iuformim* me the Legis 
lature had been please*! to elect me Go 
vernor of the Stat« of Maryland for th$ 
ensuing year. I» obedience to (he wiah- 
«» of me Legislature thus expressed, I 
will repaii to Annapolis us early as prac- 
tible. 1 shall leave hutvie :his evening 
or lo- morrow for Ih'at purpose. . 
' I am Gentlemen, . ;, i; - , ' •

With respect yours,' ' . '. 
, -LEVIN* WINDER.

: Wm. Thomas Eui President
of the Senate, and John C.
Heibert;L^q. Spcakerollhe
House .of Delegate*
The bili entitled, An act annulling the 

marriage of Jerome Bonaparte (king ot 
Westpiialia) and Elizabeth Bonaparte 
of the city of Baltimore, WAS read the sc 
cond lime, p»s.ieu and ssnt tu the house 
o? ilclcgAieS by the clerk.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Jj ' . TAurtday, JVov. 12.

On motion by Mr. Barley the follow 
ing resolution was read :

Rcstlvtd, That the Governor of this 
Mate be, «nd he. is hereby require:!, u 
presci.tiii Ihe name of t.to state i.f M.<ry 
lend, to cupi. Isaac Hull, a svrordi wi

• eui.ii'Ue euibiems and lieviccs upon tli 
hiu (hereof, in testimony < f the vci 
high sense entertained by the co.>l,imre 
pid gallantry, good conduct and scrvi. 
«f Cpipt. Hull, of the olliceri and crew o 
the f.lgiue Constitution, iu the pitack 
defeat and capture of th-i 3rKish fiigat 
Guamere. " thueby proving that 

— could .have been done in a contest tha 
required more ;" and that liie treasure 
of the western shore b«,«nd he is hcre'o 
tHrccted, to pay to the Governor a sui 
Jiot exceeding the sum of doi 
lars, out of any unappropriated money i 
the Tre«Bury,to carry this resolution int 
effect.

On motion by Mr. William Stuar 
leave given to bring in a bill cumled.u 
act to tbK bank stock. Ordered tlm 
.-Messrs. Wot. H. Suurl, L. Duvall, 
Bowles, Emory and Griffith be, a com- 
Xbiitee to prepare and bring in the same.

Friday, JVov. 13.
The clerk of the senate delivers the 

ibiioving communication.
T« the /Ion. the General jtttembly.

"'• COUNCIL CHAMBfcH,
*tnnd/iQlis, NJV. I, 1812. 

CENTLIUEN,
1 have tnr. honor to inform you, thai 

I have expended in virtus ot a resolution 
passed ut Nov. session eighteen hundred
•nd eleven, appropriating one thouv.ini!

. dollars for the purpose of furnishing the
government, the sum of two hu.idretf Cc
•levcn dollars end thirty nine cents, a* 
vill nppc.T by the enclosed vouchers. — 
Tne retttiue, amounting to seven huu-

• dred nnd eighty eight dollars and bixl)1
•„ on* cents remain in fhe treasury. 

' ' I am, with much respect, ,
Your most oh'i.' servt. 

/,'•-•- ROBEKTDOWIE. 
'" ' Which was read.

Mr. Wm. Stewart delivers a bill cntit. 
,i led, An act to tux bank stock. Which 

, was read.
I Monday, N»v. 16.

' On motion by Mr. ll-.i-dall ordered,
that the bill tor the valuation of real and
personal property in : his state he made

' the ordci ol' the uay for Thursday next.
Tuesday, Wo*. If. 

On motion 'by Mr. Co ihw II the fol-

\ also that the treasurer of the 
Weklcrn Snore pay out of any un^ppro. 
(>riatcd money in th* treasury, the sum 
of '••ifcllara to the order of the

ovcrnor anil Council,t>o that the object
fiheto reioluiions may be carried ia>o
ffect, ,-.
Adjourned. • •

We rejnico to find tlut t!»e Boiton Pilot, 
whi.-h.lias Utely censured tJie war with Eng- 
'nnd, h*» now tulwn up lha cause of our im. 
ircuadieamun, and, in a strain of patriotic 
r'ervor, 'maintain* the neeeisity and po 
icy of exerting the national energiw* '' to 
jrealc-the chains of our tan," aad libarato 
htra from the thraldom of England." The 
unjoined paragraphs on this interesting sub- 
it are taken from the last Pilot: 
'•The iinpiflssmenl of our seamen i* a 

[Kastios ivhuh England s>t preoei.t refute* to 
iliji-ontiuue ; and whbh w« cmnnofe* admit. 
wkhouta, virtual turrendor uf ew.ntlal au- 
onal right* und national sovereignly. Re 
viog as we do on our brave ana •nterpri* 
ing mariners for tho protection of our com 
merce »nd the vindication «f our country'* 
honor—we mutt not.cannol softer them to be 
reduced to tho condition of hslot* and drag 
g«d into the roost ignominious bondage, un 
d«r any pretence whatever

•« We have made one effort, and" a incceu 
f«l one, lo i-re-ik the chain* of our tart and

We
are |ieritmdod tkat eveiy impartial person, who 
h»o read with attention ihcite documents, haa al- 
i'«ady concluded thai it was impouibU fur «ur 
government to hxve gun* further in'advances to 
an accommodation, wilhcut conceding a right in 
G. Britain to imp* e»s our scauiun from our uwu 
vt.isels, at pleasure; or, rather at the pleasure of 
every Oliver peity oSficer in every p«tty vessel be- 
lon^ing to the lii'ubh navy.

1'hc documents prove iiicpntestibly, that the 
Bikiah guvernnent h.u rrtuscd U> impend its 
practice of iinpreismcnt for a moment, though it 
he for the purpose of treating for a substitute for] 
that practice. Tuoyjirove more; that it Ilia rc- 
fuicti la treat for any substitute during the war.— 
Th« friendly overtures of the U. Slates to provide

>>iv ;r ~~~ ' ' "~ " " * ° 
-•-I tub government to i eject it, a
'•_". I removed by thecteqr and satisfactory]&^ 

given by himj'thoy doubtless must be o1 
the. (ate communication to AdBrlral Wai r^jT, By 
.the proposal (• aHKfcge an article relative to irri- 
pressment without an artniMlee', even the idea of 
a momentary intermediate suspension of the prac 
tice is precluded. -And with icspyuttotbe other 
Objection, ^lic obscurity complained of in tlie pro 
position heretofore made, We forbear lurlher (turn- 
meat. If that proposition was nut understood, 
none that our government can malfe ever will be. 
By professing not to understand it, the British go- 
vefnment admonished us it wa* »ot in that inix'e 
it nuamto treat on thl* subject. By coraiuitUnj 
the negotiation to admtralWarreii, it was strong 
ly implied that if wedid not abandon our preten 
sions relative to ttnpressmeht, other arguments 
would be relied on, which it might suppose would 
be more effectual Other* may indulge the tope 
of an accommodation through Admiral Warren.

,it would Ketop tedious enumerate, will be s 
nnhlic sale on THURSDAY, 17^ 

a"-- ———hi 
ed on , o . .-j-,-. _..„ J"..lH^«

»er complying with the terms kf sale. There wiH<fi
be a negro man and a boy to be hired 
two negro women with their chilr'ieii, 

sll uegroe* lo put out for thcii victuals

For our parts we can have none.
The I). Slateg. art therefore now called on to 

abandon, perlmpe, forever, their fellow citizens to 
the mercy of the Uritibh cruizers, or to suppurt 
the right'of thnr fl»i; and the independence of 
their country, with that firmness which becouice 
the descendants of thoae illustrious patiiot* who 
achieved it.':;. Their ability 10 do so i* im<[uetuiuii 
able ; and1 't&"doubt thrir diiposilion wOu'.d be to 
accuse them of a total destitution of that sensibili 
ty to their den cat rights and interests which must

al.ch»s«b,iitute have been rejected, tt Mr. Rus-|'4"*^ Constitute theirsnfeel bulwuk

The reiri«indef%rthe
deceased* • <

•in, beds, bedding, silver plnt^. kitchen"'fn«iW,J. 
luie, hots, axcsjiuid sundry othei;arli<;lt»,»h!e1*'*

•$'•

e ,t^id«ht:e. The prppeity will be d«ltoii|St v -"' 
the Satunlay following, upon the pilivTJ»';>'' i.^

JOHNGOLDSBOROLGH, adm'r
of Wm Seymouivro- 

N. B. Tim two eldest ions of William 
mour are doMrotis of being. boui>d as ap,-5
le some jood trxdi-smeti — Those pciswns \vho» 
froma regard forth« deceased and his' 
are inclincu tn tike them, are
Known the ssmn to I lie 
pouters. Cabinet 
will be preferred, 

.noveraber 2-4—

requested to^biak* •
il'cr—Hmise/Cafi); \i 
<i.:- ' •....-2^»--- '-•and Ship Carpentci't. 

' J. «.

!<ctl has been formally notified that if tlie U. Slates 
will lay down their arms, without Stirling the 
question <>l'impi«isment, and their bi ing forward 
n proposition, having for its object cither to check 
abuse in the practice, or as a substitute to it, the 
BvilHi government wilt receive such pronouilijii, 
and ilincuss it in the same amicable manner it has 
heretofore done. The replies of Lord Caslle- 
rcagb, in bolh his letters to Mr. Russell, the fuel 
bearing date on Ilic21)lhof August, the second on 
the 13; !i of September last, arc explicit to this cf 
feet. They admit of no other coiwti uclion or in 
terpretation. " Tell your government," says the 
British minister, in kubstanee, to Air. Russell, 
" to lay uown their arms, acknowledge the Itritiih 
right of imnrcumeiJ, and mlmil to tfie practice, null 
it shall then be HEARD on the subject." The 
British government, it neems, will tfteit receivs a 
memorial or petition from the U. States, humblv 
praying his Britannic Majesty to suspend the 
practice of impressment from American ve*«el.>, 
and he will do——what ? Grant your humble

JUDGE EAULE'S CHARGE
TO THE BRAND JUUY, AT NOVJCBBEK TERM, 

1818.
Mr. Smitf+-~

,
wre»t them from the piraUsi of Murbcco—we
will rauka another to liberate thorn from tha
thraMorn of England. If »he losolveto con
tinue the practics of imjirastment fr«m car

csue!* r-n the high sew or the narrow sen
nd refuse tog ve up t!tcte tho hn« wrong

fully Ulten from ni—here iv« will no.V our
coloi * lo the mast. Our mott > >h-.ll b«

F,ee Commtrct and Sailor's MgMt." 
iido anil broad.i«le, our iailon *h«ll ar

the <]u-*tion at the cannon's mouth ;till 
iVigltnd cttaic toviolat- the Tights th*t God 
mid nature gave, and buffer u* to pass and re- 
[ia»s (he o-:eaa without intrrntption.

"O' the jnstUe *f this causa & our means 
and our doty to mainluiu il, iliece can be no

BRITISH INJUSTICE.

prayer ? Relieveyoufromyouriupplic»tingpov 
l.irc ? No such thing. He will then trot it at 
he has treated all our former applications on the 
same subject.

It, i* diChcuk to conceive a proposition more 
fair or more amicable, than that which has been 
made by the U. States t»G. Britain, nor can we 
adequately express »ur astonishment at the rejec 
tion of it, made the more offensive by the nuniirr, 
which was evidently sought for the purpose of 
giving offence.
- The British government, b? a saries of hov.ile 
act3, pzraovei e>l iiif>>ra great length of tiice. hav 
ing at lfe>t, nftcr refuving nil rtdre^t orhonoitruUe 
ecconmiodition, driven the t/. Stale* into a war 
in their own defence, Ilu-ir gotvernm9.it et the mo 
ment ol'lhe dcclaiation loAku lo pence <\itb an au- 
xio»s solicitude, and instruct.* their agent at 
Lniidon lo propose an accommodation on c^wditi- 
ur.-i, the justice of which the whole wcild must Ac 
knowledge, 'i'hc grounds of otmjitjintn-er* limit "J 
to ••> narrow foinpass. They ware reduced to tw»

I ni-ts, the Oitlcr.s in Council atl-notvledgcd by C. 
lt:iuiu to be illegal in their origin, .-ml ths im- 

uasmeiit ol'oui scami;n from our cmi r«r-c!*,

SIR—The Grand Jury of Talbot Coun 
ty at tbclate November Tei m having unanimous 
ly requested of the Honorable Jndi;e K.vai.ehb 
Charge to us «l the commencement cf jaid Term, 
and lie having politely coiniilied with ojirrequest, 
beg the favor of you to publish the »amc in your 
next paper, a copy of which is herewith enclosed 
fur tkat purpose.

THO: STEVEftS, Foreman. 
Grand Jury Room, l?lh Nov.

Otntleman ofthr Ci(*i<i Jury,
While our Jurors continue to be 

eelected for their wisdom anrl cxpciicnre, as for 
sr.veml years they have been, it will br: iin.iosiublc 
not to anticipate a faithful diachai-gcof t!ie flut'cs 
aitsi^ned lo oor G:and Juries. Although this is 
my constant expectation, and my knowle'gfc ol 
mnuy of you confirm my hopes that 1 shall list, 
on thu occasion, be disappointed, 1 cannot for 
bear recommending to you assiduity and genl in 
the prosecution of yourpreient enquiiies—The 
•iUialiun *iour country' at this period require* vi 
gilance in the nxercue oi' every part ot the Judici 
al r.nthorilv, ind pvrhaps in nn.iC moru liian in 
lhat branch &S il which in composed of the Grand 
Iiwnuit cf Ine State for tit: hudy of each tou:i-

TABLE 3BTT8 OF CHINA ,
The subs cribeib liava jus! received » frw -fits «0 
iiuisome blue &. whiteTABLK CHINA, con 

ing 17- pieces, which they will sell very low 
for Cash. '£-

JOS. &. WM. 
novrmbei- ?l—-—n»

THE SL'MiC

UlTIONAL. SU;'l>LY OF 
MiW GOODS.

CHIBEB3 MA^F. JUST RBCGIVCO 
ARri MOW OFKNING,

A -ir/v rcmpUtr &.p-..-., u(attortment of- 
IRONftlOjXGERY, CUTLERY, &.c. &c.

which they intend selling atthe most ref'^oi-d can hi 
piieci as usual. Cabinet molien., juinns, car- 
penlerg, c»rii?ge makcre, and ,--:-i!>onabu;iiiiygur 
rvpaiiing houses, may besuji;il:ed«vith alr.io^t any 
at tide for their sevei*' purpose?. Abo—a v^rV 
gi-ncial BSst>itnu»tt of tllH)(JEKIK!>, xvrouni 
and cut Nail1!, castings.oilaudpainit..^. &c : 
On hind, London Crov.lv ,Si,v|, «>| lirit

THOiVlAb, 
novcmber 21————in

&,

TO
,

That large and coaiir«iiio'u !-ouse in Castnn, 
al pressnt occupied by Mi iliclidid OMV.I..-'JrVjf 
terim apply to JOHN KliW«JAF.D, 

novembe

tv.
irly artvertmg to the unhappy ! town of St. Miciiael's, ul iin; real -.ttut 
:tio:« of tbe peace, t!iat neve \f'f<ieef, dec.-ised, made aim re^ortv

AVithcut particiilai 
ind -Iarmiii2 lufrac
occurred in'auolher quartur, it* is evident to nil, '. J-'aovis a." truatsc, be lalilk-J mui cnufiimvd, va- ••--•••- - • • ' - • •

IN CHANCERY
Aj^rt.fc-/' 11,1812. 

That tiie Kilu <>f tiro Ids in (!i« 
,t;;tc af'ittoir.at 

il by J^mes

Slats.

bcforethe 
a copy of 

ton rftni , at least 
once in each of Unco kuccc&sive wcck» b. lore the

JKid

noqual, ancTouf op. '• dollars, end Lot No, -17 for tj.i dollars, 
the »an-.e ; and yet, j m '•''«* ttof.v~„.

lo suspend
this odious nil'. riegroiiin^ pi * lice, our Charge 
Den Afiairv-i w«»ii)«tn'cU.*d to propose to the Bri- 
lisk ^ovennr.fnt a nllpulit ion, % hereby all British

We ln«rn by the paiungrrt in the C»i |<>"' which she n«ver had any pieir*t but that of 
tel from N«..u,nrrireJ yestunUy ,llul SIX ' -«'*i«>t tier own. A» « n ;^.,rfm.nt ,^ ..,.».,nj 
o{ the cr«W of the privateer SMIAII.ANN, 
capt. Moon, of BiUimore, taken tome tim- 
Miice.nnd cirriitd into Ni:isn.had been iniz 
fd, lent on board the Sha .ho, in iron*, to be 
canierl to JumMoa.and iricrf/'f tAsir lives as 
Btiiish subjects — Wefur'.l w le.irn.tliat cap 
taio MI ion ha* forwarded a reprcicnUtiou oi' 

circumatanne, together with pmof, that
ci-FIVB of the»e man arc «a ; re 

liztns, to the navjil comm*«ia«r on 
— the sixth being an Irishman, a reiidsnt in 
thi* country wince the year 1793 ; in fre 
quence of winch, TWKI.VK UKH. (including 
» Midshipman) of tha Bii'.iie priaonero now 
on bonrd the prison My, it< our harbor, have 
been oedema to* be nut into clot* confine 
roent, a* hostages, to be hereafter dealt wilii 
a I'ircnmstuno.cs m«y render nocestary. — 
Pmllier purliculnrion tl.'mo'ojeot will be made 
pul.lin for tha infornialinn of the frit-ndi of
the auff^rcrt. CA. Cily tf j;«

lowing preamble and leauiu'.ionn wert 
lead

Whereas it Is not only n generous and 
noble, but who a wine policy in us, as •<• 
free and repub ican government, to dis 
tlnguish w'uh our higlj*-,! aptirobation, 
•xjtressed in the most puinied and em 
phatic manner, such ot our citizens uu 
evince by vhcir actions, a pauioiic- devo 
tion to the common weul, *S ilut all may 
be stimulated to virtuous ar.uons.cona. i 
CUB that if it is devoted they will cxpe 
I'ience the gratitude of their couatry.und 
thus un holy emulation will be excited 
amongst us in performing aur.h deeds
bath in war und in peace, aa will tend to. - . * .

The Boston Chronicle of the 12th iust. Mates 
that the ban. JONATHAN MASON, u federalist nf 
that State, hail,thetlay before,baid, in tuliBUnce,
•in a large circkof federaHit', "that lie had al 
ways brra opposed to the aJministrntion of Pre 
sident MAVISON; thai hv had read the Message 
and Documents with attention ; that he was a- 
greably surprised at the fianfc and liberal olfen
•fthe President to conclude a peace with Great 
HritiTin, and uu ailonitheu'that that government 
did not immcJUtely fall into the arrangement pro- 
posed ; that the ground assumed by the govern 
ment in relation to the imprctsmtnt of seamen, 
was perfectly correct, and ought to be maintained 
toclernky; that if the BrilUTi still pertUtcd in 
their unwarrantable pretensions, we ought to mill 
I/it American ting of M* mail /tfaj and ,fight ii 
out to the In it mime nt; had concluded by'sayin", 
thai he believed tuc British would recede; but if 
they did not, in less than >>ix n»->uths tlus prtttiU 
tear wouM bt the mutt popular ofuny I/in! tr/ru ener 
u'.T^f./ by nut »tii,M aiiatuft anatlitr ; that he had 
been deceived with ri-^id lo Mr. MADISON'S cha 
racter, having heralaforc tho't him under French 
Iiitlucnce.lml being now perfectly convinced that 
tho impression was erroneous.

The British account of the battle of Q,ueen's- 
To»vn states, " tffuf ttteir vktitry liw been dearly 
won." Their number of killed must have ex 
ceeded ours. But what it of the mo*t serious 
consequence to them, is the Ions of the enterpris 
ing Brock, who was their beat General o/i this 
side of ihu Atlantic, and hnd signalized himself in 
Ei(ypt at the heid of the t'.*th regiment, called the 
Invincible^. That same iitvinciblt regiment of ve 
teran*, under the same General, ha» now been put 
to ro'.it&t driven up a hill by ournc\vuncxpa;ien 
ced lro«ns, under the command of the gallant

subject* should be excluded by Uw from the pub 
He and coiumerciiil sui vice of the II. Stctcs.—— 
To mskc the lute r condition more acceptable, 
Mr. Kus^ell ivaamstructed in a aubseqiMnt letter 
:o moditV hi* proportion in such innnner as t* 
ij«i-ce to an arminiice, provided t'ne Britiih RO- 
vernmvnt would com* to an explicit understand 
ing with him relative to imp*.-e»ment; that it, 
proviucd they would accept the equivalent in Jicu 
ot' it. Ry the > o politic, n xt ruo<mled, in the cc- 
cund letter, an effoit was obvicwily midc to re 
move every objection which the BrUUh govern 
ment mi^ht entertain to 'Jic arrangement contem- 
pldtcd- It was possible, that it might objei.1 to a 
j'i»]>eusiou of the practice of impresament, even 
pending an armiuice, thonpjh evidently a necessa 
ry consequence of it, until the law U> exclude Bri- 
tUli seamen f.oni our kcrvice nhould aV*o take ef 
fect. Tim cl.iim was waved. Piide otttn kerps 
n.ilion* at vni'iance, when it is thsir iutert«t to ac 
cord. The President feems to have been solicit- 
ous to avoid the cxcitvintmt of any tuch feeling. 
ile Nvai willing, thin r.n amicalile understanding 
only, between the two governments, respecting 
id* conditions on which lhi.t ^reatinterest might 
bo atljuil«d, might be the ground of an armistice, 
confiding, ofcoune.ihat allho* informal, it wo ild 
be equally obli^tory. The proposition, there-

Our opinions are as ualikeas the structures of ;2llth day of December uext.
our bodies, .«.nd musl rcnmin *•» us long as our | , The.report atfitcs that _l.ot No. 41 »o!d fay fit 
inlelif ctu.i! c.j.lov. r.itnts ai e un 
portur.iticj *if >nformati-»n r.ot 
ax if Nature was I'arMed by the Maker of nil 
lliinrs to bend to our wishes, we runnel and con 
tend with olhevs, lo whom >ve ought to be ce 
mented in the strongest ties of friendship, liecauac 
t'ucy cannot think os ve do, nnd nro disposed to 
draw their country'.- frlicily from fountains we 
sre plcaseJ lo dvcm iinvl.olsomc — W!ial iiiuta- 
sonablc ronduct for rational beings ! — What a 
strange inconsistency in men, who exercise' the 
rWhlof frothinkinj;, and h»!d thv doctiine, that 
rll reitrainU on speech are iucomp.itili.'c with 
free government ' but surprising ai thli conduct

Test. hl'JKr:. BilEWKR, R«g Cur. Can. 
ncvcmbei-Si———3

" TTwllASKINsJ 
Harejuil rcfcivrtl, d-.Jftc t.w ij.ci.!i.g at their 

Kt&rlu m^o.ile ii.c li<t>>k.

fun:, wan made in as clear and explicit tvrrn* a« it

i>, lucky indeed might we "cantider ourvelves, if 
our political disputes ended with qu'trrdkome Mid 
contentious Un^uage: Cnfortnnatvly it is iar o- 
Ihcrwibe. Epithets tae most reproachful, immi- 
tationa the most disingf.nuou* are in frequent 
use, Mid have excited between individual:) the 
most implacable and deadly animosities.—Thiare 
have'extcnded to their fniailicj, and in some in 
stances rcgul.itr the tochl intercourse of their 
neighbors; and the pestilential influence of those 
mulign disposition i are even felt by many far dis 
tant from, and n>> way connected vfTfli, the con- 
Unding parties. When the malevolent passions 
are thin lighted up, ..rid evidently expanded thro' 
the agency of party ip'uit, what nvilj to society 
may not the thoughtful mind forebode from iu» 
exccsMes! So great are my apprehensions of its 
deleterious effects upon our country, that if it 
was wilhin my province, I wuuU call on the re 
flecting men of both parlies to exert thcmscH r>j>, 
not in repressing independent scnlimtnts, or Ihu 
full exprcstion of them, hut in moderating this 
infatuated and unruly spiiit, iu reconciling the 
citizens »o eacli other, ami |>rfv;-.iling uilh ilitni 
to act as become* their rational nature.————I

CONSIaTINI OF
ne, fine and S Csllieoet, :

low price clotbs, Vu,lslii,«, :
Caivmcrej, / li iah linen, &c. kc.
Stockinets, ' S

'—ALSO— i
Setts ten china, «, and saucers,
And coffer and teacups V Qaecn's-waie, &c. &t»'

Which they will tell ut t\e roost reduced! 
prices for CASH.

F..-.s;on, november 17———-m

TALliO'l COUNTY. T.. Wn:
On ap]ilicarion t« me the subscriber injl.e re-' 

cess of the Court, as Chief Jtiil^e of the Third 
Judicial Pistrictof MuvyUnd by petition n xyi iting 
of Air/io.'aa Hrnieii, cfTaldot county,utiiimf.- that 
he la in*citiiilcoiir<>ienit:kt,and prlyiag; thaheno- 

of the Act ol the General Assembly cf M

.n 
*

\vas pussibla lo conceive. The practice to be for 
borne on the owe vide was distinctly stated, as 
was1 the consideration to be given for such for 
bearance on the other. It was ado diverted of c- 
very circumstance which might tend to irii- 
tate.

The manner of F.ord Castlarea^Vs replies to 
Mr. Kusscll's proposition.^, incuts particular M- 
tcnlion. In hU letter of August U0:h, he urge*, 
as a principal •bjection to thu propo:«,; aiiniitice, 
that the British governmentshoqld Qureqniredto

wouM remind them, that we are engaged in war 
with the'most formidable enemy we can meet— 
with a nt.lion that hath once denied us Indepen 
dence, and wouU eagtiiy sieze on every oppor 
tunity to match from ui that blessing, hi line, 1 
would urge ill em net to forget the fate of the go 
vernments of Europe, that- within a few years 
have been overwhelmed by party divisions) and 
given pUcc to the moat hedious despotism : But 
such an eppeal is not wilUtn the scope of my otti-

Und, entitled, an act for the relief of sundry ipgol- 
vent debtor.], |MSkeii at Noveiul;er gcwitfm, eigh 
teen hun:lie4 ami live, nnd thu »«{e^| "upple- 
menls thereto, on the terms therein m'fiitu ncd, 
a sclici'iul? of lii* property, and a list of hit credi 
tor*, on oat!i, at fat- as b« can ascertnin them, bo* 
in" Hnncxcd to hia petition, and th« jai'J Ki 
Ins Bcnsoii i.Jiving satisfied me by «!<iSlp<m 1-1 i 
inony thuthehu!) roiiieii l\vo yci^tj. rvi-lmi ilts 
J*tata of ftlcrylaini, immerlimcty prc-:e 
time of his upplicalion, and the (aid 
Bcnaon having taken the oath t>y the taid i"". |.-re- 
brrir-ed fordelive: ing up his pvojicil^-, nnt> having 
given stiflioteut securilv for bis personal •

V'
i,

i--'

preserve the liberties we now < 
. perpetuate the ble^aings derived front 

cur independence ; uttd whever.s iilao, il 
Any of our citizens fail in battle,fighting 
Sn the cause of his country, leaving be 
hind a nume endeared to us by the rcctil- 
lection of hi* virtuea, his bravery and hu 
devotion tu the lib«rtie»6f l|i| republic. 
Jtb^ho^es u* in th« spit itM( Vlio name po 
licy to anew, in .lAHJnosr^ptbUCyCc point 
ed manner our nlpect for Xhot citizen,

• • out regret for hisKoua and oUf gratitude
for hU servicas ; and whereat Wm. S.

I.';, Bush late, a citizen of this «tnior and a
*" lieu<.In tho Murine oorpa of the U. S. 

Ig th» iHf Bctioa b«»weei " the Consii.

young Chtistle, who was a boy at school at the 
very time Brock and Ilia rcu.iment wcve rcapiu« 
Uurebiw Egypt, in succe»«ruily opposing Buona 
parte, the uolWtonquerordf Europe.

xlt • Laiuxuter Journal.

A tetter from major G. E. Milclicll, of United 
StaUw artillery, t« hia frigid hufe, daled Auntar- 

N.' Y. lOtbmst. oflms inarch from Green. 
cantonmmit to Sackett'* Harbor, mentions 

that active operations would .oommencli'mbout 
the ISUiof this month alongthu lines of Canada. 
We may therefore expect interesting news from 
that quarter in a nhorttiirtf. Ball. Amer.

ispcud the practice of iiupreismsnt, on the. aasnr- 
unce »nly of'.he Amencan^oveuisncnttliataUw 
iihould be parsed to prohibit tlm cinploymet.t of 
British scAincn iathe American service. Fortu 
nately, tliii oi'jection had been Anticipated, and 
Ihe ground of it removed, in thq second letter to 
Air. Itiusell, hearing date onthe2?tli of July, as 
a reference to lint letter will uhoUr. Lard Castle- 
rcagli was then driven to the necessity either- of 
meeting Ute propoMtijn or of nyeelmg it, in di 
rect terms, or uf resorting to some evasive shift to 
get rid of it. Uu look the latter pouria. A mo 
dification, which h'xl been dictali^lby aveiitiment 
of delicacy, ajid adnoted from nutitet of rejpcct 
to his government, his Lordship Q-eatcd a* "nn in 
sult. The proposition, he *ay% is >• covert;" 
hears on its fcco dis^uiac ; and therefore canuot 
be accepted. In iviiat circum9t»*ces did it merit 
such an imputation ? How wu it possible to 
mike one more simple or easy tube understood ? 
It is wonderful, if his government had been dis 
posed to aceomim>d»l« Ihu dillerehce in the modo 
proposed, or in any other mode which should ne- 
cure our seamen from the grasp of British p»wer 
by suspending the practice of impressment, and 
there had been any lltiug in Iho p|opo»ition s» ab 
struse tint hit Lordship could noktiithom it; it is 
wonderful indeed that he did uotoluin, oratlek.it 
ask, an explanation of U before he rejected it. U 
rarely happens, where there u a illsposition to ac 
commodate, that any government »r individual re 
jects a proposition, fur the reaion that if was not 
understood, especially where it WM so easy to ob 
tain an explanation. We believe that a conduct 
so peremptory and offensive M never adopted, ex. 
cent w here a predetermination e<utt» notjtpi accom 
modate.

i, gentlemen, os membeiv of 
ilrdged aliUc with me to per

cial duties.
the Grand >,....
form an important liunl for the public,! cau alone
address myself. _ Upon you I call, to op;io.<e-l(o
the rage of this intolerant t-pirit, the talutary rc-
_._!_.„ _4.l.« l.... l... .1:1:..." .1.. :__..:..!' _iv_

ance on the first ,Su;«iduj- o: Talbot county court, 
at the next May Term, toimwersuch allei^aiians 
a* may be made against Vim - I do llieiefure »>r- 
<ler and adjudge thxt the s;ii.i Nicholas Ben-<ot) be 
dischargca from hi» imprisonment, and thii: by 
caiuin^ a copy ol llii* <"..lev >.v lie inserted once • 
ireek for four week? ."ticcetth'elr, in ta'nie iienv-

ot the law, by inquiring after,

paper printed at Kasion before the ii 
of May Term ucxt, he <;ivt notivo to 
U> appear before (Mr (aid Court on 
turdny of May_T«nn, for the purpose of

h-* 8atu'.fi«jr ,.,^ v ..Vf'V-..;]
ohu cit'i;toj»:/-v V;'-:r ,•>;."»'•;
n'lkr firtt 8a- •-''^^ , • "^.;«^!*

' 'iff- A letter from nn officer at Niagara, to his, 
friend in this town, mentions, that it Was the de- 
torrrunttion of General Smyth < to winter in C« 
nada ;'—and that something, would be

I bout the middle of this month. '

ana truly presenting every case within youi; cog 
nizance, where its effects have appeared in oflen- 
ces against the State;—it will then bo with the 
Court to bring the olt'endera to.lrial and punish, 
nient. A eonfurcnce with my hrettiev* lias not 
been particularly bail on this subject, but know, 
ing their solicitude for the preservation of order 
and good government, I believe I may say, ex 
emplary fined will herenfier I* imposed where the- 
violaltoni have proceeded from Ihe intemperance 
of party.politics. It is sinceiely hoped thcv will 
produce i-etleclion, and prove a check to tlie in- 
dol^e.nce of this unholy tutfippr ; and I humbly 
petition the Throne of Divine Mercy to grant 
that our united vwkuvours may be efTectunl to^ 
preserve peace amTnarinoRy in our co 

Having submitted these sumroar- 
which I have supposed the time* rei^ 
dtalioit, I will detain you, gentlemen 
moments longer to state, that there arc 
of Assembly it in enjoined upon me by ̂ aw te give 
iu charge to you; of these 1 shall furnish you 
with a lint for your Chamber. The act of 1605, 
ch. 9X, relate* to elections, and must engage your 
particular attention—Unless fur..\4taj|on» are 
uhuollutej.tht rcrlr»ent»t ive principlpMc ;-«nu»d

i»din|',»Trustee for their benefit, andshewv 
c*i»e, if any tl>*y have, why the laid Nicholas 
Rcnson should net have the beuefil of the, *»id 
acts and supplement : ami I do further order that 
the caid Micholns Ilcns«n give lurthcr notice by 
havinp » cppy ol" this oi>der »o up at Ihe Cour'
HniueDoorofthr C^i 
previous to the firat C»turda\
— • • - t- - .r ,,. • ft..,'Given under iny hand thuStb day of Au

novembcrt

mid, three nttuith 
May Tei m next*

work of our bnppy Goiutiluticu, ci 
main uniw'• - -'

CAROLINE CO
The creditor* of Kpknum Jtiu^rr, ot Caroiioa 

countyK arc heieliy rcqtitfhted to Uik«notic«, that, 
on tlm petition of tne »i\ul ]?phr<)m Dratict to lh^' 
.lud^tn of Caroline county, in Coui CrUudicially 
sitting, for raJicf a* «u 'insolvent debtor, (

long re

• Jtnttavia, ffoetmter 3. 
From Black Roek w« learn, that an expediti 

on woa fitting out last woclc, by bur brave sailors, 
tO'Uke his majesty's armed whip Charlotte, while,

tivj relief of *undry 4^40 
several nets BiipplemCDtai 
complied with the tern»» _ 
ven boni with suticitnt security to appear before. 
th« Judges of Caroline county court to be held at 
Denton, on the Tuesday after ill* first Monday of 
March next, to answer any allegation* thui m»y 
be made agamit him relative 'to hi* said applicall- 

the same tiraVjuoa plactf are afi "" J " *L
\\» crrditow to Wttnd for the pun* 

K a,Tiubtcc for their tirnent,

On the prospect of accommouation afFarded | »|1C lav at ForfEife; but that "one of the British 
through Ad«h-al^W*rren Httto neiid ba saVl. H« J pa, ty'in America," went acrQB»i|ke Lake and in. 

•^ - - --• • formed 1-he enemy of the •aljor*'"jpl*nt»wl,cn*h«
immedUtelv cleared out 
jjMjrtemiin bM.bm •»

makes nonroposlllBn rolativetoimprevament.— 
The Adtljpiul expect*, in the spirit of Ujb govern-

,•*>

cause, if »ny they h»v«, ., 
Draper shuu'ld'no*, have the relief prayi 

By oidsr of il\t Coort; >?'^.
"• *«.«jV, ni^iXi

-



j the „__,.. 
trekcetiirld

rainy ioou
•atid effort* to uowpjrinh it, had rendered 

too of inch* «iork to hefelen, at 
nertfl belief, that it was among 
which invcrntatle nature bed 

from hunrtn-enquiry and rendered 
e to human, rottom or sagacity.

»ery simple to the
Hiellig.n» ey. cani.ol -fc> »t«Wf »»7 
Ai.cribe^Aom(th«ipeoB(|j»r«m6l}dtf •** 
ihcmtiUy wilb which the ;x>srw</*ravi tall** 
isappkcdto produce a pcrpettuA^Hontul

.. • «mt " _ I.__ . __— i. «.«4«MAji

Uuktolliri
ftr authentic informetfan, on all sub- 
liiob appertain,to the honor and in- 
4f the nation; anl they have not, it 

ied,been at »ny time deceived in this 
ion.; we Are not accustomed to takr 

_ 'ormation nr»n trust, where there i< a pos 
sibility of obtaining with our own eyes» the 
Opportunity of weiogtnd judging. 
^. Aware of the imp.irts.ncc of a discovery, 
which in its accomplishment, muit be calcu- 
laiodio produce a greater revolution in socin- 
ty, itiantlny since tbe discover? of printing 
<nr thei mariner'* cempest,wen jcalou* of giv 
ing irfl^Hirrt credit" to. the repdi ted dticnvery 
in our ne-f| M>o»hood,r>ut wrwere «t the same 
tinta solicit ju« tint this/cart A grrat trapfiv 
«2/ genrat jhnuW be added to the glory of A • 

'' nericfcn science. -
We could tiot but remember, thnt Penn 

sylvania, d\tt«r«gcd and itiMiUcd as it has

This powci, however, u produced 
by the prenur* of the weight of two cor ret 
ponding ho»e», on * plane ittclined in an 
angle vf 4* <legiee» ; the application of this 
power, and the meant by which it it brought 
to act are evident to the centei, on a (light 
examination ; and without the view^redottlri 
not expect to render it intelligible to onr 
reader* even with the drawing.

To obvikts many ca1amnia*,^the fruit of 
vil? paMiootjWe think it proper to *ay tome 
thing ot the man ; at it ha* been iprcad a- 
l>road that the macliine n a deception, & the 
inventor, a eht at. who i* making meney by 
the public credulity. Mr. Keadhefer, to 
for fr< .TI baing an artfal or covetou* man, i* 
remark«ble for the unaffected limplicity of 
his munnrra, and an obviour negligenre o'i 
pecuniary profit ; he ha* had considerable

M^f^WtWI.eiilw lUt VUUIIUa «•«»,* »ac MCW w**tw^-< ..».•%••»

tr> BANNING JBUS1NE8S. at the tain yard 
inerlv belonging U«J>r. James Wilson, about 

m|ke miles from Eastdh, on the road leading to 
CentrevilUi; and he is in hopes, from the expleri'-' 
encete.;has of the business, to tnntind curry hu 
letther in a manner to pleaee his -customers.— 
He'-wll) either buy hides, tan them on shares, or 
exchange leather tor them, as it may suit best, 
by delivering them at his' tan-yard—or, if they 
have any -worth while, if they will let him know, 
he will send for them. •

- JOHN. REGESTER. 
november 17———7 '

hundred yards of the town of Easton: The dwell
TAKE NOTICE,

. That the , subscriber, of Dorcbetter
COME

ffttifROTE FOR'' '

Oft SOLD,
' A h«nd>otne and ptcwMtutoalJon within »Cew

subscriber takes the liberty to inform1 hi*loniaY 
(•i exterior i-aho the imblic

. 
et Che*n4rVTOll,ten mile*

inghouae and wit l>o<ises '»te In good, repair.— 
Ther« ai« about 10 acnes of Land in grow, and a 
large and productive' garden; At»o, TO RENT, 
a cmoll brick house on Washington Street, in 
Easton, in a Bood situation tar bukiness.

JACOB LOGGKERMAN. 
november 10——S \

, 
hath obtained letter* of Mimmistiatiori on the per>

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received a fresh sup-

SEA SON ABLE GOODS. 
Wfiich they will sell at I hr lowest rates for CASH.

JOSEPH &. WILLIAM HA SKINS. 
Easton, October 27——m

sonal estate «f 7/eniy -flwuo'/c, late «f Caroliu* ' 
county, deceued : All penona having -claims +• 
gainst the Said estate, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers thtrto', to th*> 
subscriber, on or before the 12th day of May ' 
next — they may otherwise by law be exclude*! ' 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given undet 
my hand this 3tinf.Nnveml>er,'l»12. ' ,., 

ANDREW liANNING,Adm'r
of H. Dowdle, dec'd. 

november 10 ——— 3*
EDUCATION.

The Newark Academy will be opened for th« 
reception of Scholais on Monday, the 12th Uist, 

' , Gi-ammsr,The Latin 'and Grrcck

THE SUBSCRIBER,
ST RECEIVEU AM ASSOBTMEKT OF

•- ; A SEASONABLE GOODS. 
Which he \viVi sell, on tlie most reasonable

terms, for CASH.

NEW MARKET RACES.
Will be run for over a handsome course on 

Wednesday, the 25th day of November, inst -at 
New Market, a ,purse of l.r>0 dollars three miles 
and repeat, agreeably to die rules of the Eastern 
Shore Jockey Club—On Thursday, iheZGlh.a 
purse of 100 dollars, two mites and icpeat—On
Fridav, a purse not vet ascertained, one mile and ... ., .. .. _, -• . •--• - ——-•* 
repeat. Eachdav «o be subjected to the rulesof llj^ry Matfiejjiatiea.CteoMapI.s.ilie weoflh. 
racing. ALEXANDER TARLTON. G.lob!*. ^l,W1'" ^ ̂ "'"eiy taught in tl,..s lu- 

Dorcherter county, November 3——I ., stiluUon. The Rev. Andrew K. Russet has had 
______;_________„__________ 'charge of the Academy for the last year, and r.-ill 

vtta QAI tf no ft i-iwn continuehis superintendence; and from the uro. 
Tk. M J i . . •' j u u ficicncy evinced bV the students at their l«l* ixa- The House and Lot at present occupied by the wn,ations, which was eauallv l.onorabiel, thcra- 

subscnber.situate on the corner ,- West street ^ives and their teachers, the Trustees a,e «-nr- 
and Milea River rand, fronting about Whet or rantedin assuring the public that Mr. RusM'l.•..••<< 
!i'i ,vm*™nm°& b«^»bout 000teel, bound- the Rentleman employed as an aubtantarefulV 
ed by the s»d road. 1 he hou.n ,s la, ge and com- Hafified for thc p'erf.rrnance of aH lneM, dui i(£

OcU,27-
J. B. R1NGOLD.

-m

baen by wordy arrogance! hud given to tlie 
•World tha.^deinonnraiion of the identity of 
lightr.rng and tho rtvctric fluid— that <he 

•'* qtuulrant was invented in Prrn- 
, that a rathe of Pennsylvania' first 

lower of steam to na- 
esirous that tke dis-

powerfully, tpplivd the cower 
*ige,libr\ • «?• •*»» so aesiroi 
e*vW'* «f ̂ vcrflltHalmotion«f a '^cr/jt^o/jTio/ion tlionld bt ad 
ded to the nambet^f thr cloriet of Kience in 
America, that vre thou^nt it necciiary to 

. jfourd againit the fii-epn«feu}pn ; and not to 
' jndolg* i« any distnsMW, or to give to the 
public any deckrajioi* of the rnrt, untrl «r« 
ahonld bV <blo by actual prrtun^l invfatiga- 

'tirtn^to eiprei* a decided opinion ; that opi 
nion we «re now preptrefl to give to ear rea. 
4«n. withoat any apprehnDMon ofrniicon- 
«eption on our part. wiihoHt.todred, tlie.poi-
•ibility of being tnirtaken ; we tWefori 
state to the public the facti following, upun 
which they may repose the nrait entire con 
fidence.

• A plain country working milhrnght.a na 
tiVe ef the neigbborbood in wiiich be ctjir«
•en't retidei, of the name «f Rtadhtfcr, hat 
for note than eleven yctra been employed in 
voriout effort* to cotistruct machine: con 
taining within themtelvei the power of ipon- 
tanenua and continued motion. AH along
•Miffied of the practicability of.the cbjfct 
which be wished to accoraplith. he ha* nnt 
lieen di*coaraged by poverty nor by the frown*,
•nd inecr* of opulent ignorance ; he liospef
•eversd aga>n»t scoffer* and icornert, and a- 

' gain it impuUtions of inianity ; and hat to 
bit honor, and to the honor of hit cunntry .»e 
toally accomplished the construction of a 
machine timple in it* appearance, obvioui hi 
it* power and mean* of motion, easy of con-
•ttraotion -whrn the principle it onca under
•tood, and to appearance susceptible rf appli 
cation toanf eJti'oi »vithi?. tbo itrer^th ««<) 
powet of wood or nv ul.

Amoae the rfluv* «f tbi« importanl dh 
cov«ry, the r iqpente ef «»ery »fci-ie» of Uht»r 
laving machinery, may be rcdcirj to tJ» 
whole- pmuvnt of tb» diiferen<-» bct*»«» >Ke 
cor>stitation cif thit i'«chi««, «»hiih w<«U 
without any 'aid of w*'tr f«r fire, or 

. forcw, i^MAc^ 1 • VUn rf fp««, !(«•* 
laborof ftin\m*]«.i4i*v.« ?«>• rXiVric* <•< 
at it to appearance. «tt*"«piih** <rf «]> 
tion to all branched of r* 1 4 <«^, tpmi^o^, 
»«avi»g, grinding of gi%lr». or the r.-!U «; 
^jf metal* ;'lv.ri*y b» *trc««d in « p»r?«-t t* 
fJellar, ani rfn»«*» o«rforr« cU UM m»vr 
menU nece*iocy to givf »•;»•« t« m>i:lun> 
ry in any otWr r«»t of t*t» <•.><>•« ; •% it IR«« 
lie applied to mill wo<ki*£, in ro«r"rn. t>> 
•which there are «o miU •««<*. even ibt h««t». 

mountain*, may H«^ •!( the «dvan« •*;«!•»

Hers mftde him for rights, and ha* uniform 
iy decline* them, for reagent which do ho 
nor to kirn and' to human gmivs ; he i* ob- 
liging, and eager to give every information 
that SiasbeeP a*W«d ; but it mutt bcsaidthM 
he ha* be«n treated with extreme rudeness, 
in many instances, by men who had no o 
thcr ptetentions than their money, or emp 
ty heads which were covered by powdered 
be;r. .

In like ronnncr, many persons, with ipctit 
larctnury disposition, have, at th« mcraeni 
thbt they have been asperaiog the man and 
deny iiig the. merit of the i venvion,b»en seek 
ing to stral thft principle* and apply them t<- 
thrir own emolument ; it is taid that two dif. 
f»r*nt person* harr g(-ue f»om this country 
to firglami tn cUini the invention a* tlins 

diawings made by perraistinn «f ] 
inventor. We shall to morror pukli»ii • j 

l"tt»r.copitdliterally fromihe origin.!, which 
«re have*r*qupfti;d «f Kt Rradhcf*r to Mif. 
frr u* to publiih in older that if punible tin 
Tirlch who i> tli<< author of it-mny be by Kin 
own ujt eaposad to public shame if ho ibuui* 
possess any inch sense.

•' Be that it born to tt ftut>f wi?i never bt 
shot"

This old adage 1 do not recollect of em 
Having seen applied in case of imminent da* 
gers except \n tho following instance :

I» the late battle at Brnifr.ctnwn, in the

GOODS.
The tubtcribcr ha just received from PAibdelphia 

cmd Baltimore,
RIH FALL AMD W1NTKK SITPLT OP

DRY (iOODK AND GROCJKR/fiS.
Which he will sell at the most reduced prices 

for Cub 01- Countrv Produce.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

Easton, november 3——m

NEW GOODS
THE SUaSCRIBKB. HA* UECC4VED FROM FH1LA- 

•ELFHIA,

HIS jtssonrjaanr »r 
FALL & WINTER GOODS,

Jr/iic/t/ie u now opening i-i hit New Building 
oppoule tSe Jfank—

CBNSIHTINO *>r
Supei fine black cloth, S Scnshaw* t lutestrings 

Amer. manufacture S Mantua and Floience 
Yoikshiie do. various ? Plaid silks 

coloursc*. qualities ^ Levantine* 
Doublqmill'ailrahdo. S Black fit col'd crapea 
Kersey moleskins S Cotton & silk hosiery 
Col'd &. grey coalings ? Worsted do. 
Lyonskins ? Ticklenhnrgs 
$<>ckin£ baizes (, Teer and tow linen* 
Kon-est ci oths & pains S Russia sheeting*. 
O'blemil 'd cassinieres jj Do. ('.lilting 
Single do. J Ravens duck 
mlperial corct 
Stocking 
Bedford cord* 
Kepubican do.

-., __
modious, built at brick aiidthe beat materials, 
completely fmishiJ, with two rooms and a pas 
sage on the first flaor, three on the second, and 
two in the .-.and, with tw* rooms in the cellar.— 
Attached to the dwelling is a brick pantry and 
kitchen; an the lotaiea brick saiokc house and 
granery, an excellent pump of water in the yard, 
with a milk house attached, a large and spacious 
warden well enclosed, stables, carriage and cow 
houses, with a w^l in the stable yard. I Ic will sell 
(he above property for well nccured paper—Hnat 
sold before the first of January next, it will be for' 
rent. For further particulars applv to the sub 
scriber. LAMBERT W. S1JENCER. 

Easton, august 25

....-_ ... —— - ,—— ..-...._....>. ~. .... „..•,.«. UUIIO

tli.it arc demanded by their situations. The mo 
rality and healthiness of Newark nnd the very 
reasonable price of boarding, in coniu-xiou withi 
the character and qualifications of the Professor 
in the Academy must furnish stiwng iiuUicetecnts 
to parent" »nd guai (liana to select this place • a> 
one of the most eligible for the Education an& 
moral improvement of their chilth en and wards. 

By oruer of tbe B*ard of Trustees,
J. R. BLACK. 

Mew Castle, October 6, (20) —— 7»

''-•

WANTED TO HIRE,
A negro man whofo a good hnnd on a farm—

To one who can come well recammended, liberal _...... ...:n i.- _!-_.be given.

november 17-
BENJ. DENNY. Jun.

company undr-r the command of cap! 
wbicli was in front of the engagement, aftci
the captain and nearly one hcilfof his men 
were either killed or worindud.tba cnmnu^xt 
ife'ol'td on (he non i.vmmittioneit oflic*** 
who it appeared felt all the importance o* 
their nituation. Thetkot frr-m Uie. Eoet' ' 
in Ihejr entrenohments,and from the ladtant 
in ambus!) compelled the Americans to art 
for instant victory ; and at this ciiticaJ jnur. 
(ore one of the non commissioned cfli«t-n 
with that ardcr.vrhich detervss a better r«nfc 
inspired his comrades by mure thun uitui 
••narngr 5>y rxrltimirg Rut/i on! Rush vn I 
1'fa gallows will claim it* 'rights /

For Its* than this mark of cool atid deter 
mined bravery,Junot,was raitrd from dram- 
m«T to one of the fin«»t Gruerals in the 
French army which even bis enemiri alii.' 
him to merit. The name oT the Amanr«i> 
hrro i» rtfcLTJ he is nr<e»apri»nncrof wer«l 
Qtrr.bec. . Ptdttikutg Pap.

Tvilaiictlh &. vestuletts 
.Striped linsey* 
HO..C bbnlicts 
Ouflcl) do. 
Scarlrt, white, red and

yellow flannels 
Canton do. 
I'onMitulion cords 
Bi.T-k fc. olive vclv-«»

cord*

Peiei'-se wadding 
Btace bomhazettft 
Soarl:l do. figured and i

plain
Black bombazecne 
Wellington's cord* 
rUlincll
Corded dmiilies • 
Cambric do.

S Russia diapay '
S Dcdtiekings
£ Apron check*
S Blue, gietn, orange,
S scarlet and white col-
S ton yarns, tor varp&
? Ailing
Vj Knntiii', oewing, aad
S workii:g cutto.i
^ Ribbons & catgut
? Ladit-s silk Si kid gloves
\ Men's braver &. buck-
S skin do.
S 4-i5WecC4 plain col'»l
? silk shawls
\ Blick and white do.
S liaiui.innaand MuHrass
^ K.uidkL-rchictb

Cotton &*ilk cord* 
^ NcLon trimmings 
S Silk & cotton Umbrcl 
S Us
? Ladie&* parasols 
<; lien's and boys' weol 

hoM

NOTICE
Thesubscriberbalh obtained from the Orphan'. 

Court of Talbot county, letter de bonis ..or. on 
the personal estate of 'ffioma* S. Demn, late of 
said county, deceased, requests all persons havinc 
clMnw against said estate to bring them in proper- 
ly authenticated for settlement. All those indebt- 
cd to said estate either by bond, note or open «c 
cornet, are requested to come forward withoulde- 
lay, and settle the same, otherwise th«y ^in. b, 
dealt with according to law. Given under anr 
had this 17th of 1 1 U, moatli, 1812. T

JOHN KEMP. 
novemher 17———3

TALBQT COUNTY ORPHANS* 
COURT,

W><ft*«4iv Ifte 1 Itfi day of Nov. A. D. I8J2.1 
Or. application of William Bi own, executor of 

»tIKum K, own, late of Talbot county, deceased: 
It is ordered, that he tive the notice icquired bv 
law for creditors tn exhibit their claims aeainst 
the raid deceased's cotate, and -J.at the same he 
publ shed once in eacn week lorllic>.pncr«rthree 
successive weeks, in one of. the newspapers at 
Easton.

In testimony that the above is »wly copied 
from the raiautes of proceedings of the Or 
phans' Court of (he county albiesaid, I have 
herrtn SP| my hand, and the seal ofmv office 
affixed, this llth day ofNov. A. D. 18ia

Tcst— JA: PRICE, Re6'r 
tX Wilb for TdJbot county

In compliance witA the above Order—

Printedcalicoes,dress*d S Carivge lace 
endundtess'd ? P»jier ha.'.gings

Furniture do. bottoms
Cambric and corded '

American chambray
Do. stiipvs 

Cotton shitting*

Ladies' U}/(>i-ls, various 
J kinUs injualities
? Philudelphix it Boston 
? -l...— u: .u __i i_.

'of the bolt' waUrcd. countr'wa ; neither 
nor cold aff««t»or retcrd* it* operation ; and 
the exp«nce of conitruction will be wiihir 
•very man'* power— the miner may employ it 
inpampingoatbitmine* — cirie* may employ
'* to to taitahle elevalioni—, -,, .»'?i:<;,'>"«iar»h«»rn\y be drained— and mendows con

•^.: -'''.WMintly irrigated by thitbtppy diic<i*«ry of 
'''"'• vaeRhaqkal power. It would bnnaiy to ex-
'- , *e"d the variety of me* to which it is »u«- 

ijtf^ &•{ ;*»ptibl« of application. Tkt power ofaptr~ '

THE HAHn^DXJRO nF.FUIU.ICAN

Travelling A musement! 1! 
Thr following it mentioned'as fact, in « 
't rr»m k gentleman iu Bi-fislo to another 
'h-» t«wn :
* Dr. L..HTQN. of Philadelphia, travel ' 
£ rir.> ull;H that country for amuieinent.ar-

*• «t l-rwi,vj* at 9 o'clock Uv night be- 
> .!•«• }«'.il<: •'f Qseentlon, volunteered Itu 

•ri-r>, ,•». ••; J f ugitt 1*1 "he rank« till captur 
ed. Trie but* »f l«'» iitusVitt was shot off — 
M*)<-r Mallany it is snid, speak* in (lie 

f his deliberate bravery in the 
He was paroled and left at liberty 

in proceed on hi* diverting i<*ur.

A f«d«ral»t wa« exulting mightily the o 
ther day at the success of his, parly, in this 
state, thjur getting the governor, &c.—~A 
republican pr«rnt observed, t! at he could 
compare t fie fede> alii tt to nothing bat the

shoes, high and low 
heels

S Cork coaled do. 
? Calf skin do 
^ Mock &.tortoise co<vbi 
S Looking Rluiscs 
S Dressing boxes 

C.ikc&. bi cad baskets 
'l<ra trays, Almanacs. '

Long cloUia 
Lena muslins 
4-t &. C-i cambric do. 
Twill'd «>. 
Seeieii cambrics 
Phiii &. spri^'ti mull do. 
(^olunr'd cuiuvtrics 
Ulnck do..

JILSo,
Nice Buckwheat flower. Firkin butter, 'Phi 

ladelphia, Chocolule No. .1 and 2, salt pet re best 
Spanish Sepa.a, Uraudywinc Powdtr, Shot, 
of every size; llniailtan's SuuH, Uiusheb of cvei-y 
descripticjn, Paints, of every kind, Spcnua. and 
Lintsevd Oil &c.

TOCETHEIl WITH
C/u-;a iiliu.1 and Queen'* Ware, 

All which will b« sold at a small advance 'for 
eash. SAMUEL GROOME. 

t

NOTICE is HERrav CITEN, Thit all person., 
having claims against thesaiddccc«5fil, are here 
by wa.ncO to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the Mibs.-riber, at or before the I4!;ii 
day of May next— they may olhemUe by law i.e 
excluded fiom all benefit ot the iwid e»Ute. Gi 
ven under my hand Ibis 17th day of November 1812* ' 

WILLIAM BROWN, Ex'or 
ofWillUni Brown.dec'd

nnvcmber -17———3

BY HIS EXCELLENCV 
ROBERT JsOWII-:, ENQUIRE.

(movtnior of Maryland, 
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the General Auambly of Maryland, 
did by an act pasord at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, entitled, " An act to re 
duce into one the general a»U of Assembly' re 
specting elections, and I* regulate said elections," 
direct that the Governor and Council after hav 
ing received the returns of elections of the mem 
bers to represent the State in the Congress oi't he- 
United States, should enumerate and ascertain 
the number of votes given for each and every per? 
sou voted for aa amen.bvr for Congress afoitsaid, 
respectively, nnii shall thereupon declare, by pro 
clamation, signed by the Goi-einor, the name of 
the pti son or pel .-.one Only elected in each respec 
tive district. We in pursuance of thtdircttion* 
of the said act, do by this our f roclamaliun, de 
clare that by the retuins made to us, it appears 
that Philip Sinvart, Esq. was elected for the first 
district; Joseph Kent, E^q. was clrcird for the 
second'tliKlrict; Alexander Cantee tlnnson, Esq» 
was elected for tb* third diitrKl; .Samuel Ring- 
gold, fv-ij. was elected for the fourth district; A- 
Icxander JI'Kim and Nic!i,,Us Rt^xton Moore, 
E^q'c were -eleclej for the filth district; Steven 
son Arcber, Esq. -was elected for the sixth dis 
trict ; Kobe it Wrifht, Esq. was elected for the 
seventh district; Ciioilcn Coki^barough, Esq. 

[was elected for th« ei»hih district. 
^ Given in-Council, at the City of Annapolis, 

under tl.e great sea! of il e State of 
MaryUnti, thjs twenty third duy of 
Oc'olM-r.-in the-y«»r •four Lordono 
ltiou.:,ii:d eight hnudre«l aiid twelve, 
and of the Independence of the U- 
nited States ol America, tha l 
seventh.

*OBERT .BOWIE. 
By the Governor—

K1N1AN P1NKNEY,
Cleik of tha Council.

Ordered, that the foregoing prnclniiiatiori bo 
published twice in e>ch T. C«K, fnr il.e ffiire of 

ar wecKB, in tlie Wir»i»«»*t kepuh'it-.in am' Ma-
iylandG>/»ac,cfAniu^<»ii»; iu *<• \Vhig, Sun,
Ameriun «nd Feiersl . Ual..uu«rej 
in the National Inte!!ijjeii"*»-, at Washington ; in. 
Baitgii's finer, at Ki-ntnicfc TO*TI; in the Ma 
ry lai.d Hc.ulJ, at H«^t-n Town; and in the Star, 
atEastoo. Jlv O>der, "

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS 
COURT,

Wtih.eulay, A«>. (he Mh, A. D. 1812!

•rmvanhor T

JMNIAN PINK.NEV,
Clerk of the Council. 

8

COUNTY COURT,
(teeter 'Jem, 1812. 

'THE creditor -afJactA Uoreton, of Caroline/ 
county, arc hereby u-qnc.-tcd t* take notice, thak 
on the petition -of the -.rjd Jacob Gordon, to tha 

of Curolir.e county touit, ii. Court judi 'lltth,esJay, Aov.lAritk, A.D.-t&lf. Judge* of Curolir.e county toua, ii. Couitjudi-
On application of Elizabeth Garev. adminiitra- ™\ sittin« for "Vu f " *" '"aoU "ll debu" • u": 

ix de bonis aon of J)aritt J) Knrw late .f derthe aclof assembly, pas.^eti .it November f,es- 
•alhot county, dcc'd_It is o.tle. «1, that she rive »«0'>veieI 'il.«enf.h«n«Ii' «J anu' five, ci.Utled, » an act 
^M«nl»A »^....:_11_ i_ r ._ ,.. . «* . lor the rp]i«f nfHii.iMlrv in<4nlvrt<t vii>iitnru " nnri ih^

Iveusti, which appeared in*vasi numbpr* 
nee in twelve or leventeen years— mutte a 

' noise—destroyed every thing before

i,.uec<rn curare our rtidirs, 
tlithfd.

The maohine,wbich i* a beautiful piece of 
vorkmanihip,the work of die inventor's own 
hands,!* at presefit exhibited at a house con* 

Craft U«ern, on the right side
fthebl 

tbetsn 
•brat 19

fnumJPhiladelphia, and near 
e. *tt rtand* in a room of 
feeV itjoare, and nine feet 

machine ro»t» on a (qaore frame

stiff breeze I
and were won jwrpt nwuy by •ome 

flV. T. Amir

«f abirat B feet (attained «t the angle* by four 
traits of aboiit^feet high-* and resembling 
in that respect a weaver1* loom. In the cen- 
4re s,tend* an upright post, which serve* a* 
'«he axle tea hjrwontal wheel below—this 
•prigbt port,.af'tHS* 1*vr** m «« *je0r

THE LOAN.
MILLION Loan U appear* 

is obtained without the wealth of Federmt. 
ism ; 'and without a federal Eight ptr cent 
inttrftt. Federalism that cannot borrow at 
eigAt percent, is all wealth and all talent*.— 
Republicanism, that borrows on an extraor 
dinary occasion at Six bankrupt. Tin* it 
not tbe way to roasqn in private life.

Amtr Kerc

WILL [A M pHO Hi WK L L,
Has just rclmaiHl I'rom Phikululphia and Balli 

mure, nith alarge and j;eiu.ial urioitnicntol Sad. 
ulecy, ftom the licit Annricaii and foiei^n manu 
factories, and his workmun eqval to any in the 
State—which, togcliicr with-his peisonul attend 
auce, will enable him to supply tiny older* in his 
line, of the best Kateiiab, at the t.hoite-1 notice, 
and on such terns as cannot fail to please. He 
retuinstliaiiKS tt> his f: lends and a gcneroug pub 
lic, for the libetvi encouragement he has received, 
ai>d solicits thai continuance which his undcviat- 
ing emotions to bleaae may -entitle him to.

He has also tie following SuddUry Vor sale on 
reasonablu terme for Cash :

Bunting ' S
B.idlc , -S
•Ilmnets ! J
HogbKins j c
Rear *niit*

trix
Talhot county ......__.._ b.,.
the notice required by law, for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the saiddeceased'a estate, and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for thc space of three buccestuvc week*, in one«f 
the newspapers at Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly copiedfrom 
•tho minutes of proceedings of the Orphans' 
'Court of the comity aforesaid, I have here 
unto set my hand and the real of my office 

taffixcd, thu tth day of Nov .A. D. J814. 
Test—

JA: PRICE, Reg'r of Win* ' 
far Talbot county.

Incompliance mltA the afoot Order' 
NOTICE is HCRCBV GIVEN, That all pereo.... 

having claims against the said dcc'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit, thc same, with thc voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before the 12th 
day of Alav next—they may otbcuvisc by law be 
excluded from all benefit of tlie buij estate. Gi 
ven under my hand ibis 7th day of Nev. 1812. 

ELIZABETH GAREV, Adra'x
Do bonis »ou of D- D. Ban* w, dec'd. 

november 1-0———3

•ereonsT

for the relief of-sundry insolvent debtors,"and th« . 
several acts sBpplcn:entnry thereto, and he having 
cemplie4l n ill. the terms of tbe said acts, and given • 
bond wirli sufficient seciiirty to appeal hrt'on- the) 
Judges of Caroline-county court, to, be t.vld a^ 
DehUin, on-the Tuer-d.--.j- after Ihc fim Monday of 
"March next, to answer any alle^niions that mar 
beasade a^ains-t him, fehtiveto tis raid applicut.. 
on. The same »im* and place arc appointed {of 
•hi* creditors to atteml -for the purpose of recom 
mending a'Trustce for their benefit or to slicvr 
cause, if any they have, why the said Jacob Gor 
don should not hive 'be relief prayed for. 

.By order ofihe Court,
THO. RICHARDSON, Clerk. 

november 17.——3

tooket en a tra^fte piafce which crowei *J»r
*>p flttfc fniftie7** the middle, and«gud 
tgeett an It* tower point, tornsin a socket
•fflacei «n aflother iransverae piece, which] 
|patM**oro«» {he frame at about 2J feetfroml 
the fio«c>- Tte d«sonHition beyond tins is 
liot easily given with oWrnes* in My form 
»f ««OroX, without tri* 'oWt-rt being first seen

Morocco Leather, of ̂  
various colours .>• J 

Saddletrees!

bltU,
well assorted 

Bell slii ruu irons, va 
rious patterns 

TMHIK IOCKS 
Curry combs 
Mouthing bittsi 
Cut and wrought 

. tacKs of every size,

ich if attacbnd to (he pcrpendicU
there is a wbeej of double itsdia-

,butfhu wheel it perforated in thecen.
tru,and notthcra ftttached.tditheupriglit axle 
•--"'• «aipended to an iron nap which it 

tb«! summit of the npfight axlr.

LAND
The sale of the tract of Land called "Bracco," 

hlfatofarc advertised to have taken place on the 
ifirultirao, is POSTPONED until Tuesdtiythe 
24th inst. on which day it will positively bo fold 
on the -terms mentioned in Hie former • notice.of 
"sale, at the court house in GenlrevilJe. B*\c to 
eon^mence at 12 o'clock.

JAMES 6HAW, Trustee.

BE RKNTKO,'
That eegant situation, opposite to the city of 

Annapoh, adjoining Fort Madison. It contains 
upwards of 300 awres ofexeeent' and, with oyster 
UoUbank* of manure, in each-field; with three 

negre men. The advantage of 'keeping a Ferry 
Boat, having hands used to It, and the conveni 
ence to one •ftbe best markets (far thc seller) in 
tho State, i» vflp grett. Any person wishing te 
rent, may »pply to M""- Clements, at Annapolis.„. *.!._ ....i.__:&.—_ -^ i^__i_—

And sninlrv otfjer artklcs of Harilwace well an- 
soited,in hit lise. TiiuiK!< munuuictured at his 
shop, of various nazes and (juaVuic», at tbe shortest

ountrjj produce tanen in-exchange for
notice.

WOI'K.
E»:ton,nov«mbcr 10t-———S

ftnAtook* Md chMoj,
i nor
Tw

or the H

WANTED TQ PURCHASE,
A negro \vonan who is a good cook, washer, 

&c. — Also, a »p(ji'o gjirl nbout 13 or 14 years of 
age. For such, of a good character, I will givea 
generous price; ...

•.',.' WM. CLARK.
november 17 ——— -3 •

""' TAKiE~NOTICE" 
Those persona who bought property at the sale 

of Hiffium Wn/u'ii, decease j.'in January last, that

A RUNAWAY.
Was committed to my custody a* a runaway, 

oa the 8th of October inst. a negro mau who calls 
himself Naif/an, about 22 years of age, 5 feet 8 
inches high, of a-dark-complexion, had on when 
ho was committed, a blue broad cloth jacket,-for 
merly* coat, with yellow buttons, and osnaburc 
shirt and trowsers. He is straight and spare 
made, has tliree small scars on his forehead, and 
one on his kit cheek bone, right opposite his eye 
which he says-were occasioned by the flash of 
gun powder. He says he formerly belonged to a 
Mr. John Benson, living on the Eastern Shore 
nearPoconioke River, by whom he wussoldto a 
Mr. Chri»to|)her,frx>m Georgia, some time in thc 
month of August last, IVtmi whonVhe made his 
escape attho Blue Rid^c Mouutaina. Theownvr 
is requested to proye property, pay charges, and 
take him away, or he will be said for his prison 
fees and other expcncejtaccordine to la w

SOLOMON GROVES, Sh'ff. ef

NOTICE.
Wss committed to (he gaol of Frederick conn, 

ty, Maryland, on the 22d October hut, as »runa> 
way, a-uegro man who calls hiimeif George, (npr 
posed to be about 96 years of age, 5 fret 9 inckea 
high—his cloSthiag, when committed, were a li 
nen shirt, a swansdown waistooat, a pair of negio 
cotton pantaloons, a juir of rid ehnes, and A %vo«| 
hat; he like\visc had a small bundle of ctoathine 
with him. He his a small wart on the, right side «l. 
his nose, and has lobt the ihirci fnioer on lut- M| 
hand—lie has a few small tears on his forekaad, 
says he b«l«ngs to a Mr. June* Biown^ near 
Staunton. Virginia. The owner b rotjueited tax 
conieand release him, other wise he will be sold for 
hb prison fees as the l.i w dirccU. • . 

MORRIS JONES, Sheriff of 
Frederick county. Mi.

november 5, (17)———8

acts
Anne Arundel county.

her 87— -8 ^ '

their notes are no w due, and payment is expecUN) 
unmedlat^.; p«ivon9<tndcbte4 to the said estate 
bybond,'note,or open accoqat, will please make 
payment without delay to /* ' 
*••* WILL! A>l BROWN, ft'tor. of

BLANK BOOiiS. %
received ami for tale at lAe Star Ojfice,

Full bound Ledger* and Day BOOKS, •
(broad and long (olio) 

Half bound do.
(l«ng and, bread folio), I orpapOr,

FORTY DOLLARS Kb.WARD.
Ran away from the o«l)?cii!>ev, living in SM»«, 

merset county, near ffalis bun-, on Easter Sun^ 
day, Miu-ch S9th, 1M£, :i ml'nctto man named 
Mute*, about 3C ycu: s of Age, 5 feet 8 •. 9 inebee 
Wgh, ofthin visn^e, biwhy bend of hair; a very . 
sensible fell*>w to talk wilh, shuts one eye in con 
versation. Took with him a suit of home mad* 
stri]n:d Virginia cloth, old >>,ro.-»t coat dmbco, 
lour, new fethat; but it is likely l.« ha* chang- 
ed'his dotlrinfc, as hf is" an nitlhl'Mlnw. Ho wao 
raised in Dorchester county /nn J likely is most of 
hi* lime there, as h« has a'nuiUirr in thai,county^ ; 
if not latel/jweeMed. He was puir.hai.ed o." Mr.''. 
Harry Smith, ,tjp Dofrliestfi- county, liviric 
NanHcoke rtv*l|elow yi«:in».) nwryfwoiL 
ago. WrtoeverUVe«uj»tBiS»aid followed hrij-, 
him home to his otvner, x»r necnres him in i\ni' 
jail so that I get him, shall be ciiUUed lothcniaort 
rewavdt rffokenup out of the county where KiS, 
belong or twentT dollars if taken up In . 
setcou«ty( aridbroup;httiouj« In h.i.< ]
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